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PRE F A C Eo

~~ HAT is here prefented unto thee (Chrifi:ian Reader) be
ing a True and fflitbfulrJ(elation, &c. (as the Title beareth, and
will be further cl~red by this Preface) though by the carriage
of it? in fame relpeCts, and by the Nature of it too, it might
be deemed and termed, ' A 1-VorA of 'DarknejJe: Yet it is no 'o
ther then what with great teriderneife and, circumfpection,

was tendered to men of higheil: Dignity in Eur(Jpe, Kings and Princes, and
by all (England excepted) lifl:ned unto for awhile with good rerpett. By [orne
gladly embraced and entertained for a long time j the Fame whereof being car
ryedLinto ~omt',it made the Pope to befbr himfelf, not knowing what the everit
of it might be, and how much it might concern hi'm. . And indeed, filled 3.11
men, Learned and Unlearned in moa places with great wonder and aitonit'll.:
ment: . all which things will be {hewed and made good (to the utmofl: of
what \~e have [aid) in the Contents of this ~oo~, by unquefl:io~able 1{ecords
~nd eVidences. A~d , therefore I make no qudhon ' but there wdl be men e
nough found ,in 'the wodd \vhofe curiofity will lead them. to Read what I 'think
u not to he paralLell'din that l(ind hi any book that ba tb been Jet oui in any Age to read: I
fay, though it be to no other end then to fatisfie their curiolity. But whatfoever
?ther men~ acco~ding to theiY feveral inclinations; ~ay propolC to th.ernJ~lves

In the readIng ofIt , yet I may and mufl: here profdfe Hi the fidl: place; 1n Truth
and Sincerity, that the end that I propok to my [elf ([0 fat as I ,have contri
buted to the Publifhing of the Work) is not to [atishecurio{iry,but to do good,
and promote Religion. When we were hrlt acquainted with the Book; .. an4 ,
were offered the reading of it, having but lately been converfant in a SubjeCt of
much Affinity; to wit) of Uftaken lnfpiration and Po}p/jion, thrbugh ignoran:c~

ofNaturdl cauies (which labour of ours, as it was our aime at the ,6rH in pub
lifhing of it, to do good, fa we have had good tea[on {ince to believe,. that \ve
did nor altogether mifTe of what we aimed at)we could not but gladly accept of it..
And as we gladly accepted, [0 we read unto the end with equal eagerneffe and
Ala:crity: . Which when we had done, tfllly it was our Opinion, That the
Publi{hing of it could not but be very Searonable and Uleful, as againfl: Atheifts
at all times, [0 i\1 thde Times erpecialiy, when the Spirit of Etror and Illufi
on, ' not in profeit Anabaptifts oply, even of ~he wodl: kind that former Ages have
known and abhorred, doth 10 much prevail, hut in manyallo, who though
they di[clailu and deteit openly (and heartily too, I hop~, moil of them) the
fruitS and effeCts that [uch cautes have, produced in others, yet groll'nd. them
felves nevertheleffe upon the [arne principles ,of Suppofed 11Ijpiration and inlma..
gin~ny fJ\.,evelations ;tlnd upon that account deem thernfe1ves, if not the Only, yet
much better Chriihans then ot~ers. . And I was much Confirmed in this Judg~

ment when I was told (as indeed I was, at the fira, by them that knew very
well) thlt the MoIl: Reve-rendJ Pious and Learned ArcbbiJhop of Atmagh~ , latel1

deceaf..:



d~cea[ed, upon reading of the [aid book, before his death, had declared him~
kIf to the fame purpok, aQd wi/hed It Printed. ', Bur becaufe it is very pollible,
that every Reader will not at the lidl: be [0 well able of hirnfelf to ,make that
good nrc by good and Rational Inferences and Obfervations of this fad Story
_as -is aimed at, my chiefefl aim in this Preface is to help fuch. And becauk it is
not leffe 'probable that this~icent~ous~ge ~jl1 afford ~~ry Inany, who with the
Saduces ofold (that is, Jewdh EplCUreS) belIeve no Sptrtt, or Angel) (){' Rehlr
reCtion; who therefore being prepoffdfed with prejudice when they he~r ofCo
,many Spirits as are here mentioned, an..d fo many fir.ange Apparitions, in kveral
Kinds, will not only fling back themielves, bue will be ready to laugh at any
other thar give any credit to fuch things. Although I w.ill not (a,ke upon me to
convert any by Reafon that are engaged into fuch an.opinion by a wicked life,
that is, Unjufl: practifes, Luxurious lewd courks ,open profanendfe, under the
name of Wit and Galantry, and the like, becaufe, I think, it is very juft with
God to leave filch to the error and blindneffe of their Judgments; fo that with-,
out a Miracle chere can be little hopes of fuch. Yet I {hall hope that filCh' as are'
Rational men, fober in their Lives and Conver[arions, fuch as I have known
my felf; yea, men of excellent parts in other things, m~n t~at are both willing
to he~r and able to confid~r : ' that fuch, I fay, may receIve fome farisfatiion bv
what I!hall fay- and propore to their Ingenuous confider~tionin this matter.'~Xle;e

We to argue the cafe by ScriptLlre, the bufindfe would Coon be at an end; there
being no one Controverted point among men j that I kno\vof, that can receive
a more Ample, Full, Clear and fpeedy determination, then this bu~nds of Spj·
rits,and ,W:tches, ~nd Apparitions may; if the Word of Godmighr be Judge.. But
I w~ll fi.lppofe that I have to do with fuch, who though they' do not altogether
deny the Word,of God, yet wiU not eafily, however, admit of any thing that
they think contrary to Reafon, or at leait not to be maintained by Reafon .- I 
{lull. therefore forbear all Scripture Proofs and Tdhmonies in this particular,
and defire the Chrifhan Reader ( who otherwife might j.llil:ly take offence) to

take notice upon what ground it is that I forbear.
But though I will not ufe any Scriptllrt for proof, yet by \vay of Application:

I hope I may be allowed to ufe forne Scripture words, which may diretl: us
perchance to a good Method in the examination of this bufindfe. The Apof1:k
faith in a place, ~cLtf)(,ov7t1 tJVttl ()OlpOI, e.a!lJf<i v eIlO'~Y : (proje/jing them/dves to bt w.ije, tbey became
fools) I fhall not enquire of whom, and upon what occafion it was fpoken: I
draw no argument fronl it; only becaufe there is a {h.ew of great Wifdom in
this Opinion; and yet, as I conceive) as much of Error and bHhooo (that is"
Folly, as the word is often ufed) as in any other falfe opinion that is leiTe popular.
I will frame my di[courfe'w this iffue, firit, to enquire wh~t it is that makes
it [0 popular and pt;.nfible). among them efpeci-ally that pretend to more then
ordinary Wifdom; and then !econdly,lay it open(as I am able)to the view in its
right colours, that the Folly or falfhood of it may be difcernable' even to ordi·
nary judgments.

FilJlthen, (as for them that deny Spirits, &c.) we fay, Thew-orId is full ofim
pofiure; to know this, to obferve it in all Trades, in all ProfeHions, inall ranks
and degrees of men, is to know the world, and that is to be wife.. Though we
call them Jflglers, yet they deferve to be thought the plainefl dealing luen of the
\vodd that fhew their tricks openly in the frreets ,for lunney; for they profefle
whatthey axe. They are the trueIt JLlglers thac do thei-r fea~s (and they for mo..
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nytoo,moJl of them)dhder the Vc:il and Reputation ofHolintlTe,SanCl:ity, (or,
Saindhip) Religion., Virtue, Jufl:ice, -Friendfhip; fine words to catch men.that
are ofeafi,e Belief, and thinks- that every tbing that gliite.rsmufl: needs be gold.
Hence it is, that men -that have had the Re£l1tation.of Wife men in the wbrld J

have commended this unto us as greateft Wilaom, -No r ' E A 51 L Y To BE';'

i.. I E "V Eo: Nl!qJ£) '9 fl-ilJ.vr,~o ~rl1fI)£'iV: ,tfT~C1.1¢;;7d• .1g v rpptvciv· pp.id}(Jrmus got .mQre credit for
this one faying (a~d hath done more good too·,perch.lllce) theq Inany. ·that
have been' the AuthOrs of vail-Volumes. Now if thote things that are expofed
to fenfe, the proper Objects of our Eyes and Eares ,be lyable to fa much lm
poil:ure and Deceit, :that the wifefl: can fcarce -kno\v what to believe: - How
·tp.uchlp-ore ca~~ion do ,we need in thofe things that are fo much' above ~en[e,

and in --fome-refpetts contrary tq Sente (and that is Spirits) that we beriot deceiv
ed ? If we confider the Nature of man, his Bodily frame, the Affections ofhis
foul, the Faculties 'of his mind; we {hall have no occa6on at-all, to w_onder if
moil: men are apt to believe and td be cheated.. But as no cauk to wonder, fa as
little c2ufe to imitate: Felix qui rerum potuit cognofeere caufas! 'Tff¢7~AO'}'{rJ.) a dejireof,
or to ~range things tHat may caufe amazement, is the proper affection of the vu~gar,that
is, of moil: men, which they bring into the world with them, (it is the ob
fervation of the wilefl: of men that have written concerning,the affairs and acti
ons of men) and cann-oe be rid .of but by wifdom, which is the happindfe of
few: - Errandi, non necefiitas tantum, jed amor. Seneca [omewhere fpeaking of the
Nature of Man; There was a time when the world was much governed by o
racles; private men went unto them as unto God, Kings and Princes knt 'unto
them to be advifed about greateil: matters: and [0 much faith was afcribed unto
them, generally, that the very word became a Proverb appliable unto thoIe
things, whereof no quefl:ion can be made. Yet thok very ancient Heathens,
that tell us of thefe Oracles, tell us of th~ir ,vanity ; ~ and though they fay not,
That all were faife and counte~feit) yet whilefl they ackno\vledg it of: fome,they
giv~ us jufl: oecaGon to [urpea that it might have been found as true of the re1l
alfo had like care been taken to examine ,the trUth of the·m alfo.,

Again, there was a time (and that tiI?Je not many hundred years yet pail)
when Miracles were the only difcour!e and d~light of~men: Ghofis and Spi~

tits were in every haufe; , and fo prone were men to receive what W4S delive
red unto them in that kind, that Miracle-makers were much put to it, ,not
to make their {tories probable, (for that was not flood upon) but to make
them wonderful enough; infomuch that [orne have been forced SeethtLifeofAI.

to complainpublickly ofthe credulity of the people, who yet them- . bmus M.

felves teUus ~uch more, I dare fay, then wa~ ever true. As of Miracles, ' [0
of Bxorci[mes: HO'w many Dive~s. and Spirits have been driven oUt of men and
,vomeo, filppofed to be pgffiffed, by folemn Exorcifmes, to the great wonder
of the beholders, which afterwards upon further 1ear,ch and examiry.ation " have
been conviCted to have been nothing blie the artific~s and hIbtil contrivances of
men? Sentences and Judgrnencs have paffed upon fuch cheats when they have
been difcovered in mofl: places of Europe, which have been publifhed~ Bu~

they hav~ done ihange things though (fome that were though: poifdTed) and
things impoflible, to ordinary fenfe, to be done by Nature, It is very true,[oqle
have; But they that kno\v what fhange: ,things 'may be done to the amaze-

me.nt
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ment of ,all not acquainted with [uch myfl:eries, by lo"g Uft and Cuflome, they
,vill not eafily wonder (fo as to make a [upernatural thing of it) though they
fee things, which, to their fight and of mofl,cannot but [eem very wonder
fiJI, and almofl: irnpoffible. As for the bodily temper of man and of his tJ3rain ,
it hath been fi.1fficiently by [orne late books of that [ubjeCt (Emhufiafmt)
both by rea[oos from Nature, and oy fundry examples proved, that a very lit
tle diftemper ohhe brain,fcarcedilCernable unto anY,but chok that arc well verfed
in the fiudy of Natural cauks, is enough to'repreknt Spirits, Angels ,and Di
vels, Sights and Stories of Heav~nand Hell to the Fancy: by which faber kind
of MadndTe and deliration, fa little undedl:ood, vulgarly, many have been, and
are daily deceived; and from thete things, through the ignorance of men,
Rrange things fometimes have enrued, and the peace of Common-weales hath
[uffered not a little.

.Ariftotle, in his Meteors, tells of one that alwayes faw (fo he thought,at leall:)
anot?er ma.n~sDupe before his eyes, and how they happened un,to him naturaliy,
he gl yes a rea(on. Hyppocraus, ntpl '2't.tfeevl~v, (a very {hort Dl[cOl1r[e, but full
of excellent matter) fheweth how [orne, both men and women, chrough Na
tural cau[es, come to fancy to themfelves that they fce J'rLJp,OVa.f> Divels and Spirits
and to be torment:ed in their Souls, even to the making away of them[elves by
their own hands: The Author of the book, De Morbo Sacro, (very ancient too
but not right l-lyppocrates, as many are of opinion) hath 'exccUeot matter too t~
the [arne purpo!e; but I have not the book a:: this time by me. Hyppocrat;s
(where before) fheweth how many in that cafe were gulled by the Priefl:s of
thofe times, making them believe, That this happened to them through the
ange"i: of fame god. "They that are vedl in the Opticks know,That there is a
« way, through the help of glaffis that {hall not be [een, to make moving fha
~, clows that {hall appear like Ghofl:s, to the great terror of 'the ignorant behold
-c, er: and it is (aid, That pretended Aflrologers and Fortune-tellers cheat many
c, by thore fights. It is the opinion of [orne Jewiili Rabbins, That what
Ghofl:s or Souls are raired by 1\.ccromancy, they alwayes appear inverfo corpore, that
is, their head dowards and feet upwards. Though nothing is to be wondered

"'at in Rabbins, who (commonly) are. as full of ridiculous conceits as ever came
inw the head of any Bedlam: Yet my opinion is, " That the hrft ground of
cc this wild conceit was, [orne appearance by the Species of an object, gathered
"through a little glaffi into a dark room. For [0 indeed the objects muil: ap
" pear in1ler{o corpore it it be done in a high room, a,.nd the objects from \vhence
" the Spiecies are gathered be lower \hen the glatTe through which they patTe. And
the ..earon of it is very Demonflrable to the fight of any reafonable man. Cer
tainly,by thi3 (ecret(which yet is no great kcret,being commonly ken and pr)[t .[
ed among them that are any thing curious) ihange thlllgs may be done by a
'Cunning man , to their great amazement that knoyv not the caure. There
would be no end if I fhould attempt to gather from [everal Authors what hath
been invented by men, a~d what may be done by Art to cheat men jn matters
of this nature. Let any man, that is yet a i1:ranger to it, but read 'the life of.Altx
ander the faije Prophet, or ~rognofl:icator, written by Llucian, and he null fee 00

tab le examples of fucceOeful Cheats and Impof1:ures, [carce credible indeed) bue
that the thIng was yet then frdh and famous, and that all circumf1:ances of
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Nifl:ory confirm the truth of the relation. And let him that re-ads it judge~
what dull and dry fellows the Mouncebank-Ai1rologers, Prognoaicacors and
Fortuqe-tellers of there dayes arc, to chis N0ble ,~ Renowned Alexander. Only
let him know. that reads, that Lucian was a profefl: Atheifi, and therefore no
wonder if he find Epicurus fpoken of with great refpect, whom all Atheifis, and
Atheiihcally inclined are fo ll1uch obliged to honQur. This.excepted, I think..
the Story is very worthy to be known; and much morc worthy to be read by all
men tconfideringthe good ufe tha; may be made of it) then many books 'that are
daily tranOated out of other languages.

But lafHy, If there were any fuch thing, really as Divels and Spirits that ufe to
3ppear unto men; to whom fhould [her (probably) [oo~er appear, then to fitch
as daily call upon them, and devote thelf Souls and BodIes unto them by dread
ful Oaths and Imprecations? And again, then to fuch, who through damnable
curiofity have many times ured the means (the bell: they could find in books, by
Magical Circles, Characters and Invocations) and yet never, neither the one nor
the other [a\v any.thing?

I have faid as much as I mean to fay (though fomewhat perchance might be
Cidded) to {hew the plaufibleneffe of the opinion, in oppofition to vulgar appre
henfions and cap01cities, whereby (as I conceive, for I have not wittingly 0'"

:mitted any thing that I thought materi~l) it chiefly intitles it (elf to wifdom,
and more then ordinary prudence, \vhich aU men generally are ambitious of.
Yc:t I would not have it thought th:ilt all men that hold this conc1ufioo) That
there be no Spirits~ &c. go fo rationally to work, or can give this account or
~ny other more rational and plauGble for what they hold. God knows ther~

be many in the world, men·of no learning,and mean capacities, who can fpeak
'as peremptorily as the beft, not becaofC they have confidered of it, and under~

fiand the grounds of either opinion, but beeaute they know, or have heard it
is the opinion of forne Learned, and they hope they fhall be thought learned
too if they hold with (h.ern. Bdides an ordinary (for forne have been learned)
Epicurean,who makes it his Motto (tC) hirnfelf and in his heart) E'y ~ ~1IJ'i1 ~/J'~V<tI)

ifb'Q' ~,e>: and tCeks his cafe in this world (i1d.p4~Id,v,their own ·word, vvhich
imports Tranquility both of mind and body; a good \vord bur ill applyed) as
his !ummHm benurn, or chiefefi: happindfe : It is ' a great eafe to him when any
Rrangethings doth happen by Witches, Wizards and the like; and other fame
to fatishe their fa'ith, others their reafon and euriohty, are put to it to enquire
of men by conference, and to [earch into books ancient and late, Sacred and
Profane, and aU · litde enough. A great eak, I fay, for him, then, and upon
all fuch occafions, to poffeffe his Soul in kcure ignoranc~, and to [ave his .cre
dit (yea, and to gain cledit with [orne) by bardy faying, Fabula eft, I do not be
l!tve it. We {hall hear forne of th~m by and by acknowledg, in effect, as much
as I have [aid: I impole nothing upon them. I will not take upon me to
judge of a book that I never read; I cannot fay that I ever faw it. But becaufe
I have heard [orne men magnifie an Englifh book written of this hlbjeCl: to
prove tha.t there be no Witches, I will impart unto the Reader that hath not
obferved it, the judgment of one of the Learnedt1 men that ever England ia\v
( I wi{h he had been more gently dealt with when rime was) of that: book)
whereby it may appear (if his judgment be right, ·as lam very inclinable to be-

lieve
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lieve, becau[e of his great Learnil'\g, and wonted cireumfped:ion in his cen[utes)
what great undertakers many men are upon very htde ground~and how prone
others to extol wh~t doth taVOUf their eaure, though to the prejudice_of their
'bener jttd'gments, if they would judfe impartially. Dr. (]{ainolds in thore ela
borate PrJdeEtiones de libris A"pocryphu'J where he doth,cenfure fome opinions of
130dinus as prejudicial to the Chrifban Faith. lJ{eginaldu$ Scotus, noflrM, (faith he)
qui contraridlm :Bodino infanit inJaniam, ait Papiftas confiteri, non poffe 'DemolldlS ne'au~
d,re quidem nomen ]eho1JtR. Acapetat ilJe a,13odinQ, & attribuit Papiftis illgtner~ , tan
quam Qmnes Papif/ti in ~o confPirarent. fJ'ergit ipft, ' (!)' quoniam imimadverterat quafdam
f.emintU mal('~cas) aliquando iflim 11}odi narrationes emwtiri, puta)!it omnia eJfe fi-aa. ex
imperitia DiaJeBtccC, & aliarum bonaru,n artium: Ut qui nullo judicio, nU,Ot1 methada '
nufi/i optimartmi artium feientia} eodem modo aggreffus fit hane ' rem, qUfimQdo'PQeta loqtli~
tttr,

---' Tenet irtfatiabile quo (darrt Scribendi cacoethes ~
& eodem pror[t~s modo ratiocinatur, &c. We have been the more willing to Pf<~

dllce this paflage out of the writings of that Learned man,. becaufe we alfo in
our an[wers may have occafiort td fay fornewhat to the fame purpofe; not of
that Author or his book, which he judgcth, any thing, but of the ground upon
tvhich he builded, which we flull find to be the fame upon which others aHQ,
that deny Spirits have gone upon. But we will gQ Methodically to work, and
take every.thing in order, as we have propo(ed in the objeCtions.

Firfl, We f2id, T he world was full of Impofture. It is granted, of 1m...
poRors and Impofiures. But what then fhall the conclufion be, That there.
fore there is no' truth in the world, or at leafl not to be attained ,unto by mortal
luan? Truly, many books of old have been written to that effect. Sextus Em
pirlcus is yet extant:, a very learned book it cannot be denied, and of excellent ufC
for the underfb.nding of ancient A:uthors, Phylofophers efpecially. I could
name fome Chriitians a1fo) by profeffton, men of great learning that have gone
very far that way. Bm this will not be granted by fo~ I am Cure ~hat are or
have been thought great oppugners of the common opinion about Witches and
Spirits ~ fome Phyficians I mean, and Naruralifis by their profe(fion.But may
not we argue as plaufibly againfl: that which they profeffe, as they have done or
can do againfi Spirits and Apparitions? W'e would be loath to make !a long a
digrellion; we have had occaGonelkwhere to fay fomewhat to this purpok:
and they that will be fo 'curious may tee what hath been written by Cornel. .,,1grip
pa (who is very large upon this fubjeCt) about it, not to name any other~. It is
not yet a full nvelve-moneth , that a friend of mine, a Gentleman of quality,
brought his Lady to London (fome 60 miles and upwards from his ordinary
d"veIling) to have the advice of Phyficians about his wife (a very Virtuous and
Religious Lady) trOll bled,with a weak fl:omack and ill digefiion; which cauf-.
cd g1 ievous [yrnptoms. I think he bad the advice of no letTe then a dozen fidl
and laft: I am (ure he named unto me five or fix of the chiefefl: in Credit and
practice that the Town affordeth. Not one of them did agree in their opinions,
either concerning the Cau!e, or the means to be ukd [OJ; a Cure. So that the
Gentleman \Ven~ away more unfatisfied then he 'came. What he did I knovv
not ~ I knovv vvhat forne men vvould have inferred upo n this. Yet I, for my
p<:t-rc, for the benefic that I have received by it, and the effeas that I have feen ~f

It,
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it, both upon my (elf, and others in my life-time, upon fc:veraloecaGons
( 'where learned Attifls, not Empiric~ have been employed) though all the
world fhould be of another opinion, I think my klfbound to honour, as
the profeffion, fo all Learned, Ingenious Profeffors of it: : and I make no
qnefiion but the wod! of oAf/ippa's objeCtions, by any man of competent
judgment and experience, may eafily be an[wered. I fay therefore that as
in other things of the world, fo in matt:ers of Spirits and Apparitir;ns, though
lyable to much error and impofturc) yet it doth not follow but there may
be reality of truth and cenainty difCernable unto them that \vill cake the
pains to fearch things unto the battom; where truth commonly is to be
found, and are naturaUy endowed \\rich competent judgments to di[cern
bet\:veen [pecious arguments an~ folic1ity of truth.

But this proveth nothing. No: but the removing of this common ob
jection nlay difpoCe the Reader, I hope, to confider of \vhat we have to
fay With leffe prejudice. And that fhall be our next task,what we have to fay
for Spirits, &c. before we come to particular Objections. Wherein never
theleffe I will be no longcr then I muff: at this time, becaufC I fhall have a
more proper place in two feveral TraCl:ates, the one whereof hath been a
long time in 100fe notes and papers', not yet digefl:ed, to \vic, my Second
Pan of Entl)t~{tafme: the other, in my head yet wholly, but in better reJ.
dine1Te to be: brought to light,becaule of later conception; to wit,.A Difeourfi
of (r'edulil) and Incredulity, in thing; ?{atttral, Civil and f>i'1Jine, or TlJeolcgical. We
fhall meet there with many cales not fo neceffary here to be fpoktn of"vhich
will help very much to clear this buunds.
~ But here I fay; firfl: of all; It is a Maxim of Ari.flotlls ~the great Oraclo

of Nature, which many have taken notice of, :Lnd applyed to their feveral
purpofes: O' 'U~~l J'OX,H, 1.VTO £lv4t1 tpdp.Sf' That which 16generally believed, umoflli!<.e
ly to be true. \'{iho alfo in another place of the fame book doth approve the
raying of Heflod

1
~n/-,-~ J" Qv1iYi r,ra./-,-'Uiy et-,r6l1l\VI(4I, M/~lt. l\lt.ol noMOI tplf~J(()~I. Now if a-

ny opinion whereof quellion is made can jufl:ly pretend [0 a general afferit
and cooreht of all people, places,. ages of the world, I think, nay, I know)
and it \vill be proved that this of Witches, Spirits, and Apparitions may.
I do not know fcarce any ancient book extant of Philofopher or Hillorian
(the Writings of profeifed Epicureans excepted, of Ariflotle we £hall give
an account by and by)- but doth atford forne pregnan t relation, tefl:imony
or paifage to the confir~ati(jn of this truth.. I dale fay,- ihould a man
colleCt the relations and tefrimonies out of levcral Authors' and hooks (that
are come to our knowledge) within the compaffe of twa thoufand years)
of Authors \vell accounted of, generally, and vvhole te1l:imonies (Hi1l:ori
ans e[pecially) vye receive in other things; a man might make a book of
the biggeil fize and form that ordinary books (vvhich vve call Folioes) are.
It is truC', many Authors may vv-rite one, thing vv hieh may prove falfe, as
the famous hiftory of the Phenix; perchahce, or [orne filch; but upon'ex
amination it vvill appear that chafe Inany take aU fron1 one or tvvo at the
roof!:, vvho fidtdelivered it. They add nothing in confirmation of their
ovvn knovvledg or experience. But here it is quite othervvife, thofe rt12.

rry Authors that I fpeak of (Hiftorians efpecially of feveral ages) they tell
us
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us different things that h2pned in their own times, in divers places of the
world: and of many of them we may fay they weu hlch OlS knew little of
former books, or {tories of other Nations but: their ow n.. Within there
200 years the \vorld, we know, by the benefit of Navigation hath been
mote open and known then before; yea, a great part of the world di[co
vered that \vas not known before~ I have read many books, _the befr I
could meet ,vith, in feveral Languages, ofdivers Voyages into all parts of
the \vorid : I have converfc:d with many Travellers, · whom I judged fober
and di(creet. I never read any book of that argument, nor yet met with
man that 1 have had the opportunity to confer with, but .w'as able of his
own'knowl~dg to fay fomewhat whereby my beliefof there things might
be confirmed.

Now for the Epicurea.ns (ofall Philorophers the moil: inconfiderable in
matters of knowledg, as former ages have defcribed them) no man need
to wonder if they denyed thore things which by the folemn engagement of
their SeEl they were bound and reCoived, notwith£tanding any fight or !enie,
experience or evidence to the contrary, . not to believe, at leafl: not [0

acknowledg. This doth clearly appear by one that may be believed
(though I have met with it i n more) in Cuch things.· Luciall (himIelf a
profeit Epicurean Atheill:) who .doth commend 1!emocritus, Epicurus and '
M~t rotloTus (the moLl: famous of that Sea) for thelf rlJ'4(J-tf,y/IYIIY yyrJp.nv ) as he:
calls it their fixed) irrevokeable, uneonquera6lt refllution, when they raw any
fl:rang~ tbing that by others vvas admired as .miraculous, ifthey ~ould
find the: caufe or give a probable guetTe, vvell and good, if not, yet not
to depart from their ~dl: refolution, ~nd frill to believe and to ~aintain

that it vvas falfe and Impoffible : It IS a notable paffage, andvvhlch excel-
lent ·ufe may be made of. I vvill therefore kt dovvn his ovvn vvords.
for their fake that under£l:and the Language: -_.J,f 7rdr lJ /3 P.WX.,[VIIP.IS I

(fpeaking of [orne of Alexander the falfe Prophet his devices) I
b iJI'l In Alex. Ald.

t,/'iiro 6.np.oK.pin 1m{ J ~ ~ d.Jj; E?rIJtov'f~V I ii MIOPOJ'Jfl') c£Ja(Mty1Ir~Y '1I'fa~ /avu.
ed. p. 179.

, 1 ' 7 ~ .1 0' 1 •. ~ , • ) ... " ",. N 11-
~ " O/d.V7do YV~f-4~r ~X&y O{, t<l~ t1.'JrI,IIf1d.I, '!1 G~'f nv HI(MrLl ~ H p.n "'f!IV yr

1P~7TOV iNva.lo I tJ(.¥'VO ')roC'v ?l'p07IT7r~(ff-4~'~' (11/ lo.iAn8£v J.l.J1aV ~ 1pho{ 1'ii{ p.lt:yrd,yil~: 10 1" oJr "";,. -+ivJo~

~>I > ~ ')r~v •.,:ral dNvetlo~. .Who doubts that this is the refolution of many alCo
I? ~heIe dayes, not of t,hem only vv ho are Epicureans) vvhofe luanner of
hv log (as vve have ~ald ?cfore:) doth engage them to this opinion, bue
of others alro,~vho thInk It not for their credit (the vanity of vvhich belief
~leverthelds mIght ea~ty appea~,there being nothing [0 mean and ordinary
In the vvorld vvhereln the Wlfdom of, the vvi£efr in the confideration of
the, caufs, ~Y the confe11ion of beft Naturali£ts ,) may not be paced) to
belIeve any. thl~g that they cannot give a.probable rearon of. Not to be
wondred th,en If we fee many, notwithitanding daily experience to the eOUM

trary, t? fbck fo clofe to thofe tenets which they have wedded thernfelves
unto WIth fa firm a refolution from the beginning never to leave them
be they right or \vrong, , ,

As for Anflotle,. ~ confdfe ~is authority is very great with me; not be
caure I am fuperfrltlOuHy addICted to any of his opinions, which I fhall e~
ver be ready to forfake when better fhall be fhewed unto me· but becaufe, .

( bc~
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(befides the judgment ofall a~counted wi.fCapd learned in former ages) I·am
conviCted in my judgment,that [0 much folid r'ea(on in alli\.rts and Sciences
never iffued from mortal man (known unto us by his writings) without
fupernarural illumination. Welh.Ariftotle doth . not acknowledg 'Spirits ,
he mentions them not in any place. Let it be granted: And why fhonld
it be a w~rider to any man that knows the ,driF and purpofe of Ariflotle's
Phylofophy? HeJived when Plato lived; he had been his fellow Scho
ler unde,r Socrates, . and for fome time ·his Scholer; bLlt aft~rwards he ' be
came his temulus '. and pleated himfelf ver~ ffill\:h to opP?fe h~s Doctrine,
infomuch as he IS cenfured by [orne AncIents for hIs l'ngracltude. The
truth is, Plato's writings are full of Prodigies, Apparitions of Souls, pains
of Hell and Purgatory, Revehuionsof the gods) and the ljke. Wherein
he is 10 bold that he is fain to excufe himlelf [on1etimes, and .doth 'not
ddire that any man fhonld believe him, according to the letter of his rela
tions, but in groffe,onty, that [omewhat was true to that effeCt. Indeed
he hath many divine paifages, yea, whole Treatites, that ,can never be fufU
ciently admired in their kind; but too full . of tales, for a PhyloCopher, it
cannot be denyed. Ariflgtle therefore refolved upon a quire contrary WlY :

Be would meddle with nothing but what had fame apparent ground in
Nature. Not that he preciIely denyed all other things, but becauk he did
not think thac it was the part ofa Phylofopher to meddle with thofe thill.gs
that no probable reafon could be given of. This doth c~early appear by
a Divine paffage of his, 'De part. anim.l. J ~ c. 5. where he divides SubJ1ances
in «'}(,vv»7ot/, '0 rl~eir7U1J~. Eternat and Incorruptible) .that is, 'in effect:, Spiritual (for,
even Spirits that wero created might be termed tt:}'efvn7ol) that is, properly,.That
ha1Je not theIr begmning by Gmeration; ,out we will eafily grant, that the , cre
ation of Angels, good or bad, was not known co dn{totle: (we may un
derfiand God! and Intelligences)- and thole, that tJ-s1"Xllin' '}~VE"~I/)~ ~ q'!9o~d~, that is,
.re mo}'tals,~ He goes on, As lor 1)f)line Subfiances) which J~e hOlwur, we can fay
but little of chern, ilJauglJ we defire it; becaufe (0 little of tlJem ,is expofid to /enfi
[~nd ReaJon.] ,Mortal things that ,we arefa~rJttiarlyacquairJred , and darly crJ1lllerft
witb, we may knoiP if we take pains~ , :But mucb more Jhouf.d we njoicei/~ fhe knorv
ledg ()'ea tbough iVe k.now bitt a~ery( little part) 01 thmgs 'Divine for ,their ~xceilerJ.

cy;, tben in tlJe k.now/cdg,of tbeft worldly things though ne1Jer fo perfeEl andgeneraL 13M
t~e comfort that we have of them' (which doth makefime amends) is the certainty, an4.
thattl'f) come witJ..m. the compaJIe' of Sciences~ What could be [aid more Di
vinely by a mail th2.t had nothing by revelation? Truly, there appeareth
Mto ine (if I may [peak without offence and miCconfhutlion) more Di
Yini~y in thQre words, then in fome books thlt pretend to nothin'g dfe. Add
to this another place of his in his Metaphyfick.s, where he faith, That though
things fupernatural be of theln£elves clear and certain) yet to us they are
not 'io , who fee them only with Owles eyes. . Can we fay then that .Ari
ftotle deriyed choCe -things that he forbore to write .of, betaufe they \vere
(~heir natures and their qualities) above the kno\vledg of man? Neither
is it :lbfolurely true that AriJlotle never Wrote of Spirits and Apparirions.
Ctaro ,in his fidl- b,?ok De 1)illmati6ne~ h~th a long £tory OLlt of him of a fiupe
or Spirit that appeared.in a dream to one~udemU5 (hIS familiar friend and

a-c~
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a.cquairttance) and foretOld him Grange things that ,~ame t~ paffe. 'Clemem
;11exJndrinus hath a fhange ftdry out of him, of a MagIcal RIng, one or two)
which ExceJlur, Ki-{)g of d~e PhQcenres did ure, and fdrefaw things future
by them. ,Ie is to be found ~,nd reeo among the fragm~nts of Arytotlefworks.
And that he dId hOt Jeny Wuches, m ly appear by thlt mention he makes
of rhein in mor~ then one place. How much hear~--ribed 'CO common re~

port and experience, though no [CarOn could be given, doth appear by his
Preface LO his Treatire D~ 1)i)Jjn.1tione pey illfml1lia = where he propofeth the
cafe, how hard it is ' for a_ Litionai marl to believe any thing upon repoTe
W hi i~ h he can fee no rearon tor; nay, which [eemeth contrary to ["alan:
as, for a m2n to foretel by dream what -[halt happen in allothe,r King....Iome
far off \\"ithollt any apparent cau[e. But on th.e other fide, faith he, not let's
hard to deny that which 'all, men, or mofl: men, do be:ieve, to wit, that
there be (uch prediaions. For to fay (his own word:» that filch dreams
come fro:n God, befides what eUe might be objeCted (which might caGly
be llnderftood by them that undedhnd ' his DoCtrine) it is 'molt ll'oreafon
able 'to bel1e\re that God would fen'd them to men either vitious in their
lives, or idiots andfools, of all men the moft vile and concemptible, who
'have been ohferved to have fuch dreams oftner then better' and"wiler men.
So leaving the bufineffe undecermi ned, h~ do":h proceed co the conGderation
of chofe Prophecick dreams, for which fome probable reafon may be given.
Yet in the [econd Chapter he [aith'Clirectly, That though dreams be not

h L
" -1 e~o'!t~p:",'ct,,' yet they may be perchl.nce :+ J'GU(J.bVllL, for [uch* T ,e atlne nter- J

pre~ertranilues ir- he acknowledges Nature to De, not aIiL.:" buc iJ'd.4(1-0V L(/" on.
Dl mo~j"i~lknoW Iy. v 1 will not enquire further into tbe meaning of there
not how It c~n be d" b d . C d I '1' 'I
beuer txrre«~d) wor S; It IS not to e ' One In rew war~. ' t P aJo y ap~

though. lyahle to pears tha.t nothing (roubied him fo muc.h (fof. he repeats
amb,gulry. the objeB:ion twice or thrice) as that God iliould be thought
to favQur either wicked men orfools, I willi no work DoCtrine had e...
ver been Printed or ' Pr~ached concerning God. B,ut fiill let it be remem
bred that he kne\v of no Divine Word or Revelation, Yet Jul. $cal'ger in
hisCom'mentaries upon BypocYates'De InfOmniu, doth wonder that Ariflotle
iliould [tick fa much at this, and feem5 himfe1f to give-a reafon g'foonded
in Nature. ' In-deed he faith fomewhat as to the cate of fools and idiots

)

but nothing (that I rerrtember) that-reacheth to 'Nicked inen aifo. Let
there thirigsl:Je confidered, and let the Reader judge of how differennem
per A,ijlolle wa.s from that of ancient or later EpicweJ., 'This mentIon of
Ariftotle ~nd Pl~to puts me in mind of Socrates their Ma£l:er, his Familiar
Spirit; no Shape but a VOIce only, by which his life and ad:ions were
much direCted. The thing is attdled byio many) fo grave Authors where
of fome lived at the very time, others not long after, or in times n9fvery
remcte, that Iknow not how it can be 'quefhoned by any man'. Neither
indeed is it, th:u 1 remember, by any Heathens or ,Chrifhans of ancient,
tjmes, and there have been books written of it, d_ivtrg., in Greek and Latine,
\vhereot [orne are 1et extant. But whether it were a g09d Spirit or 'art
evil, [orne men 'have doubted, and it is free fOJ, any manto ,think \vhat
he pleafeth or-it. For my part I ever had aReycrend opi'nion of Socratt!s J

and
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and ,do helieve (if there be no irnpietyin it, as I hope not) that he,was as
among Heathens in [orne refpett, a fore-runner of ~hrifi, to difpo{e them
thebetrer when the time fhould come to imbrace (and if,did it effectually)
the Gorpel. Many oth~r .Phylofophers, that have been o,f greatefl: fame}
were certainly g-reac MagICIans, as Orpbeu-s, PytIJagorM, Empedocles , and the
like, as by thofe things that have been written ot them by IeveraI ancient
authors may be colleCted. But ~bove all I give the pre-eminence to Ajol
lonius 1hianeus, a man of ~ater tImes., and of whom we may fpeak with
more confidence and certamty' ThfS 'Vas the man whom ancient Hea
thens very tenacious of their former worfb ip and fupedhtiQns, did pitch
upon to oppci~e unto Chrifi. His Lif~ hath been written by divers, four
ot them were Joyned together and oppoied to the fOUf Gofpe1s: and
Hierocles , a famous Pbylofopher of thofe times, made a CoJlation of his
Miracles with thole of Chri~l:s, who was anfwered by Eujebiw, yet exranr.
Sure it is, they prevailed [0 much; thath~was for a long time worfhipped
by many) and in fun~ry places as a very God; yea; by fame Roman Em
perors, as.\ve find in l!ift~ry. PJ~iloflratuJ hath w~itten his Life in very
Elegant {hIe (as PhallUS Judged) In 8 books, whIch areextanr. And
though they contain many fabulous things, as any man may expect by the
undertaking, yet have they [0 (TIuch truth .and v;uietJ of ancient learning)
that I think they dekrve to be better kno\vn then commonly they arc;
but c~nnotbe underfiood, I am Cure, as ,they £bould be, by any tranna
tion either Larine or French that ever 1 [aw: For the Pari; Edition,though
it boafl: of great things (as the manner 'is) yet how little was pe~fo~med

may eafilyappear unto any that will take the pains to compare it with the
former edition of A/dIU: Which I fpeak not to find fault, but becauk I
"villi that fame able man WQuld undertake the work; there is not any
book, by the Tranfiations yet extant, that more needeth it. What ufe Sea'"
liger made' of him:l may appear by_ his frequent quotations in his Notes
,upon Eufebtus, in Jhe Hifi:oryof thofe times. As for AppollonilM his Mira
cles or wo~derfulAtts (which is our bufineffe here) though many things
·have been added, fome, probably, done by Impofture; yet I do not ke
how it can be doubted but hedi~ many fl:range- thing~ by the help 'of Spi
rits, which things may be judged by due obfervation of ci,rcumfiances; as
for example, That being convented before 'Domitia1l the Emperor in the pr~

fence of many, he prefently vani£bed and was teen a great way off Cat Pute
o!i I think) about the fame time. That at the very time when'Domitian
was killed at ~me, he [pake of it publickly ~nd of the manner of ~t at B
pheJfu: and [0 of Inany others, which kern to me (as Ul1tc? mofi) almofl'
unqueH:ionabk. The greateft wonder to Ine is, that filCh was his port and
outward appear-ance of Sanctity. and Simplicity, that even ~hriil:ians have
thought reverently of him, and believed that he did his wonders by the
power of God) or by [ecfer Philofophy and knowl,edg of Na~ure [iot re
vealed unto other Ulen. So Jufline Martyr, om: of the ancient Fathers of
the Church judged of him, as is well known. Mofi larer Phylofophers
that lived 2.bout julians time, and before that, as alfothe Emperors rhem
itlvts, Inany of them; we(e great Magi(:ians and 1X!,romancers) as may

ea-fi-ly
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eafily ~pp~ar,partly by their own writings, and pJ.rtly by the HiflOlY of
thofe times..

I do very,much \vander whether any man, being a Scholer ~ and not
fhongly prepoffdfed, t~at doth not beli eve Spirits, &c. can fay that he e
ver read the books of Tryalsand ConfefIions of Witches and Wizards) fuch
I mean, as have been written by learned and jU,dicious men.. Such as, ' for
exa~ple, I account ·Nichol. <JVmigiU5, his 'Demonoiatria: tX 'judiciif capitalibur
SlOO plus minus hominum, &c. grounded efpecially upon the Confeffions and
Condemnations of no leffe then 900 men and women in Larrame within
th~ compaiTe of few years'. Thache was a learned man, I think no body
will deny that hath read him; and that he was no very credulous antlfuper,..
Ritious man (though aPapifl) that alfo is moftcertain-: and 1have won
dred at his liberty many times. . . I know not · how it is now'in thok pla
ces; but by what I have read and heard of the doings of Witches and Sor~

" cerers in Gene1Ja and Savoy in [drmer times (I could fay fomewhat of my
(C fClf,how my life ,vas pre[erv~d there very ftrangely , but my,witnelfes, are
cc not,and I will not bring their credit in qudhon for fuch a bufindfe.) I
am ofopinion, That he t_hat fho~ld have maintained there that the~e \vas
no fuch thing .JS Witches, or Spirits, &c. would have been thought by
man: ei,tber mad and hrain-fick (fa frequent arid vifible were the effects to
faber eye£) or a Witch himfelf. For indeed' it is ordinary enough, 'that
thofe , that are fo really, 2re very willing (which deceiveth many) to be
thought Impoftors, and there is good rea[on for it:' I fhould fooner fuf..
pea: him an Impoftor thaf doth profdfe himfelf (except it be by way of
confeffion, as many have dont) and isarnbitious to be counted aWirch or
Sorcerer. I 'remember I raw a bookfome years ago, intituled, De l'incon
fiance des ' mau'VAi~ Anges &' Demom, printed at rparis 1612. in quarto, and ano""
ther of the fame Author; and fize, intituled, L'incredulite ,& me(cnauce du for...
tilege, Paris 16.p. St'fange £tories.are told there of a Province of France, a.,.
bout that time (or little before> marvelloui1y infefted with Witches and
Sorcerers, lnfomuch that people did- not kno\v o'ne another (in fame
one place) in the {heets, by reafon of evil Spirits appearing publickly in the
£hape of men; and that the proceedings of juflice (which doth not hap
pen often) were fometim~s di£l:urbed by them. I think the Author him"
felf "Yas one that was fent to the place by the King withfome authoritY,and
to .make report. But as 140 not altogether truflmy mem,ory, having had
but a fight of the books (it was at ,the rJ3ell in St. Pat4ls Church-yard:) So I
befeedi the ,Reader not to reft upon ~his account that I give him upon my
beft reinembrance,but to perufe the books himfelf. I .am confi~enche may
r~ceive good farisfaction, being things that were no~ done in a corner, but
very publickly a'ad well 'attefted ·as fremember. l-Jowever the reader mull:

give me leave (though it be not co this ,purpofe, left my ft
r~; C~}'$i~t~~~ lence be .drawn to the prejudice of the truth). [0 tell hirn,thac

1 met WIth one great falibood ·there concernfng my own fa
ther (of 13l. M.) which I have~bundantIy refuted~ and, all others of that
nature, .when I \~Tas yel: very young. But that (as I conceive) which in aU
there fiories \vQuld molt puzzle a rational ·man.j is the .fignes which are kt

down
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down by m~ny how witches may be known,as Teats, fwimming upon t!Je wa-
ter, dry eyes, and the like: which things inde~d have [orne ground of truth
being limited to particular times and places, but are not of _ J

general application. Mr. Voflius- had therefore reaton to YoJf. de IdoloI. III.

E 1 h ' d d r h r80,181.
find au [wit Springerus, an 130 inus ror making t at a
certain token of a Witch that !he cannot ,veep. Who aIfo in the fame
place doth weil except againlt the 'try-al of 'YlJV(UK.Oh~q£(,)~, as he calls it (com
monly, purgatio per aqu~m frigidam) condemned by many. But he had done
well to have limited his exception, and to have fheyw:d how, and when j

and how far filch obfervations may be ufed._ For certainly they are not al
together to be neglected. But the reafons of [uch obfervations or marks
that are given by fome, are fo ridiculous, that they would make a [ober
min (that hath not patienc(: enough to ponder all things diligently.) to
[ufpea all the reft. So one eels us, That when the Cock croweth the [0
Iemn meetings of Witches (which opinion perchance may prove ancient
enough, as \ve {hall {hew elfewhere) are diffolved: and he thinks a rea
[on may be becal1fe of the crowing of the Cock in the Gofpe!, when St.
Peter denyed Chrifi:. Another tells us, That Witches being well beaten
tYHnco vitis (with a Vine frick or club) Mt4leficia iildlta [ol'Vere j.xvillina coguntur,
haye no more force to do hurt, or, that the party bewitched recovereth.
And the rearon (he tpinks, ~nd yet he no ordinary man
neither) ex myjlerio vini & -Vined dileElJ'. Deo, ex cujus m,fterio So ;in my Copy, i.t ~ay

. l' S S ,( 8' S .. 'D . ' /; . be I[ iliould be lIJ114 &quutlate acramentum acroJan e angumu · onum conlJcttur) vi». )

&c. But 1 {hall have a more proper place .for the full
eX:2minatiorl J.)f thefe things in one of the two Treatifes before mentioned.
]t cannot be denyed but this whole-bufineffe of Witche£, what through
ignorance, what through malice, is very 1yable to many miflakes and di
vers impofrures. Andit were to ' be wifhed that in aU fuch Trials fome
prudent: Divines) and learned experienced Phylicians might be joyned4
But hence to conclude with fVierius (who nev~rthe1effe doth 'acknowledg
Spirits, and the IHuuons and Apparitions of Divels, and their mifchiev
OllS opperations as much as any, and tells as fl:range things of th'em) and
[orne others, that therefore there are no,Witches and Sorcerers, is as if a
man illOllld deny the power of herbs becaufe a thoufand things have been
written of them of old, and are yet daily falfely and fuper1titiouily. _ And
indeed it fo fell out once in rJ(omeJas by Plinie is recorded at: large,Where when
(orne afcribed [uch po,ver unto Herbs, as though Sun and Moon had been
[ubjeCt unto them, the dead might be raifed, armies vanquifbed, and
w hat nne! which was not very well relifhed by lnany:. atlatt came AJde...
piades, who perfwaded men th~t were very well difpofed to be perfwaded;
lhat allPh.vfical ufe of Herbs and'Simples \vas a meer cheat, and that men
were better want them, there being other means eaGer and, leiTe trouble..
tome to reflore hea,lth and oyercomedifeafes , which he profeifed to teach:
and prevailed fofar for awhile, that they wereJaid .afide, and a neW courfe
of Phyfick introduced. ~;hich for a while, as I [aid, (fo prone are men
commonly to entertain new divices) gave g00d content generally. It is
well obferved by Ariflotle (and I think a great pArt of humane wifdome

de-
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dependeth on it) , that in. all things of the world that are cO,mmendable,
as, there is fomewhat which is true and real, fo fomewhat alfo whi~h is
counterfeit and falfe • . 'there is beauty Natural, faith he, and 'ther~ is Ar
tificial beauty by p~inting and trimming. ' A tr.ue, found,healthy complex
ion, and-that which makes a good 1new, but 15 not found. True, real
gold and 61 ver, but d}vers things ~lfo that ,may be taken for gold and fil
vel' at a diftance, or by them that Judge at the outward appearance. So,
true found Ratiocination " and that which kerns fo to the unlearned, ~,

or to corrupt judgments, though it be very falfe. . The,y tbat c~nfider well
of this, may the fooner come to the knowledg oftrurh In all thlllgS..

Well: we goon.
There was in .Aix (Aqui£ Sextite anciently, now Aquenfls Ci))itas) in Pro~

rvence (a County of France [o'called) in the year of the Lord 161 I. a Ro
mifh Pde1l: tryed, convieted, and by Sentence of the Court or Parliament
condemned to be burned ,alive for abominable practi£es,and,horrid things
by him upon divers (fome perfons of quality) committed \virh and by
the Dive!. lie had long ddired it and fought it; at laft the dive! appeared
to him in chehabit of 'a,Gentleman. The fiory is in divers books, Frencb
and Latine, anp l:ran{1ated (at that dme I believe) in divers languages. I
would goe forty miles ,"~rith al.! my heart to meet with that man that could
tell me any thing whereby I might but probably be induced to believe, or
at leaft to fufped; that there might be [orne mifrake in the particulars'of
his Sentence. F.or my rearon, I muft confefTe, \vas never more poted in
any thing that ever I read. of that nature. GajJendus indeed in Peresk.ius his
life, hath fomewhat las I remember) of PeresAius his Opinion, 'as if he
thought fome of thofe. r~ings he confeffed might be afcribed unto imagi..
nation; but I lee no rearon given: neither ,.are the things of that nature j

that can admit ,any [uch fufpician.Befides) Triflan, of tl,e Lives 0/ the Em
prrors and their Coynes, will tell you fomewhat which may make a doubt ,
whether Gaffendus oughr. to be believed in all things that he reported:} con:
cerning that fambus lUan. I am not very much fatisficd cf what Re1iai
on (rhough trulY,a very learned man) Ga/]'elldus was. And by the ~y
( which is [omewhat to the cafe of Witches in general) if I be not m-il1:ak~

en (for.! have.it not atthis time) there is a relation in that very book of
fomewhat that hapned to PeresAirH .'y 'vV itches when he was a child. That
wicked S6rc~rer which was burned at Aix, foretold-before his death that
forne misfortune would be done at_the , time and place of hisexecmion )
which ,hapned accordingly, and very ftrangely too. SomewhJ.t again, I
muf!: confeffe, I h~ve [een printed (Mimica 1)iaboli, &c.) to take away the
kaudal of fOI!le part of his confdIion, Of the Devils faying of Maife., &c..
fome part of which things might perchance withfome colonr be afcribed
to imagination: but that is not 'it .that troubles me. But enough of
him.

What man is he, that pretends. to learning, that hath not heard, and
doth not honour the memory of ]oachimtiSCameraTius, that great ligllt of
Germany? fo wife (and for his wi[dom, and other excellent parts, fought
unto by many Princes) [0'moderate a'man {an excellenti temper for the

attain~
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'attaining 'of Truth) and fo verred in , all kind ,of learning, thac ,we fhaH
fcarce a~ong all the, learned of the~ later Times find another 10 generally
accolnphfhed. ' The fhangeil rdatIons that ever I r~d, or at leafi: as
firange as any I have read of Witches, and Sorcerers, and . Spirits, I have
read in him.: [uch as either upon his own knowledge ,he doth relate, or
fuchas he believed true upon (he tefl:imonie of othe~s kno\vI1 unto him.
The btl: work that he ever went about for the publick wa~, .De generibus
1)i1Jin~tiomml) but he did not live (the more-the pity) to make an end of it.
But fo much as he had done was fet our by one of his learned fons, LipfitR)
an, Dom. 1576. ,There i 3,- he 'hlth thefe words, 'De Spirstuum roero" qUi£.
fum Gr~cu J'1UfJ.(m" admirabili non filum erfi(tlcit~te, fi,dman{eJla Specie> quce cpdl1l1-ct7a,
perfJibentuY,prce./eliti/i; incredr6tles t'xtant pafsim 1Jeterum n,trratio~es, &' 1lOflris (Im

poribus (uper antia fiJt111 compertaJimt, extra etiam '}'on7~:~ ', de ,quibTts poflea dicttur. So
p. 89- & P .; I. again and more fnIly. But his ftrangdl: relations are in
his (Pro£miu7n to ~PluraYchj two Treatifes, De DefeElu Drawlarum, and De Fjw
gura E l' Confecrata Delphu, fet out ~y him with Notes. , Here I' could come
in ,vith a whole cloud ofwitne1Tes, , naine hundreds of men of all Nations
and profdlions that have 'lived within'this laft hundred ' years, and not any
among them but [nch as have had, and have yet generally the reputation
of Honeft, Sober, Learned and Judicious, who all have been of this opini
on that we mAimain. But becaule we have to do with them efpecially
who by their ProtefTion pretend to the Knowledge of Nature above other
men, I will confine my {elf for further tdhmony to them th~t have been
of [hat ProFdfion.. I have been fomevvh;tt curious for one of my Calling,
that had no other end but to attain t~ [orne ~nowledge of Nature, with
out which ~ man may quickly be lead into manifolJ \delufions and Im
poftur~s~ I have read fome; Jooked into many: I do not remember I
have met with any profdfeJ Phyfician or Naturalifl:' (fome one or two ex
cepted, v~Thich have been or !hall be nalned) who made any quefhon. ofthere
things; Sure I am, I have met with div:rs {hange relation's in lundry of
t1)em, of things that themfelves were prefent at , and faw -with their own
eyes, . where they could have 110 end, that any man can probably tiJfpett,
but to acknowledg-e the truth, though with fame dj[paragemem to them
[elves (according to the judgment of many) in the free confe00n of th~ir

own ignorance and dirability to give rearons, and to penetrat,e Into cau{eso
Wen : what then {hall we fay to fnch as Jut. Cerar, Scali!(,tr, Ferne lir-u, Sen
rlertus, the wonders and Oracles of their times? As Phyficians {a Phylo
fophers, ' men of that profound wifdom and experience (n:lUch improved
in [orne of them by long life) as their \vritings fhew them'to have been to
this clay. What fhall we make of them? or what do they m'ake of them
fel ves, that will cenfure filch ,men as either cheaters or 'ighorant id~ots ?
flenericus Sax(/1Jia, a'Learned Profd[or and Pratbfer of PhyGck in Padua)
iIi that B09k he hath written of that horrible Polonian Direafe, which he
taUs Plicaml which turneth mens hairs (in fight) to 'Snakesand Serpents;
in that book he doth ~.rcribe fa much ~o the power of Witches and Sorce
rers in caufing Difeaks, not private only but even public~) as .Pdbl~nces

and the like, as himfdf confeffeth he could never have belteved, un~11 he
Wcl1
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Was convia:ed.by manifdl: e~peritnce .; and i.ndeed.is \~onderful, andmay
well be thought 'incredible unto mofl:, yet IS malllt:l1ned and aJferted. by
Sennertus De febnbus· and in his ,fixth book (as I remember) Ve Morbu a
fafci110, incantati<me; & -vemficii5_induflu. I will forbear the names of map'Y
men of fame and credit, Phyhciaos too, becaufe mQa of them arc named
(and commonly 'enough known) by SennertttJ upon this occafion• . There
is 'one \vhom I think inferiour (Q none, though .perchance not [0 ~om

monly' known or read, and that is,Georgius 1(a~ujuiU4 a Ven~tian, who by his
fidl ed:Jcation and 'profeilion W ',lS an Afl:rologer) cail: many Nativities, and
took upon him to Progno~icate; but afte.rwards ,confc,io'us to ~imfdf of
the vanity of-the Art (that IS, when the Dlve! doth n01 Intermeddle, as a1 4

,vay~smuft be under-ftood; for fome Afhologers ~ave been Magicians
withalJ, and have done i1:range things) gave it over,- and hath written a-'
gainfl: it very Learm~dl)' and Solidly. Re2d him)f yon pleaCt)n his Chap~
(efS De MJ,gu, 'De Oraculu; yea, through his whole Book De 'Dtllinatione , and
Y~ll maybe CHi sfied what he thought of thefe things: he al(o was aPhy
:fician. Bm I Inuit not omit the Learn~d Author that fet out Muftl.l~m .Ptro-.
nenje, a great Natnraltft .and a- Phyfician too; he handles jt at the end of
that work fomewhat roundly and to the quick ,[ mnQ eonfeffe; but very
Ra:ional yand Solidly, in my jl1dgme~t, ag;tinfl: ' ~hofe pretended ?eripa
tetieian5, [hat would be thought to detend the opinion of ArtJlotle herein.
I could Jay fomewha-c of ancienter Phyficiansroo; and give [orne account
of tbofe many Spels and Charmes that are in_TralliemH, in all his books;
an ancient PhyGcian i in high dlceme with Iome 'eminent Phy{lcians of
t~efe lat~ tini¢S, JS they themrelves have told me; though not for his
Charms;but fot his'other learning and excdlentex:per1ience, which they had
found good ufe qf But this I referve for another place & work. Arid this men
tion ofthat eminent Phyiiciln who commended TrtMllienm unto me, puts me
in mind ot what he imparted himfe1f, not long before his de;lth; of his
own knowledge and e~pe(ience; and particularly of ~he acep,unt he gave
me of the examination ofa Conjur,er in S(llisbur~,at which,he [~idinbne ,vere
p~efenc but K~ng TarnerJ()f moa Bleffed Memory)theOllke oUButking.ham,and
hlmfe!f: It IS ltkely fome others may have heard the [ame,and.} had rather
any body {bonld edl it then I, who was then a pn,ient under him,. and
dudi: ' not, Were I put to it, trufi to, my memory for every cir\:um--,
fiance "

Hit~erto I have gone by Authorities r~thtr then Arguments,; partly
becauie I thought that the fhort~f1:and the cleardl: way for every bodies
capacity, and partly) becaufe, fuch Arguments .( if any betides thek we
have' here) as have been uied againfl: th is o_pinion, may be fQ.t1nd fully an
[wered in thofe I have cited. The truth is, it is a. Subject of that nature
as d.oth not admit of many Arguments, fu.ch efpecially as ·m.•wpretend to
fiI-bohy ofRea[on, Sight) Sc:nfe,and Experience (upon :whichmofl: Humane
Knowledge is grounded) generally approved and certain, is ou,rbell:,Ar
gument. But before I giveover;I will ufe one Argument which perchance.
I!lay prove of [orne force and validity, and that is', A ~on{idera(ionofthe

ilrange fhifts and eva:-tions and notorious abfurdities 'that thefe m~n ire pUt

to
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to,who not being able to deny the 0'1 .o~ matter ofFaB,would[cem to fay fome
what rather then to acknowledg Spirits, aoo Divels,and Witchcraft~ Pompo
natiu.9,whohath noC heard of? I once had the book,l kno\'V not' now what is
become of ic:But I remember well;I neVer was more weary of reading then
when J read him; nothing that ever I read or heard of Legends and old
\Vomans tales did [ee,ffi k:> me more groundld{e and incredible~ But be
cal1[e chafe ,men bear thernfe1ves very much upon the power of imagina
tion "(which ind~ed is very great, and doth produce itrange effects) lfhall
commend to the fobet Reader that hath not yet met with him Tbo. FienUl
his-Learn'ed' Tracht, 1)6 Viribus ImaginattoniJ j a very Rational ;nd Phildfo
phical ,difcollrfe. Of cheir miferab]e {hifts and, evafions ,in ' gen~ral, the
Author or Obfervator rather of Muf~umV!r.onenft, before quoted, willgive
you a good ' account. I have at this pre(ent in my hands the writings of
a Phyfician, AlIgfrius Ferreriu:; by name. Wh~t he was for a Phytician I know
not; all (I doubt) of that profeffion will not allow very well of his rpre
face to his Cafligationes rpraElic~Medicin~, ,vhatever they think of the [aft;
gationes themfdves. But in general, his Stile, and various reading, and
knowledge of good Authors, [peak him, a Learned man fufficiently. TJ,.
anus in his Hillory gives him a maR ample Elo.gium, and makes him to have
~een Jul. 'C. Scaliger his intimate acquaintance and much ~efpected by him.
But I doubt whether Ibuanuf had ever feen this ,book of his: , ' it doth not
appc""r by that Eiogium that he had. Well, this Learned man in his Chap
ter De Homtrica (fo he calls it) MeJjcat;Qne, where he treats of cures don~ by
Charms and Spels; by Words and CharaCl:eri, which others impute com
monly to Witchcraft: fidl, for the ~11 " he doth noc' deny it: (Nam iiJ tJu~

fe7Jfibus ~xpo.fita Jitnt contra))wire, Jani hemini!' non eft.) He ,thinks them ' little,
better then mad men that will deny that which is approved by [0 vHible
experience. Yet it f(Zeros he was one of ~hem that did not believe, or
would not bdiev~ (though he doth not fay fo pofitively) Spirits, and Witeh~

~s, anti Supernatural Oper~tions~ What then? he plainlymaintaineth
and argucth it (though he quote no Gofpel for it) that fuch is the nature
of the 50ulof man (if he know how to ufe it) that by a fl:rong faith and
confidence it may work any miracle without a miracle: Verum conjidentitS
ilia, acfirma,perfua{i(), (that you miy 'have, [orne of his words if you have
not .the book.) compilrat~r , irt'iaBis animiJ 'ptr opinianem quGtm de CaraCierihus u-
facris,'lJerbu conceperUlJt. 'Do8u (7 rerum intelligeriti~m hdbemibus, nih,l opus eft
ext(:mi~Jed cfJ%,l1ita .11i amrni,per eam miracula edere pojJunt. &c. And ,again aiittle
aftet ,f2aau.r ,-1Jero~ & fib; conft4m jalo )Jerbojanabit. I do not bence conclude
thatthi~ Ferrerius , ~hough he fp~ak as though he were, and na-roes no body
dfe, tlYJ.t he was the- 6r1i' or,only that hath been of this opin;ion• ....IlJicennt
the ArJb WlS the firft,as I take it, that fet it on foot: [orne others have-fol
lowed him in it. Buc finee ,thefe men acknowledg the fhange effeCts .th:..t
.others deny, let the·faber Reader judge whether of the two morelikely 'co
grant Spir its :tnd Divels, or to make the Soul of man (of every nlan, na
turally). either a God or a Divel. But let men take heed how they attempt to
do Miracles by their.{hong faith and confidence, for that is the ready way
[0 bring,the Divelllnto them) and that is it which hath made many Witctr-

($
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ts and Sorcerers. As for t,hat Faith whereby men did work Miracles in
the Primitive times, [poken of in the Gofpel, commonly called, Th~

Faith of Miracles, that is quite another thing, which I £hall not need to
fpeak of in this place. Of a fhong confidence in God, ~ven in them that
are not otherwifC very godly, whether it may not, a.ccordIng to Gods fidl:
order and appointment, produce fometimes fome {trange effeets; ,ve have
had a confideration e1few here , wh(\Ic we treat of Pretatorie Entbuftajm. But
this alfo is quite: another thing; as may appear by what we have written
of it.

But to conclude this part. upon due con6deration of the premifCs, and
\vhar dfe I have in readine£fe upon the [arne SubjeCt: (if God give me life
and health) I cannot fatisfie my [elf ho\v any Learned man, faber and
rational, can entertain ft.lch an opinion (limply and feriouny) That there
be no VilJeis nor Spirits, &c. . But upon this account which I give my felf
(leaving all men ~o their o\ivil judgments herein) that if there be any fuch
truly a.nd really, it mull: needs be becaufc: being at fir£l: prepoffe£fed upon
fome plaufible ground, and being afterwards taken up with other thoughts
and employments, they are more willing to frick to their former opi
nion without further trouble, then to take the pains to kek further.
()~v7CoJ' .i]d.l\cef1l<alfO, lal, fi10Ma'i~ h ~~7~1f/) Tii~ i"n9£1ct.,) ~ i7f,' 1e:t ETO/[J.d. I!-a:MO~ lthaVI,tT, as Tbucy-
dides doth very well obkrve~ And when we fay) A Learnd man, there
is much ambiguity in that word. For a man may be (not to fpeak of
tht ignorance of the common people, in thofe climates efpecially, who
think all Learning concluded in ·Preaching; and now in thefe times
tOt?; them befl: Preachers that in very deed have leaR: Learning, but
preach by InftinEl and 11lJPirtttion, as they call it) but a man, I fay J may
be~ Learned Man, a very Learned man in fome one kind or profeffion, even
to Excellency and Admiration, who nevertheldfe is and may be found
ignorant enough in other kinds: but a general Learned man is a thing of
~ va!! extent, and not often feen~ It is a bufineffe of an infinite labour,
bdides that it requireth Natural parts anfwerable; without \vhich (judg
ment fpecially) the more pains fometimes the more ignorance. I aim
not by thisat any particular man or men (1)eum ttftor) I would much rather
fubmit to the cenfure ofothers my kIf, then take upon me to cen[ure any;
hut the ob£ervation is of very good nfe, I know it, and may give much fa·
tisfaction in m~nycaks,and have given an inftance of it in TfTtullian)and forne
others elfcwhere.

I have done for this time; I come no\v to the Objections, wherein I !hall
not need to be very long, becaufetheyrun much upon one thing,Impof1:ure,
which hath already been fpoken ofandanfwered. Sut yet fomcwhat more
particularly ilial be anfwered.

Fi rfl:, Of Miracles. It cannot be denyed but the world is fult ofhorrible
Ill?poftures in that particular: Yet I believe, that [orne [upernatural
thIngs, as cures, &c. do happen in every age, fur which no rea...
fon can be given, which alfo for the fhangeneffe may be called Mi
racles. B.ut if ~e limit (with nlOfl:) the word to thofe things that
proceed Immediately from God or divine power: I fhall not be

very
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very ready to yield that many fl~ch Miracles are feen in the[eDaye~. . Bl.:t
I will not further argue the Cafe in this place. Well, let us take Miracles
in the ordinary Sente: · I verily belie~e. that IT!ariy fuch things do happea
in many places; but that .through negltgence partly, and partly through
incredulity, they ar.c not regarded ohentimes, or loon forgotten. A~d

\vikr men, [ometimes, though they know or believe fuch things, yet are
not they very forw:ud · to tell them, left they br~~g themfelves into con
tempt \vith thofe fllppored wife men, who will tooner laugh at any rhinO"
they do n~t ~lndedtand, then t~ke the rains to rectifie their ignorance o~
inform then Judgments. 1 hope I fhal do no wrong to the Memory of
that Venerable, Incomparable Prelate, B ISH O 'pAN 0 R EWE s, for
Sound Learning and True Piety whilefl: he lived, one of the greate11: Lights
of this Land ; if I fet down two Stories ,w,hich we may call Miracles,
both which he did believe to be trule, but for one of them, it femes he. . ,
did undertake upon his own knowledge: The one, concerning a rioted)
or at leail by many fufpected Witch or ~orcereCs,which theDivel ,in a fhange
Ihape, did wait upon (or for rather) at her deat~. The'other, concerning a
man who after his death was reftored to life to make CQnfeffion of a
horrible Murder committed upon his own Wife, for which he had never
been fufpetted;; both theie, as he related them to my F. (in familiar con
verfation) and my F. did enter them for a remebrance into fome of his
.AdlJer(aria. In the fubftance I believe there could be n~ mifiake, but ifthere
be any miftake in any Circumft'ances,as ofNames,or otherwife, that mufl: be
imputed to my F. who was a. {hanger, not to the tongue only, but to all
bufineil"es (more then what rnig:ht be kno,vrt by 'printt:d books) and fu,h
publick wayes) of England.

The Fidt,thus I

L. verula Londinenfts, c~morie»t; 1Jiabolru ajfuit.
M,r,t Hifloria quaff.J narrabat ut fibi compertifimam 1Jom.Epifcop~s. Fuit qUt£dam L.

mulier ditlfsima , . et .cUrlofis artibus addiEtijsima: lJicina eedlbtU Flllconis ,qui
[uit pater 1)~m~ni Fulconis,. tota Ang(ia aleberrimi; atque adeo leElifwnte maw
trontt, matYl fJuJdem Fu1con1S:> famiLiarifitma~ Rtec per omnem vitam forti
legtu dedita, & eo nomine .infamium muli~r.cult1rum arnica 'et patrona: Cui-mo
riemi cum adflarent qua 1Jiri; qua (dmint£ gra1Jl/Jimi; animadverfum efi jub
boram mortis .) adftitiffi ad pedes . leEl; hominem );ultu terribilem, r'Vulpinis pellibtU
4miElum, quet]iipja contmtis oculis intuebatur; ille, ipJam. f2!!..t£fitum eft d janito-
re, quare tflum admifijJet Ule negar£ fe )Jel )J;dijfe. Tandem [eceaunt ad .fm~ ...
ftramduD 1Jet tres) confilium capturi quid iOo factrent. Erat quidam SelJatfh in-
genti& nominu . • • •• qui bi& PYdcar Londinenjis fuit : item Pater FlllconIS )
et alii. Placet illi5 ip(urn' compdlare tt rogart' quis e/fit. . Hoc aniJ!lo repetunt p'ri
ora loea fua ad leRum. Interim L. )Joc(m magnam .edit, quaft animam agere~;

omnes illam curare, fpeHare, fuble~are; moxreditad fe tIli ignotum ilium requirum
o,uli&. N1tJquam apparet. Ante hayti (patium morirur tegra.

The other thus,
/(alend. Auguft. 'Narrdbat hodte ·mihi

~,t£ful ) Domin. Epifeop. Eiienfis: quam iUe
pe oculato &' au8ore, CTedebat ejJe rverifima.m.
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qui dieitur, Vicus Longob~rdorum. In eo ruleD Partecia eft, (;;- t£der partecialis, in
qua fuit Prejbyter, homo fumm~ ~dei , et not£ Pirtatu, ..•.. An. 15 6 ~. q1U)

anno, fl unquam alias, pefl15 graffata eft per hane Urbem Londinunz. 'N.arra1Jit ~i

tur hie rparroch~ et pafiim aliis, et .ipF quoque Dom. Epifeopo fibi hoc aeCldijJe.
Erat illi amicus in Jua rpar~eia inftg,nu; ),tr, tit omms exiftimabant, probus et pttM.
Hie pefle correptus ad}Joca1Jit Presbyterum iLIum filUm amiwm, qui et Ifgrotanti affu
it, et t'Vtdit morientem n~c defernet nift mortuum; ita Demum r~pet;it domum juama
Pofl horar facu mult4s amorte hujiff, cUm ipje pro mortua ejJet ,e/iaus in cubieulo;
uxor ttliUJ idem eubiculum eft ingre./Ja, ut ex area promeret Lodicem, fine lintetJmcn ad
ip!um ~y70AlT1.v, ut eft mari!. IngrelJa audit !Jane 1Jocem, opel i intmta. Qui! hic rfl ~

terreri lila, U wile egredi, fed auditur iterum )Jox Fla: -~is hie pfl ~ Ae tandem
tompato 'ejJe mariti l1ocem, aCtedit' ad ilium,: Q::jd~' ait; marite; tu ~uur mortuus Mn
is? et nos te pro mortua compllfitum defer1>eramru. Ego vero, rejpmidlt die; lIere
1110yttffM[ui: led ita Deo 1Ji(um, ut anima mea rediret ad corpUJ. Sed tu UX';Y, ait, Si
quid huber eibi parati, da mihi elurio mime Dixit iLla 1Jeruec;netm hJbere je, pullum
gallinaceum, et nefcw quid aliud : 'fed omnia ineoEla, qu£ bre~i ejJet paratura~ Ego,
~it dIe, Moram '.lOn jao; pamm habes, ait, et eaJeum? quum annuIUet, at.que pe
tiiffit afferr;, eomedit jpeHante uxore: deinJe advocata Presbytero, et jt4fsis exire.
elubiculo omnibus qui aderant; narrat illi I>oc '. Ego, ait, Wre mortuus lui ; ,fed luna
efl ,mima redire ad Juum carpus, utJcelU5 apperirAm ore mea, manibm mei5 admiDum ~

de quo nulla unquam euiquam nota eft jUJp:cio. Priorem namque uxorem meam ipft
occidt -mctnibus meis, tama 1Jafricie, ut omnes res latertt: deinde modum perpetrat~

federf$ expofuit; nee ita multo poft expira1Jit, ac )Jere tum mortum eft.
There. is no neceffiry that any body fbould make of either of there re..

lations an Article of his Faith; yet I thought them very probable,becauie
beJieyed by fuch a mao, and therefore have given them a place here. SQ
m uch of Miracles.

Of Exol'cijmes \ve muG: tty as of Miracles. · One notable example of a.
counterfeit pp.tfeffion,and of great £tirs likely to hav~ infued upon it in
France, we have out of I ];uanU1, in our late Treatife of Enthufiajme. The Bi
fiory of the rJ3U) of Bdfon is extant ,who by the Wi[domand Sagacity of the
R' RJ F. in God ThomtU) lord Bifhop of LiclJfUld and C01Jentry, was difco
vered to be an 1m poHor on purpofe fet up and [uborn~d to promote the Ro~

mill1 cau[e, An. Dam. ,6~o . Such examples and £tories moll Countries have
afforded good flore, which are extant in divers Languages. Neith~rmutt
:it be concealed (by them that feek truth without partiality) that [orne, once
called TJtjeiplinariam, now more known by ano,ther name, have attempted
to deal in thofe things} hoping thereby to gain great advantage to their
cau1C. . It was a famous Story in QBlizabeth's Reign, though nOlJV per
chalice out of the knowledg of many, . and beyond the remembrance of any
living, ho," one Mr. D. a very zealous man of that SeCt, did take ·upon
him by long prayers to caft out Divels , fo maintained-and aiTerted with
great vehe;mcncy by him and [orne others that favoured that caufe, though
upon legal examin~ltion they proved otherwife, v/hich occaGoned many
books on both fides in thofe dayes, but two, meliori5 not£, as we fay, writ
ten by Dr. H. concerning Exoreifmes; the one againft PapiJl:s, [he other a~
gainft rp. I have them both fomewhere yet) I hope, but can not come at

them
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them ~t this time, which is the cauk that I cannot particularize that bu-
iindTewith circumttances of times, and narncsor perfonsas I would. But
there were many other books written (fame very big" which! have [een )
about it, as I Gid before; fo that the whole bufineffe , with very little in~

quihtion, if any ha~e a mind, may quickly be found out. One Book
feller in Little (Britain di~ ~elp me to the fight of fix or [even at once; yet
one of the books then wntten, and as, I ,was told, upon this occafion much
commend~dunto me by fome very Learned, to wit, Dr. Jordan, of the
Suffocation of the Matrix, t long.fought before I could meet with it. And
fElch was the ig~norance of [orne Booktellers, that 1couIdnot perfwade them
there was any fuch book extant: but now at laft I have got it. All the
life.! [hall make ofit at this time is, that whereas the whole drift of the book
tends unto this, to fhew~ the 'error of many in afcribing ' n.tural di[eaks to
fupernatural cauies , which might bethought by fome to favour theiro
pinion that believe not fV~tehes, &c The Au~h(jr doth very prudently and
pioufly make this profefTion in the Preface, 1 do not deny but that God dotl) in
theft dayes Jl)'ork extraprdinarily for tbe deliJJtrance of hi5 children, and for other ends
kflltnown to him;eV; and t&.at among otiJcr there , m~) be both poJfifsiorlS. by the Divel,
an. obfelsions, and Witch-era; t, &c. and difpoJfeJsion alfl through the Prayers and Sup
plications of hu {er1Jants, which 1& the only meam lelt unt(j us for our relief In that cafe,
but fuel) exambles being ruery rare now adayes,&c. Yet [or all this I do not con
clude that Mr.D. was guilty of any Impofturc: he might do it through
ignorance being 'cozened by others. I have heard he was an hondl: man,
and dyed pioufly, and difclaimed to the very' lafl: that he did any thing in
that bufineife ' dtherwife then 130na Fide I would judge charitably, even
~f thofe men that are not guilty of much charity towards others, whore
judgments and confciences will not [uffer them (though mien of approv
ed worth and piety otherwik) to fay as they fay, -and to do as they do in
all things. , Be it gunted ,therefore, that this bufindle of Exorcifmes isly
able to much Impofiure: -hov:,rever, no manthat hath read the relations
of men and women po{feft, in kvetal places, with due obfCrvation of {:ir
cumfl:ances; [orne of which relations, befides other perfons of credit, have
been attetted; yea, [orne penned and publifhed by learned PhyGcians and
Naturalifts, who have been employed about the Cure, obkryed their car
riage, heard [orne of [hem [peak ftra.nge La.nguages: filly women potIea,
difcolirfe of qighdl: point~ of PhyJofophy, or the Mathematicks and the
like. No man, -I fay, that is not a fl:r~nger to thefe things (beGdes what
fome Travellers, no .way- interdfed in the cau[e, can aver upon their own
knowledge) will make any quefhon either of the real potIeffion of divers,
according to relations that have been luade, or of the Dive1s [peaking in
them and by tbern vvhen they have been Exorcik~; and .fometimes upon
bare: conference. And though [orne Protefl:ants are of opinion, That it is
not lawf1110r warrantable for any man to take upon him to Exorcife upon
fuch occaGons, that is, (as I conceive) by \vay of abfolute p.ower and au·
thority-, and 'by fupedlitious w2yes and means, as is ordinarily done:
Ytt where a man hath a Calling, as it he be lawfulty Called to (he Mini
fhy, and fet over fuch a Parifh where any happen to be poffdfed (as in-

deed
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B . LJ. 'Ji T. d(eJ I1ly leit have a Parifh, that is, right to a Parifh as good
~s the Laws of the Land can give me J which hath been grievoufly haunt
ed, though not altogether in the fame kind, this· many years, to the un
doing of many there; but I muf.1: not come near ie, nor have the benefit of
the Law to recover my right, though neyer told why ) and he find
himfelf zealouf1y moved} yet without prefumption, I \vould not defpair
but his prayers, with other performances of devotion, and the affifl:anc~
of rome others of the fame calling, might prove available before ·God :
but Hill prefuppofed, as mofl: eXFedient and neceifary, that the opinion
and re(olution of fame Lea rned and confcionable Phyfician, one or more,
be had in the care; and their pre[ence alfo in all a,aions, if it may be had
obtained. Some, it may be, will thank mc, and I hope it will offend none:
if I impan: unto them what I have found in my F, his Ephemeris (Of, 'Daily'
account 0/ hit !tft:) tending to this purpofe.

.Anno 1)om 01 60 J. Kal. Junii. Q!!!m mem{em,et reliquos omnes l1eliI 0Deus, &c.
[-JuNe -q. [<:dum e~imus, cum matre, uXQTt,affine, et ))iro nobili, 1)om. deCounf. et
nobdi item matron,,-, ''D de Sc. Pons: qui omnes in re pietatu 0flOjJfovo~n7t~, Ecd~fi4m

rUfUS loci afsidue celebraVimus. Imer alios Serm{mes quos habui cum 1). .de St.Pons,.
de mimflrf) pr:?"Vincf£ Vl1Jaretii .Jumus locuti, cui nomen Mercero: r.i\!git iDe in to
traElu plt4!es pJr)Jcu ' h.cclefieu; habitat a. in loco, qui dleitur, Chaiteau-double•
..Aceeperam de eo ex 1Ju{gi rUlwJY,hus, quodrvim 'D~monas ejicimdi haberet ~ queefivi,
ti}(ftf3€ >~fOV de D. de Sr. Pons qUId rei effet. 104 ferio alfirmavzt, pluru 'J)temoniacos
(decem au t cifetter) in Eet [ljiam auduElos, eo c014cionante primum, dein orantt)
pt1l'1m, et LonfrjHone omnium fuijfe lanatos. Q::.ofdam Demon:u ita eum certu figni$
erupifJe, ut· res apud omnes fiuet tefldci/sirnJ. Porro at4tem omnes qui (anattjunt ,
fJteltgionem (athollcam 'R....omcmam ante femper profelJos. Mercerum )leyO impatientif
fime fr:n e" /i qnis inter wquendu.m, ut fit, dlceret, Mercaum Diabolos ejicert J non
cmrn ,If, lJerurn Eccle(tam Dei effe nomma!id.lm, Cl~tU precib~ ardentiffi11lis Dei au-
res p.i ruerint. 1) r)W! tt illi et untverjO greg! (t~orum benedicat. Amen.

In, Englifh '(fof their fakes thlt underft.lnd no Latine, and that it be
not required alwayes .. for it would be very tedious) this is the dfecr,
At Cuch a time, in Cuch a place, he had the opportunityto meet with a grave
(whether Lady or Gentlewoman) Matron, one he h2d a very good opini
on ~f; her name M. de St. Pons, and having often heard by' common re...
port of a certain Procdhnt tv1 iniiter that was [aid to ' caft out Divels, he
did accurately inform himfe1f by her ({he living, it feelUs, very near, if
not in the fame ' parifh) of ~1l particulars concerning that bufindfe;
who did averre it to be mof!: true, and that cen, or thereabonrs, Demo
moniacks, or poffdled men (all making profeffion of tbe Roman Catho
lick Religion) had been brought to the Church -(at [cveral times; as I take
it.) and that ,publickly, and by the geneT all confeGion of all then pre
[ent, and by' [orne norable fignes (fometimes) at the going out ·of[he
De\ ils; they \vere, upon his Praying aher Sermon, ali delivered. . But
th~1t he tock it very hainouHy ifany [aid, that he had cafl: out Devils; For,
nc,t I, ~aid he, but the earneft Prayers of the Church, have prevailed with
Alrnighty God to work this wonde;rful thing.

As for Oracles: It is true, Heathens themfelves ackno\vledg, that fome
were
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were the juggli.n~s of men. , S~metim~s Pri-~-ce-s-;--:::-fo-m-et-im-e-s-p-ri-v-at-e-m-en-:
(~S now of ReltgLOn, of~reachlng, and P:aylng, and Fafiing; of Malfes
and Procdlions: moll: Pnnces and States In all pl~ees) made good tik of
them to their owne e?-ds; and ma~~ tbem fpeak what themfe1ves had prom
pted. But a m~n mIght as probaoly argue; becaulC fom~ hav~ b~e? fo free
ly acknowle~ged [0 have been by compatt a.nd fi.lbornatlon, It IS the more
likely, that thofe of w hieh never any fUlpicion was, iliould be true. We
read ofll1any in Herodotus: o~ onej \vhich Was contrived by fraud; but
there we read alfo, that when It came to be known (thouah care had been
taken that it might not:) the chiefContriver, a great manb was banifhed or
prevented \Vorfe, by ~ voluntary Exil~; and the ~acred Vir~ill or tpyopbeuDe,
<lepofed. . But n~t t~ InfiR: upon partIculars, \vhIch would be long, it is
moa certaIn, and It \VIll c1eerly 2ppear unto them that are well read in anci
ent Authors and Hi£l:o_ries, That all Heathens,generally the wifefl: and learn
e~efl: of them? tho.! e e1 pecially, ch.at lived when Oracles were, mott frequ~nt,
old really believe ttlelTI to be, whIch they pretended unto: and that they
were [0 indeed, for the moil: part (taking it for granted thd.t their Gods were
Diwls or E1Jsl Spirsts) by many ,ircumftances of Stories, and by other good
proofs, may be made as evident: neith~rwa~ it ever doubted or denyed (al
\vayes granted and pre[uppo[ed, that, as In all worldly things, much impo..
flure did in tervene ~nd intermingle) by a~cient Chrill:ians acknowledged, I
am Cure, by moll:, ifnot all. But I have i.poken ofthem dfewhere 'already)
and therefore wiU be the fhoner here.

OUf 1aft Obje8ion was: Ifthere be 1Je1Jils and Spirits, Why do they not ap..
pear unto them, who do what they can, as by continual curiesJo by profane
curiofity to' invite them? Fidt, We fay, 4't~tf.l/~i111. 'Ttl x.eifU'7" et.V 7;;, ~ .iv~'lxviet.)OI do;
.J'O'~J7;C. When we have good ground for the ~TI , to flick at the .1'1&7"1) be
Qu[e ,we do not underLh.nd the rearon, is as much a~ to fay, that we think
we £bould be as wife as God~ ..Arifiotle did not meddle with things that he
(;ould give no reafon of; yet he did not deny them (as We have fhewed)
a~d it is one thing to require a rea[on ofthings meerly natural; and another
ofthofe that happen by a meer [eeret Ptovidence. But this \~ill give them
no great fatisfacbon who perchance believe a God (rome) as muc1e. a.s they
believe a Devil. Secondly, Th~reforc ,wc fay, There may be [orne natural rea
fon too, upon Ariflotles grounds. Aripotle ,(as hath been !hewed elfewhere)
compares the effects ofM'elancholy, from whence he deriveth all kind ofEn
th~fiafm, to the known effeCts of Wine~ What is the reafon) that fOll)e men
with little wine will quickly be drun'k, and become other Creatures, heing
deprived for the time of the ufe of reaCon ! Others though they drink ne.:.
ver (0 much will looner burll: then red, or fpeak idly. as fome in their
excefs grow :nerry, others rad: [orne calm and better n2tured; others furi
ous: lome talkati ve, others flupid~ The Devil knolves what tempers are
heft for hts turn; and by fome in whom he was deceived j he hach got no
crcdit,and wi£hed he had never meddled with them. Some mert cO'me into
the world with Cabaliflical !Brains; their heads are full ofmyfieries; they fee
nothing, they readnorhing, but their brain is on \vork to pick fomewhat
out of it that is not ordinary, and out ofthe very A r.B C that children are
i.lught, rather then fail, they will fetch allt:bc Secrets of Gods W ifdoIn, tell

yOU1.
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you how the world was _created, how governed, and wha: will he the end of
all things. Rea[on and Senk that other men go by, they think the acorns
that the -old world fed upon; fools and ,hildr~n may be content with them
butthey fee into things by another Light. They commonly give good re
fpect unto the Scriptures (till t~ey come to profefl: Allabaptifts) becJuk they
lJelieve them {he Word ofGod and not ofmen; but they re[erve une-o them
{-elves the Interpretation, ahd [oltndetthe ti:le of Diyine ScriptJ4re, worfhip
\vhat their ovvn phanfie prompts, or the devIl pues tnto theIr heads. Bue
of all Scriptures the fJ\.e1Jelation and the ob[cure Ptophefies are their delight;
for there they rove fecurdy; attd there is not 2ny thing fo prodigiolls -or chi_
merical, but they ca,h fetch it out of loiric Prophefie, as they \vill interpret it.
There men, ffthey be upright in their lives and dealings, and fear God tru.
Iy, it is to be hoped that God wi~l preferve the~ fr~m further evil; but they
are of a dangerous temper; Chantable men WIll pIty them, an'd faber men
,vill avoid them, On the other fide, [orne there arewhok brain~ 2fe of a
ftiffand refhve triould; it will not eafily receive ne\v impreffions.They will
hardly btdieve any thing but what they fee; and yet uther not believe theIr
eyes, then to believe any thing that is not ~ccording to the courle of nature,
and what they have been ufed unto. The devil may tempt fuch by tenfuil
baits, and catch them; but he will not eafily attempt to delude them by rna.
gical Shews and Apparitions. And what fober 'man, that believeth as a God,
fo a divel,doih doubt, but they that make it their daily practice to damn them
telves,by [uch horrid oaths and curf~,areas really pofieft,yea far more in the
poLreEion of the devil,thtri many that foam at the mouth, and [peak fhange
languages?

But Jd1y_Some have tried and hled themeans,but could never fee any thing
bllt 'what if others that never defired it really,but in fome wanton curioGty,
unadvi1edly, that they might be the better able to confute the fimplicityof
fame others as they thougnt,rathei then thattheit faith wanted any fuch con
firmati0n, ha-yc tryed [ome-things,or have beeri preknt at fomeexperiments
and have feen (with no Gnal! a£toniiliment) more then they expe.tted or de
fi~~d? Some perfoos of credit arid quality, I am Cure, have made ittheir con..
fd'Sion unto me,that it hath fo hapned unto them; who have been·fo·affected
with it,that they would not for a world be '[0 furprizc:d again.

But 4(Y and la£Hy, The Confdsions of fome Magicians are extant in print~

vvho ten very particularly what means they ti[ed, what books they read, &c.
and they f.lwand fopnd(ifwe believe them; and what fhould tempt them
'to lye, no rrielancholy men, I know not) till they \vere wearY,and Gods grace
wrought upon their hearts to bring t_hem to repentance. There be fuch confef
fions ex~ant,but the Re,ader £hal pard_on m,e)if I givehim no fur~her aCCOt~nt.
It would much better becom them therefore,that have made fueli drays WIth
out fucceffe, to repent, and t<;> be thankful il.nto God,then to rnake:that an ar
gument, that theres no dive!, arid perchance rio God. There is 'a terrible fay
ing (if well underftood) in the Scripture: ; " <0 PIJ'7r&Y ptJ';;Tc,,', He thdt i5 filthy let him
hefilt!Jy flill Let them take heed (1 advife them as a friend) if they perDR: in
~heir ~ardne[s ofhearc and infiddity, left God in julJ judgment,though they
reek fhll ,and provoke as m Dch as they can. w-ill not fuffer th;J.t they fhall fee
~ny thing,lefi: they fhould fear and be converted.

I come,
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COlue now to Dr. 0 E E, and to ihis !J3ook of his, which hath be¢n
the occafion of a~l the Difcour!e hitherto. As .for his Perfon or Pa
rentage, EducatIOn and the like, I have but lIttle to· fay more theri

what he [airh himfelf in his fidl: Letter to the Emperor (RODOLPHE) of
Germany, that being yet very yonng he was fought unto (ambiverunt me) by
tWO Emperors) C'HARLsthe ~th and FERDINANDO his Brother and 5uc
cdrot in the Empire. Me Camhden indeed in the year 1571 makes honou
rable mention of him, and calls him, Nobilu Mathemttticus. He dedicated
his MOllM Hleroglyphica to MAXIMlLIAN 5ucce{for to FERDINANDO; lid}
printed at Antwerp} .An. Dom. fS64. and afterwards .at Francford, I ~ 9 f. and
what other places I know not. In the year 1595· he did write (at;1d was
printed I ~ 99 I am [ure? but whet~er before that or no, ! cannot certainly
tell) .A difcourfe .Apolagettcal, &c. dHeCl:ed to the then Arcbbijh(Jp of Canterbury,
\vherein he hath a Catalogue of books written by himfelf, printed and un
printed, to che number of 48. in. all, . and doth aifo men.clon the.books of
his Library about 4000 volurns In all, whereof 700 anCIent Manufcripts ,
Latin, Greek, and He13rew. There a1fo doth he produce a Teflimnny of the
Univerfity of Cam6ridg, dated 1548. But this whole DifCourfe of his bei'ng
but {hort, tor the better fatisfaCtion of the Reader, I thought good ~o have it
here reprinted the next after this Preface. His Mathmraticall'Preface before
Euclid, is that I think which of all his writin,gs publifhed hath been rooa
taken noticeof in ,England, ~nd added much to the worth and commendati
on of that Edition of Euclid, He wa~ a married man and had divers children. - ,
as, will appear by this Relation; a great Traveller) and lived to -a. great age.
But as I faid bdore, I do not prere,nd to give an account of-his life in gene
ral, unto others, which my felf am yet a {hanger to. What concerneth
this IJ\elacion I am to give an aq:ount, and I hope there {lull be nothing
wanting to that. Four things I propok to my kIf to that end,

Flrfl, Somewhat to confirm the truth and finccrity of this whole lJ?!
lati Jll.

Sewndly , To an[\\7er rome Objections that may be made againfr fame
pans of it.

Thirdly, To give fome light to fame places, and to fatisfie the Reader con
cerning the perfection and imperfec1:ion of the book, as alfo, concerning
the Onginal Copy.

Fourthly) and laftly, To fhew the many good ufes that may be made of all
by a faber Chrifhan.

I. It {eems that Dr. 'Dee beg:ln to have the teputati.on of a Conjurer be
times. He doth very grievoul1y complain of ic in that Preface to EtuHd
but . neW fpoken of, abollt the end of it, . and yet there doth alfo
term himfdf, A1J old forwom Malhematician. For my · part whether
he could ever t~'uly be fo called, I yet make [orne queHion: But I am
very confident, that himfelf did not kn~w or think himleJ[ fo , but:
a zealous worfhipper of God, and a very free and fincere Chrifl:ian..
How th is i~ to be reeoDeited with the truth of this rJ{elatian, nulI be af.
terwards confide red o[ Far the truth and fincerity of the 1?Jlation, I hope

D no
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no body will fa gro~y mifl:ak~ lU as tho~g.h 'Ye intended thereby Co
juHifie what is here pnnted agaln£l: any fufpltlOn " O~ forgery; as if any
man t2.king the advantage ?of Dr. Dets narn~ and ..fame of ':1 . (enjurer
could be fufpea:~d (0 , ~ave' . devifed and invented thefe things in his ' 6w~
brain to abuk the ,,,arid. . I !bonld ~e . forry .my name ffiould a'ppear
in an'y kind to any book lyable t<:> futh a' fufpItIOn; ~rid th.e very name
and .credit. of that (o much and [0 defervedly pnzed Libr-ary from
\vhence, this is preteodcd to qe taken) is fuffie-ient. (with civil under
il:anding men·)to prevent th~ gro{rene1T~ of [uch a ~iltake. Befides
th~ Origin-al Copy it fdf, all w~itt~n with Dr. 1)~e5 own hand, .there
kept and preferved. ~ut by Trut~ and Sin(e~ity, intending not only .·Dr.
Dcls .fidelity in , relatIng what , hlmfeIf belIeved, -but alfo the reality of
thofe things that he fpeaks of, according to his ndation : his only (hue
ureat and dreadful). error b~ing ~ that he mi flook falfe lying Spirits for
Angels of Light, the Divel of Hell (as,we commonly term him) for the
God of Heaven. For: the Truth then,and Sincerity or rJ\eality of the 1<!la
tion in this fenfe, I fhall firit appeal to the Book it fc:lf. I know it is
the fafhion of many ·( I will not G.y thac (I never did it nly kIf) that are
buyers of books,. they will tl1f? five or fix leaves" . if they happen up
on [omev\chat that pleaJCth thelf fancy, the book IS a good book, and
when ,th~y have bought.it, it concerneththem to think raj becaufc they have
paid for it, : . bU,t on the other fid~, . if they light upon ,fomewhac 'chat doth
not' pleafe (wh.Ich may happen 1-0 the bell:) they are as ready to condemn
d'ndcafl: avyay. It is very pollible ~hat fome fuch buy~r lighting upon this ~

2'nd in it, upon fbmeplace~ here ~n.~ there, ~here .fame od,d ~lllCOUt~ things
may offer themfelves; thIngs ndiculous, IncredIble to ordInary JenJe and
conB:ruction,he may be ready to judge of the whole accordingly. But for all
this, I will in the fidlplace appeal to the book it fdf; but with thi~ refpect to
the Reader, that he will have patience to read in order one fourrh part of the
hook at leaH: before he jpdge" ,and if by that time he be not convicred,he fhaIl
have my good will to give it over. Not but that all,the relt, .even to the end,
doth help very well ~o confirm the truth and realIty of the whole Story:
but becaufe I think there is fa much in any fourth part, if diligently read and
with due confider~tion, that I derpa,.ir of his a{f~nt) that is not convia;d by

, It. For lUy part,when the book was hrll: communicated'un-
~i~'r~~~~M ColtonKIII·~bt to me by that Right worthy Gentleman who is very Rudi-

OllS to purcha(e~nd procure f~lch Records and'Monuments
as.1l1:.ty advantage the truth of God (all truth is of Godj and the ,honour of
this Land, following therein the example of his noble Progenitor, by his
very name, Sir (](obert Cotton, known to all the Learned as far as Eu
rope extendeth. I read . it curforily becaufe I was quickly convinced in
my {elf that it could be no counterfeitimmaginarie buGneffe, and Was
vay ddirolls to fee the end; fa far as the book did go. Afrenvards
when I unded1:ood (flat the rai~worthy G.entleman (efp'ecially ,as I fllppoie '
Jdying upon my. L6rd. -01 Armagh's judgmmt and teftjmonii, which' we hav~
beforefp'oken of) was willing it fhould be publifhed,and tha't he had com-

mitted
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which ~pptared outwardly: Yet of another na-tu-r-e-, I~G-y-,-a-n---::-d~n-o-t-w-i-'th~' o- u-t

the interv.ention and operation of Spirits) as will eaGly appe~r to any man
by the particulars. Befides the long Speeches, Di[cour[es, Interlocutions
upon all occaGons and occ~trences.in the prefCnce of more then one aI
wa.yes; and external1yaudl~leto different per[ons, for the mofl: part or very
frequently. That thefe thIngs cemid not be the operation of a diftem '-
pered ~ancy , .will b,e a fufficie!'t evidence to any rati~nalman. .

AgaIn, let his ufual .preparatlons and Prayers agalnA: ,an Appantion or
Action (as he called them) his extraordinary prayers ' upon [orne extra
ordinary occafions, as upon Edward I\!Dt!) his temporary repentance) .and
another for him when he was about to forfake him . (in Larine a long one)
Suphen King of foland being then prefent. And again, when his Son Ar
tbur was to be initiated to theIe Myll:ical Operations and Apparitions, in the
place of ~a1J-I(t!0€J,and the like. And again,. his Humility, Piety )
Patience, (0 what pity that [uch a man fhould , fall Into fuch a delufion!
but we £hall confider of the ca.uIes in its right pla'ee afterwards) upon all
occaGons, temptations) di£lrelfes, moil:' eminent throughout the whole
Book. Let thefe tbings: be well conGdered, and above' the refl, his large
and pundual relation of that fad abomin~ble Hory of their Promifcuo~s) car
nal CopU[dtion, under the pretence of obedience ,to God.- Let thefe things.
I lay, be well confidered, and I think no man will make any qudlion but
the poor man did deal with all poffible fimplicity and fincerity, to the ut
moR: of his undedlanding at that time. And truly, this one thing (as ,ve
faid before) excep~ed, his mifi:aking of ~vi1.Spirits f~r good, it doth not
appear by any thIng but that he had hIs underftandIng, and the perfeCt:
ufe of his Reafon to the very la£l, ,as well as he had hadaoy time of his
life.

Again, let it be conlidered, that hecarryed with him where ever he went
A STONE., which h~cal1c:d his An~elicallStol~e, as brought unto him hyan An
Jt.l) but by a Spirit (urt enouglr, .which he {hewed unto many; to the Emperor
among others, or the Emperors DeputY,Dr.Cu,ts, as I remember: But more
of this Stone ~ftc:rwards. We may therefore conclude furely enough, That
Dr. 'Dte in all this Rebtion did deal with all fimplicity and fincerity.
I !hall only add, That whereas I nied the word, fJ(eality before, concerning
thofe things that: appeared, according to this Relation: I would not be
rniflaken -, as though I intended that whatfoever the .Dive! did [eem to do
or reprerent) it was ~aay an~ SubftantiaOy as it [eemedand appeared, thac
would be a great and grofs ffilflake. The very \vord ""/pparition doth rather
import the contrary. All I underHand by rt(eality, is, that what things ap
peared, they did fo appear by the power and operation of Spirits, aCtually
prefent and working, and were not the effeCts of a depraved fancy and
imagination by meer natural caufes. By which, f1:range things, I confeiS,
may be pre[cnted and appre~ended too, fometimes by the parties with aU
confidence, as we faid before, though all be but fancy and imagination.
But all circumfl:ances well confidered, make this CatC here to be ofanother
nature; and it may be it was the p oliey of thefe Spirits to joyn two of
purpofc in this bufinefS, to make the truth and reality of it the more un-

que~
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q,ueflionable; hor~ng (if God had given way) they fhould hav~ pa{fed, in
time for good SpInts abroad generally, -and then weihould have [cen .what
they would have made of it. . From leffe beginnings) I ~m fure,great~

ell: ,onfubons have proceeded andpreva,iled in the world, as we £hall {hew
elre,v~ere. And fince that in all this buunds, as we [aid but now, Dr.
fJee did not deal alone, but had a (onfrane Partner or AfSiflant, ,vhom
fometimes himfelf calleth his See,', or Skryer, one by na.me EJIlJard Kelly': it
will be requifite before we proceed further) that we giv.e .fame account of
him alto. According to Dr. Vee~sown relation here, .An.1Jom. I S87.ApriI7.
Trebon£: in the particulars of his Son .Artl}ur~s Confuratirm (after his manner,
which he calls, His offering tlnd pr8(tnting of him to tbe firvice of God:) Uriel
(one of his chiefdl: Spirits) was the ~uthor of. their [onjtmClion: but when
~nd how it hapned (being but obiter mentioned there) we do not find any
where; and more then what I find here I h2.ve nothing to fay: For certain,t is by this whole ftory, from the beginning to the end of it, that l\!Rey
,vas a great Conjurer) one that daily converfed by fuch art as is uted by
ordinary Magicians, with evil Spirits, and knew . them to be [0. Yet I
would (uppole that he was one of the belt fort of Magicians) that dealt
\vith Spirits by a kind of Comman(~ (as is well known fome do) . and not by
any [ompaB or agr~ement: (his may probably be gathered from fi.lndry
places. But that he was a Conjurer, appearereth fidl: by that, where he
proffered to rai[e fame evil Spirit before the Polifh Prince Palatine, Albert
Lasky (of whom more by and by) for ~ proof of his An. But Dr. Vee
vV'ould not fuffer him to do it in his houie. Wicked [pirits are caft 'out of
him to the number of I;.p.J 1. But I make no great matter ofthat in poi'nt
of proof, becaufe all there upon hi~ ba~e report only. But fee p . 6~. &c.
where it is laid to his charge, and he anfwereth for himfelf and his Spirits.
See alfo where at lail: he yielded to bury not to burn his Magical biloks.
But read hi.s own confefsion (where you £hall find him [peak like one that
knCl'V very well what did belong to the Art) and the record made by Dr.
Vee concerning a 01 rewd conteft that hapned between Dr. 'Dee and him,
(it was about lome Magical thIngs) wherein Edward £Vlly carried himfelf fo
fiercely) that Dr, 1}ee being afraid of his life, ,was forced to ca.ll for help.
Perufe \vell this place and I pre[ume you will require no further light as
to thi s particular concerning I\!lly.

As for the feveral Epiftles (in Latin rnoJt) that will be found here, as a-l[o
Narratives of feveral meetings and conferenc~s, they carry fo much light
with them, being fet out with [0 ~any remarkable circumfrances of time,
place, perfons, &c. that no man of judgment that hath any kno\viedge
of the world, will or can make any fcrl1ple of the fincerity and fidelity of
either reports or Deeds a.ndmonl1ments. (fuch I /account the Letters to be)
herein contained. A man might with little labour (that had all kind of
books ~t command) have fonnd fomewhar concerning moil (outlandifh)
perfons in them mentioned. I could no.t intend it, and I think it would
have been a needlefs labour. If any make any qnefl:ion let them make
fearch, I dare warrant it unto them they {hall find all things to agree pun
dually.. But becaufe Albert Lask) (next to Bd",ard [(ollIe)~ is the man-moil:-

in-
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interrdTed in this fi~ry; I will give you [orne account,of him out-of Mi"'.
Cambden his Annttls: _

Anno Dam: ISS;. EPolonra, fJ{ufiitt 1?icina -hac dfta,te lltmit in :Y1ngliam tit
fJ\!ginam in)1ife~et, Albert'l1s Ala[co)<P~latinlU Siradienfis "}1ir eruditm, corporis linea'"
mentij barbapromiftJsiffl;a, "}1e~itu decaro,. '& per'lJenuflo; qui perhenigne ab --ipfanobi
ldJUfqu~ magnoque honore '& lautitiis, et ab AceaJfmiA-()xonimji eruditis obleBatiom-bm
aC1ue roariis JpeElaculio exceptu!, -pofl 4· menfes dre alieno opprejJus, - ctam _re:
ceJsit. ,

But of all Letters here exhibited, I am mofi: taken, I -muH confds, with
the Bifhops Letter that was N..unciru Jip0I!(J/icus: "he [eernes to me to fpeak
to the cafe very pertin'cody ' ( take fP~c.cius his a~cou?-t along in ' his long
letter to -Dr. Dee, of his conference WIth the 'Lud Blfhop concerni.ng the
farne bufiners) and to have carryed himtelf to"ra~cls Dr. Vee very moderate
ly ~nd friendly.

I I. Now to Objettions :
The hrfl: flull be this: Although 'tis very probable that Dr. 'Dee hirn

[elf dealE Grnply and Gncere1y; yet fince , he hitn[~lf fa\v nothing (for fo
himfdf acknowledgeth in forne places) -bilt by !(sfle/s eyes, and heard no
thing but with _his ears. Is it not pofsible that I\.!lley being a Ctln

n ingman, ,and well practiCed in thefe thiQgs 'might impofi: L!pon the
credulity of Dr. Dee (a.good innocent man) and the rather; becauk .by
this office under the QoCtorhegot;o'l. by the year , as appe~reth. Truly
this is plaufible as it is propofed ;.' and like enough ' that it mig~t go a gre~t

way ,vith them that ate[oon taken, and therefore {Hdom ke any t'bing in
the truth or true n~ture of it, ;but in the ,outward appea'rance of it only~

But read and ob[erve it diligently and you will ,find it far oth~rwi[e : leis
true ingeed, that ordinarily, Dr.Dee faw not himfelf; ~ his bufinefswas to
,vrite what was feeri(bll~ in his prek~ce though) and heard by l(eOe}.
Yet that hirnfelfheard ofcen immediately appeareth by many places j I {hall
not, need any quotations for that himfC] f feeleth as well as l\.!U~y. In .the
relation of the Holy Stone, how taken away by one that came in at a win
dow in tbe £hape of a man, and how reflored; both Jaw certainly. In the
fiory of the Holy (Books, how burned and how retlored 'again (part of them at
lealt) which Dr 1)e~ made'a great Miracle of, as appeareth by fame of thofe
places; there alfo both faw certa~nly. And Albert Lasky, the Polonian Palatine
Jaw as ' well cU K.!lley. Befidc:'s , . It doth dearly appear throughout all the
book that }(sUey (tho'ugh fometime~with much adoe perf\vaded for a while
to think better ofthem) had generally no other 'opinion of there Appa.
ritionsbu~ that they weremeer illu'fions of the Dive! and evil Spirits, fuch
as himfelf could command by, his art when he Idled " and was aeqtlainted
with, infomuch th~t we find hint for thisyery cau[e forfakirtg, orddirous
to forGke Dr. 'Dre, who was . mu~h tr(jubledabout~~; arid is .forced i~ a
place to Pawn his Soul unto him (to uk his oWn words') chat 'i'rwas_not fo)
and that they were good Spi'rits fent from ,God in 'great favour -Ulito them-.
But for all this Kelley w'otild not he Gtisfied~ but would -have his Declarati..
on-or Protefi~tion of his fufpit.ion to th(fcon'traryentred 'into -the book"
'which ydu fhallfind, and.it will be worth,your reading. 1 could fur:he;

al-



allcdge, that if.a man confiders the things gelivered .here upon feveral occa
fions, being of a different pature, [orne Moral, fome Phyfical, rome Me
taphyfiGal,.and Theological-of higheR points ( though [ometinies wild e
nough, and not warre'! nrable; y~t For the mofl: part very remote from vulgar
capacities) he will not c~fily belIeve that I(ellry, who [carce underfl:ood La
tine) not to [pea k of fame things de~ivered ·in Greek in forrie places) and be
took himfelf to the Rudy of Logick -long after he had enrred himklf into
this courfe , could utter fiJCh th,ings: no, nor anrma.n living perchance,
that had not m~de it his Rudy all his life-time. ,. But that which muft needs
end this q uartel (if any 'man will be ~erti~aci~:>us) ~nd put all things out of
doubt) is, that not Ivlieyonly ferved In thIS place of Seer or Sk,yer,' but 0

rhersalfo, as his [on ,Arthur, and in his latter day,es, when l\!lley was either
gon~ or fick, one 13artho!ome~, as will be found in all ,the' Actions and Ap
parition.s of (he year 1607. which (as I [ufped) was the tail: year of the 00
ttors life, or beyond which I think he did not live long.

Seco'idly, It may be objected J or {tuck at leafl:, How Dr.'Dtt, [0 good [0
innocent, yea) 10 pions a nlan; and fa Jlncere -a Chrifl:ian as by theie pa
pers (hisdeluGon an~ the effects of it ftill excepted) he doth kern to have
been, . God would permit fuch a one to be fo deluded and abuIed [0 rackt
in 'his fonl, Co hurried in his body for fo long :t ti~e) notwithfl~ndinghis
frequent, earneR, zealous prayers and a.ddreffes unto God" by evil Spirits
(eyen to his dying day, for ought we know) ~s he is here by his own rda
tion fer out unto us.,? Truly, if a. man {hall confidet the \vhole carriage
of this bufineffe, from the beginning to the end, according to this true and
faithful (for I think I may in , {peak with: confiClence) account of it here
pre[ented unto us, this poor ~an, how from time to time fhamefully ,
groily delayed, deluded, quarrelled without cauk, .{l:ill toled on withfome
fhews and appearances, and yet 'ftill fruG:rated and puc off: his many
pangs and agonies about it, his fad, condition after [0 many years roil, tra
vel, drudgery and earneG: expectatIon, ~t the very hft (as appeareth by the
Ath01lS and apparitions of the year 1607.) I can not tell whetherU {bonld make
him an object of mar<: horror or compaf11on-; but ·of both certainly in a
great mea~He to any man that hath any [eo[eof.Humanity, and in the ex
amp les of others of humane frailty: and again, any regard of pans and
'\Tanh, fuch as were in this mao in a high degree. 'True it is, that he had
jt»es \;vitha: and comforts, imaginary,delu[ory , it is true; yet fuch as he en~

joyed and kept l1p his heart, and made him outwardly chearful often times,
I make no queG:ion ; . fuch as the Saints (as they call thelufelves) and Scbif
tMtiCKj or thefe and forqIer times have ever been very prone to boafl: of, per
f\1lJJding therrirelves that they are the effiEls of Gods blefTed Spirit. But even
in there his 'joys and comforts, the fruits and fancies of his deluded foul (as
in man.v others of a diltempered'brain) is not he an object of grear campa£:
paffion to any; borh fob~r and charitable? If this then were his -cafe indeed,
what fhall we fay? if nothing dfe, I know not but it ought to fatishe a
ration2.1, [ober, humble man: If we fay ,That it is not in ,man to give an
aCCOUnt of all Gods judgments, neither is there any ground for us w mur
mure becaufe we do not underfiand them, or that they often [eem contrary

to



to the judgment ofhutnane reafon, bec:lufe it is againtt all Reafon as well as
Religion)to believe ~hat a creature fo much inferior to God,by nature as man
is, fhould fee every thing as he teerh,and.think as he thinks; and contequent+
1y judge a~d determine in and of all things as God judgeth and determineth.
The ApofHe therefore not \vithout cauk, -would have all private juda
ments (for ~f publi.ck for the maintenance 'of peace and order among me~)
it is another cak)deferr'd to [hat tinle, Jl1ben tb~ hearts of all menJhall be laid open,
all hidden thinJ.s and fecre~ wunfels te1Jealed. ~ But we have enough to fay in this
cafe without it. For if Prtde and CUYlajity were enough to undoe our flrll
Parent, and in him all mankind, when otherwife innocent, and in poi:
feilion of Paradife. Should we wonder if it had the fame event in Dr.
,'Dee, though otherwile, as he doth appear to us, i'nnocent, and well qua
lified? That ,this was his cafe and error, I ,will appeal to his own confef
fi0It (t~6ugh he makes ithis boafl:) in more then'one of his Lerte~s or ad
drdfes,. where he profdfeth, Tbat for diversyears !)e had been an eamefi Juter un
to God in prayer for W1dom; that is, as he interprets himfeIf, That he might un
derpand the [ecrets of Nature that kad 'not ,been rn'ealed .unto mm hit!}erto; to the
end, as he profdTeth, and his own deceitful heart it may be fuggdled un
to him, Th~t he might glorifie God; but certainly, that himfe1f might become
a glorious man in the world, and be admired, yea, adored every where almofl,
as he might be hue it would be, had he cornpalTed his defire. And what
dQ we think fhould put him upon , fuc;h a ddire, with hopes to obtain it,
but an opinion he had of himfelf as an extraordinary man, both for parts)
and for favour lvitlJ God? Bu~ however, had he been to the utmott of what
he could think of hi t1? [elf, bdides his Spiritual pride of thinking [0 of
himfelF ,(as great a fi n as any in the eyes of God) his prayi.ng for ruth a.
thing with fo luuch importunity, ~as <t gioeanempting of God, and deterv
ing greateft judgments. Had he indeed been a filter l1n~o God for fuch
Wi/dam as the Prophe~ Jeremie defcribeth (II. v.14,%5 -' Let no: tbe W:fe man
olorie in his wifdom,&c. but let him tbat gtoriuh, (frc. And for iuch kllowledg
~s our Saviour commandeth, Jo!J. (7 .J. And this is life tternJI, tbat they ·may
kno'1P tpee,&c. And his bleffed Apoflle (I Cor. I 1.2.) For I determined not to
k.now any thing, &c. he had had good warrant for his prayers, :.lnci it is very
likely that God would haye granted him his requefl:, fo far ·as m.ight

f
have

concerned his own [alvatiop- and eternal happfnefs. Befides., it is l!.wful
(nay fit) for a man to pray for Gods bleffing l1l?on his labours" for com
£etency of wit and capacity that he may do well in his vocation and glo~i

fie God. But for a man to afpirc to fuch eminency above other me,n, and
by meJns that are not ordinary (as that conceited Plrylofof.btrs Stone, and the
like) and to intereft God by earnett ' folicitations in his ambitions eXtrava
gant defires; that God, who hath faid -of hi~felf) That he rej~leth the proud,
~ut givetlJ grace unt~ the humble, mufl: needs be to great and fo high a provoca
{ion (if well confidered) as that I begin to doubt whether it be charity to
pity him that [uffered [o,juH1Y and' defervedly. I, do nbt know but it is
as lawfuU for any , man oblcure1y born to pray tor a Kingdom, fot a
Co~nrilOn Souldier 'that he may have flre~gch to encounter thoufands, or
for a-n Qrdinarie Maid) that fhe may become the faireG: of wQrnen. In

aU
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~dl thefe it is poffible to glorifie God, we grant, were it fi~ for us to pre-
fcribe unto God, neglecting thore that he hath appointed, by what means
he f11ot;ld be glorified; and could we fecure our [elves that in pretending to
Gods glory we do not feek our 0W n. I willi that our great unclerrakels and
rdormers (Cuch is their wifdom they think) ofArts and Sciences would kri
auOy think ofthis; they efpecially who take upon rilemfelves to make all men
wife and of one mind, and to reconcile ~ll doubts and difficulties ~q Religion,
~nd otherwife; ina w6rd,to make Truth to be imbraced by all me.n: Should
thele n:en tell us that if they had had the creating of the world, and the orde
ring of all things (and there be, I think, in the world that have [aid little Ids)
from -the beginning,they would have made an other gl1efs ofthings then God
had done:We would ha~e conGderd ofit perchance ~hat l~igh.t be the ground
in any mortal man of [uc~ wonderful confidence. But fuch being the condi
tion of the world)as it is,and fuch of men,naturally;or to [peak as a Chril1ian,
fince the fall of Adam,and the con[equencies ofit,the curie ofGod,&c.to make
all men wife, of one mind, good, religious, without an infinit~ omnipotent
power ,fuch as ofnothing was able to create a world; can any m~n(fober and
wife) hear it;hear it with patience, that thinks it impofftble, yea firange, that
CaRles fhouldbe built in the air, or the heavens battered with great guns?
And yet iLCh books are read, yea and much fet by, by lome men. My judg
ment is, That they are to be pityed (if dil1emper be the caufc,as I believe it is
in [olne)that boaH: of fnch things; but if wife and politick,to get credit and
money(as fome I believe) it is a great argument of their confidence, that there
he many in the word that are not very wife. B:J.t to return to Dr.Dee = It
might be further added and proved by exampl~s, that fo~e men oftranken
dent holine/s and mortification Cin the fight ofmen) [0 [equefhed from the
world(fome ofthem) and the vanities of it, that for many years they had ~on

verfed with God alone in a manner; yet through pride and conceit of their
own parts and favour with God,fell into delufions and temptations, if not alto~
gerber the la,me, yet not leE fhange and drea.dful. Such examples Ecclefiafh
cal Story will afford,and other books of that nature, but I have them not at
this time, and I conceive I have [aid enougn to this particular.

But of his Prtt}i!1g roo, fomew hac would be obferved. His Spirits tell him
fome\vhere, that he had the Gift of Praying. Truly I believe he had) as it is
ordinarily caUed : that it is,that he could exprefs hilufelfvery fluently and ear
ne111y in Prayer,and dut he did it often to his own great contentment. Let
no Ulan wonder at this; I have {hewed elfewhere that lome that have been
very wicked, yea, lome that dyed for blafph~ri1y ~ and with blafphemy in
their lTIouch to the laft gatp, have had it in a great mea[ure~ and done much
mifChief by it. It is no difparagement to Prayer, -no more then it is (0 the
beft things of the world (and what better and more heavenly then prayer well
uied ~) if they be abufed. And it is commonly ob[erved,that the corruption
of beft things is fiOft dangerous. What bred thok pernicious herericks
that fo long troubled the \~.lorld, and could not be [upprdfed but by abfolure
defhuCtion , but long affected prayers' (therefore called Euchites or }v[effiliani,
that is to faY,the Prayers) and Enthufiafms ? ' And as to char point of in"'Wara
jO) (f)jd complacency) which fome SchiGnatick.i and wicked men find in
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the'mfelves at their prayers, which ignorant deluded people think to bean
argument of the Spirit: It is certain,andis a myfiery ofnature that hath(may
I fpeak it 'without bragging) been brought to light (of late years, at
leafl:) by my felf and fully difcovercd , 'That not only the inward heat of
(C mental conception (where there is any vigor) but alia the mufick of out
" ward words, is'able to occaGon ie. Indeed it is a point that doth deferve
to be well can fidered of in thefe times efpecially. FOf when young boyes
an~ iJ literate fien (and the number i~ likely to inc-rea1e now that Cauchi~ng
is 10 much neglected) are turned looie to exercife thcmfelves in this gift (as
they call it) ano w'hen by long practice they have attained to [orne readinetS
and_volubility ,whiCh doth occafion fame inward lightfomencfs and excita
'rions, or perchance fomcwhat that may have fome refemblance to fpiritual
(arrow and compunction, they prefently thinkihemielvesinfpired, and [0
they become Sair,tJ before they know what it is to be C'-rtflialzs. 'A-rid if
they can Puy by inJpiration, ,vhy not Preach alfo? So comes in AnttbaptiJm
by degrees} which will be the ruine of aU'Rdigion and civil Government
w here ever it prevails. And I believe that this fond foolifh conceit ot Infpi
ration, as it hath been the occafiou of much other mirchief, fo of that horrid
facriledge, {hall I call it, or profanation (1. hope I may do either with
out offence} for it is not done by any publick Authority that I know
of) thec:lfbng and banifhing of THE LORDS PRAYER out of ma.nypri~

vate houfes and Churches; then which, I think, Chrifl: never received Ol.

greater afE ont from any that,calle-d themfelves Chrifh~ns: I am nor-fo uncha
·ritable as to be1ievethat it is done in direct ,oppofition to ChrifI: by any re
al Chrifbans, but in a furious zeale by many, I believe, againlt fet prayers.
But this is nor a place to di[pute it: Certainly, as the Lords Prayer is '~

Prayer of moa incredible comfort to them that ufe it devoutly and upon
gDod grounds (a good foundation of Re1ig~onandfound/Faith, Imean) fo
I believe that fet Prayers in general are-or more concernment to the fet
ling of Peace in the Commonwealth then many men are aware of:
But let this paiS for my opinion j ' there be worfe I am Cure that pars
currently.

Again, A man may wonder (I cannot tell whether an objection may
bem;:tde of it) that Dr. Vee, though hewere at the Bdt deluded (to wbich
his own pride ,and pr,efllmption did expofe him) as 'many ,have been;
yet afterwards in proce{s .of time when he fonnd himfelf fa deluded and
Ihuffled with. when" EdwLCrd l(elley did ufe fuch pregnant -arguments to.
hi{U (as he did more then once) to pelJwade him tht;1t they \vere evil Spirits
that appeared Unto them; nay,wh.n he had found by certain experience, that
his Spirits ha.d told him many lie~, foretold manythings concerning Princes
and Kingdoms,. v'cry particularly limited with ,circumfiances of time,
which when the time was expired did n9t at all come to pafS ; yet for all
this hedurft p~um h~ Soul ['Or them th8.t they were gO(Jd ,SpiritJ, and Con
tinued in his confidence ([0 farre as our Relation goes) to the 1aft. I
'an{\ver, Such is the power of thjs kind ,of Spiritual delufion, it doth fa pof:
fefs ·them whom it hath once taken hold of,that they feldom, any ofthem,
recover themfelves. In the' dayes ofMartin Lt4thei' (a great and zealous refor-

mer
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mer of Religion, but one th~t wouldhalfe deterred them as the woril: of
Infidels that had ufed the Lordi Pr~Jer, as fome have done in our daye~, as
appedrs by what he fait.h of it i~ more then one place) there lived one Micha
el Stildim) who applYIng to hlmfelf fome place of the .Apocalyp(t, tOok up
on him to Prophecy . . He had forerold that in the year of the Lord (5~,'

before the i9 of September the end of th~ ,vorld, ~nd Chrifis coming to
Judgment)woulJ be: He did {hew [0 much confidence, that fome wrir:c;
LUlher himfelfwas fornewhat fiartled ~t the fir£l:~ ·But that day pait, he came
a fecond timeto Luther with n"eW Calculations; and had dJ~dl:ed the whole
biiflnefS into 11. Articles, the effefr df which was to dem~n£l:rate that the
end of the world would be in OElober following. But no\v Lurher thought
h~ had had uyal- e~ough, -and gave [0 Little credit [0 him, . that he
(though he loved the man) filenced him for a time; which aUf Apocafyp ..
tical Prophet took very iil at his hands, and wandred much at hisincred,u-.
lity. Well, that moneth andfome after that over, our Prophet (who had
made no liate fiir in the Country by his Prophecying) was caU \nto .prifon
for his obfbnacy. After a while Luther vifited him) thinking by that time
to hnd him of another mind. But [0 far was he from acknowledging his
error, that he down right railed at LutlJer for giving him good .counfe1. And
fame write that to his dying day (having lived to ·the a.ge of 80. years) he
never recanted. And was not this the cafe of learned Po~el/us 1 who fallen
into [olne grievous wild fancies in hi~ btterdayes, though found enough
Rill in other things, could never be·nclaimed though means were ured
from time to time the heR: and gcntldt (in refpect to his worth and perron)
that could be thought of? But what talk we of particular men? Con
iider the Anabaptifts in general. . Above an hundred years ago they troubled
Germa7'l~ very much: it call many ihoufands their lives. They roved up and
down. No loaner deft rayed in one place but they fprung (whilefl chat fea
[on la£l:ed) in another. Their pretences every where were the [ame.i a?.!
velatiom and the Spirit: the wickednefS of Princes and Magi£1:rates, and
[hrift JEjU6 to b~ let up in his Tbrone. . Well) at lail they were ddlroyed in moft
places. Stories of them have been written in ali Languages, read every
where:, and their lamentable end~ Can all this hinder buctha~ upon every
opportunity of a cOli fu fed and confounded Government, they {tart up a
gain in the fame {hap~ and form as before; the fame preten~es, the fame Scri~

ptures,for all the world,mi[erably detorted and abukd, to raif'ecumults and.
!editions in all places.. S~ch is the wretchednds of man {~at is once out of
the right way of Reaton a~d Sobrie.ty ~ But withall we mull fay in this
particular cafe of Dr. V~e's, though his obfhnacy was gre2t and marvellolt's,
yet iE mua be acknowledged, that great was the ddigence and fubtility of his
Spirits to keep their hold: and [orne tbings fometimes happened (as his
danger and prefervation about Gra1Je(end, when he firfl, here related, went
out of the Realm) very flrangely,and fuch was the unhappinefS of his Ini[
applyed zeal, that he made a Providence of whatfoever hapned unto.'him
as he defired.

So much for Dr. Dee himfelf. But of his Spirits a greater quefiion per
chance may be moved: If evil,. wicke~) lying Spirits (as we h~ve rea.ou

E J to
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to believe, and no m'an I think-will qudhon) how came they to be fuch
perfwaders to·Piety andgadlim£S', yea, fuch preachers of Chrilt, his Incar-
nation, his Paffion, and ocher Myflcries t>f the ChtifiianFaith, not only
by lhem' here J(fkn:owltdged, but: in [blllC places ','ery ~ho]afti:<ial1y Jet out
and, decbred?: It feemeth [omewhat'contury to rea[on an4 as contrary to
the words of our Saviour, Emy JVngdom-diviJedagainft it felf). &c. But
firft, to the mat~eruf faCt: The. Divels weknow,even in the Gofpdidid
ackt1O\vledg, nay, in fo.me 'l!l~~rprodaim~ Chrill ~tO be t~: SOB 'ofGpd;
which is the main Arucle he did dontdl: With Chrlfl: :by Scpptunt-Autho
riry; and by S. P4uktefli.rnonY1 ' can uansform himfelf, when he lift int9
~ri Angel of Hght. And,in fortl~ relations weU attet1ed, of P(){fe{fi(}flS
~nd publick Exorcifrns that have b~en ufed; we filld the DiveLofu:n. fpeak~

ing by the mouth of women, rather hke a Monk Ollt of the PLJlpit, perro
[wading to· temperance, rebuking vices, ex~unding ofmyfierie$ ~ and the
like; tnetl. as one that were an enemy to truth and godJinds• . Jtifomuch
that fame have been re~dy to make a great myftery .and triumph of it·
tlJlereby to convia Hercticks and Athcifh, in time, more effettually , ; the~
they have been by any other meanS that have been ufed hithctto: and af..
cribing the whole buGrie~ not. to t~e Div~l hi~fCl~, but the great power
and Providence of God, as forCIng hIm againfi hIS wIll to be an inftrument
of his Tru~h. For my part., I ke caufe enough t~ believe that fuch -.things,
there contaIned at large, mIght come from the: DIVel; that is, might tru;..
Iy.and reallY' be fpoken by per[ons poiTeq-ed and infpired by the Dive!.
But that they ar~ implelyed by God'.to that end, !fhall not cafily grant.
I rather fufpea that whatfoever comes from them In·that kind, though it
be good in it felf, yet they may have :l mirchievous end in it; and that I
believe will foon appear if (hey can'once raine fa much credit among men
as to be believed to be [ent by God to bear ,teftimony to the truth. A marl
may fee fomewhat already by thore very Rdations ', and that account that is
given us there. And therefore I do not wonder if even among the more
fo ber Papi£h this projeCt (as the rdarer .;;lnd publilher complaineth) hath
found oppofition. The Divd is 'very cunning; a notable Polititian. s.
rJ'aul knew him [6, and therefore he ufes many words to tet out his frauds.
He can lay tlle foundation of a ploc, if need be, a hundred years beforethe
effects fhall appear. But then he hath his end. It is DOL good trutting of
him, or dealing with him 111'ooany prerence~ , Can any man [peak bet
t~r then he doth by the mouth of Anabaptitts and Schi[I?aticks ~ And this
he will do for many years together if need be, that they that at firft Rood
off may be won by time. But let thernbe once abfohrte maRers and
then he will appear in his own Dupe. .There is one thing which r'won
der much more at in thofe Relations I have mentioned and that is that

' , ,
the. Dive! hi mfClf iliould turn fuch a fierce accukr of them that have
fervedhim fo long) Witches' and M.agicians. I know he doth here lO too
in [orne kind, 'in more then one place. He doth much inveigh againfl:
Divels a.nd ,all that ·have to do with them, Magicians) &c. · But that is
in gen~ral only, or in IVl/ey's particular ak, upon whom he had a
nother hold, which he made ' more reckoning of ) to wit, as he ap-

peared
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peared to ~elTI as; an An&e1. of ligh.t. , Any thing to mairttain hts intereft
ther~, an.d.rheir goodoplulOn of hIm;, for he had great hopes [ro,m that
p!Qr.. But that he fhQuld'purfue [0 ridgedly pa.n:icular men .~nd women
vvOOm he ba.d ..~red ' fo long, to. death, ~nd 'do the part afm Informer· a·
gainfi thein, may kelumoIe .like unto a Kingdom d~ided .againG: it [elf,
but it is not our. care here, ; neither .am'-I very, well fatished, thac what
[oeyer the Oivd faith or l~yes ·to th~ di;trge of then). by whore mooth he
fpeaketh )- ought to be recei~d for goocl teftimony. ~r~jt maybe.WSerim
had rome·reaCon; for I doupt,fome have been too· ucdulpus. Bq.t this by
th~. ~ay 01all [uffice. ,

That tb~ Divd iliould lie of(~n, or be mifiaken himfelf, in his rpr:Qpbe
cies, as by 'many particulars of this Relation 'will appear, I will not look
upon that, u if any objectiol1"Could be made of it: But it may be won:
dred, per~bance) Dr. Vee being' often ~ in. fa great ll1aJ.u of monies, that he
did riot know which way to turn" what {bitt to make; ' at which time
he did;i.lwayes with mu(.h humility addreJ.S himrelf to his Spirits, making
his wants known unto them; and the O'ivel on the other (ide, both by
his ownboalhng~and by [he tefl:i~onie of thole who could not lie!, having
the goods of this world (though- (bll,under God) much at his difpo(ing .. ,
and alwayes, ashe kemed, v~ry deGrous ro give Dr. 'Dee alI Ipoffible [atis,
fatl:ion: tha.t in this cafe, once or [w'ice perchance excepted, when the
Dr~ was well furniilied (for which the Spirits had his thanks) at all other
times he· was fiill ~ to his very great grief and perplexity, left: to himCelf
~o fhitt: ashe could, and forne pretence, \V'hy not otherwife [epplyed, cun
ningly deviled by. theln that were [0 :lb\e,',and to whom he was [0 dear.
But ' l muft remember my [elf: 'I [aid [o."able; but in [Glue places his Spi
fits tell him plainly, It was not in their power, becaufe no part of their
CO,mmifsion, or becauk it did not belong unto ,them ([uch as dealt with
h.im) to. meddle with the Trcafurcs of the earth; and [ornetim~s that
they were things beneath their cogniLance or interrnedling. Of the diffe
rent nature of Spirits, we fhall fay fornewhat by and by, that may' have
[orne relation to thiS aWo, perchance. But granting that the Divel gene
rally hath power enough both to find mony and to gratihe with it where
he Leeth caule. Yet in this cak of Witches and Magicians, direCt or in
direct, it is certain dnq obferwd by many as an ar:§,ment of Gods great PrrJ1JidenCi
over nun, that generally he hath not: It is in very deed a great Argu.ment of a
[uperiour- over-ruling power and Providrnce~ , For if men of all profef
fions will hazard (their Souls) (o far as we fee daily to get money and
eJ1ar.es by indirect unconfcionable w~yes, though they are not alwayes
[ure, and that it be long of[entimes before it cOrr'les, and oftenti,mes prove
thei~ ruine, even in this \vorld, through many cafilalties; as ~lterations
of tImes, and the like: what would it be if it were . in the power of tHe
D. t~ .help everyone that came unto him, yidding hut to [uch and [uch
cond~tlOns)aA:cording as they could agree?

Huherto I have confidered what I thought might .be objea~d by others.
I have one objeBion mor~, which to me ,was more conGderable ,( as an ob~..
dion, I mean, not [0 readLly arrf\vered) then aUthe reft: 'DevilS, we think

gene
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g~neral1y, both by their nature. as Spi~its,' ~nd by t·;-he~a-:;-d-va-n-t-ag-e-o-f-long
experien~e (a very great advantage Indeed In pOInt of knowledg) cannot but
have perfect knowledg of ,all natural things, and all fecrets 'of Nature, which
do not require an infiniteunderflanding; which b-y that meafureofknow
h:dge that even ,men h~vc attained unto in ,2 little tiine" is not likely,co be
[0 necdrary in moil: thIngs. Budd! aorman lhould quarrel at·t.he word
Per/eft, becaufc all perfeaion belongs unto God prop~rlYl 'it fhall [uffice
to fay, Tha.t the knowledge.Divds have of things Natural and: Humane
is incomparably' g~e2;teF ' then moln·is capable of. If fo, hOVI comes icto
paG that in many places of this Relation we find him acting his 'parr rather
as a Sophifter (that Ifay'not a Jugglet) then a perfect Philofopher; as a
~ack, or an E~pirick fometil?es, . t~e~ a Tru.e, genui,ne N~turalift. And
for language (not to [peak of hIS DIVInIty, whIch he mlght,dlfguik ofpur
pore rO ,hisown ends)rat~era.sone that had learu.ed Latin ' by reading of bar~
barous books, of the middle age, ~or t?e moil part, then of one that had been
of At4lPfit4j his time, and long before that. But that which is fuangefl: ofaiL
is, that as in one place'the Sp'irits were difcovered by Ed,IV/ley to fh:al out of
Agrippa or Trithemim (fo he thought adeafi) fo in divers other places, by the
phrafe, and by the doCtrine 2nd opiniC?ns a man may trace noted Chymical
and Cabalifhcal Auth9rs of later times; yea, (if I be not much mifiaken)
and Part$celfus himfelf,that prodigious creature, for whom and againH whom
fo ,much hath been written {iuce he lived; thefe things may kern Rrange, but
I think they may be anfwered. For fidl, we fay, The DiveI is notambicious
to {hew himklf and his abilities'before men, but his way is (fo obfCrved by
many) to fit himfelf (for matter O1nd words) , ~o the genius and capacity of
thofethat he dealeth \vith. Dr.Du)ofhimfelf, long before ,any Apparition,
was a Cabali [tical man, up to the ears, as I ma.y fay; as may appear to any
man by his Monas ,HierQglypbica, a book much valued by himfelf, and by him
Dedicated at thendl: to ,Maximilianthe Emperor, and fince prefented (a~ here
related by himfe1f)to rt\!Jdolphe a~ a choice ,piece. It may be thought [0 by thofe
who ei1:eem fuch book,s as Dr. Fjord, Dr. Alabafler, and oHate Gafarell, and the
like. For my pan I have read him; it is foon don, it is but a little book: but
I mutt profefS that I can extract no fc:n£e nor reafon (found and folid) out of
it: neither yet doth it [cern to me: very dark or nlyfl:ical. Sure we are that
thofe Spirits did aet their par.ts fo well with Dr/Dee, t~at for the moil: parr(in
moil: Actions) they.came off with good credit; and we find the Dr. every
where almofl extolling his Spiritual teachers and in£l:ructers, and prayGng
God for them. Litrlereafon therefore have \ve to exceptagainft any thing(in
this kind}that gave him content, which was their aim and bufinefS.

Secondly, I fay, Ifany thing re1iili here of Tr;themius or Paracelfus,or any fuch)
weB tilay we couclude from thence, ~hat the Dive! is like himfelf. This is the
true£l: inference. It i,s he that in[pired Trithemius and Paraalfus,&c. th1t fpeak
eth here j and wonder ye if he' fpeaks like them '? I do not eipec1: th~[ aa
men will be ofmy opinion; yet I [peak no Paradoxe~: I have both reafon
and authority good,and plaufible, I chink, for what I fay; but to argue the
cafe at large would ~e tedious , Of T,ithemiu-s fomewhat more afterwards will
be faid. But we muA: go far beyond that time. A thoufand years and above,

before
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beforteir.her,oF them \vas born, was the BOQKOF EN"oclt well known in
the world; and then alfo was Lingu:f A"dami(upon which two mofl: of the
Cab~da frands) ~uchtalked of,as 'appe'1r~ by G.reg,.Niffen hislearn'ed books a
gainil: Eunomiusthe Here-rick~ To fpeak more particularly (becaufe [0 much of
itiH this Relation) the BOOKOF ~NocHwas written beforeChrifi; ~nd it
is thought by forne very lear'ned (though clenyed by others) that it is the veey
book-that S. Ju~e intended. A great fragment of it in Greek(it was written in
Hebrew fidl:) is to be feen in Scaligfr (that incomparable man, -the wonder of
his Age} ifnot ra.ther ofall Ages) hi& learmd Notes UpM Eufebius. It: was fo fa
mous a book antiently that even Heathens took notice ofit; and grounded
upon it objeCtions againft Chriftians. It.may appear by Origen againft Celfur )
in hi:, book ,·p.2.7S· na;',tI eNJU")ti6'XY!J.~VO~ (Guth he) ... 7n?f€f', -7';y £M>-.v6hcJY 7I"e}~ dv6fcJ~OV'
.t'Y1'tl\QV i~ ,1cilTE-I 7Ie~~1 , 1d;r defd,vol7("~ £,,60VT.c tl~ .ill'TAv , tt",a 1';.. iv 1'; Ev~X Jt~")tp«'!-t~1va>v J.7lvet aui" dVTk'

'} • " f\ ' , ~I > .., ..... f ' .. , I ~ 9' 1 \ ) I ..,~ •
IpttIY£TlU a;1'etyvou~" Wo ~ ")ty(Ue'~d! 071 liV 11:t1(, J(,:<:A~IT.(:U> ~LJ ~lL)lU lfiP£7<t.1 (U~ , EHt lL "7rI")t~Yrtt[l.[I.£VlL 1-.& E VCof:x.

~l~l\f~ 8m S. Jerome and S. .Auguflm fpeak ofIt more peremptorily as a fab111ou~
book and not a:lowed by the Church. l-Jow much of it is extant befides', ,
what we have in Scalig.er, I know not; nor what part it is [0 oft'en mentioned
in this Relation. By what I have teen it dOth appear to me a very fuperftiti
OllS foolifh fabulous writing ~ O'r to conclude all in one 'word Cab:llHlkal '", ,,)

filch as the Divel might own very well,and in all probability was the author
of. As for that conceit of the tongue ¢hich \vas [poken by Adam in Para"
dife, we have alrea~y faid that it is no late ln~errtian; and I make no quefh
on but it proceeded from the [arne Author. Yea, chofe very CharaCters com
mended untQ Dr .Dee by hi~ Spirits for holy and myftical, and the original
CharaCters (as I take it) of the holy tongue, they are no other ,for' the moil paft
but fuch as were fet out and publifhed long agoe by one Thefeus Anthrofus out
of Magical books,as himfelf profdfeth: you !hall have 'aview of them in
{Orne of the Tables at tlJe end of the Preface. Some letters are the fame, others have
much refemblace in the [ubfrance ; and in tran[cribing it is likely they might
fuffer rome alteration.But it may be too the Spirits did hOt iI1th1d 'they fhould
be taken for the fame, becaufe expioded by learned men, and therefore aIte'red
the forms and figures of moa of them ofpurpofe that they rnightkem new,
and take the better. So"that in all"this the Dive1 is bur frill conJl:ant unto him
felf,and this conR-ancy Hands him in good fl:ead)to add the more weight and
to gain credit to his ImpoJ1:ure~. Not to be wondred therefore if the fame
things be found el[ew here, where the D. hath an hand.

With Cabalifhcal writings we may joyn Chymical, here alto mentioned in
many places. I have nothing to fay to Chymiflrie as it is meerly natural) and
keeps it fdf within the compafs offobriety, It may wei go for apart ofPhyGck,
for ought I know) though many great PhyGciarts, becaufe of the abule and
danger of it, ad conceive, have done their bd! (fo'tmerl)') to cry it down~ I
my [elf have [een ftrarige th ings done by it: and it cartnot be denyedaut the
wonders of God and Nature (lre as eminently vifible in the ' experiments 'of
that Art as any other natural thing. However ,it i5 not improbable that divers (ecretf
of it came t9 £he knowledg of man by the rJ{evelation of Spirits. And the practice and
profeffion of it' in moil: (them ~fpecial1Y' that profefs nothingel1e) is accom~
panied with fti much Superftition and-Impoilure J as it would make a faber
rnan,that tendreth the pre!ervation ofhimfelf in his ri.ght wi rs, to be afiaid ef

it.
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i~. Of the r;anftmtaiion of Metals, What m~y be done by Art 1 will not take
upon me to dete~mine: I am apt enough to believe that (orne ,fhange things
(in that kind)maybe done,ifa n1an will go to the cofiofit, and undergoe th,c
trouble upon ~o much uncertainty of the event. But that which we call ordj.
narilY,and moa undedland by it,The Phylofipbers Stone,is certainly a meer cheat,
tbe fira aUthor and inventor whereof \vas no, other then the Oivel. Ltgi
etiam Spiritumfupernorutn revelatione traditam antiiuitus a1 tern faciendi Auri,& me .tta

it idem ufu e'l)eniJ!e,&c. faith one (.lo.Franc. Picus Mirandula) of the Jearned,f1 Au~

thor that I haTe [cen of thadubjea) in defence ofit,[ meant. If he mean Su
pernos Spirit~s, fuch as appear in form of Angels of Light/uch as ~eluded Dr.
Det, and dally doth thote that hunt after f'J\.elJelatwns, and PropheCies, and un
lawful Curioiities, I grant it. But that any good Angels did ever meddle in a
praCtice commonly auended with fo much impo{lure, impiety, coufenage as
this commonly is, I {hall not eafily grant. Though I mun: add, I make great
difference (if we will fped.k properly) between Arts fa'Ciendi auri (2 thing I do
not deny to be fcafible by natural,means)and that we call the Phylofophers Stone,
as before already intimated. And for that objection of his, why evil Spirits
fbonld not be th~ Authors or revealers of it unto any (though otherwife for
[orne .other rcafons ·he thinks it probable) beqLUle it isnot likely that God
would [uffe~ them to give fuch power unto men like thcmlelves, whom only
among men they favour and refpect, that is, wicked ungodly men. Firft, [
anf\ver, That is a very weak objeCtion,fince we know by con1tant experience
of pre[ent and future Ages, that they are not of the beft: of men commonly
that are.the greateit and richeft. But Secondly, There is no great cau[e to fear
that any thing hitherto revealed (or hereafter to be revealed, I believe) ofthis
fecret, fbould enable men (good or bad) to do much hurt iathe world.The
greateR hurt is to thcmfelves who are deluded Cyea,and beggerd many nrfl: or
laft) and to fome few not very wife whom they cQufen as themfelves have
been coufCned. And for this that they can do no more, we are beholding
not to the Dive! \vho certainly' ,vould not be vvanting to himklfor to any
opportunity to do mifchief by him[elf or his Agents, but to God vvho doth
not give him the povver: So much to Mirandula, out of my refpett to his
name, ana for the better fatisfaCtion to the Reader. I ovve the fight and ule
ofthe book to my Learned friend Dr.Wzndett before rnentioned-. I am much
confirmed in that opinion (of the Dive! being the Author) by vvhat [ find of
it in the book vvhich hath given me this occaiion to fpeak of it. Were there
nothing elk but the grors and impudent forgeries that have been ukd to com
mend it unto men, [orne entituling the Invention to ./fdfJm hio1felf, others to
Solomon,and the like; and the many books that have been counterfeited to the
[arne end;and again the moR ridiculous and profane applying & expounding
of Scriptures)a thing ufually done by moR: that are abettors of it]thoie things
Vverc: enough to make a man to abhor it. Sure enough it is,that noc only Dr.
Vee, but others alfo vvho had part of that precious Po)vder brot~ght unto them by
Spirits, and expeCted great matters of it, vvere all cheated and gull'd (and I be
lieve it coll [orne of them a good deal of money; Prince rJ{ofemberg pa::cicnlar
]y) by thok Spiritual Chymifl:s.. Let !hc:m confider of it that have been deal
ing in fllch'things as they fhall iCe caufe..



- So Hill we fee, that in all thefe things, as We faid before, the D~vel isnot be
holding to others, (as.might be fufpected) bur others ha\:e been behold:hg to
him: As for his Divinity, in highdl points, if he fpake the truth) it was for
his own ends, as we faiJ before: He 'can do it, who makes any. quellion.?
In contro\,erted points) we may obferve) that he doth ferve the {ce.ne and prefCnr
occafion ; and 1 m3ke no qucft:on,but had Dr. Dee gone to Conftantinople,and
been enterrained there with refpectJ his Spirits there would ha\ie lliewcc! them
{clvesas goC?d MahometfJns, as elfewheregood K01J1dn Catholick.f, or Pr,teftant.t.

\Ve have fomcwherc avery pretty Tale~ (I would fay a curious Obfen'atlon,
if I thought it tru,e) c~:>l1cernil1gthe i1ature of the Serpentor Ad~~r, haRdfomly
cxprdTed, how (be tra :neth her yang ones to fet £hem out abroad mto the world,
that they m~y !hift for themfel\'cs. Twenty days, as I rcmrlnber, arc fpent in
that work: Now wbether it be fa really, I cannot[ay certainly, but I fufpefr
it. It is not in Ariftotle) and I looked in Aldrorvandm) ~nd I could not hnde
it: But whether it be fo or no) let no body wonder; for this wa~ the maner of
ruaching formerly (and may beyet perchance in fome places) among Monk~

and Fryars in great requcfl. They would make a £lory of Man, or Beafl:s, as
they thought fit themfe1ves, and their Fancies beir {erved; pretty and witty,. as
I11uch as they could; whether it had any ground of trUth, or no, no man re
quired; The moralization was good. If the Dive! have done fp hc:re~ it Was
not through ignorance (for he is too good a NaturaliH; and I believe therds
(omcwhat even in Naturt', though we know it 110[, why both in facced and pro
phane H dlory, Spirits a~d S~rpentJ a'r~ fo often jOJ ned) .of which is true and
real; buc,as hath been [aid, It kt\'ed hIS turn) and that 15 enough. .And al
though, having confidered it as an Objection, how the Divel cOlTIeth to fpeak
fo much truth) as \1Vill be found in this Book; 110 man, I think, will expect I
tbould· give an acc?unt of any faUe Doctrine or Divinity, that it may
coma;.11: Yet one pomt I thmk fit to take notice of, and prateR againfi it; as
faler, erronious, and of dangerous contequcnce, and that is, where it is
{a:d J • Th4t II man (in rome cafes) may kill another man (Prince or other) witheNt
apparent caufe, or lawful Authority, and therefore punifhable by the Laws of
Man; who nevcrthelefs, may expect agreat reward at the hands ofGod for his
act: How thi.s may agree with (he Principles of New LigbtJ-, and A'nabaptifij·
cal Divinity, I know not;. it is very contrary to the PrilJciple~ of that Orrho
dox Divinity) lately profdfed and efiablithed by Law in England.

I have noV\' {aid in this main Objection, (as I apprehended it) what I thick
was lTIo1t proper and pertincnt,and I hopemay fat~{fie. But I hayefomewhat eJfe
to fiy, wh;ch in this caroof Dive/sand SpiritS' ill gener:;ll, I think it "ery canG
derabIe, and may (atisne perchance, in ,lome caces) where noth' ng elk. can.
\tvc talk of Spir;ts I and read of Spirits ofren) but I think it is \ ery little
that we know (the belt orusall) of them, oftheir nature or ciffcrenccs: And
how then can it be exp~aed that we {lIQuId refolve all doubts? And though I
think it is not much tbat any Inan ever knew and rigbtly apprehended) or can,·
as he is a man , in this bufincfs; yC[ my opinion is) (though I know it is mUEh
gail'lfaid and oppofcd) that ancient l~latollick Phylofophers of the latter
times, underflood much more then moll Chriflians; I do notwrice this,
as though I thought) or would have any thought by others to be the wortC
ChrHlians for being ignorant in thefe things; but rather." in my opinion, any
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IDaQ ~he bcucr Ch~~fl:ian)bymuch) who do,tn not regard it ordeGrc it: Formy
part) although Im'u~ ackriovvle:d~e that [o~e [cruples. of my minde,di~ induce:
me {o loc.k intomany Book~", uQt J ~l.vvas r~tLsfied.J wh!ch Qtherwife'I h1d never
don~; yet ~ profers co believc,that Jt IS [0 latle that can be know,ll by man in this
fubject and fubjeEt to fo much il1ufion) as -that I th ':nk 09 Jludy is more vain
and fooli1h; and [hat I would n,opgo three fleps out of my doors {rTorc,[hen
what I did (0 fatisfie myminde in fo :ne matters .of Faith, if any"fudl lCruple
di4 arife) to know'asmuch as the profounded.,platonick. or pt1ylofopher yca.,
or Magidanof themallevcrkncw. 'Ce:r.tain~yheis bm~weakChri!"lian, when
[0 many hrgh My8:e:i:ies are pr~pofed unro:us in Chrift by his GofpeJ,..aod of fo
much cOilfequcnce, that cannot bellow .his ti1Y~ e better: They that have aily
hopes, through Faith in Chrif1: , and a- godly life, to be adnl ~tred Qre day into
the prefc:nceof God, and to fee face to faee, as God hath pI01ni{cd ; I Y" Jl [bey
hazard [6 glorious a hope, by r>ry1l1g through unkafon~~le~unprofitab!e curioG
ty, in~o the nature,of thc(~ \affJ~Spirirs, which God 11~th fo~~i~d,en ~Bu[ bc
caufelt doth concern Rellg'on In general, that we , bd l e\ ' ~ Sptnts; and when
O.bjeEtions arc made tbar carlllor be anfw~red, lPany are fcandalized, aud Atbc:
ifis ready to take the a:d \'~ntage c:-f it j ,I f~y,: that i[ ilJould be no ,wonder ro any~

fober and,radonar, if we cannot refolve all doubts, finee it is fo litde that we·
know. or can'know.>. beyond the bare 67'1 in this. matteJ: M~il Chrift ians arc
bred in and to this opi~ i on~ .that all Spirits, (ro (o~nJLonly called) are either An
gels of Heaven, or Divelsof. Hell: , I know.Do Scriptutc for ir, or determina
tion of any general Copnce1, th~t ~-remem~t-, at this ,imc~t leafi, andlo long
I do nonhi~k my felfbound 'agalilft 3ppare~tJ:e~fon; For the conceit(Jfall evil
Spirits or Divels'being in R,lJ, I thill/{ learned Mr. Meade hath ta~n that III

'"sIt inRtlt~ of his Wor~s) and fuffitiently confuted it: The very wGrd SpiritJ
is a [crm of great Am~lguiry; We underfland by it, commonly, fubfianccsJ
that arc altogether immateriaL Many ofehe ancien~ Fathers, it is weU know ll.,

did not allow of ~ny fuch atalJ, bcudc:s God: But we"rhink that to have no vi
fible Body7 and t~ be purely immaterial. is all one: God know£ .how many
degrees there may be betwc:~n there) but we cannot know it) neither doth it
concern our lalvation; for which we have rearon to pr~i{~ God: But if ,it
w~re to, thar all Spirits are eicher Divds or Angels,vvhat {hall we: make: of
thefe that arc found in mines-, ·of which Jearn~d A.P"ricola hath written j of
thofe that ha~e been time out of minde called ,,6(3a2vJI-, (from whence pro
bably.> as we have laid elfewherc.> Gobelin in ·Englilh is derived) who,Jive in
priv·ate Hou[es, about old Walls, and Hatks ~of Wood) harmlefs otherwi[~.). but
very thievHb, fo fr.equent and [0 known in [orne Coumrcys) ' that a man may as
well doub~ wheth~r there be any Horfes in England, becaufc '[here are none
illJpmc 'parts of the World; not found in all' America, I think, till fomcwere
cart;ied t'hither: Neith~r can I believe, that thofe Spirits that pleafe them[dves
in nothing c:l(e qut harmlefs {pons and \Vanronllelfe, [uch as have ltc:en known
in all Ages; fach as did u[e to lhave the .hairs of PliniiM Secundw his Ser
Vants in the Night, as himfelf rdottes (a very creditable man, I am fure) in his
Epiftles J a~d the like; thac luch Spid.:s, I fay:- have ~.~y relatiol~ c:ither to
Heaven qr to Hell: W<= might infiCl: in more particulars, but we do not dc:(trc
to dwell uponit at this time; and there is yet fomewhat eI[e to be raid: And
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;ha~ lh;tve (aid of lotTIe Plarohicks, r did not irucnd thcf(by to jufiifie all
di.eir abfurd or fuperfHtious Opinions in this Argument of Spirits; As they
have [earched farrher il1[o it then others (befides damnable experience, having
'confounded Magick with .Phylofophy, yea aImofl '£urned all Phylofophy 'in
torvtagick) fo it was confcquent, they would fall into more :Errors and Ab
furdities; yet wIthal, they havefound fomcvvhat that doth better agree .with
claily ~xpericDcc, then what is commonly known or believed. Sinefim was
a BlflJOp, but as he dothappear to us in his Writings~ a better Pla[bn~ck tlv:n
aChri!1:ian: In a plac~ (in his Tre-atife .De infomitiu) he fh,eweth 110\'\' tV] Spi
r~ts con:,e, to inhabit men . and to poffetTe their Bra~ns: H' s terms are very
courfe, and apparandy ridiculous; but there may be fome truth in the Opini
on: 'For if there 'Were nqt a 'Very near and intimate conjunElion, it were ta be
wondered ,how tht: Dive! comes to "'-now the very thoughts of Witches and Ma
gicians, as ufound by experience, "averred by more "then one: And'inthu tVe"
ry Boo4:1 if 1 be not miftak.!n, flmewhat may be obferved to that purpoft: It
n pOffible there may be more kindeJ' of pofJejfion then one, and thatlome nren,
that never were [,,'/peCice{, have had a Jpirit (bejides theIr o'JJ'n) refident ;n
them, 411, .or 1J1o~f part of their lives.

I "have done, wirh what I could think of, upon which objection can be
made: The next thing is to make the way clearer to [he Reader;by fOll~e can
fideration of the method of the Books, and explanation of fame terms and
phraks rhtrc u[ed, at which percl~ance fome may !lick at the firfi: ' At t~e' very
beginning a man illdy be to feek) It the Tide of it, Liber[txti myfieri!orJin.1, &
[anSi p~rallelU5, novalifque. 1583. both as it rclatesta that which follows, and
as it reHe[ts upon fornewhat before, by which it may be inferred that the book
begin~ here abru pdy andim perfectly: of chis I am now ready to give all account
to the Reader) and it is very fit it lhould be done.

Firll concerning Titles, fuchas will be found h,ere l?1any more beGd~ tni~~

the whole book) or relation be"itig fubdivided int·) many parts; in gcn "er~l I
f ly, thltaccording to the: Daetors genius (we ha\ e (a 'd before- he"was vcryCa
baliflical, rhat is) full of wbimfies and crotchets, under the notion of Myfteries,
2 thmg that rome very able,. olhcrwifc) 'h;lvebcen fubjetr 'unro) and the h'igh
opinion he had of thefC actions and apparitions; th~y are r'l1oHly very conceal
ed, and (w fpeak the trurh) phama{hck, which muH: make th<:m the Obfcu
rer: I could give rhe Reader a view of them all here pUt rogether, buc it
'would be {uperfluous: There be lome fourteen or fifteen DiviG011s in all no w
remaining, and fo ma~ly Tides: 'There is a Table at the beginning, that doth
refer ro the beginning of every divilion, where the Title alfo will be found:
But at (he ~nd of the viii. DiviGon, I hride rhele ,,"ords, SeqnitHr liber 24. qui
hac die e#am inceptm- eft, a1!ieridie: horamcircit~r tertiam, per ipfum La
'Vanael : But I £lode nothing following, (but fomevacant !bec:~s, tiilwe cQme
tg [he ix. DiviGon, Myfteriorum pragenfium, &c. And (he laft Di\'ifionh-ath
ondy fome Fables) and before them, forne five or fix pages of unknown my
[heal words, ,;hich we know not wh:lt to make of; but of tha"t more after
wards: ThG main buGnefs tobe refolved here (a$ hake it) is what it is -thatwe
have, and what we have not, f6 far as can be gathered by what remaineth;
wc"fhall fee what we can fay to it. In they ear of the Lord, Onc:thoufand five
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hundred eighty four, September the third, (being a Monday) Dr.De~ fir a.a~
pcarc4 (being prefentcd by Ao'norable perions, and C'}'peCtcd) before -the' Em
peror Kodolpb~ A.mong ·othtr things he 'tben told him" rh~ for theft tw9

years and ahalf Gods holl Angels had ufidto inform him: Our Book~ 'or firft
Action here, begipllcrh 28 May, ' 1583- ' Acco~dihg to this uc~oning, -it muft
be, ' thar above a year arid ,threc M6nc~hs before, began the firll: Apparirion:
The account \hen of fifteen Moneths from the £lrft Apparition, we W~U1t : How
1l}uch (in bulk) that mig~t come to; I cannondl '; Beitherwill I warrant all
perfect from [his- 2.8 of May, r~8 ~ to the fourth of April 1~87_ though for
the mo(t pan the: coherence is rlght enough to that time: But from ~hcncc to
thc twentieth of March, 1607_ is a !aft chafma or,hiatw J of nolefs then twenty
years; How this harh happened) I cannot tell certainly ; what I gutfs~ is tbis,
fome ye:ars after Dr..Dees death ( ) Sir Robert Cotton bought his
library' (what then rc=~ained of it) with his M"'-..{!,icaJ Table, .(of which aft-cr·
wards) and the Original Ma71ufcript, written \'Qith his own hand,~hereof

this is aCopy": The Book had been buried.in the Earth, how long ~ -years or
mo.neths, I knowllor ; . but fo long, rh.ough it was carefully kept lince, yet
it retained [0 mu~h 'of the Earth, that .i t began. to-moulder _and perHh fame
years ago, wh~ch when Sir Thoma:> C. (before mention~d) ob[crved, he was
at the charges to have it vvrinen OUt, ,before: 'it (houldbc too late: Now full fif
ty years) or not many wanting, being palfcd ~nce this Original carne to Sir
Roblrt, it is very bkeIy, tbat had any more in ~ll that time beel'lheard of, Sir
Robert, or Sir Tho1nM, h:s Son and Heir, would have heard of it, and got
it as foon as any body,dfc; And bccaufe no 'more h~th been heard of all this
while, it is more then probable that no more is extant, not in Eng/and" .nor I
thinkany where clre =. Happily the reft might perifh, forne parr) (if notalJ)
even whileR the DoCtor lived; ~nd we £nall £lnde in this Relation. Tbat 4

Rood part of his holy Boo~J' JJ'ere .burn~d, but (whicb 11 more ftrangt) agre~t
part of them, by the help ~f Spir-its, rtcorvered and reftored: Or it may bc"
that fince bis death, tbe rell ([he place where they lay being utJknown) might
rotin the earth ~ n:ow if, 3 Sprobably no more be extant..! ,we may account this
that we have here, in tbac refpect pe:rf~Ct~ becaufe here is all that qm be had.
But if any, (as it is the nature of many) if not mof1:~ rather to defire that
which' cannot be had, then to content themfelv(s w:th ;thac which m~y) £hall
much lamcnt th-e J~{s of thc reft, and be lefs pleafed with this, becaufe [0
nlUch (though indeed we know riot certainly -whether lllnch or little:) j~ want
ing; .1 woJlld deGre them co conGec:r,with themfdves) in cafe there had becn
tyvice or thrice,as much marc as all thi~ comes too) what fhol;1ld have been
aonc with it? For my part) for fo much as ishc:re fct out (all we had) I
thought it would do ben, though fome"hat long, yct as a thing very e~traor

dinary', and of great confequence to many good purpores ~nd u!cs; I thoughr,
1-fay> it would do beft. to havcit all Pr.illted; ,'Yet we had [omcc9t!uderati
,on abcnlt it, and it may be fomc others wo~ld have thought that Jer$ might
have ierycd the turn: But I hope more'will be of my mindc) .and there be
but few aCtions but ~(ford[oEncwhat that is extraordinaryjand for forr.c: refpeex
or other obfc:rv~bl~ :and ufefoh HowfoevcrJ I :am~obfident~ if all had 'been
extant, (fuppo'fing that the r,dl: would have made much more) that nune or
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very few ,"ould have t~oLlght fit J~ have lrlntcd all; and if it had once come
[0 :3 contraction or abndgemc:nt) It ,may be much Ids then this mufi have fer
\'cd: It is ftee foraH men to tbin~ as they plca{~; , for Iny part all things /con..
fidered, rfinde no great want of [berefl; -af1d if I Werc pUt to 'it. I cannottcU
whether I can fay, that I willi more were extant: yet it gives me great COl1tent~
(and I hope there is no Blafpherpy ~r SuperH:~tion in ir, if I adfcribe it to pro
vIdence) thatafcetthatlongintermdllon, or hiatlM, wehavc: yet the: laflAa:i..
OllS of all, w~ereby .it Inight appear, afier many goodly lhe~s and proriliIes, Io
rp.uch hope and expectation; (0 many Prayers" to ~nany Tha~k givlngs and
Humiliations, what the end is of dealing with Di\'ds, and uUllg means that
are not htwful, 'to compafs ambidous ,unwarrantable: deGrc:s. Beudes, be it
more or lefs that is wanting, yet I cni1~ol1fide:nt we have the chiefcll patti here
prc[ervc~; as pirt:cularly) 2nexafi account of his addrdr~s and dealings with
the Emperor, andothe:r great men and Princes, in the vii. and Come following
Div' {ions; and tbat fad {lory of Ipeir ,prfJmifcuffl.5 Copulatio1l1 under t~e per
fwaGon of obcd:encc '<> God, very particularly rda~~d in the twelfth Divili
on ; whcre~nas tbecunning and maliceof evIl Spirits, to lead away' from God,
when they mofi pretend to God and godlinds; fo the danger ofaffeCted fingu ..
larity and eminency, (che'Brit ,ground ~f all this rnirchid) of Spiritual pride
and felfconceir, is eminently ict out to every mans obfervation; that is noc
alr~ady far engaged (as in thefetilue:s too to many) in filch Princi-
ples. _',

But yet nevenhelefs I muff acknowledge, that there is one part of the .'lory
wanting, which I believe by moet will be much defired : For whereas at the
very beginning, mention is made of a Stone, and that Stone not ondy there
mentioned. bm afcerwards in every aCtion almofi, and apparition, througbout
the whole Book to the yety end, frill occurring and commerrorated as a pr~n
cipal (hing ; .what it was, and now he t;a.me by, it. yea and w~a~ became of ,it,
would be ~own, if by any means it rnlght: , All that we are able to fay of
it, is th:s, It was aftone in which, ando,ut of which, by perfonJthat wtre quali
jedfor it~and admitted to the fig.ht of it; All Shapes and f'.igures mentione4in
eve!') AEtion were fe,n, and vOIces heard: The form of It W2S ~ound, as ap
pcara') by· fOIDe courfe reprdentat:ons of it in the Margins; as pa?;·.,9;· 399.
b. 413 b'. and it reems to have be~ af a pretty bignefs:, It [cems :t was moil like
unto Cry;'t al, 31\ it is called [omerimes" aspag. ao. IRfpeSo Chty.ft4110, and p~ge

177· b, nihilvifibile apparuit,~nCbryftaUgSacrato,pra:ter ipf~ cryftalli ~ifihi"
Ii formam. t. very body knows by common C},per; cncej. that (mooch things. ate
firedl: for reprdel1tar~ons) as Glatrcs, and the like; ,butordinarily {uch things
ondy are reprdentcd, as Rand oppofire' and are vifibl-e' in their fubfiance. But
it uafecret of Magiclt (which happily may be grou~dcd, in part itt' leaft, up,n
finte natural reafOu, not k{zown unto 11-5) '0 reprefintObie£lJ' (ext~"nl111y not llJi
fible) iTJf~ooth things: And Koger Bacon (al~tN Bacun) in a M lnu(cript in{cri-
bcd, De diEiu&[lI,fJ}sfalforumMathclllaticorHI11'& D£monum,cOlnmunicatcd
unto me by my Learned and muchdl:eetncdFriend, Oro Windelt ) ProfdTor of
PhyGck ,in London, h~th an Obfervatip(,l to that purpofc:, in thefc wards, Hih
Mathemati~i1in mdliti4fua ,omp/e.t1s "pptlrent D~moiteJ' ftncibi/itnr iTtfor~ bu
mana ,f!).. aliis ftrmi-$ tVltriiJ', & di,u7I1 & faeiH»i tIIulta eism;r~bi/ia fecundHIJI
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quod Deus permittit. Aliquando apparent imaginarie Ht inunglle pueri tVirginis
carminati'; &- in pelvibus & en.fibus, &- inJP'tltbula arietis flcundum,modu111
tOrU111 c(mjecratu, & in c£teru rebus politii: & D£1HOlleS oft~ndunt eis.omnia
qu£ petunt, Jecundum quodDelu permit~it. Vnde puerifie infpiciente.r respoli·
tM tVident imagi,larie resfurtive aceepta-s &- ad q.uem locum deportatte funt, (:;..
'1U~ per(once afportavenmt ; &- ftc de alih,multu,dcemolfes apparentes,omnia iJ£c
ilJi3 pejuJ' oft,ndunt.

JOA-ch. Camerarius (that worthy man before fpoken,of) in his I'toent.ium to
Plutarch> De GratH/is, ~c.- hath a firange Story upon thcnedir of a frH:nd of
his) whom he much rdpectc;d(as himfelf profdlerh) for his Piety and ,Wi{dom~

A Gentleman of Norimberg had a Cryfial (how he came by it , is there to be
read) whichhJd this venue: Si qUcl d-e re certior fieri vellet, &c. if he deftred
to know any thing pan or future, that concerned hilT, yea) or auy other (in
n1ofi: things) let a youug :Soy (Caflum, oae tbat was Dot yet of Age, &c.)
look into it" he ,ihould £lrft Lee: a man in it, .fo and ro apparelled)and afterwards
what he deured: No otber but a Boy, fo qualified) coLild fee any thicJg in it.
rhis CryJ1:al becan1e very famous in,' thofe parts; yea fome learned men came
to it to be fatisfied in doubtful points, ~nd had their ql1eflions rcfolved: ,Yet at
I~a, (as welL it ddervcd) it was broken ,in pieces by Camerarius his Friend.
Manyfuch fior~ es are.t6 befoundofMagical Ston~sa,nd CryfbJs: And though
Fernelius} De abditis rerum caufis; and after him,(as I relY ember) one, in
worth and eficcm of all meD, mot inferior to Fernelius, Dr,Harvey, larely de
cc:tfed, turns the rebtion of a i1r:mge fronc brought to one of.thelate Kings of
France, into an Atlegory, or PhyGcal explication of the power and proprieties
of the Elem~nt' of Fire,; yet I am not fatisfied, but that'the relation ll11 ght be
literally true: For fa it is, (as I remember here aHo, for I have none of tbore
Books by me at this time) related by Thuanus, and' [0 by fome otbcrs~ very
learned, underflood. '

Now for the maner how he came by it, the particulars of the Gory cannot
be h;td Py this here preferved,. but ondy this in general, That it "yas brought
un.to him by fome, whom he thought to be Al~geJS: So we Bode him telling
the Emperor, That the Angels ofGod bad brpught.to him,a StoNe,r tha~ valHe,
that no earthly K ingdmn is of that wDrthinefl, as to be compared to the verlue or
dignitythereof. Page 27%., il~hisconference with Dr. Curts, appointed 'by the
Elnpcror to rrc1~ with him'; and alfo let himfee theflone brought mr: by Augeli
€al Miniflery: Atld we findc this , Note recorded) [Prague', .Tuefday 25 Sep.
temhris) Iwellt to Dinner 10 the Spanith Ambalfador, and carried with me the
Stone brought me by an Angel, and the fourth Boo~, :. wherein tbe maner ofthe
bringing of it ifexpreffid.] And for the Hfe of the Stone, befides what hath
been faid~ this is obfervable ': Some Spirits being in fight of E. K. oue of the
Stone, Dr. Dee would h~Ye the Stone brought fonh, but E. K. [aid, He had
T~ther fie them thus~ out of the Stone; to which 'the DoCtor replies, That in
the StoNe they had 'Warrant that no wic~d Spirits fhould e~ter; but without the
Stone illuders might deal with them) un/eft God pr~vented it, &c. From which
palfagc alfowc may learn, asfrom divers otbers In the Book that although the
ftOllc (as we [aid before) was the place, in which, and alit of which, ordinari
ly" moll Apparitions were framed, yet it was not fo always: ,Forwc: thall meet

with
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'w~th d j"ers rhings 'in that kinde that were feen and heard) w ithO 'J t any reference
toibe Stone: From the faIlle place a][o we Inay learn) tbat the, [aid Stone w~s

(he [llne h~ alfo called che Shew-jlone;' as ill n~any places ' bdldes. .,HoWc\ler)
it 1s ccHain enough that he Iud more Stones t~enone) wh :ch he accounred fa
cred ; obfcrve Principal Stone,and this other Stone; & firfl Sanclified Stone, ufu~
al Sbew-jlone, and Holy-ftane, may be thought oppcft~d and dIfferent; b~l[ I
1I nd cr l1~ul d it otherwifc: This is tbe account we can give of this. principal
Holy -Stone. And to flJpply the defect of the mane! how it Wts .bronght [0

him ) the Reader, if be pIe-afe, may hlJde fome fatisfaftion, if he read the miNer
how'it WilS ta~ll away, and reftored, very particularly fet down, as before (lip-
on :morht~ oecaGon) was obferved. _

BeIiJes this Stone or Stones ; there are divers other (acred thjngs mentioned,
th':lt belonged co th;5per[onatcd SanCtuary ) but nothing more frcq !J cntJy men
tioned chen Curtains; a Curtain 'or Vail, as'it is .rom~tj1l1es called. A man
would think at firit, pClrchance) that it was fon~ evvhat outward) but it will be
fouad orhervvifC; it 'YJS f~cn in the Stone,and appeared of differentforrr sand
(aloms, as they that read will quickly £lnde.
Ne~t unto thefe: the: Holy Table is chiefly confider~bJe ) ordering of ir is re

ferred to Dr. Dee, which he durH: not ta~(e 11pon himfclC until he had w.ar
r.tnt from his Spiritual Teach~rs: This Table, which may well be,called Ma
gic:!I, is preferved and to bt: [een in Sir ThomM Cottons Libr~ry (from whence
we had the rdl),-and by hisleave is hcr~reprere nted in a brafs Cut;· tnention is
made of it, as I take it, "where Dr. Dee proFo[eth to hjs Teachers, Wh~thcr
the Table (for the middle crofs of uniting the 4 principal parts) be made perfeel
or no: YOll may fee II:l0rc of it, it is alTo called League Table, Table ofCo'Venttnt)
mcufa ftJ:deris in Come places: The Pedeflal of it is mentioned in tno or three
places, and indeed a \ cry curious Frame belol1ging Ul\tO it, yet to be [cen in the:
fa id L :brary. But I know not what to make of tbat) neither Nalu: nor the Td
hie appeareth; a~ld the roundTable or Globe appeared not. I bclievlI it lTIufi: be
undcri toad of foinewhat (!lar had appeared ' Defore ia' the fione. '-The Reader
that will be fo curious, by careful read,jog may fOOll Rode It out; I was not
willing to bdlow too Inuch rime upon it.

Bue here remaineth a main bliGnefs, whereof we are to give an account to
the Rea~er ; There were !TIany Tables or Schemes at the c:nd of the Bock,
cootaining Letters) a.b, c. &'0 Qifpofed into l ittle [quares.)"with ~m Infcrip
t ion over each Table in that unknown Charae:ter (before fpoke,n of) exprdfed
in ufual Letters ho\\! it fiJouJd be r~ad+ ·There is on~ for a Sp'ecimen here at
the end of the IJreface; the reft were omitted, becaufe it w~s j udged 11.cedJeCs,
except it wcre to increafe the price of the Printed book. For fira, Dr. Dee
hilllfdtthough he took a gr,c;at deal of pains to.onderlland the Mynery of
them, and had great hopes given. hien froll1 time to t ilDe to reap the benefic
(himfclf complaii1s of it in more then one place) of his toilfome work and
long patiel~ce, yet it ntver came to any thing: and if he'lllade nothing of them
(co benefit himfelf thereby) what hopes had we? Befid.es, we may judge of
lhere Tables, :md ~1l this myfie'ryof Letters, by what we have ·ft:en in others
of the [arne kinde. Johannes Trithtfnius w~s a man that wag fuppofed bymoft
to have dealt vvith Spirits along.time~ and to'hav~ been inftruCt'ed by.thelTI in
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fome of thole kcrctS that he pretends unt6 by hIS Books. I know (ome
have rhought him innocent, or dt lcaG~ h~ve attempted co jU1Ufle him:
Some: affect [u(:h things to {hew the:r wit, and think th~y thall be thought
much wifer then other men) if they contradict ,received Opin'ons, though
the~r vanity and .£hong conceit of-their own parts, be their chief, if not
andy ground. Learned andJudlCi.ous Malter Voffius, harh £hewed him[cJf
very willing [0 think the beH. of him and his Books; yet he g:vcs ir over
at lail, and rather concludes on the contrary. .Th~y thar dar: dl'fend ApoZ·
loniw, the greaten: upholder of .tthnicifm that ever was, and by n1o!t H~a

theas accounted either a God) or a Magician, need not Hick ar any thing in
this kind13: Buday he was, what any man will haveof him, (Fritbemiw we
fpcakof, h;s Polygraphy, he fct out ill his lifetime, dedicated to (be then t _m
peror: He tells tht: World of tbe grrate11 wonders to be: done by it, that ~vc:r

were heard of: All vViidom and Ans, all LanguagesJ Eloquence, and wh;lt
110t, included in it. But I never heard of any man that coule! make any thing
of it : or reaped anybc:nefit inany ktude; wh;ch I think is the rea[oD that his
Steganography. mem:oncd and promJedin this 1lrfi work was 10 long afrer
hi~ deHh berore ir was Printed: It was expeCted ·it would have given fon:c.
light to tht firfi; but nc:~ther of that) nor of this laner, could e\'Cf any thing,
that ever I could hear, be made by any man. I have good ground for what I
fay : For befides what others have acknowledged, I finde learned Viginair~1

(whoin his old age waS grown himfelf veryCabaIHHcal, orit may be had rome:
difpoGrion thaI: way, though very learned otherwife, from his natural temper)
as much grQundcd ~ n that book~ as any man before him: He doth plainly
profers he could make DQthing of it: And truly if he could not, that had be...
flowed fa m.lch f ~me and pain.:! in rhofe unprofit~blc fludics, I fee little hopes
that a:1Yman elre iliould. It would make a manalmofl: hateLearning) tofce
what dotage, even the moflIcarned, arc [ubject unto: I could bIds them thac
know but l1tde~ fo rhcmfc1vcs knew it is but little that they know, and V\'~rc

hu n-·ble: But itcommonly falls out oth:rwife~ that they that know but IirrIc)
think that little to be m,_:ch, and are very proud of it; whereas much knowledge
(or to fpeak prop{'rly) more knowledge) ~f well uIed, hath this advamage ) that
it makes men mort: ien{ible of t~eir ignorance~ The readmg of Vigenaires
book of Cyphers (which I once thought a rare piece: rs many other thinbs of
th~ fame Author, which I had read) hath exprelfed there words from me in
this place; and becaufe It hath [0 much affinity with our prc[ent Theme, i
vvasthc bolder; But to return. Upon th:sconGderation, the Reader I hopr)
will nqt be forry th~ ref! of the Tables (being many in number) w~re omitted.
Tholl1gh I muA: adde .withal, had I known or thought any ufe could be made
of thein, having no better opinion of the A\-.uhor (him or them) I mean)
from V\lh~m Dr. Dee had them) 1 fuould not have been \'ery forward to have
had a hand in their £oming abroad.

I fhould have told the Reader before but it may do well enough here, that
befidcl the particulars before fpecified; there were other th ings that belonged
to this holy Furniture (as Dr. Dee fomewhere doth fpeak) whereof mention
is made in fome places: _as Carpet) Can~lefticlt., Taper, Table-Clotb, Cufhion,
and rome ochers perchance. But I know nothing needs be obferved upon

any
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any of there. I .1TI2kc: no 'qud~ion but the D~,el in all thdething8 had a,rc(pcfr
[0 the Ceremon!al La.w efpecially; as ~Ifo 1I1 rhofe word~., MotVC not~ fir the
place iJ' holy, o~en re:p~ated, which are al~o dfew here expounded: The Inter
locurors in all [hIS relatIon, are, A. (that IS, Dr. Dee) and'E. K. that is· EdriJ.
Kellej; and tbo Spirits, to the number of feII;e twenty, ofthercabours, fo
many n:tmed: (Madini, Efemel!, Merifri, Ath, Galuab, II, Jubenladece., Ga
briel, Jam, Moreorgran, Aph, Lasben, V~ia, Naluage, Mapfama, Aue, llemefe,
G~'%.a) Vaa" Leveanael, Ben,) at lcaH:, 'bur whether all Ifllcrlocutor~, I know
not, becaufc I do Dot remember, neither doth it much co.ncern.

There be dl~ers' marginal N:otes and Obfervations) whi'ch beiJlg of Dr. Dee
h:s own, are for the mofi .p.ut not inconGderable, and fome very remarkable,
all therefore h~reexhibited ; 'b'Jt whereas in foine places he had 3nempted to'

ieprcfcnt the apparition, or {Offi,C: part afit) in Figures a1fo; this being'donebut
fomctimes, and in cafc it had been done oftner (excClpt it were to, ' fatisfie the
childilh humor of many Buyers of Books ill this Age, W~1eta bc:caufe they b'uy
not [0 read, muG: hav« fomewhac to look upo'n; whence it cO,mes [0 paF;
that much [ralli doth pafs for good ware) for the trimlning fakt:, and os the:
conrr:uy) of little u{c, no notice is taken of it; except fame: Figure be 1ft the:
Text it tdE; and of forne confcqucncc; for the b¢tter undcrflanding of the
reft.

The Greelt, p. 25 . .b. is exaCtly fec out, ~$ ic w~s found) and yet to be:.
feen in the original, written by Dr. D~e himfdf: 'But little or nothing can be
made of' it; a5 it is written; and it is a fign that Dr. Dee who writ it., as Edw.
Kelley reponed it Unto him, al"d afterwards plodded upon it (as do th appear
by fome ConjeCtures and Interpretations found)n the: original., and here aIfo
exhibited) as well as he could. was nO very perfect Grecian; much Ids Edw...
Kelley, who could not fo much as read it, which made Dr. Deeto write fome
things that he would not havc Kelley to read, in Greek Characters) tbough the
words were Fngli!h: I would nor alter any thin~ that was in the Original:
B~t the words, ~I beLeve fpoken by the Spirit, (and fo the Greek is warranrable
cnou~b) were the fe, OZ'1o~0 i1CLteg~'T'~1o tp)'ov dVa,~~CT~: KbCTftO~ ylp 1rej1up-'ot; 7u};{:civef

1"' , '1 ~ ~ '1 'r' " <I r. , ' ''' 1./1 "'r E' / , 1 \ . 1).,
~li: K} CLU(O ~ 'T'0C10UIOV '7f~'~,,~lctl: us-€: l£?IV~<; CL~enl£U \IICL'; ~In CL~ : (JOe!!- p-Yi IVCL a.VI~ '1'-

, it T \ -~ < '1 ~ '" 'r' 1 Irl ~ \ '1\ , "I. I , •1Jopp-nv 7l"Cl.P~s~t;: a..; '(v eL7l"a. cz,t; ';tOp-lO ~ '7f~CTlCeUa" e CLI : JleL CTe OICL 7l"ot-V'Ot; CL7rO'lE:-t7l"~ -

This I think was intended of Edw. Kelley, who was ever and anon u~on pro
leas to break with Dr. Dee, and to be gone, as here: prefcntly after, and in di~

vcrs other places of this relation ~ nay, did really forfakc him fometimcs for
fome ti lTe: The renee tzlerbatim is rhis: '(his fellow (or Friend) will o7JertbrfJ'W
this work...Cof Apparit~onsyou rriuft underftand, to which he was requiute, be
caufe the U ivel had not [hat power over Dr. Dees Body, [Q fit it) though ·h~ did
prolnifc it him;, for fuch fights.) His baggage (orfurniture)iJ in a readinefl.Antl
he doth very much endeavor: To withdraw himftlf from this common friend
/hip. Ta~ heedJ that yo Ie girve him no occafion: For he doth mightily plot by art
and cunnhzg: How be may leave you fOr evet. ne.91up-o~) in .the £lrft lil1~,·rnay

[cern ulll.lrual, for t'T'Olf.l-0~' or 7fe91vegc;; but it is an eleg~nt Metaphore. nE,ei~c1a.
fo~ '7rEI~(G't, is not ufual; and happily it tbould have been 7r(:j,e}-7a.t;, and [0 ureer
cd; but thac is nothing. Certainly hethatco~Id lpeak.fomuch Gr~ek...., (,aIled
hereSyrittn, to jeer Ed. Kelley) could not.want L~Hin-e at any riJl1e ~o exprefs

H· himfdf l
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himlelf; whichneverthe1ds, might be thought, where we'finde htm fpeaking
EggLB1, fO them tha,t under-Hood it noe; ' f~ that Dr. Deewas fa-in romterpret
i~ Bur we cannot givean ac,ount ofall his fetchc.s and projeCts ::I-lc had,a,con..
fidc:ration, i make no qudlion.

I cannot think of any thing d[e that the Rca:dc:r need robe told. that is of
thi. nature, and it may be fomcwhat might havebeen fpared : However the
Reader will conGder, that as in,all Books, Lo in ·th..is: I" is:one thing ~o read
from the begillning, 'and [0 to go on with heed and obfcrV'~ti<?o, wirhout ikip"
ping; and another thIng to read here and there, which wouJ~ require: a perpe
tual Commel'lt~ which is the: wretchednefs of moil: Readers, ·.In tilcle dediQing
days of Learning; and therefore they have Commenu {orKbapf~dies rather)
accordingly; fimiles babent lahra lactuftJ') never more true of allY thing

It may be'{ome wIn wonder what lllad¢ the Spirit. (0 fall upon Englifh Ge
nealogies and Srori,s; it is ~t v.try begiflning, thertforeI take.nQt;c~ ot it for
the-Readers fake, that is yet (and cannot othcrn·ifc:) .a firangcr to the Book:
The buGn~rs lS) Dr. Dee was lardy grown iLto ,grear league and fonfederacy
with Albert LaJky, (Qr a[,,[co rather) a great man of Po:lonia•. You had before
what Cambden laith of hi ,n of his co ~niog to England; at thIS verytime~ and hii
going away, which d~th very well agrE:cw:lh,our dates here. It 1e~ms) though
nobly born) and to great dignity) yet his thoughts did ~rpirc: much higher;
and thou-gh no rich man, for ,aman of his tank and quaEty~ yet expe.ding fuch
mattersfrom Qr. D,e and bn Spirits. as he did, he ~()uld finde money enough
to [upply their wants upon occafion. The Spirits-,wcrc:'very glad ot rhe o(;ca..
fwn, and did what they ,could to dterifh him according to hi£ humor: Being
then at that very rime upon deliberations , that much depended of Alb. La.1~J
and his good opinion; at-nong oth~r thiilgS, his ·Pcdegrcc" which rr;uft needs
plea(e a vain m~n vay weB, was taken.into conlidcratioD: That every thing
there fa ;d, doth exactly agree to the truth) as I do not warrant it" fo neither
am I atleifurc at this time to take thepains to examine. ' We mufl aevcrlook
further in thore thi17gS that are ddivered' by hlChJ then if it were" or be perti
nent (true:: or falle) to their end and pre[ent occaflon. 'Befid;s, it is very pof
fible, (which I defire the Reader to take good notice' of) tbat borh here and
dfcwhere the Tranfcribers, as they could not read fometimes. and-were forc,ed
to leave fome blaDcks (tboagh [eldotne co any conGderablc prejudice of the
fence) [0 they mighrmin:ake al(o) having,todo with an Original that was (aq,d
is yet [0 be feeo) fo defaced and worm-catro as th:s is, written (as we have
laid) by Dr~ Det himfclf.

BeGdes the authent;cknds of the Original Copy, written by .Dr.. Dee him
!elf; the Reader may know, that the Originals ofthe Letterl' dutare here ex:
hibited,areal1,ormoft of them yet preferved, and (obefC'cnin Sir Tho. Cott01l1

Library.
IV. I am now come to the laft ofthe four thillgs that I ptolni[cd,to (hew the

feveral good uftJthat may be ' ma~eof this Book, and which wer.e principally
looked upon in the publHhing of it. Thisordcr incieed I propofed [0 n;y [df,
but great part of this occafion offering it [elf upon other ~atter, is aJready per
formed in the former Difcourfe, fo that but little is now left to be done' How
ever I ·wi1I fum them up-, and reprcfent them tog-ethcr~ that every Reader may

have
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bavo them in readinctS a.nd in view for his urc the better.
Thcfirftis againfl Atheffts) an~ fuch as do 'not believe that t.here fx, an1

D ivefs or Spirits: We have argued It, I confelS) pretty largdy-, at the bcg!flnin.g
of this DifCo14rfe or Prefac~, and.1 hope fome m,ay receIve co~pe[ent 1atrsfa
cbon by what we havdaid: Bur 1f no.Argumeru'had been ufcd, (fatting afldc
~cr~pturc Authoriqr) which would be Imp~rtinent againfi Arhe:lh) 'I do not
know. what can bemorecon\;incingrhenrhu fad Story; fo exactly 10 particti
larly, fa faithfully delivered. Truly, they 'rnufllGe further rhen "1 do, thar can
finde what to anlwer (rationally) and to opp<?fc ': This is :1 great po;nr, and a
gteat groufld of ReLg;on; but rhis is not ~Il: For if there be Spirits indecd.a
fo w:cked and G'!alicious, fo fiudious and fa indllLlrlOus, to delude:,men, and
to do mifchie£ which tS rhe;r ~nd, aU which is Ia fully reprcfentcd in this Rda..
tion; then certainly mu ll it follow, Ihat rhere is a great over-ruLng Power~

that takes care of the EahhJ and of ~he ~n~ablraPltsof it; of theme(ped~lly
lhJ.t adore that PoWer, and worfhip !t w:th true affeCtion and-finceriry: ;For
wichour this ovc:r rul:ng Power, what a mi~able World fhould we have .?
\tVhat man [0 fabet or innocent J that could enjoy himfdf a.t 3Rytime ~ith any
comfonorlecurity? Buc2gain, whatm2D can read this fad fiory ~ and can be fo
pcrfwadedof his own Wifdom or inn?cency,. but will in (ome degree refleCt
Upon hiJ;nldf, :and niH be mO\'ed to praile God-, that i1otw~thfianding many
provocations in feveral k:"des (as datnn1ble curioGty, open prophanencfs, fre
quent Oathes J Curfes J Perjuries, rca~dal()tis ~ife, 'and the like) God hath
been pleafed to proteCt and preferve him from the: forcc and violence of fuch
enemies of mankinde ?

I raid before, from IeC beg; rin;ngs greatd1: confufions had enfued, which is
very true as ill the cafe ofB~cc1m? particularly m:tnyAe;es before ~ and in the
cafe of Mahomet aftetward~ , (two notable lewd EuthujidftS, by whom as In [l;ru ...
ments, evil Spirits, by GJds permifIiol1) brought greataltcr3tloDS in Govern
ments, and wroughtllluch mifchid arid va/any :among Men and\iVom'cn) we
lha!lelfewhcre (hew more at large. By due conGderation of all Circumfiances,
as chi:Ay their confident: and reiterared AddreCks umo, andAEternpu upon {o
013ny great men in Power and Authority, and the bke; I am 11l~lch ofopinion
that thefe Spiritshad as' great hopes.of Dr. Dee, as ever they hadof BacchM or
Mahomet. But God was not pleJc:d at thar tin c to p~rmit that their malice and
[ubcilty lliould prevail. And I thirk, if we confider it well, we havertarOll to
pra"fe God for it. Engl~nd might have: been over-fUll yvirh Anabaptif ri (when
I fay Anab;i!ptiCm, I ITJcan Anabaprifrn confirmcd and in fuil}'ower, not as it ap:
pe.arsin its firfi: pretentions) long before this: , God 'be thank~d tbat it was not
then ) and God ke~p it froin it ftilJ, :I hepe is the Prayer of all aufy fober and
Religious, And in very deedl know no rc:aCon~ ,but th~ W~fdom and prudence
of the 'r'Mljeltcs Counce! thatthen w.~tc, inoppo6ng Dr. Dees frequent ad~

drdfes and SolIicit2tl0ns-, may (under God) chaHengeanddefCt,e fomcpan of
o'.l rThanks and Acknowledgement.

Aga.in, The Dil. el We fcc can Pray and Preacn, (as to outward appearance
we mean; ' fo~ truly:and reaHy, God forbid' that any thing facred and hofy
fhouldhe thoDghr rooproceed frorr. Diveb) land talk of Sanctity aqd Mortificati
ons as wcllas 'thebdt A'nd what hef;.an,in,hii own perfon,'orbyh;mfdfimmc-

di:tteJy;
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diately; there is no queftio~) b~t he doth by his MinHl:ers and Infiru
ments much more, more ordInarIly and frequently I mean : Let any man
judge 'then, whether it be the part of a faber wife man, not andy to hear
fuch men a~ can give no account of their calling, but alfo to follow them,
to embrace their DoCtrine, to be of their number or ,Congregation; and
all this, I:lpon this, account, becaufe they can pray and pr.each very well,
(as they ,think 'and judge at leafi) apd talk very godlilyand zealoufly ?
How much more inexcufable they that will dea \ e unto fuch, though they
fee a~d know tllem fcandalom; in their Lives) froud, Infol~nt,Ignoranr,
Seditious, JntelerabIc, becauCe they can pray, and preach" and talk, as
heft ag'reeth :with theif own humor, and gives them beft ~o1),tent ? ,Can
~lllY man think they follow God in this, who would have aIr 'things dont:
in order, and is not a God of'Confufion, (I Cor. 14· 33,40.) when all they
do, tends to notl~ingelfe oucdiforder andconfufion? I confefs it is pam
ble, that men lawfully called may prove bad enough, we have d~vcrs ex
amplesin the Scripture. But if a man, {imply and ignorantly be mif·led
by fuch, certainly hie; judgenlent will be much lighter then they can ex
pect, who wiH not ufe the means ,that God hath , ordained, in (0 great
and weighty abllGnefs as the fal varian of Souls is. I know not what thefe
men can fay for themfdves, exc~pt it ~e, that they are reCalved to "make
nre of the Liberty ofthe times to pleaIe their humor; they may do it; but
if that bring them to Heaven, they have good luck.

But the buGnefs of praying, is that I woul'd principally inGA upon:
You fee here how Dr. Dee, where he gives an account of himfelf to. th~
Emperor, and others, bears himfelf much UpOD this, thatfo many years
he bad been an earnen: Suitor unto God by Prayer to obtain TYi[dom) [lich
wifdom as he was ambitious of. I believe him, that he had prayed very
earneil:)y, and with mllch importunity many tir:tles: This ",<a:ithe thing
that made him fa confident of his Spirits, that they mult needs b~ good
Spirits and Angels. I know a man, I have no comfort to tell it) ,but that
I would not conceal any thing thatmay be a warning unto others, and yet
I wiUhave a refpea unto him too: But I knew qne,J very innocent man(in
his outward conver[ation, andas I believe very really) Humble, Religious,
very Learned and Orthodox, and one that had fuffered fOJ:'his Confci
ence,' as others have done in there times: This worthy man, being en
gagedin a cOllcroverted Argument, ,upon which his phancy had wrought
very much, or rather wbich had much wrought upon, his' phancy; ,he
had written much, 'filled much Paper, and was defirous to communicate
unto me as his friend what he had done : But when I perceived that the
drif~of his writing was O1.\t of the Law and the Prophets) to lhew the ne
ce1Iity of fome things which I thought of a more i,ndifferent nature; I
was not willing to meddle with it; and begun to argue againfi his· main
drift, and to {hew my diiliking. After many words to and fro, he be
gan to prefs me vviththis, that he had often prayed with much earneftnefj,
and ~e vias very confident that God had heard his Prayers: .Yea, he pro
ceeded fo far, that if God were true, he could not be deceived, and ufed
many other words to the tIme purpofe, at which I was much amazed; but

could



tOllld do no good upon him, fuch was his confidence and violence upon
this occaiion, though otherwife a very moderate: ingenuous man: And
thus I fOLmd him more then once', of,twice. Truly, I think God was ve
ry merciful unto him, tha t too~ him away in good time. But certainly thi~

bu'finc1s of PrdJer andpraiflpg, is a buGnefi as ofgreat comfort (the greatefi:
that mortal man is .capable of l1pe>n ('arth) fa of much marc danger and
ddufion, tben many do believe. And ifcaution and circumfpeaion be to
be ured in any thing that belongs to Religion, I think it ought in Prayer,
a~ 'much as .any thing. Andfince rhave adventured to tell one flory upon
inine own cre-dit, I will t ·:lI one more upon better atithQrity, which I have
long deGred (for the obfcrvabIenefs of it) to communicate unto the
world, and to tharend, had once 'interted it in a Treatife oEmine::, which
I thought would have been Printed, but it was not: I will firfl give the
Engliih ,of it, that all men t;rlay'reap the benefit, and then fet it down)n
the words of my Author (mine own Father IfaacCafaubon, of b. m.) as I
have it to {hew under his hand.

At d Confiftory in Geneva, upon a Friday,-l8 July, I') 8 9· The cafe ()f ont
Mr. Nicholas beil/g there propoftd to the AJJembly to he c'onfidered of, who was
'Wont to infinuate bimfelf into private Houfes, under putent:e of praying, and
madefintlll congregations: Tbe bufinefs waJ difli1{ed by the Paflors; Firft, be
caufe nothing in the Church ofGod o1-lgbt to be doNe without order~ Secondly, he
~auft to turn filch duties ofReligion to matter of TrafJitk to get m"ney o12ely,
(without any other end or calling) wa-s not lawful. Thirdly and laftl), his btttt4~

logy, (or vain repetition of words) WtJtS not to be[uftered: ' Then upon this oc'"
cafton it wtJtS related by Mr. Beza, that the Saturday before, whilefl that fha~p
conflict WM, which we had before Oler eyes, (to wit, between the GeneviansJ

a,d [he Duke of Savoy! Forces) tbat a certain Woman addreffid hrr [elf 19

h'im, faying, WhtZt Mr. Beza~ will you 11t1l~ Prayers here? To which he had
anfwered) No: What, do you thin4..1 dD behold theft thingJ' with mine eyes ouely J

and do 110t pray 'to God in my heart? Giving this rea/on for his anfwer he had
mad: to the Woman: [It is not fa exprdI~din the Latine1 that rhe fol'ow
ing words were Be'La's words, but the coherence of matter doth (0 require
it] That Prayer WM certainly aholy thing, which it did not become any man to
apply himfeIf unto, (orto underta~) witbout due preparation: And that they
were deceived, whpthought it fO eafe athing to pray rightly: And that care aljO
flould be tak!n left [under a colou.r of zeal and devotion] a way be madi to
fteperftition: The Latine words ate thefe,

rDie Veneris, Julii.8. 1,89' Gum relatum effit in cc£tU11I, de Mag. Nico
lao, qui infinuaret fe in domos variM 7fegpdCJH 'TIS tVX~9".3-~~) &v ita aliquando cre
tus, etft paruos, coirefolitos, paftorrbus ref improbata eft: Primum, quia ex
tra ordinem, nihil in Dei Ecclefia fieri debet ~ Deinde:J quia 7fof,/.JJjhOIl [deere
'Tnll<fp"t!CJ,,>da-v, nefa-s. Tt1rtio~ homznid 13a.'T1ol\.o}fa. non ferenda Narratum efltum
aB fi die Sabbathi proxime prtecedente, dum acerrimum illud prtelium committe..
retur) quod nobis erat ante oc11,/os, inter.rogatllin amulierllculiJ, Q!!.id tu D. B.
tzJ~ preces hic[acere? RefPondijJe, Nequaquam. Tu ne enim (ttit) me puttN, htec
oculis tantumJPecfare, ncc'Vota in animo lid D:H11t Opt. MflX. fundere? On/nino,
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res [aneta nbXn, ad quam non niji meditatum oparteat accedere, ftlluntJtr enim
qui rem plttant efJe facilem, preces ··be1Je concipere. Simul cavendum, ne "lieui
[uperftitioni vialtJ imprudentes aperiamw.]

In the laft place, All men may take warning by this example., how they
put .rhemfcl ves out of the proteCtion of Almighty God, either by pre[um~

ptuous unlawful wj{hes and ddires, or by reeking D.ot unto Divels andy, di.
r~ct1y (which Dr. Dee certainly never did, but abhorred the thought of it
in his heart) butunto thcm that ha ve next relation unto Dive1s, as WitcbeJ'~

fj/i'x..~ardJ', Conjurers, AJirologers, (that take UPOD them to foretell humane
evc!Jrs) F ortun'e tellers, and the like, yea and all Books of that fubjc:fr,
which 1 doubt, were a great oecaGon of Dr. Dees delufion: That mCD are
commonly ~he.ated by [u( h, is fure enough; and thofe that are not
very fools, would take heed how they deal with them, and avoid them,
to avoid the Imputation of Fools; but thofe that are wife, much
more) if they can more then cheat; fcr the more they can do, the more
they know they have of the Divelin thenl: Wretched people thatwill
not, ,dare not trua God, who as he is the ondy fountain of goodnefs, fo
onely knows what ii good for every man. They may rejoyce for a time,
and applaud themfdves in their conceited [uccdfes, but mifery, if they re
pent not, will be their ~nd ; and it is a great fign that God is very angry
with them, 'when he doth fuffer them to thrive by means whiGh HimfeIf
had-,curfed.
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SInce chis Preface'was written, and alrnoft printed, I was iliewed a Book, eneiruled, Theatr1tm Che"
mjoem Britannicum, &e. by ElilU Ajhm(J!c Efqi and in fome Al1notAtions there, -at the cnd, an account

concerning Dr. Dee and Edw. Kelley, (there fiiled Sir Edward Kelley) out of a Diaryof Dr. Dm, all
written WIth his own hand: As I do not quefiion the Gentlemans fidelity in tbis buune[s, fo I make as
little queftion but Dr. Dds own hand will be found to agree in all matters of Fat!: both here and th~N:,

if tiny !hall take the pains tocompare. And it may be the Reader may receive fome further (atisfactwn
in fome particulars by his.labor, which is the rea(on chat I mention the Book here, being but Lttely corne
to my knowledge; His Judgement either concerning Dr. Dee. or Kelley, I meddle not wltb; and it
may be, had he {een what is here to be fceo, be would have been (;f a.nother opinion in fome thiT'g j :
Here is enougb, I am (ure, to fatisfic any man that is not very much preoccupied, or ocoerwi(e engaged
by panicular ends. As for chore R ~PO i-ts concerning KeLley, (fome: whereof concern Dr. D ec alfo) he
tells us of, as I believe him, tbat he hath b~a rd fo, fo ! mufr (and may truly) profers, that I have met with
far contrary, and in my jlldgemeot, and by this acCOunt here given us by Dr. Dee, much more proba
ble: And particularly, that Kelley was put in Pri(on by the Emperor, for a notable Chymical chl.at that:
he had put upon him; the pJrticulars whereof, though they were fully related umo me, yet I wll1 not _
adventure upon, left I mi(bk~ in fome terms of art, or petty circumfrance of fact. And let the Kead.:r
judge by that account, DI-. Dee (w ho beft knew) doth give us here throughout the whole Book of this
Kelley, whether Wever; Story in his Funerlll M onum. pag. 45, 46. of dan1nable NecromrrH I,;i, and ocher
Diabolic,tl Conjura tion, pracb~ed by Kelley in Lancafhire, be not (bdidcs what is there faid and attdted)
much more probable, then any th jng that hath been or can be faid by others, to his julhfication or com
mendation: Which indeed doth m~kc D0(1:or Dee's cafe altogether inexcufable, that believing and know
ing the m2n to be fuch a one, he wOllld have to do with him, and expected good by his Minill:eries; bue
[hat the Doctor his Faitb, and his il'ltellet'tua!ls (through Gods jlJll: judgement, as we have laid) were fo
much in the power and governmenc of his ~pirits, [hat they might periw<ldc him to ilny tbing, under
colour of doing Jervice untO God, yea had it been to cut his own Fathers throat, as we fee in the RelaM

tiol1,that they perfwaded him to lie with another mans Wife)and prottitutc his own to a vile)and, by him
felf bclived, Diabolical man.

Beudes, I have been told by many, that Dr. Dee, very poor and every way miferable, dyed at Mort
lack..., here about L ondon, W hien doth not fcern to agree with the report in thofe .Annolaeions: But e
1I0ugh of them: Neither indeed have I faidany thing at alI of purpofe to oppofe the Author, but to
give this further fatisfat!:ion to tbe Reader, or rather to the truth, which I thought I was bound to do.

The paffage in Wevers Ff1ner-al c..JV[onurrJJnfs, pag. 45, 46. concerning J(ellry, for their fatisfaClion
tbat have not the Book, is this; Kelley, (otherwiic called 'faLbot) that famous Englifl; A1chymifl: ofGut
times, who flying out of his own Counuey (after he had loft both his ears at Lflilcafte, ) was entcrtainM

cd by R,dolph the [ccond) and laft of tbac Chriflian nam", Emperor of Cjermany; for whom Eliz"lIbeth
offamous memory, fent (very [ecrctly) Captain <Peter GlvJn, with fome others, to per(wade him to rerurn
back to bis owrt Native home, which he was willing to do; and thinking to efcape away in the night, by
ftealth, as he was clammeriog over a Wall in his own Houfe in Pragfte (which bear; his name (0 this day,
and fometimes was an old Sanctuary) he fell down from tbe Battlements, broKe his leggs, and bruifed
his body, of which hurrs withil" a while :lftcr, hedepaned this ·World.

Sed quo rfHm hcec ?,you will fay: Then thus, This Diabolical queftioning ofthe dead. for the know ledge
of future accidents, was put in practice by the [aid Kelley, who upon a certain Night, in tbe Park of
Walton in Ie dale, in the COl:lnty of Lmc-after, with one P~f1t Y{/;1ring, (his fellow-companion in fuca
Deeds of darknefs) invocated fome one of the Infernal Regiment, co know certain paffages in the life,
as alfo what might be known by the Dlvels foreftght) of the manner and time of the death of a Noble
'yongGclltlemanj as then in Wardfhip. The Black Cerem~>nies of tbat Nigot being ended, Kelley
demanded of one of the Gentlemans fervants, what Corfe was the lail: buryed;n Law Church-yard, a
Church thereunto ad joyning, who told him of' a poor man that was burycd there but the fame day; He
and the [aid waring, intreated this forefaid fervant to go with them to the Grave of the man fo lately
interred, which he did; and withal, did help them to dig up the Ca.rcafe of the poor Catiff, whom by
their Incantations, they rrtade him (or rather fame evil Spirit through hi5 Organs) to (peak, who deli
vereJ ftrange PredicHons concerning the h,id Gentleman. I WitS told tbus mucb by the [aid Serving-man,
a Secondary Actor in that difmal abhorred buGnefs; and divers Gentlemen and others are now living in
Lancafhire, to whom he hsth related this Story. And the Gentleman himfe1f (whofe memory 1
am bound to bonor) told me a little before bis deatb. of this Conjuration by J(cltel' as he had it by re
Ia~ion from bi, f~id Servant and Tenant, oncly fomccircumltances excepted,whichhe thought not fitting
tQCOllle [0 h., :+:tLrs knowledge.
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A LETTER

H.~t*tt~Ttt~~:~*T*HT+~
+f~~f+ft+f~fff+f~~ffff~ff~~~ffff+

Dr, Dees Apology)
Sent to the Arch..-Bifhop of CAN T E R BUR Y. 1 S9 :_

OR,

A LettercontZllning amon briefDifcourfe Apo
geticaU, with a plain Demonftration ~ and fervent Protefiation

forrhe lawfuU , fincere " very faithfull and Chrifban cour[e
of the ,Philofophicall Studies and Exercifes, of a certain

ftudious Gentleman: An ancient Servant to Her
mofi: Excellent Majcfiy Royall.

To the moft R.everend Father in god, the Lord Archbifhop ofC~nrerbury,

Pril1Mte and Metropn!itime of all England, one of Her Mpjtfties mofl
Honorable l:rivie Gouncell: my fingulllr good Lord.

~~~E:;~~Ofi hrim bJy and heard]y I crO!Ve your Graces pardon, if
I offend any thing, to fend, or pr~rentuntoyour Gr~
ces hand ,(0 iimple a Difcourfe as chis is : AItll0Ugb, by
forr e (age and di 'creet n~y friends their opinion, it i!
thought not [0 be impertin{nt, to my mofi n{"~dfull

fuits,prefently in ~:nd, (before her moil 1: xcdlent Ma
jefiy Royall, your Lordfhipsgood Gracell , flnd otherthc:

Right Honourable Lords,or her Majefiies Privy Couned]) to tJu,ke fome
part ofmy former £ludies, fnd fiudious exercifes (within ~nd for there 4-6
years1afi pal1, u(fd and co~tinuc:d) to be Brft known and di(covered unto
your Grace, and other the r ~ ght Honourable, my good Lords of her Maje..
flics privy CounedJ ~ And fecondIy, afterwards, the f3me to be permitted
to come to pllblick view: Not [0 much, to fiop the mauthe's, and, at length
toJtay tbe impudent attempts, of the rafh, and malicious devifers, ~nd c( 11

trivers oimofi untrue, foolifh, and wicked reports, and fables, of, and con
ccrnin~my foreC\id ftudious exercifes) patTed 0 1 er, with my 'gt'~at,:(yea in
credible) paines, era\ dIs, ca'res, 'and (oils, in the [earch, and Ie~rning0'£true
J?hilofophie; As, therein;S0, to cenifico, and far1sfie the !{0dly ,and tmpaiti..
all Chriftian h~arer, or reader hereof: That, by hi$ own judgem~ot;( upon
his due confideration, and examination ofchis , no little parcdl, of the par
ticulars afmy torefaid fiuclic:s ', and exerci(es philofophic'aU annexen) He
will, or'may, be fuffidently informed,and pcrfvvadcd; 1'ha t Ihave wond~r

fully laboured,£o 6rnd,tollow,u{e,andhaunt th~ [fue,firaight,and mofr nar
row path" leading all true, devour, zealous; faithfuIJ} and confiant Chri-
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fiian fiudents., ex valle bltc.miferi(£, &- miftria iflim 'Val/if: &- te"ebraru11t
Regno j & tenebru iftim Regni,iIldmontemfanCium Syon)&- tidereleftia taberna
cHIao All thanks)' ~He molt dUf,therefore, un to the Almighty . Secin~, it .0

pleafed him ) (even frallJ my youth,by his divin( ~ fa vour, gr ;. ce, ·and help)
[0 inGnuate into 1I y heart) Oln infa riablc zeJI, an d defire, to know hi& truth ::
And in him, and by him,incelfantIy to reck, and lirten after the [arne; by tbe
tcue Philofophical method and harmony proceeding ~nd a[ccnding, (as it
were) gradatim, from things viGble, to confider of [hing' invifible fro~n

things bodily, to conceive of things fpirituall : from things tranfit ;ry , and
momentary, [0 mediate ofthings permanenr : by things morrall (vifible ,)nd
invifible) to have [orne per[everance of immortality. .And to <.onclude,
mofi brieflly; by the moil mervailous frame oftbe whcle l1/orJd, phllofophi
cally viewed,and circumfpecrly ~eished,numbred,;).ndmc~[ured(according
to thc ralent,and gift ofG 0 D, ! rom above alotted, for his divine purpo[cs
effecting) mon: faithfully to love, honor, and glorifIe al \I~dies, the Framer)
:,md Creator ther~ot In whofe workman!hip, his infinite goodneCc;, un
[carchable wi!do:re, and Almighty power, yea, his everlctfring power,
and divinity; lYay (by innumerable means) be inanifefied ,and de," on
firated. The truth ofwhich rny zealous, carefu1f, dud (onftant i j 1tcnt , and
endea your peci6ed, may (I j ~ ope ) cau Iy appear by the If\Il"'(l Ie, lu1J and due
furvey, and confiderarion of all the Books, Treati[es, and Dl1courfes, who/-e
Titles ondy, are, at this time, here an nexed, and expreiTed : As they <1re fet
down in tne uxth Chaper,ofanother little Rhap(oduatl fre:nife, intiruled.
the CompendiolU KehearfaU,&c.l/lllritteLabo' e twoy~ars finee ~ for thofe her.
Mdjefiies two honor . hIe Comiffioners ; vvhich her mofi: '. xcellent :\lajeHy
had dolt gral:iouOy rent to my poor Cottage in N[ortclac~: to underftand
the matters, and caufcs at full; throu ¥- h which, I ~'as fo cxtreamly urged
to procure at her Majefiies hands fuch Honorable Surveyors a nd wit.
nefics to be affigryed, for the due: proof of the contents, of my rT":olt humble
and pi ·tifull (upplicat 'on, e>hibited UIlto her rr ofi Excellent Majelty, at
HaJrtptOl1 Court, An. 15 9'2. Novemb. 9' Thus therefore ( as followeth) is
the (aid 6. Chapter there, recorded.

,. My labours and pains beftowed at ditzJcrs tima, to pleafure my native COUfl

trey; by -aritingorfundry Boo K s,fwdTreati!es :Jome in Latine,fome ill Eng
liJh,al1dfomeofthem, written, atberMajeftiescommandement.

Of which Boo K s, :lnd Treati[cs)lom'c arc prin ted, and Come unp'rin
ted The printed BOOKS ~ and Treatifcs are there following:1.1) Ropideumata AphoriHic4) De pr£fiantioribu quibufdam Natur&! vir~

tHtibm. Aphorifmi.120. Anno.It)Sl'-'.
'2. Monas Hieroglyphica, Mathe1'Natic~) Anagogiceque exp!icdta;

ad Maximitianum (Dei gratia) Komanorum) Bohemi£,& Hzmgari£, Kegem fu~

picntrJfimum., Anno I ~ 64.-
3. Epiftola ad eximiuin Duei:! Vrbini Mathematic!tm ( Fredericum Com",

mandinum) pr~fixa [ibello Machomet·j Bagdedini, Defilperjicierum Divifif)~i

bu:s;edit9 in intern,. oper~ mCII, & ejufdem Commandini Vrbintlt~ ; Im,9refJa Pi..
fauri" Anno 157o~
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4-. Tbe Bryti/h Monarchy ( otherwife called the Petty N~tVy RoyalJ; ), for the
politique feeurit); abund~nt wealth, and the triumpbant fiatt of this Kingdomt.,
(withGodJ'favour,) procurin£, Anno 1576.

-5' My ]y1athematicalL preface annexed to Euclide, (,hy the right worfhipfull
Sir Henry 3illingiley Knightiin the t -ngliih language firfl publifhed) written at
the earneft requeft ofjundrJ rrght worfbipfu/1 Kni..~htJ', and other very well learn
edmen. Wherein are many Arts, oC me wholy invented (by name, defini
tion, propriety and ufe,) more then either the Grzcian~or Roman Mathe
maticians, have left to our knowledge, Anno I;70.

6. My diverJ and many Annutations, and Invention,; Nlathematicall, added
infHndryplaces ofthe firefaid' Engl ith EucJlde., after the tenth Boolt of the
fa 1m. Anno J 570~

7 Epifto/a prefixd Eph~meridib1f5 Jobannis Felde Angli , cui rationem de~

claraveram Ephemerides conJcribendi. Anno'15 57.
ts. l'aralatieee Colltl1Zr:nllllionis, PraxeoPb Nuclew quidam. Anno L573'

ThClll1printedBoOKS and Treatifes, are there: fome,

perfiClly finifhed: and fome, yet unfinifhed.

9- T~e~rG: gre~t volu~e ~fFamous and rich Difcoveries : ~herein (al.
fo) IS t ; lC R,fiory of Kmg SD!om,n, every tbree years ~ hIs Ophir-ian

Voyage. T 4e Originals ofPreshlter JDannes : and of the fid1: great Cha111
J

and his fuccdTors for many years following: The defcription of divers won
acrfull laes in the Notthern,Scythian, Tartarian, and the other mafi Nor
thern Seas, and net:re under the North Pole; by Record, written above
I ]0:), ' years Gnce: withdiversi:>ther rarities, Anno 157 6 •

10. The £rytiili Complement,of the perfect Art ofNavigation; A great
volume: in which, are coota ined our Ql:leen Eli~t1betb her Arithmetical!
Tables Gubernautick . for Navigation by the ParadoxaII compaife Cof me)
invented arzno 15 S7.)and Na vigation by great Circles: 2nd for longitudes,
and latitudes; and the variation of the com patTe finding molt eafily, and
fpeedi1y : yea, (ifneed be) in one minute of time, and (ometime? withQut
ftght of SUll, Moon or Star; with many other n~w and needfull inventions
Gubern;lutick, Anno 1~76.

II. Her Majdlies Title Royall, to many forrain Countries, Kingdornes,
and Provznces)by good tefiimony and fufficient proof recorded: and in I~_

Velum skins ofParchment,fa ire written: for her Majefiies ufe : and at her
Majefiies commandemc,nt, Anno 1,78.

12. De Imperato; is Nomine, Authoritate, & Potentia: dedicated to
her Majefiie, Anno I ~ 79-

13. Prolegorrena & Dicrata PariGenGa, in Eudid~Elemcntorum Geo-
metricorum, librum primum, & [ecundum; in ColJegio Rhemenft,An.15 50,.

14. De ufu Globi C~ldhs : ad Regem Edoardum fextum. An. I ~ 5 o.
15. The Art of Logick, in b~ nglifh, Anno 1547-
16. The 13- Sophifiicall Fallacians ) with their di[coveries, written in

EngIHh meter, Anno.1548.
17. Mercuriuil

I,.
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17. MercuriusC~lefi:is: libri 2.4-_ written at Lov4yn, An. 154-9
0

18. De N ubiurn, Solis,Lunx,dc rdiquorum Planera rum,immo ipGus G:d~
liferi Ccrli,ab infimo Terrx Centro, diilantiis,mutuilq; intervallis,& eorun
clem omnium Magnitudine libercl7l"o~G-f"'Tli'OS-,ad Edoardum Sextum, Anglire
Regem, Anno I ~ 5.1-

19· Aphorifmi Afl:rologici 300. ~nno 1;53 .
2 o· The true cau[c,and account ( not vulgar) ofFl:oods and Ebbs: writ

ten at the requefi ot the Right Honourable Lady,L:ldy Jane) Dutchdfe of
Northumb~r1and, Anno 1·5».

2 I. The PhilofophicaU'and Poetical! Originall occaGons of the Confi-
gurations, and name. of the heavenly Afierifmes) written at the requeft of
the fame Dutchds, Anno 1553.

2'2. The AfironomicalI, & Logifiicall rules, and Canons, to calculate
the Ephemerides by,and other nece{[ary Accounts of hea·venly motions:
wtltten at the requefi, and far the ufe of [hat excellent Mechanicien Ma.
fier RichardCbtl~celor, at his 101ft voyage into Mofchovia. Anno 1$ 53-

') 1 De Acribologia Mathematica; volumen magnum: fexdecim conti-
nens libros, Anno 155' 5'.

~ 4- 1nventum Mechanicllm, Paradoxum, De nova ra tiane de1ineandi
Circumferentiam Circu]arcm : unde, valde rara alia excogirari perfidque
poterunt problemata, Anno 155 6•

2 5.0e fpcculis Comburentibus : libri {ex, Anno 1557.
26. De Perfpecriva ilia, qua peritifsimi utuntur Piaores. Anno 1557'
27. Speculum unicatis: five Apologia pro Fratre Rogerio Bachone Anglo~

.in qua docetur nihil ilIum per D~moniorum feciiTe auxilia, fed philo(o
phuin fuifTe maximum; naturaliterque & modis homini Chrifiiano licitis,
maximas fecilfe res, quas indoCtum [olet vulgus, in Dxmoniorum referre fa-
cioora, Anno·1 557.

:2 8. Dc Annuli Afiranimici multiplici u[u lib. 2'. Anno 1557·
:2 9. T rochillica In venta, lib. 2. Anno 155 8•
30. nof~ cZIICLt;,lbCl.CJP.(;,lI 3"e~/\.O}jX~II, lib. 3. Anno 155 8.

3" De t~rtia& prxcipua Fer[peetivx parte, qux de Radiorum fraetione
tractat, lib. 3. Anno 1559.

32. De Itinere (ubterraneo, Ilb.2. Anno 15 68•

::l3~ .De TrianguJorum re8:iJineorum Areis, lib. 3- dcmonfirati : ad exel-
tifIImum Mathematicum Petrum Nonimn confcriptI, Anno 1)60.

34- Cabalx Hebraica: compendio[a t~bd1a, lA:nno 15 6:1-.

3). RcipnbJicx Britanicx Synopfis : in EngliGl, Anno 15 6 5.
36. De T rigono Circin6que .Analogico, Opufclilum Mathcn aticum

8.:. Mechanicum, lib. 4. Anno 1.56).
37. De fiella admiranda, illCaffiapex Afierifmo, ca::litus demi([a ad or

bem uCqne Veucris : [terumque in Cadi penetral ia perpendicularitcr retra--
aa) poft dccimum fextU.ll fu~ apparitionis menfem, An. 1 573·

; ~s". Hipparchus Redivivus) Tracratulus, Ant:Jo 1573.
39. De unico Mago, & tripli'ci Herode, e6que AntichriH:iau o~ A n. I 57°·
40. Ten fundry and very rare Heraldic.l Blafoniilgs of one Creft or

C.o}rulfance)lawfully confirmed to certain ancient Arms, lib.... An. 1574.
;I K 2' 11• AI/flnfidis~



~I. AtIantidis,(vulgariter, Indi;£, Occidentalis nominat:;r:) emc:ndatior
defcriptio Hydrographica, quam ulla alia adhuc evulgata, An. Ij80.

4 1 . De modo Evangelii Jefu Chrifii publicandi, propagandi,fiabiliendi_
qlte, inter Infideles At1antico~ : volumen magnum, libris difiincrum qua
tuor; quorum primus ad Sereniffimam nofham Potentiffimamquc Regi.
nam Elirz..abetlJam infcribitur: Secundus, ad fummos privati [uz facrx Majc·
fiatiseonGlij fenatores : Tertius, Hi fpaniarum Regem,Philipp1tm : Qvar
tus, ad Pontificcm Romanum, Anno I Ii 8I.

43.Navigationis ad Cartbayum per Septentrionalia Scythi.-e & Tartari~ Ji
tora,Delineatio Hydrographica: Arthuro l'it,& CaroloJac::. mano Anglig,ver
fUI iIIas partes Navigaturis,tn manus tradita;cum admirandarum quarundam
Infularum,annotatione,in iUis fubpolaribus partiblls jacentium, An. 1580•

+4- Hemifpha::rij Borealis Geographica , atque Hvdrographica de[crip~

rio : longe a vulgatis chartis diverfa : Anglis quibu[dam, verfu5 Adal1tidi~

Septentrionalia litora, navig~tioneminfiituentibus} dono data, An. 15 B3.
45. The Originals,and chiefpoints, ofour ancient BryrHh Hifiories,dif~

courfed upon, and examined, An. 15 83.
4-6. An advife & di[collrfe about the Reformation of the vulgar 1~tian

yeare, vvritten by her Majdlics commandement, and the Lords of the pri
vy Councell, Anno Is8z.

41. Cerrai n C onfiderations,and conferrings together, of thefe three fen
tenccs, (al1ncientJy accounted as Oracles (Nofte teipfwm : Homo Homini De
115 : Homo Homini L~tPU5, An. I5;n

48. De hommi~Corpore, Spiritu, & Annima : five Microcofmicllm to ...
tius Philof6pbi;:e Naturalis Compendium, lib I. Anno 159!.

With many other Books, Pamphlets, Difeourfes, Inventions, and Con
c1ufions, in divers Arts and matters: whore names , need not in this Ab
firaa to be notified : The mon part of all which, here fpecifi
ed, lie here before your Honours upon the Table, on your left hand.
But by other books and Writingsofanotherfoftl' (ifit[o pleafeGod,and
that he will grant me life,health, and due maintenance thereIo, for fame
ten or twelve years next cnCning) I may, hereafter make plaine, and with
outdoubt, this fentem:e ro be true, Phtra laient, quJm patent.
Thull far (my good Lord)bave I fet down this CatttZogus,out ofthe forefaid

nxt Chapter, ofthe booke, whofe title is this:
49+ The Compendiom rehearfallof John Dee, hu dutifuU declaration and

proofe ofthe courfe and r4fe ofhu ftudioHS life, for the JPace of halfe an hundred
years, now (by Gods {avour and help ) full} JPent, &c.

To which. eomperi~iQus rehearfalJ, doth now belong an Appendix, of
thefe two laO: year~ : In which I have hJd many jun: oecaGons, to confeife,
thatHomo HominiDeus,and Homo Homini Lupus, wasand is an Argument,
worthy of the decyphering, and large dHcufsing:as may, one day, hereafter
(by Gods help) be publilhed,in fome manner very firange. And,befides all
~e reh~ar[edBooks & Treatifes cfmy writiug, or handI ing hItherto, I have
Jufi canfc,lately given me to write &publifh a Treatife,with Title (~O.) De
Hori%ontelEternitati.5:to make evident,that one AndreaoLibarvim,in a book of
his,printc:d the Jail: year,hath unduly confidcred a phrafe ofmy Monas Hyero-

glyphic,,;
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ghphic4; to.hismifliking; br hi~ own unskil~ulndrcin fuch matter: 3nd~ot
underfiandtl1g my apt apphc~tlonthereo~In one of the very principal pla
ces, of the whole Book. And thi3 book of

d h 1 d L' ( 11.. II b d d· Itmaynow be here alfo rc-mine, by Go s e p an 14vourma e e 1- membred, thar almoft thre~
cated unto her moll: Excellent Majdry Royall: rears after. the writing of this
Andthis Treatife doth contain three books,. etter, r dId fomewhat farisfie

the requefi of In "Honourabl.
I. Thefirfi: Inti,tuled, De Horirz.onte : libe,. Frj~~d in Court. by fpeedtIy

Mathematiem &- Phyjic1v.f. pennIng forne matter concern.

fc d D l£" 1b ""'h l ing her Majefties Sea-Sove-
2 0 "The eC6n, e a~ternitate: i er ~ eo fJgiClIJ') raigntie :underthisritle.

Metaphyficw &- Mathematicus. . 51. Thll!4ttocrllti4 Brytltnni..

3. The third, De Horh.•onte l£ternitatn: c~.

fiber Theologicus , Mothematiclf,J) &- Hierotechni- Sive,

De Br]tllnico Maru j",pe,-;ol
eus. h r fc d k CofleChme.a EXfomportmta : 4•

.. Truly lave great callIe to prai e an than e drerNm Spilcio I celeri cDn{cripf4

God, for your Graces very charitable ufing ofme: caI4",o. Anno. 1597. Sepffml>.

bach in [undry points eIfe, and 'alfo in your favour- 20. <..Mtl1tceftriee.

ableyeelding to, yea &notifying the due means for the performance of
her Sacred Majefiies mofi: gracious and bountifLlll difpoGtion, refolution
and very royall beginning, to refiore and give un to me ( her Ancient faith~
full fervant) [ome due maintenance to lead the reft ofmyoId daies in [orne
quiet and comfort: with habilitic, to retaine fome fpeedy , faire, ~nd Or
thographicall writers) about me; and the fame skilfull in Latine ~nd
Greek(at the lean: )afwell for my own books, and Works, fdir,andcOlfc8:
ly to be written (fuch I mean, as either her mofi Excellent Majefiie, out
of the premi{fe~will make choice of; or com~and to be finHhed or pub
lifhed : or fuch ot them, as your grace {hall think meet or 'Yorthy fOf my
farther labor to be beftowed 0:0 ) as elfe for the fpeedy, faire, a-nd trUe
writing out ofother ancient Authors their good and rare workes, in greek
or Latine: which by G ODS Providence, have been preferved from -the
[paile made ofmy Librarie, and of all my movable goods here, &c. Anno
15 ~ i. "* In which Librarie, were about 4 000.

books; whereat: 700. were anciently written by vo:agAlbthougdh hth3st my bt!
• '.. J e eyan t e eas, was

hand; Some 10 Gree~, forne In Latlne , fome In ?tlly un.:lertaken ( bOy her Ma-
Hebrew And [orne in other languages (as may by Jeftles good favou{ and licence)

'~ I h f ) B h as by. rhe fame words may ap-
the wholt; Cata ogus t ereo .ap~eare. u t t e pear 1~ the Letter, written by
great loffes and dammages whIch In fundry fons I the R'ghr Honourable Lord

{' r • d 1 fc h· I " Treafurer. unto your Cjrace inhave. mtame ,( 0 not 0 mue gneve my leart, as my behatf, and her J'Uoll Ex.
the ralli, Icvvde,fond, and moft untrue fables, and cellent MaielHe willing bis Ho

reports ofme,and my Studies Philofophil'all, have oodo co do. .A,,~o. I 590-IP~

done, and yet do; which commonly) after their 2o.ofl
am

rdl)'o

firfr hatching, and devilifh devifing,immediate1y with great ipeed,are gene.
rally all the Realme overfpread; and to fom~, [eern true; to other,thcy 'are
doubtfull; and to andy the wife, modeft, difcreet,godly., and dltritabJe
(and chiefly Lduch ashavefomeacquaintance with me) they appear , and
are known to be fables, untruths, and utterly falfe reports, and t1anders.
VVe1I, this (haH be my 1a[t charitable giving of wareing, and fervent pro
teftation to my Countreyrncn, and aU other in this cafe;

A
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BEfore the Almighty onrG 0 p, ancl your Lordfhip.f goodGraa,thi:s day 1011 the
perill Orm) foul.f damnation ( ifI lie, 6r ta~ hi:s name in rvatneher~in) 1ta1{e

,be[,me G () D, to be my witl1efle; Th4t with all my heart, with all my foul,witb
aU my flrength, po;wer and underffanding (according to the meafure ther~of,wbicb

the Almighty bath given me )for the mofl part ofthe time, from my youth hither
to, I have uftd and flill uft~ g08d, lawfH.ll , honeft ~ chrifiian and divinely -pre
(cribed metlTlJ to attain to the knowledge ofthofe truthet, which are meet ~ and ne
aftary for tnt to know; and wherewith to do hi:s divine Majefly [uch fervict'~ a.f
he hath~ doth,4l1d will call me unto, durin/, this my life: for his honour and glory
adtzlancing,and for ,he bene.fit,alld commorJitiepublique of this Kingdome;fo mucb,
M by the 'lJ'ill and purpofl ofGod,fhall lie in my skill,and hability to perform : ~
a true,ftitbfull, and moftfmcerely dtttifull firval1t, to our moft graciOlt.f and in
comparable Q!!.een Elizabeth, and M a very comfortable fellow-member of the
hody politique, governed Imder the fcepfer Royal ofour earthly Supream( bead
( QJ!een Eliz~beth) and tJ5 alively fympetthicall, dncl true (ymetricall fellow
member ofthat holy and myfticall body, Catholiqluly extended and placed (where
foever ) on the -earth: in the view, Knowledge, direction, proteE/ion , illHmina
tioll and conftlation ofthe Almighty,moft Bltfled, mofl holy, moft glorious, coma
j~fli.c"ll, coeternetll, and coeJJentiaU Trinity: The Head cfthat Body) being only
OUt'Redeemer, Christ 1ef1ts~ perftEi God, (Jltd perfect man: whofe retlJrtn in glo
ry, we faithfully awaite, and daily doe very earneftly cry 'It.nto him) to haftct
hiJfecond commingfor hi.f eleE1sfak~; iniquity doth fo on thi.f eartb abound and
pre~ai/e, andtrue faith with Cberrity and EvangelicOill jimp/icitY}}(lfz/e imt cold;
flender and 'mcertriu intertaimJ/ent among the "Il'orldly-wife men oftbis Yl)orld.

Therefore(bereill concluding) 1beJeech the Almighty God, m@jl abulldan.tly to
increaft and confirm your Graces lJeavenly wiftdome, and endue ) 'O'Ji, with all the
reft ofhis heavenly gift.f'Jfor tfJe relieving,re(re/hing and comfortill~~, both bodily
andJPiritually , his little flock of the faitbfull , yet milit,mt here on carIb..
Amen.

An E:p I LOG U E.

Good my Lord, I befeech Your Grace, to allow of my plaine and como
forta ble Epilogus , for this matter at this time. I. Seeing my fil1ciious
exercites , and converfation civill, may be abundJntly reCtified, to my
good credit, in the mort parts of all Chrj{tendome; and tbat by all de
gree. of Nobility, by all degrees of the Learned, ~nd by vcry many otber}
ofgodly and Chrifiian difpofition, for the [pace of 46. years triall . (as ap~

peareth by the Records lately viewed by two honourable wltneHes, by
Commifsion from her Majeflie;) 2. And feeing, for there 3 6. year~ hit
pafi, I have been her mofi Excellent Majefiies very true, faithfull and du
tifull (ervant; at whofeRoyalI mouth) I never received anyone word of
reproach; but all offavouf; ~nd grace: In whofePrincely Countenance, I
never perceived frowrie toward me, or difcontent~d regard, or view on

mc;
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me: but atall times favourable, and gracious: to the great joy and comfort
of my true, faithfull,and loyall heart. And (thirdly)Seeing , the works of
my hands, and words ofmymouth(here befote notified, in the SchedUle of
my books, and writiogs) may beare lively witndfe of the thoughts of my
beart, and inclination at my minde,general1y,(as all wife men do k.now, and
ChriO: himfelfdoth avouch,) It m~gh.t, in manner feern needldfe,thus care
fully (though mon briefly and fpeedily) to have warned or confounded the
fcornfull,the malicious, the proud,and the raill in their untrue reports;opi
nions,and fables ofmy fiudies) cr exerci[es Philo[ophicall : but that, it is
ofmore importance, that the godly) the hondt, the modeft , the di{creet,
grave, and charitable Chrii1iant:(Englljb or other,) lovers of Jufiice, truth)
and good learning, may hereby receive certaine comfor! in themfdves ( to
perceive, that Veri/M t4ndemprcevalt:hit) and fufficiently be weaponed and
armed with found truth, to defend 11' e againil: fuch kind of my adver{arics:
hereafter they will begin afrdh or hold on obHinatdy in ri-.cir fortner er
rors,vain imaginations,faIfe reports,and mafi ungodly !landers of me ~ my
fiudies.~Therefore,(tomake all this caufe,f6r ever,before God & mall,out
of all doubt:) Seeing, your Lordfhips good grace, are, as it Y\<cre, our high
Priefi, and chiefEl:defiafiicall Minifler, (under our moil: dread and Save"
raign e Lady O!1een Elirz..abeth) to whofe cenfure and judgemcn t, I Cuhmitall
my ftudies and Exerci[rs ; yea all my Books pafi, prefe l1 t, and hereafter to
be wrirten, by me ( of my own skill,judgcment, or opinion,) I do, at this
preCene time,moft humbly, (iucerely, and unfainedly, and in the name of
Almighry God, (yea for his honour and glory) .rcquefi ) 3'·' d befeech your
Grace,(when, and asconvcoiently you may, to be_well and throu~hlycef"

tified ofme, what I am, IntuJ' & in cute: ReverendifJime in ChriftO' Pl1"~r ~-&
L'IignifJime ArchiprLtfiet, cognofce & 'agnofte v1t.ltum tam infernum,. quam exter
num puoru t11i : And wherein I ha ve nfed, do or ihall u[c, pen, lpeech, or
conver1ation, otherwile therr as it appertaineth to a fairhfuII , carefuH, {in
cere:, and humble [ervant ofChri t Jefu, That your Grace would vouch
fafe to advertifeme. S'o, I cru ~t, VltimartJPondebunt primis : in luch fort, as
this Authenti(/tRecord in La tine annexed (dd perpetuam rei memoriam )- .d-otb
teflifie: having nevcr hitherto had occafion to (hew that, in any pla~ of
ChriHendome: to teflifie better ofmc, then they': had proofe ofme, them
felves, bymy converfation among them. (The Almighty, therefore, be
highly thanked, pl'.ai[ed, honoured,and glorified, for ever and cver,Amen.

But now, in rcfpca ofthe generall intt:'nt of thi~ bride difcour[e, I mort
h~1mhJy,and reverently, exhibit to your Gracei view, and p~rufing, the ori
giaaU monumfnt, and authentick Record, before mentioned, fair written in
Parchm('nt, with the Seal whole, and pei'felt,duly appendant: as I have 4 6 .
years) and fomcwhat longer, prefc:rved it. The true Copy whereof, your
Grace doth lec, to be verbatim, as followeth.

VniflJerji"



UNifl)er{i~ SanCt£ ma~r~ Ecclejite ji/tjs, ad q~oJ'prte!entes liter£fer;~ntl£r~ I
funt, Vu;ecancellarzusC£tu!q; omnu Regentzum & , non RegentlU11/, Vni-

ver(7tatis Cantabrigi£, Salutem in Domino ftl1tpiternam Conditioizes &- A1erita
hominum In nojh:a Vniverfitate ftudentium" affiEiu fincero perpendentef, eOf ftlo:r
teflimonio.noftro drn4ndoJ effi arbitramur quosfcimus ob eruditionem, &- morU1nJ

probitatem promerttOJ fffe, Itt iftud beneficIUm anobis 'cqllfequdntur =0!ttmoorem)
dun hoc tempore ipfa rv,eritM teftimonium 110flrum (tbi pofiulat ) 'Veftrte pietati j

per.hM literM fignificamns 0:!.od dileC1us nobis in Chrifto, j'oha,nn :sDee, Ar..
tium Magifler.) in diCianofirtJ univerfitate' [a:/ieiter tVerfatw;plurimam fibi &
doCirint£'&- hONeftatis laudem compara'Vit :De cujus'gradu,& converfatione
(qu.£ honeflifJiiJla ftmper fuit,) ne qua u'!piam am'bigHitM, aut '1uaJlio oriri poffit,
aplld to.!, qUibmh'l;t.jw viri 'Virtl«es haudjati.1imliJtuerint, 'Virum eft nobu, in di~

E.ti J9h,wnis gr~Jiam,hM litera.r nofhlH Tej1iJNoniales conftribere; &- conferiptas,
publico Academi£ noftrt:C (zgillo, obfign..are : qUal majorem apud vos authoritatem,
& pondu-s lifer'1£ noftrte lJabeant, ' Bene vil/ete Datum Cantabrigi~, in plena
Convocatione Magiffrorum Kegentium &- lion Kegentiu11l, Academi~ pr~diEi';G :
11 • Calend. A priIis) Anno al hrifto nato. I) ~ij.

For cerra1\) due re(pects thi' v~ry Image
of the tore(aid Seal,is nor here in portnt
tUle pL1bli!hd; the Mow LmJ; veri fig /IIi.

PERO.RATI ,O.

T He Almighty and mofi mercifu11God,the Father;for his <>oly Son (our
Redeemer ~\ Jefus C hritt his fake: by his holy Spirit', to direet, bleife,

and profper al1 my fiudies, and exercifes PhilofophicaJ1, (yea, all my
thoughts, words, and deedslhenceforward,even to [he very moment of my
(Jeparting from this world,.That I may evidently and Jbundant!y be found,
and undoubtedly acknowledged of the vYife and Ju[t, to have been a zea
lous,andfaithfuil Student in,the School ofVerity, and an Ancient Gradulte
ic the School ofCharity : to the honour and g.~oryofthefame God Aimigh
fy; and t.J the found comfort and confirming of fuch as faithfully love and
fear hh Divine Majeftie,and unfain t dly continue in labour to do good on
earth: when,while, to whom, and as they may, .Amen.

Very fpedily written,this twelfth even, and twelfth day,in my poore Cottage,
at Mortlake : cAnno. 1595. currmte aNativitate Ch,ifti : aft, &An. 1594.Com
pleto,. Conceptione eju{dem, cum Ji07Jtm pr£teru. menfth~, Comple~u.

Al~a)es, and verl dutifully, At .Jour graces commandement:

Jo. Dee.



ATABLE
Ofthe feveral AElions contained in this Book· ,vith the matt

. "

Confide;rab,le Matters,either <?f F aEf and Hiftory ; or
DoCfrine, in each of them.

}. Page I.

- .... He firft appariti"n 'of Madimi,
in tbe ./hape of a Girle. Alb,
Lasky, his pcdegree~ This AI.
1. (whtreof more hi the Pre
face,) being the ' fir(t defigned
hy the 'Spirits, a's .It' fit Inftru

' . ment, under pretence of god Ii.,.
nefe Ifnd reformation. to turat al'..things upfide
down in ·the World: But that plot fitiling,therithe
Emperour of Germany:after hint Stephen King
l'fPoland: after him, Prince R.ofimberg, 'Were
thought upon, and applictrtions ( as will be found
here,) made unto them to that end. Wbat al
terations, altd deftru{lion~ of m~n and k)ngdoms
would have en[ued (had God given way, as iJt
Mahonlers ' cafe, &ic.) may be colld/ed out of
[undry pttJfages of this Book.

1I p. 3. Allabaptiftical ex aggdations of the gene
Tal wiek.,edneffe, and It Promi[e of It general Re
formation by A. 1. Of Ifabel Lifter tempted,
and, hidden Trea[ures.

III p. 5. Mfrtical numbers j and letters, f or a
Magical Lamin.

IV ib. Ed. Kelley,his rage and fury,how reproved,
and appeafd~ The Book, ,the 'Scroll, and tbe
powder.

V p. 9. Great rhreatnings of future j udgemmts in
all plaets.

VI' p. 10. Divers Apparition>. Ofgood Angels,
never appearing in the jhape of women; Tri
themius his irlJerttort.reproved: TheBook. Di
vine infpiration. (See alfo p. 23.' as thou (halt
find me to move thee, and divers other plares,)
proinifed ' lit the writmg and, oTd~ri1tg of it.
~ 7h-il Book (ha.d ih;ngs fuereeded ) jhould
have been. inJfead of a Bible; as the Alcoran,
(liila. milch ' of the fame ftlbje17; ) Is among tbe

Mahometans. See p. 18, ZO) 61: &'c. A verY
~ffe[lual way to d,raw peop [e~ under colour of It

New Law, newltghts, and do Cirilles, (which
Artabaptifts have alwayes pretended unto) from.
Heaveir.

VIi ' p. if. Divers 11Jy(tiea{ Apparitions, il1ld di
(cour!es. Charles Sled, poJJeffed and difJo1Je§ed.

VlIl p. is. The COJttents, and worthintfJe of the
Book.

IX ib. A [udden SUlz-jlJ ine. The Book named.
Son:e lines of it. Ed. Kelley's pangs,and agonifs
at [em f Vifiom, before Dr. Dee. Good Ant-els.
how to be k..nown from evil.

X p. 20. Promi[es to A. L. confirmerf. by aft oath.
Ed. Keller defirOll! and ready to raife It Devil
by hit Art, before A. L. but not permitted by
Dr. Dee.

XI p. 22. 4fpttritions before -the ~~~d Lasky:
The Devil prayeth~ and (AnabJptl.fh'calJy) be
waileth the wiek..edneJJe of the World. Of AnereL
Guardians. Sudden duab fe1Zten ced 1l.f!.lliJ!/l the
L. Laskies ferv,ant, f er iizterrziptiitg, ' though but'
ea.[ually, the ACl:IOJ1,

XU p. 23. The Book, <EJ1d divers iJljlruCiions a
bQut the writing of it.

XIII p. 24. Apparitions iit the ilir. Ed. Kelley
fcandalizi·rJ and appe4ed. Prayers for him in
Latine Ilnd Engli/h ; compoJed by the S,irits.

XI V p. 2'5· The Prll]er: tbe uJe altd (xcellenC'y
of it. .

XV ill. Apparitions I1ltrJ Prophefi fs, in tbe pre-
[enre of (be Lord Lasky. '

X V1. p. 26. The Boolf to be written ( as it is not
improbable the Alcvr.vz was : ) bySpirits. So;)/e
thinf!,s Tittered in Greek.: ( of Which fce in the
Pr eface) Ed. Kel1ey prepaYil!g to be gOlie,jtrtyed
with the fromi!e 01'50 pound yeilrly.

XVII p. 28. TJi'l1ersinformrtti911; ilnd ntutims
given ( by Spirits) toDr~ Dee) roncerning [ecre,

[*] enemi~s



The Table.
tnemirs at CQurt, &c. Strange 11fy[teries Coucer.n
-i11[. Guardian Angel5. AI. Lasky's Seal.

XVIII · p. 30. New prank} of Kellyes. Dr. Dee
-much p~rplexed. Dr. Dee himCelf heareth, &c.
More of thd L. Laskies Pedegree. The myJfery of
tile Trinity, faith, Hope, and Charity: Ed.
Kelley dl[po{feJJed (injhew) of many devils. .

XIX p. 33. Dr. Dee, and his·Co mpanJ, [et out of
Mortlack ( in England, nit far fronI London,)
for Cracovia, in Polonia. Their danger, and de
liverance at {bleenborough.

XX ibid, Divers Apparitjans. Senmn-lik..e ftuff
delivered bfthe Splrits ( in Latine) who tell Dr.
Dee that it was they that hlld pre[erved him in
hiflate danger. ~ Very lik,f!.J i~dceJ that thCJ
wefe the immediate cau{e, as of the danger, fo
pre[ervation at that rime, to have the more hold
uppn him for tbe"time to ~ome. for they tell him
~fun of it, afterwltrds. ~ A continuation of the
)o!,rney. .

XXI p. 35. App,tritions in the pre[ence of the L
Lasky. Mort things here i1f Lfltinc; f~r hi-! -[ak,e.
~ A continruttion of the joume,.

XXii p. 36. Stveral Apparition.c. Some t1Jil
.fpir;t> (he Ilck.Jwwledged) aPlear, and bla[
ph(' me.

XXll[ p. 39. Sermon -/i lr,.e fluff, of mortifi.a
ttOH, &c. Dockum, ( in Germany) to be de
ftroyd, men W O»J m , and children; or raved
at Dr. Dees pleafitre .. as his Spirits -malte hirM
!)<'!irve. ~ A continuation of thejourney.

XXI V p..p. Stage-lik,e c.arriage, and [peeches,
([uchas is [un and heard in Pulpits[ometimel, )
of Spirits; at which Ed. Kelley if offended;
howexcll[ed. Prophefies and rhreatnings ofguat
woes.

xxv p. 4 ') ' Dr. Dee'sreveralquefiions ofworld
I, concernments, eluded by Sermon~lik,e fluff
of SlInCtification, &c.a"d rome idle Appa
ritions.

~ AnabaptiGical PredifJions of gr.eat Commoti9ns,
&c. a1td ChriJfs Terrefiial kmgdom, p. 46.
~ C;ontinua tion of the journey.

XXV1 p_ 47. Dr. Dee ( to his great grief and
amaz:.ement) rebllk,etl for his abode, and aCl:i~

ons, in unfanEtified places. ~ The conj1:lmt
pralliee of his [pirits, when they could nct pe..
form what tbey had promifed, to mak..e him be
lieve it was f or his or rome of his companies of
fences, altd provocatioNs.

XXVII p. 49- GlorioUf Pr0111i[es made to Dr.
Dee. His pre[ent tflate in 'England not very
good. He doubttth thif prefmt Apparition to
be illufions ,f Devils; and if much trouble-d.

XXVIII p. 5I, Gods Greatneffe, Juflice, &c.
Jet out in a prophetical-lik..e jfile. H is Spirit
twofold.

XXIX p. 52. Some [pirits tell Dr. Dee, a1l for
mer apparitions were but illufims of evil fpiTits,
and he 111~de a fo.l hy tbem. ~ And all thit
( while he [uppo[cth tbefe to be the tempt atiQns of
tbe Devil,) to maize him the mr; re confident at
~ther tim es , when the Devil appeared unto him in
a better jh f/}e, aud did m~{l abufe hzm.

XXX p. Sf. A ,ontim!ati~n of the fame Projdi.

,Examples of dangerolff ihufio1tS.
XXXI p. 55. A Cllttinuation here affo. COl/nfel

given tll DoCior Dee to purn hi!, blaCphernous.
( "hieh he Itceounted moti holy) Books: ~.11
eontinuati~nof the journey.

XXXII p. 56 The fame ProjeCt here alfo. '1'he
conelufton of this ( perfol1Med ) temptation, by tbe
appLrition of bett,r ( AJ is[uppo[c.d ) [pirits.

XXXIII p. 57.' SermJ)n- lik..e.li:~ff(i humility,per
feverance, & c. CabaliJlical d,FJrine of emana
tions, &c. Alb~ Lasky excepted I1gtf injt, and

_ [ome ,promif£s revo~d~ .
XXXIV p. 59. Some places of the Apocaljplt)

am/. of ECdras ~ppged to thefe ACtions.
XXXV p. 60. Efdrasngatn. Strltnge Pred;.

tIions (but Anabaptifiical, and falfe ) of the
deflruDion of f{ings and ISiltgdoms , w.ithin fe1P
years after. The New B00k, to be iH(fead of
th.e Bible.. ( $ee befor e , the conteni~ oj th~
~lxth ACtIon.) ~ A cOntinuati;n of their
Journey.

XXXV1 p. 6 2. APPIl~itions:good ( (o efteemed)
And evil [pirits contert.. Ed. Kelley rebuk..ed for
hif Magick. New -Lights of doCirine promi[ed.
The hoJy Language, (ltot Hebrm,) and tlte
vertue ofit. Gabale of nature. Chrifl 's Ter
renial KingdQrn: as before.

XXXVII p. 65. Chriff to be rtvealed. DolJor
Dee's wif e and maid threatned b1 App~r.iti9m.
Hi4 affairs- in England. Sir Henry ·Sidney
fitlfly, reporte~ dead, by [eirits. Alb. Lasky
con[pzred agamft. Cracovla promifed to Doa'r
Dee It place of reJl : (and again p. 70')

XXXVIII p. 69 V080r Dee~s queftiom, not a1l
{wered.

XXXIX ibid. 'The queftions again. Ily{tical~ and
Cabalifrica\ elufions. Some tbiiigs obfcurely I1n
fwered.

XL P.71. Alb. Las~y in part rejrCled, as UnWor-
thy: yet, to be Kmg 'f Moldavia. ~ Their
coming to Cracovia.

XLI p. 73. Thefe pzfions and Aaions mitgnifieJ,
as incbmparable mercies and favours. The Tri
nity ack,.nowledged. Cabalifiical myfteries.

XLII p. 76. Great myfleries promi{ed. 49 Tables.
49 Calls, ¢"c:.- 7'heir virtue.

XLHI p. 77. An illufion. A further proguffe in
the Cabale of Tables and Calls: with fhew ( in
the [pirits) of marvell,M u verenCe.

XLlV (p. 78.) The firft Table. Myflical flU",'"

bers and letters, &c.
XLV p. 80. Ed. Kelley, a Malician, and for

it, reproved. Further . prrJcecding 111 tbe pro
mi[td Cabale. Great oppojitim of wick,.d
[piritl ( ilt jhew ) whileft thif W01tderful Cabale
i1 delivered.

XLVI p. 82. A Prayer, ( in ~ords zeit-loU!) u[ed
by the {pirits, pre{eribed to DoD,r Dee, &c. Pro
ceedings in the Cabale. More oppofition (in jhtw)
ofwiek,.ed [pirits- Bodily reverences, and pray
ers, often u{ed. Tbe firjt (all ended. The 1I[t
and vertue ofit.

XVII p. £8. MQre oppofition ( itzjhew) Of wick.!d
fpirits.

XLVIIi p. 89-1ht Sabbath (,r SlIndlly)to be krpt.
XLlX ·ib.

<
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XLIX ib. More opp{}jition: yet the work.. pro~

ce edeth.
L p. 9 I. No thing appeareth. Ed. Kelley (upon

good g;·olmd. ) very confident, thllt tbey,were De.
vIis all, that had appeared hitherto ;; and their
lretmded myiterie., very fopperies, &c.

Ll ib. Kelley, of tbat mind fUll, and refolved to
brain DoDor Dee. D080r Dee's great confi-:
dOlce ( b1ft Hpon little grounds: whereof fee in
tbe Preface: ) of the contrary.

Ll] ib. Kelley rcprvved. The myfterie of.Num
bers. The Creation: Fill! of Adam. The
llmgtfltg,e be fpak"e, &c. ~ Ed.- Kelley re
conCiled.

LUI p. 93. Somewbat heard by Dollor bee al
fo, t v his wonderi~g. Ser~~n-li1<.e .Iftiff .of Pre
de ftination:E1el1zon,&c. ddlvered by fpmts. The
Keyes .. Their uJe and vertue. Move not,. &c.
(often repeated) explaind. The work...e
f!.oes on.

LIV p. ' 199. 7'he wlJrk,.goes on, but not without (as
if conceived) orPojition.

LV p. 102. 'My/tical Appariti~ns: explained. and
applyed to Doa~r Dee, &c. The holy Book
t, be writttn by God himfdf according t, pro
mife.

LVI p. ' 104-' A pT/ryer : the work... goeson.
LVII p. Ill. My/tical Appa~itions explained.

New inJtrufJifJ1tS for future ActIons. The Dayes,
the dretre of the place.

LV 1II p. 11)· A parable againft Ed, Kelley,
who contefteth with the [pirits awut the lawful
neffe of hid Magick: yei~deth 1u1lertbe!effe to
bury in th: ground hy MagIcal Books~ and Cha
raCters: which i1 accepted, fo one of 27 be brlY'111'd.
An Apparition ]heWing (M it proved) the pie
[e"t eJfate of A. L-

ux p. 118. Kelley's obedience. The work.. goes on.
The former ceremonies uJed.

LIX ., .. Ed. Kelley at laft very well (It.
tisfied, that all i1 from God: Ilnd very de
vout;

LX p. J 38. Gods power. He not tjed to time. The
Incarilatioll of Chrilf aek..nowlcdged. lYarnings
to Ai, L. a11d promires. ,

LXI r. 139. CaBs, Aires: What an.d how to he
ufed. Divifiotls, . Jind Governments of A"ge!s.
DivifibtlS of the Eart ,;. AI. Lasky, hu 'ofe.
Mapramil, or Die nobis, under Gabr~el. Jeft's
ack..nowledged. Good Inftru8ims, H r.tmility, &c.
A good Prayer, ill Itpplyed. .

LXII 1). 146. ' An illuder. Obediente, Faith,
without which,G9ds promift's not irrevocable. Ex
tZmp!es i1, Scripture. 'flie Cabale of Calls, &c.
M before.

LXIII p. 153' Ed. Kelley doubtful agltin. The
pares IJf the E~rth: Yevelfled unto f> rolemy; by
an Angel. Some Ch'aral1ers and Prophefies of
divers places (ff the W or/d. -( SO'me miflaken,
I believe,) Gonffantinop1e. The Turk. 'Ike
Arke of Nae. Th'e ptace of Paradife. Elt,
Enoch, John: where .r.e[erved. A ,contradi
llion ob[erved by DoCio't Dee, not Jtr,riPeted by th~

{pirits. Rome, " ,
l' 'the [pirits, ( upon godd grounds ) Jufp~atd) ana

itnFwered by Ed, Kelley, for illurlerh Ilrtd cozen
ers: who if oppofed by DoC/or Dee, with much
confidence,. and fome appea,rflnce of 'reaton. Some
mi/fnk...es in the writing, from what cau[e.

LXIV fl. 159. Ed. Kelley v.ery bold (and per
verfe, M ~ f11fured by Dof1or Dee,) with the [pi:'
rits: (yet not without good ground ' of rea
fall; all well conlldered.) The Book: , the
lellves, dimel1fions, and other particulars ofit:
N ot to.be written, but by Angels. AI. Lasky Jet:
in favour.

LXV p. 160. , God all in Ill!. The Devil in perpe
Jua! 0ppofition. II.ow dangerol« ( truly fpoken,
though by the Devil,) t~ denl with hi11!Z. Infi
deltt) punifhed. Anabaptifrical Prophefie sand
Promifes. AI. Lasky fu[peC/ed.

LXV1 p. 162. Ed. K. reproved, and exhorted to
repent; earne(t!y, yea with tears, in .f'.-ew. Devits
and their b,tfine§~ both with good and bad. Som,
Cabalifiical fhff, promi["".

~ p.16+- Ed. Kelley's ConfefIJon of heretira{,
damnRble 0;i11i01t; by him held and believed. Hil
repentance, abjuration of Magical arts aitd pra'
Ciices ; converfion unto Go,:i; believed by DO(]Qr
Dee ( uDon great probabilities) -.to be henrty and
fincere." H:-s thtf11k..S t o G,d for it.

~ 165· More of Kelley's c?1tverfion. No APPIl
ritiM,and why: divers ron;e8ures of Dr. Dee.

LXXVII p. 166. ApparitioftS to c011lfort and con
tirm AI. Lasky.

LXVIII Villons and Apparitions to Ed. Kelley,
jir ft alone: then in the p,refence of DoCior Dee:
The viGtatioD: the wer~ies,ofGod: Grel1tpro
mi{cs. Expofition ( by Jpirits ) of th~ Vifiori.

~ Ed. Kelley tempted, and douotful I1gain. " "
LXIX 1>. , 17~· A Vifioli to Ed , Kelley) and AI,

Lasky: with promifn out of the Pialnis;
LXX p. 171L Furniture of the Table: crrjJes, &c.

7he Table of tbe Earth: Governour;Ange!s, &c.
The Book, (the title of it, Let thofe, &c.) and
doC/rine of Enoch, revealed zmtJ him by fpeciall
favour: cOlmterfeited by D. and Magicil1,ns :
their CharaCters. My/lical Tables, Figllres~

Words, &c. Linea Cpiritlls SanCl:i (a horriblt:
pro~allarion; but (Udl are moil: Cqbtl l~/fi c al~ny~

il:enes) my/ticltl croffi s,&c.SoJoh16n'i Iznowledge)
(iFyou will believe them) bow far it exteHded.

~ LXXI' p, 178. The Cib"alegoei 011 . Th~ wonder
full extent of it. Difenfes how to be cured, or
procured by it. Money toin~d, and imcoineo,
given b)' whom.

~ LXXII P i8i. LXX-IIlp'. IS3' "Tbe fecretsof
States, (fo 'Irithdmitl-f roo: we have hi~ Tablts :
bilt never was ltny man the wifer:whereofmore
in the Preff1.Ce· :) Medirine: Chrifl: his earthly
Kingdom: All things in thefe Tables. Ave fudden:'
ly g01je: Madimi appeareth : DoUor Dee wantet!J.
money; but can get none. A gi11gling (but f alfe )
Prophe/ie, concerning thr EmpeTOut to' fucceed
Rodolph. (See Itl[o p. ~403' )

~ Ed. Kelley,hu r'itge and rev"iling,mllch diflik.ed by
Dr.,Dee; repented of by Kelley himfelf: titk.,en
l/Otice of (hu repentance) by the [pirits. .An ex':'
traordrnury ([0 apprehended by D. Dee) .flOrm ,f
Tbunder and Rain.

[* '2] ~ LXXIV'
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~ LXX,JV, ibid. · M~r: CabaLil1ica1 · inJtrui;1ions

(f~mewhat' [i"-e Maglck, IIsKelley tpol(gbt : )
'cpn~mtiHf; ' the pYattice (if it. Dreadful Pr~
ph~jles, oj Judden alterations in the World. AI.
.Lasky, in fapou r• '1he Book t,.o , be prepaud,
'Scc', ' t:d. Kelley aferfea '!vlagicia11" bJ his ow~

t1 c.J0owlcdge.men t ~

~ LX~V :p~ 185. Patien(-( and El1Jmility, com
i'l:JfJde4. A pre,tty fimilitude Cif true: whereof
f~e, 'in, the Preface ':) 'of the Adders dealing
with ber JOHne,. ' [,iffidel tty, how 'grea..{tz fin. · 1et
Ed~ Kelley Jfill mc:red(tl()/t-J, lor all il)#, and va:J'
rcfolute.

'LXXVI ·1 ,~6.,Chr/a, hh c0111ing in Triumph,
&c. The .&oo"-ofln.v()~<l.t .iqn. ' Satans (preJen
ded ) oppojition. .Some Propbefies, Pramt[eh ami
lnltrulliorts" .

LXXVII p. 187. '$ome que/tio~s, helOffgivg to the
Cabale, partl, elud,ed, partly . a,![weud., Invo
cations of good Angels. Set ~.rflyers nlJt 1111~wed,
aid wiij, Evil{pirits, b9W to be dealt with. The.
130(1). of Invocacions: and 1tOW, Sec Prayers al
lowed of.

LXXVIII · p. i 89. S ermon-li!<,..e. flt/ff, of tbe u[e
of ajftiCiitm, &c. Somr promi[ps to DfJ[for Dee
4Jtd Ed.. Kelley. A . ProgreJJe in the Caur./e
.of Calls. ,

lJC:XIX p. 195. DoDoy Dee lind bis fellow re
proved, ])o0fJr Dee, with gr(at pumility) doth
111~rWer for b!1!!Jdf· Enoch: the· OliO !\. deli
-'llerd unto I;jlit ( the fame. in [ubdanct, as this,
th'!i fll) :) bi {iod. Hw Praye.r,. Humility
&c. " . . . .

LXXX LXXXI p. 197. .The [/Iii-its appoin,t their '
time, a11d appeay. 7he precife tim( 'of (.hri/ls
coming; lind otsher Proph,fies, notr(vellfed unto
'I'Il.eli for three rea/ons. ,

LXXXII LXXXIII p. 198. 199. 'fhe [pirits,
&c. l1'f before. ,'Iheninet.een Calis, and. their
be'ginniJ1f,s,

LXX,XlV p. 200. More Calls, and "'.Y.rteries;
but 110t without (pretended, ) oppofition ofwi(k..
edfpirirs. A: dam's fall. , 'lhe Curferipo(1it, /lnd
.the ('ffi{1 of it.

LXXXV p. . 206, , More Calls and Aires. An
4IJJ!.arent (ont,rtr.d;alS)1. ob[ervedbl Doctor Dee ;
b1l cunning.ly · evaded by .the fpirits. Defrar
Dee, bf4 Hymne, and [piritual .(but not from
God, becllufe ~ot , well gr;unded : ) rejoycing,
Iln,d fhank,;giviJ1g. His fonRoland in grert,t
da1iger. ..

.LXXXVI p. , 2 {D. Do~ Dee~s contejI 'With hil
fpiri~s: he 4fftHS hHown tnnocenry, and Cto thl:
utmelf ofbif pewer ) obedience: btl'; W btlflled by
the fpirits. AI. 1. rejeaed.

tXXXVll p. 2II. The [It.me ,concell: profecuteJ.
h~re ttl[o -: with fo·me tbreatnings.

~ Their coming to Prague.' ~ Some Cbirwi(1I1
gibbrith( fit ftuffto al1w[e unJettled ~raines :)
found ilt the hou[e, concerning the Phdofophers
Stone. :Read there, (and. fi. rubeo m. fit
Q.npta m, &c. .

... ll. 213· . 'S,011l e §onjellurei ~ .an(1, meditations
of Do~r .. Dtes, upon, fome places of Scrip
tjjye.

LXXXVlIl 1he y r Viol.. in the · Apoca
lyp[e; M underftl)od' by Douor Dee. A
very good bleffing, pronounced. by 411 evillfpi,",
rita Diver,r wo~ .denQU¥cid. Somew~dt of
Doaoy D~e's Wife.'. AI. Lasky. DDfror Dee,
Jent to R.,~~phus Emperour, with It melJage, M

from God. .
LXXXIX p. 217. The Al1gdical Book. N~w or

ders about it. A1. Lasky, though rejeei~d, y~t to
be great for a while. lnfpiration }romi[ed til VT~

DeC', ~bou~ a Letter to the Emperollr.
~ A Copy · of the [aid Lett i r (by 'infpira

tion probably maugh of fpirits, Milman mtr)
fhIJPffe by the {flltf, ) to the 'EmpcrouT. Secrecy
dejired. - .

XC p. 219- Sermbn-li1(.e /hdf.1'hepower of
God, SevFr~IWoes. The Trinicy,&c; ']Jr.
Dee not bcin ~ wilting to be put off 1~;lger,the

[pints, ( againjt tlJeir wills') mak.-e [lJmc pro
grl'Jfe in the Cabale. DofJor Dee, in ,the exe
Cution of. Gods will J to proceed 'WIth furn
&c. .

XCI p. 2z~.D,[jor Dce,jharply repr9ved 01
examples I. ut of {he Scriptures, &c~ ) for chujing
<when it w,u put to hu choice) rather prfJent pn
formdTlCe, than longer delay.

XCII p. 223. the [Ilme matter heu alf!)•
The )'eares ,of DotJor Dee's hfe, 73" ana IJ

half; ( Wl1icb perchance might : carne very
near co the truth, if we could certainly knoW'
when he·died :) determined. Eq. Kelleyt~ ·

die violently .' (and [0 he did: for endea
vouring an efcape outofprifon, he bl·akea leg
a,nd died of it ; as ·gerierally reporn:d ;. ) Do.lto;
Det: doth repent an.d· rl''Vo~ hw choke; . in
'Very good languag~~ had i t /;,~n UPP1t a good
,grol+nd. '

~ Dafror Dee's , Letter ttJ the Kiitg of Spain
hi! Agent ( or AmbaffadOUf) -spite th~ Empe
J:our, about his Letter; and mf'llJ1s of aCCtffe,
to the Emperour.

Xc11 I Several queftions propofed by Do(Jpr Dee.
The Cpirits jhrewdly put to it about It lye which

. they h4d told; and yet by the help of Caba
lifiical ql/er~s ,and .dijtil1cti~ns, ( but "Jpcr:ial!y>
of Anribapttihcal mfatuatlqJU in D.()i1or Dee~)

they (ome off with (redit. fit what (enfe DoCfor
Dee might truly fay, That himfelf had fcen

.iht!t[(}e~er Ed. Kelley htld teen. ~ Do(Jor 'pe~
hw Letter, and Prefent, gracirilljly rtceiv,dby'tbe
Empn'our. .

XCIV . p. ~28. ApNritions, not in tQ:
Stone. , The priviledf,e of appariti<jJn in the
Stone. . The Myfterie of the T ri'ili,ry. , R.ea
fon an enemy to God, Cto, Ddt/fron ind~ed

and- wildndfe: found, and fober Reafbn: )
M the [piYits 'Would have ' it, The Empe
rpur tprutned;' . Thc names of the [pirit r n~w

appearing~ and hpw to be fwnd in the Cabalifli
.caITables.

, Some drrl11l),tJ:t pr(l'JR..s of Kelley's, t111d ivhy here
recorded. ~ A letter of the Spani£h EmbaffadOll r
his, Secretary to Dollor , Dee, whereby be 40th
jignifie the Emperours deftre Imd appoiJit,hel11
to h(lvi himco1He to him. Octavius ,Spil)l)la:

Chamb'er-
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Chamberlahz, &c. brings him to !Jim. An Ilccount
,fwhat Wil$ [aid on both fides. Doaor Dee's Mo
nas, ( of wllich, fee more iJ~ the Prefacc :) hi!
Revelatiol1s Ilnd Vifions: Hu Angehcal Stone,
&:.

~ XCV p. 231. Kelly's former mirca.rriag~
tak.m notice of: the c:w[e of It: It u for
given. D?fJor Dee, &r. Their Office magni
fied. K ingdome5 of the Earth to be d~(lroJed.
Hierufaiem refrored. Chrijl to Reigne. Other
Preditfiom,very Itrange, ( but not true) and the
certain year. Rodolph. Emperour, to be exal
ted. Stephen King of Poland, to be deltroyed.
Enoch's Tables. Do(]or Dee his Prayer, Imd
Kelley's Vow.

~ Dol"tors Dee's Letter til Oetavius Spinola, to
be CJmmunicated to the Emperour: but not de
livered Itt that time, by rea[on of the Emperour
bis ab[eJtre. .. . .

~ XCVl p' 235, Ga. Za. Vaa: [pmts Invited:
that is, called upon by DoBor Dee.. their an[wer
interpreted by him.

~ The former Letter, ( with rome alurati011s) de
livered; and the Emperours very graCtoM an[wer
to it by the [aid Spinola. Doaor ClIrtzius, a
DoU;r of the Laws, one of the Emperours Privy
Council; accounted very Learned: appointed
by the Empc[our to deal with Do!Jor Dee, in bit
behalf. ,

4f XCVU p. 237· Dol"tor Dee ask,.etb coun[ell,
( of God ~ he thought: ). but, ~rJt e~c01lnter
eth with Pllo[us, (an eVll [pmt : , yw as I
tak..e it:) and hu umptations. "Ed. Kel~cy
very penitent fUll, but d(fir~Ii~, ( as unfit) tl>
be out of hisOffice. The [plTlts appear•. Re
con~iliation: twofold: (with God, with ,tbe
Church) &c. Purgatory. the body of Chnft,
The care of R.odolph. Emfe~o1{r, in ~a[e ~e
obey, or di[obey. The fplflt of ChOice 111

Doaor Dec, explahied. Dol"tor Curtz allowed

of·
.... p. 239. Dot/or Curtz, and Dollor. Dee, ( af-

ter rome C(}mplements by Me§en.~ers ) mee~.
Their conferenc~ of fix hours. . Do[f~r D,ce s
Relation of ~im[elf, hi! Studies, hw SUite;
(and therein, though not ap~reheuded by
himfelf, his inrollerable pre[umption, pride)
high opinion of himfelf, &c.) Revelations,
Books, and wonderful! confidence; ItS of mojf,
that are (0 deluded.

.... Ed. Kdieyrtranf,ely tempted. ,
1 DofJor Dees mi(frujt of D9t!or Curtz, upon

what grounds.
4f XCV III p. 240' Lying: and frowar~ !i

tenee: not ordinarily cxplJunded. Reconcllta
tion to the Churcb. The fin againJt the Holy
Ghoft : what it H. Complaints, and Prophe
fies againjt the Emperour, lind DofJor GurtZ,
beca!l[e of their infidelit" and dif~bedience. Du
Clor Dee in high favour: England give1t to him,
1l1td for his [dk,t) not dejtroyed: Yet the
CroWn there, to be transferred, &c. Dol"tor
Dee warranted, and commanded to write to the
E71Iperour, that he could ma.k.,e the PhiloCophers
Stone: though, yu) he could not) but is promi[ed

it .; and the gift of healing: ( which diver En
thufiajfr have boaftc:d of; and if th ey have
done any thiilg really, there is no qlidtioll
but they have done it by the help of fpirits.
How fafe therefore it is to go untO fuch, Jee
lllen confider,) Ed. Kelley prayes for DoGor
Curcz his [udden death, but not heard.

~ XCIX p. 243' The fame Commiffion,bere again,
about the Philo[ophers Stone: and t be Empe
rour, here al[o thrClttned :aud allother ( Erne
fills) afJiglJed to hit plllce. Reported here to be
Foff~§ed by a Devil.

~ C p. 24+ Dol"tor Dee, comforted and Con
firmed by hi1 [pirits ,tlgai1:1jt flanders, dnd evil!
reports: Olft of Scripture; &c. ~ The [pirits
here,[u/1I to allude to It paffar,c of the Sibyls
Verfes, (a. counterfeit Book..:) tis Dol"tor Dee
doth obferve at tart, to agre~ with it. They tdt
Dollor Dee he Jhall be with th~ Eniperour in
fpight of the Devil: (fo they can play upon
t~emCelves, when they lift, to fool men: ) but
d~d not [a~ true, and in tbat ./hewed them[elves
'ZI~ry Devils; and that Dol"tor Dee mig"t have
underflood, h.1 d not his und-erlfanding been [0 blin
ded and cl1ptlvllted by them.

4f Dollar Dee invited to Dinner, hy the Spaniili
Embalfadollf: who, among other things, pra
feJJe~h himfelf to be dr[ccnded of Raymundu>
LulllllS: that this Ra,-m. L. (if we md) be
luve him) by a retired [olitude, without Boak..s :
(the way commended by the late Method al
to: bllC indeed (he molt ready way to put
men oue of {heir wics: ) of an ignorant iLti
terate mal:, became very learned: and that he
bad thl Philo[ophers Stone: Whereupon he doth
conclude and build, that which D~Z1or Dee re
lated of him(e,'f, bis vijions, al:td rcvt'latioJZs, &c.
might be IH pvfJibh, and trUe. The Emperour,
by him commend, d

~ p. 24-6. <[be [econd Letter, written by Dol"tor
Dee to the I:.lllrerour. His confidence Mgretlt
M ever; an4 particularly concerning th~ Phi
lofophers Stolle,.which be doth here promi[e to
the EmpeY/WI', (belllg fo perfwaded by his [pi;.
rits, thougli as yet, as ignorant of it, as ever. )

~ Doftor Dee at Dinner again with th~ Spanilh
Embaffadour.

~ Ed. Kelley tro,,;bie[ome: Dollar Dee's confi
dence in God, Ilnd great penury.

~ 1'.'47. Dr. Dee vifited by Dr. Curtz,at his vwn
"ou[e.His complilints: Dr.Curtz account (If tlg Em
peronr (his Majter) pre[ent apprehmfions of this
bufine[s: Some Mathematical BOQk.s written by Dr.
Dee)/lnd Commandinus (tl very famous m·an)&c.

~ p. 148. !inotba Letter of DoVlor. Dee's h the
SpanilhEmbalfadour. His wr.nderfull confi·
deHce, declining (wifely: his fpirits had fa in 4

ftruC\:ed Itim,) the tejt of humane rea[on., (ro'
this, for mentis to be correl"ted, here. ) ~ An
account j ( in aPoflfcript ) of bis lajt conference
with Dr. Lurtz.

~ CI p. ~49. After a['iPeflinf, Preface, (fit
ted for th~ Scene, , and AudiwllrS) a hng
di[co1lY[~ ( upon occafion of Doltor, Dee hiS

tYife~s fickftt1Je : ) of enle Phyfick) alld
[* 3J 'th~
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Jhe ciZuf.ts of di{rafes: much favouring (whereof
'JInorein the Prefal.:e:J of paracelfus his J1yle,
lind fP.ir#s~ ]lare jtuff, mOJlpa rt of it, for a
~ack.

~ ell P..25Z' cm.p. 253. The fame »tatter pro
fecut!d,. and particularly applyed to Jane Dee,
( tbe wife of Dr. De~,) ber prefent ea[e: .Her
DiCcafe: ll14d·the Remedy.

~ ..CIY p. .253' Do 1:or Dee reproved, as not
{enfiUe .enough of whtrt God had done f or him:
w.hic.h i! pompouf'y fet . ~l1t bY the Spir its. Mo
my 'N(}t to ' be expelled from thefe fpirits) who
neverthell'JJe promifed them (after a,whde) great
plenty of a(l things : p~!per to ma~, and,marrr,
wb6m they plufe, &c. Ed. Kelley repreved for
tontriving how to jteal away: Al. Lasky to pr~

vllilllgainjl hi/ eJumies . .
~ ,4notber mectin.~ of Dooor Curtz,llnd Dc8:or

Dee's. The £mperours All(wer ', (by Do8:or
Curt:z; ) to.10mI' p.7JJ.lges of Doltor Dee's 'lHt'f
fage, (1efivererJ UHtQ him, as from GoJ. DoCtor
Dee doth interpret him[elf. A C'repts of the Em
perours ,profer, CO do him good, &.c. ~ Dr.
CUrt'L fMd Docror {)ee,tDgether again: but
no ac'count ofhi! two Letters t" the Emperourye t
J{lf!eH. Mathematical i Nv entions, (;f DaDo,.
Cqi,tz, & c. ~ A draught for a Pa(fe, to 6e
bbta;11ed of the Emperoll r fo r Dollor Dee, & c.
Dollor Dee t ak.rs notice of the re[pells of two
Spnni (h Embaffaoours, fWd. anvther great M !l 11,

done to him plfbli: k... 'y. ~ Tbe aCcount or rome
tWQ 1J1?'J1etbs, from ~ 08:cb. 1584. to Decemb.2o.
are wantin.I!, .

~ p. 3Sj.. The.ir fecond arrival to Prage. DoDer
Dee~s Letta to the ~ pani(h Embalfadour; Hu
W01tderful progrrffe ( as he thought) il1 high my
jleriesand revelations, &c.

~ Hhbouf~ there. ~ p. 354' V(;{for Dee\ Lftter
to Dollor Cunz : (one ~f the ·EmperoufS pri vy
Council, eN:. as befor,,) Complaint of a[perjl0ns'}
( & .ininis: I19t ~imis, as printed: ) 1'ro
[<!!ion of gotd intentiOns towards the Empe-
rOllr, & c. .

~ CV p. .35). ( tld . 361.) Long parabolical,
tenignJ4tirJl App~ritions; ( ~J' i cb Dollor Dec
diJ tjO.t II k.e ver.) wdl, norunderlfand; .IlS a~

peirethbJ p. ' 361.) and rome wild Dotirin: ~, of
tb!: ft':!,C of .the Lor~ ; Innocency, fanfrthca
tion in Chrifr>&c. cabaliliically ret out. The
PhHof?PhCfS $CQ.oe, ptom,[ed to the Emptrpur by ·
1).tr~r Def.

~ C VI p. ' 36 I. Goas myfteries not to be difpenced
.Nt by .d egrees, &c. The Philofophers Stone, a.
gr.~t· 1t1yft-eTJ. .

~ CVu p. 362. A Pr~greffe in tbe Corbale.
Op.p~jitiQ1t as before. The Le1Ton (fee p. 387,')
out ~fthe Boqk of Enoch.

.~ CVlJI p. ~6+ ~. CIX p. 365· · ~ ex p. 366.
~, CXJ Itnd CXlIp. 367. A further Progrrffe.
flbe nryfterirs' of th~t1P.'rthy L~{fon highly fet out,
Itndfo1tte k.ind of expojition of it: kut Its Ed.
'Kelley ' f'igbtly judged, igoottlm pfrignotius.
Reverence required. Dfll10r Dee in It fwolfnd.
.An·illiJfion,. (Io pretended.)

~ CXUl. .p, 367. DoCtor Dc.e, &c. txc'epcttlll-

gahlft, as unworthy, bectlttfe of their ' fins, and
unthanlifulnelJe, fcr fo ma1ty mercies. Another,
( wbom[oever Doctor Dee would chHfe) upon cer
tain cautions fwd conditions, to be [ubJfitl.tt'd in
Ed. Kelley's plilce~ DOCror Dt:e~s f (} rrow, Ilnd
b~Jmble reque/i about the Philofophers Stone.
Hi1 defire t o be in/huffed ( by hi-l [pirits ) about
tht Sacrament of the Lords, Supper. The m)'
(fery of it cabaliilically unf olded. The Triniry,

'Adam~s fall, Chrilt's Iilcarnation. The D,
lfrin.e of T ranfllb/tantiation: Of r p ceivi1lg lm
dcrooe kind: Of adoration of the Eucharift:
B:,t rereiving of it, not allowed.

~ LXIV p. 373. 1heformer uDllrine highly ma,·
nilted: a~ al[o the Leffoll) in Chmlical gib
bri (h, of multiplication, dignificlltjon, &c.

~ CXV ibi~, More of their unworthineJfe)
( throu,~h fin) and incapltcity,for [uch high things.
DoCior Dee prayeth. Ai. Lasky rejeCied. Do{;jor
Dee much trotJbled•

.~ CXVI p. 37'S. ])o!JorDee very rtirnefl for the
{eeret of the Phi~ofopher s Stone, f J often pro
mifed: but eluded With Sermolr-/ilze Jlr1f of re
proof : of patienct',afJIiCiions j 'Worthy parraking 7
ConE ffion, &c.

~ (XVll P·378. Do!Jor Dee him[elf hearcth,
and feeleth. M rn:e r.eproofes. DC/Bor Dee to
pr./v,ail agaiJ1jl bi1 enemies: ·but commanded
[peedi1y to g : for Prague, to prevent lmprifo~

111e11t, &c.
~ CXVIII p. 37<J. flM"e ttgain, haftened to be

gone . ,AI. L.bi! rufa,.
~ LXIX ibid .. They b~gin their jountey; hut by an

Appnr-irion in tbe .way, after fome goodly prom i
(es nude to DoDoIJr n~e) forbi-s obedience: and
Predilliol1s ( erH falfe)' of judgements' upon .the
Emperour, ,a;nd exaltation of Stephel1 Kin~ of
Poland, &c. tJJey Il.re (;ommanded to return btlc~
If{,am, and to return to I,!>raguc. ~Which dOlJe
DoCtor. Dee\ Chdd i1 ch'ritten~d, rome ofthechief~
elt in the Emperours Court bemg Godfathers,and
Godmothers.

~ . CXX p. 38~. The Prophets of old times fU11l
moned: why vi{ited, &r. The eternal j!,weration
of. C: hrift, the ?OI1 of God, Platonically Jet o:4t.
Dmne Wecefllty, the, cflufe of all thing,s: Elc
~ion: . Per[everance., &c. E~r~e{l ~xpoftI!14
tl' m, IUZ¢ exhoY'tatlOJ'lS. Chrtlt . I1gflin: The
Church Militant, Il.nd TriumphaJtt • . DoC;or Dec
lind Ed. Kelley much tak.,en 'lPithtbis goodly jlt/if,
and confirmed in their Erroul'. .

~ p. 3fs7· .Tht pretioU? Le{fon, -befor:e Ipo/(en of..,
If revealing ,the {ecret of the Philofophcrs
Stone.

~ CXXl p: .388. The Lelfon, and Iomeobfcur~
w~rds. ofit, exprtJ{ed in ;Eng/ijh. Ed. K~l1ey,
dejirouf'to be ria of hit office•

~ CXXII .p. 389. Jane Dee ( 'Doflor Dee'.
wife) her earnejt. and hu~hle Petition t, G~d>

( fa the poor woman thf}!Jght ) and hi-! A1fgels
f~ reliff in ' her grea.t necefJity. The Petitiol~
anrwe~d : , ,firjt 'With repr90f; but com1Henaa
tion., lt1td pro".,i{es, itft.t:rwllrJs. The fpirit C01l
feffeth, he·had no portier to procure them mono:
hut.·injreltd of it·, pT~tmd$ to give tbem good

, ~ un[e/,
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C9JiN[~f"to gtt out 'of Prage [pudil.J, &c.
~' A RecDrd of a hot confiill between Dqll,r Dee,

lI11d, Ed, Kelley, about rome Magicl!-l papers:
iN which cDnfli{J Dotlor Dee thought ,himf~lf in
tlanger fJf his hfe, and WM flline to cry out for
help.

~ CXXIII p. 391. An APparition fitt~d for the
occafion. the fault Df Ed. Kelley's refra?lori
ttf§e;laid upon the malit.e and envy of the Devil,
If.nd rome places of Efdras, applied to that
purpo[e, Ed. Kelley rebuk..ed; but comfor
ted and confirmed with a pro~i[e of no evil
[pirit to be fllffered to trouble him henceforth: and
many good exhortations: with It Parable a.'fo tlJ

that purpo[e. ~ Some que{fions prop@[ed by
DoCior Dee, '1Pho is referred to the Book of
Enoch

~ CXXIV p; 395. Do8or Dee, &oc. ]harpEy
reproved for ' not fulftllbtg the command of a
{feedy departure, with more expedition. He IlC

k,pow!tdgeth (co1tviCid by rome plaufible confi
dent-tiom, )hu ' fault, and prayeth fervent~

!y.

~ CXXV p. 396. The Stone }hut up for twenty
dlt-Jes. Their journey (from Prage, to Craco
yia: ) Ilnd i1t th4 way, ftrange whirlewinds. Svme
flrife about their hou[e. AI. Lask" by whom
DaCJor Dee H brought to , the King: ( fufrinem,
f{11" fi'fierem, to be corre8ed, &c. ) rJ.elivers his
Comnli/fiol't, &c. He receives the Communion:
[0 doth Ed. Kelley.

... CXXVI p. 398. The Kings pre[ence required
by {pirits, Ilt thefe Appariti ons~ ,

~ CXXV1I ibid. Super}titioU! pra,ers (by ap
poilttment of[pirits ) to the AJlgels, Govern6urs
~f Kingdo l1/S Imd NatiMs. Stephen (King of
Pol and) greatly in favour (with God) and to
be the Mini/ler of grea~ things.

'D,CJor Dee Jo-tb apptehend, ('Which Kelley dorh of
tI'» p"'ofeiJe to 'hlffJe found in hill1felf) that the [pi·
Ti ts k..new his thottghts. .

~ Ed. Ke111oy, ve"y unqniet, lind hla[pbemo~: rtt
con/irmetl again, by rome Appllritiqns; to Do{for
Dee's great comfflTt, ,whiJ flitf (very devoutly
.lAd ·innocently, ha4 not he brought tbis grie
voos dolu,Goo ': upon himfdf, by tempting God
fo grievoufly : ) doth [ubmit Wlto, /llt"- comfort
hi.[eff in a,d. .

~ CXXVUI p. 400. Apparitions in the pre[mu
of AI. 'Lasky. PrIH1ii[es u Dollot 'Dee, 4nd t-fI

Ki1lg Stt:phen.Al. Lasky u~n c~"ditions to he
re~eiw& imo fAiJIJur {-gain. ~ Dollar flee .re~
C,i1m tlk Communioottgam. ,

4( CxxtX p. -I,0I . ..ApparitioJM ,lit the : ~urt of
the King .of ~aland)in t~ tre[enc-e of AI.. Laskyt

( (J"e of th!c Prmces Pala[i~e,~ tbt':CowttrJ ) "IIlho
iI _'fereS. ~ th~ rpir~t1, {lIdMJI , Jeji:;.it~n of ~Ix
Krng; (.ifJ,,~ Jeftre It;) o.r to IN JnwJ ji-NJcl<. fP,th
l.-~(Jf~ , 4 gr othtr'Mi[e, , ctm,.eD~dj if {(1 :rJltber.
At. Lasky bid ,pi~M anJ rtligio.l¥ an[~er, ~Htl

choice: for which be H ciJmmrnded. , the{piriti
will not endure, thouf,1i ,teiJu~fted; ' to JUI.I "1J'it~ the
KiNg, in, tbe Hungarlan 'Iong~e. They Fomi[e to
[peitl\ t, him i" Liltj"e. .A. goDJ. bleffillf.J and

formal! al;llohuion, pronounced by evil! [pi.
Tits.

~ CXXX p'. 4-02.. ~ Vo(1or Dee, &c. brsugbt
to Stephen, ( King of Poland, ) who 1JppnJQ.me
~onditions, is willinJ!. to be prcfent: yet makJs Iln

obj efri01l out ,of Scripture, as not f~l/y [atis/ied
thd tbe[e apparitions, &c. -spere from God. Tfl
which Dot/or Dee, mak...es an accurat an[w-er: (by
which it doth :.tppear, that eit,her he had ftu~

died the cafe very well; or was helped; as o
ther reall Enthuiiafts, by hi s fpirits :) bflt very
full of faults z,t the Copy, and [0printed. More
here, I think., then in 'all the Latine of th,
Book befides. 1I':e t4~e notice. of it in the
Erra~a.

~ Befdre the Aaion, It fervent Prayer,of ])080r
Dee's, of hiJ calling, revelations. Ai. Laskie,
King Srephen, & c. ,

~ In the Action, OT Appari[io._~ King Stephen,
]harply reprpped for hif flus. But lIpon condition
ofrepentalice, andlubmiffion to God (in this wl1Y)
the Kings of the earth (intoxticari c~lice Me
cctricis: a phrafe oftnt ufedl in this Book..: that
ii drunk with the Clip of the Whore,) are to do
hD1nllge unto him; and he, (right Anabaptifme,)
to work.. ,{frllnge execution, &c. Very l(Jfty Ian·
guage, bere ufed: Fige pedem in Aquil.
&c.

~ XXXI p. 406. Sad compldint, ( IlS from God)
of inrredulitl: The Incarnation ' of Chrift" and
thereby priviledge of Chrifrians above tue ICracl
its. Tellrs. Dotfor Dee,fent with an errand to
King Stephen: and a dirdi promi[e, and profer
of the Phi lo("ap'hers Srone.

~ D9[)or Dec delivers hi! errand in Latin: (but
here our records, ( know not by what chance,
are very defeai ve. Kin!. Stephen, . it feems
did not prove [0, crednlOllS, as ' was.ex
petted. )

l' CXXXH .p. 408 The fpirits aTe angrj, and
comt1fand 'all fob e]hut up, for a[eafon, ttl! fur
th.er order. ( the acco'ul~tof fame moneths is
wanting. )

~ CXXXIlI p. 409. The polfl'er of God. The
Jewes; (lnd JerufaJem to be u ttared. And now,
one Fraru::is Puceius ( a Florentine" a :J(.edl~l«

.a'nJ learned ,Pap-if1:, ) being e1:ttertained, 4nd 'ad-
mitted to tbe[e [ecrets: with guat h~pfs ,offon1e
good to be aonl?- by this fell~TP(hip .. Rome alfo 'u-:
i»g ,d!fig~d bencef(l.rt/;l for tbe Scene:' ([f£ p.
,4t7') the[pirits apply t'hem[dim, ll1td ,fit :heir
J~ech to tbid ,tnd (mri DC.f.ftp'()I1_ 1'h~ inur/Jreta
tion of Stript:t;ti·es. , The Fat!1.ers. The .chu_rch .

, Lutber and .C~lVjn" cQ1ftle~l1ed. The ,Pop~ of
Rome, c.lfnnotbe (fa) the [p,irits) the Antichrift:

' tmJ,-th.ht'k". Viey prove it. Ex.hortations to ,.,t~n

to the Cliil.y.ch ~ and 6. farm of prtr.yer, or Th.a?JkJ~

;gitJj1fg~ to tbltt pur,po[e. In ' t~e condufion, the
fptrits 'YP& them{elvd .tI> PUCCiLlS, perfonally:
Edt it! t'p rebuk.,e ,the pre[ent Pope, (ht:re 9lUed.
a wicked ~onfier,) aj,ain{t whomD if hopill not
be prr[waded, terrible judgements' are ,denounced.
, The [amI' Action (bee,Ilufe th.e [firits heT~

rather cbofe to [peak., Englijh, than Latine! where-
, (jf
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.f[8 mewha t W [aid ill the Preface: in Latine bj
Do{]or Dee.

~ CXXXIV p. 4-17. The [umme of Francis
Puccius hiJ commifFoJl, in biI!,h Langullge. Futuu
Aftions, in Rome. ~ But here followeth a
hiatu~ 'If fome 6 moneths: which bereaves us of
man) particulArs. In the mum time happened
the frtntence of banilhment a[,llinjl Do{f',r Dee,
b_y the Popes mediation and authority; (~s his
Nuncio, p. 43+. do til flck..ffowledge ) Ilnd {o brl1k..e
the purpore of going to R.ome : though 111uch dri
fJel1 01Z by Puccius, &c. as wilt appear.

~ p. 418. DoDor Dee's record of a /lranf,e thing,
( a very mirade, in his judgement») that hapned
in bH pre[ence, andfi,ht; to wit, Boob.! tbat "ad
bun bUr1ud by him, ( or in hw fight) rejlared un
to him whole and entire, by {pirits, &c.

... CXXXV p. 419 Prince Rofimberg (you
may fee hH Titles p. 4- '25. ) called, and admit
ted into the Society, to be partak..er of the My4
fieties; And the Executioner of (fo [uppo[ui )
Gods judgtr/1/tnrs, &c. ~ Prince R.olimberg,
lIpon relation of what had been revealed, con
cerning him]elf, accepts of it thank..{ully: promi~

fes Ilmendment, and prllfes f9r the Emperollr,
(who[e Vice-R.oy he Jl'M in Bohemia, &c.) that
he maJ Hot be dejtroyed, but reJmtt rather.

~ p. 421. A Letter 9f his (with his own hand) to
Do{for Dee, to the fame purpofe.

~ Do(Jor Dee's Journey to Leipfig. ~ His Letter
taSir Francis Walfingham, Secretary to ~eeH

Elizabeth: wherein 14 ob[ervable his wonderful!
confidence; and vain b9afting, (though not with
out rome gruunds .. ) 4f a very Emhl1fiafr, and de
ll/ded man: though it camlot be denied,thllt [0 me
Ellthtlfiaf1:s, upon leffe grounds, (when God hath
been plea[ed tQ give wal ) ha.ve had f.T better
fucceJJe.

~ p. 4'14-. One Jut Afcanius, hw £,tt,r to Dollor
Dee, informing him of fome reports, Ilnd attempts
againft him i1t German1, MaN ecromancer,
&c.

~ p. 42 S. A Letrer of Dollor Dee's to Prince
Rofimberg, complaining of tho[e repQrts,and Ilt
temprs,by the Nuncio, &c.

~ .p6. Another, to the Empel'our, of the fame
fubje{:f.

~ The [entence of Banilhment againft Doi:1or Dee,
&c. inthe German Tongue.

1" p. 429· Prince RoGmberg his quejhons and pe
titions , miraculoufly ( IH WIfO conceived) an
fwered. A white paper being fet up~n the Altar,
whileft Mafre 19M [aid: the [aid pllper after
MaKe, >PM found all written, ~nJ (If roon M copied
out, al! the Letters of it ,anzjhed. A Copy Ilf tbe
[aid pflp er, or (miraculoU6) writting.

~ ibid. Some ob[ervations of DQ(Jor D~e's, Up01t

Francis Puccius (of whom befor~) hu carriage;
Whereby it did appear unto him,that tbe faid Puc
cius did not deal trudy and fincerefy: which
troubled Donor Dee, who muc'h dejired tQ bt rid
of him.

~ p. 430. A cOl1fiitJ of hH, with tbe [aid Puccius,
ab,ut th.eir going tl; R.ome, &c.

~ p. 431. A Paper delivered by PI1Ccill~, f(j Do
Dor Dee, (If fr~m tht Nuncio; by which they are
ab[olved from all crimes, (wert they 'i1ever fo grut
and bllinoM) (o they will gQ to Rome. Pucclus
his inconjfttne) about thlH Pilper. ~ Donor Dee's
Letter to the [aid Nuncio, upon that occafi.11t:
wheTlilz, among other things, to tell him of the{,
BooJu that "ad been burne4, Imd were (m;ra&u
IOlJflJ) refiored; ilnd of mllny more burned (part
of [hefe Records certainly) not yet re(tored, but
promi[eAllnd expeeled. ~ The [aid Letter 4
ter [orne conte}l about it, committed to Pucc:us, to
be ~arried Ilnd delivered. ~ More of Puccius
hH not fllithful dealing. S me Herefies Il~ro of
his. Some other thmgs, l/lid to his .charge by Do
{for Dee.

~ p. 434-. The Popes Nuncius, bw an[wer to Do
{lor Dee: grave, and CourteoU6. ( At the begin
ning of it, .aut, f vr amem to be corrdi. )

~ p. 43)- A Paper, (here in[cribed and fiiled,
Oraculum Divinum ) in Kelly's ab[ence, writ
ten and delivaed ( .t-f Do(Jor Dee dotb here re
cord:) by fpiritual and divine means: the
drift whereof is J to confirm Pril1ce Rofimber~,

At whore requejf, the [mtence of banilhmemis
mitigated.

~ p. 4-36 . A long and fubmifJive Letter of Fran
cis Pl1ccius, to Do{for Dee, &c. "4'here, among
other things, be gives him a very punDSlallZccQunt
ofwhat had paJJed, in dtfcotJrfe, between the Popes
N uncius, and him[elf, concemin{. their cau[e.
app ll! ~;t;ons, high attempts, &c. (well worth the
readlOg.) His encounter with a ]e[uit, btfore
the [aid Nuncio. What account Prince Rofim
berg, and [orne other great men, made of
them.

~ p. 444-. Kelley, to Do(Jor Dee: Do(Jor Dee,
to hit Wife; but nothing confiderable ill ei
ther.

~ CXX.XVI p. 444-: ~ CXXXVII p. 4-+5.
Apparztzons in tbe Scone, ( after 6 mOlteths zn
termiffion) renewed, with t'J:preffiom of great ae
vption, in DoCtor Dee: but with many Woes and
threlltnings, by the ~pjrits: wh'J nevertheleffe,
P~t11ce Rofimberg bel11g pre[ent, proJJli[e fair to
hIm, and give hzm [OrHq injlrH{lions, bow t8 carry
him[elf·

~ Francis Puccius very trouble[ome; but at 14ft
quieted with the re.ftitution (Do{for Dee, at this
time, abounded with money, 2000 Ducats in otte
bag: Prince Rofimberg had a good pur[e:)
of 8eo. Florens: which the [aid Puccill5
h4d formerly contribflted for the [ervice.

~ CXXXVIlJ p. 448. Douor Dee 1nak..es bold
to propo[e rome qlujlions ( tending to the [e
cret of the Philofophers Scone; as It aJ<.e it: )
out of [eafon; bm is rejeCTed, find dotb humbly
[ubmit.

The
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OFTHE

SECOND PAR T.

Part I I.

A
Ction I p. I. SermQl1-lik..e{tuff: "t>otlorDee

(having a zeal, but not according to
knOwledge ) mervaitoufly affdled with it.
Prince Rofirnberg hif,expe{]ation of money

Iln[wered, and eluded with great [({btitty, by ex·
ample out of Scripture., of Abraham, D<\vid,
Solomoll) &c. 'lbepreci~us powder he bad, how
41t:4 w.hen, tq .be ufed. Judgemeuts to be exe
cuted upon fev~raL Great ones, (Cure enough.
if (hey'.ll~d prev~ileJ) by ~rin ( e Roiimbef8") as.
froin G04. fd. Kel1ey, hi! Wifda ren: Why.
fIe very wear) of h;f (JjJLe: re proved (or it, Ilnd
another ( Arthur, D )[1or Dee's fon, ) to be [ub
ftitllted in hi1 plllce: yett, 1t11'd hif portion of th~

prec; jus powder to be tltk.en from him, if he do
not rrpmt.

n p. 4. Arthur, fir.{t pre[ented, and prepllredby
Prayer; &c. cllttrs upon his Office: Seethdzvers
things in the SWlle; Lions, Men, &c. but hellr
eth not.

In p. 5. Arthur aglfin, as before: Thr~~ Exer~

cifesm one dal'
1V p. 7. Arthur again) as before: in two Exer-

dies more. .
V p. 8. Ed . Kelley, in hi! 0ffic~ again: fees and

bellrs, ~ before. Uriel, firJt autbour of PoC/or
Dee's and Ed. Kelley's conjunction. A New
Law promre~ here agail!-. Anabaptifrica! Do
arine of com·mitting Adultery,for Gods fll1{"e)&c.
~ Of rome wJrJs bere, Iff the Errata. .

VI p. 9. Here the [pirits begi# to.jhew tbemfe/ves
' in their (1"1911 li~en (ffe apparently, teaebilfg do
lJrines of De'lJils I jlnd yet fiil! ( at their: inftru
ments 1ft t~if day in divers pL,fees ) in the name
of God. Vol/or Dee and Ed. Kelley, are ex
horted, yell c()rfm~llnded, fo hilve their Wives in
common. The care argued on both jid"s 111ft! and
eagerly. ' Other flrange l)c(Jrine of Devils, (noted,
and re]efJed in tbe Prefa,ce ) of murder condem
nerJ by the Laws of men, apprl)ved by God. Saint
Paul impio /(flJ flandered.. Great .pr.o1l1i[es, m
cll[e ofqbediY:nre. 1he Powder. The Pope here

accqrCc:d: ya POl?~ryelfewbere ju{tified. Kelley
fcandalized .1. .Doaoy 'Oee in grellt Af!.ONJ. ~me
[e'rets oj c{ifi:illatioll r.eveale.d by [pi-rit~. Tbe
Powder again, and how r:. K. came by it.. . Pr:e
d~C1ions of En~land, &c. (all fal[e~JlJ foqliilii)
Ed. Kelley lJis fide/it) rtl.lf·eJ ed. Calialiihcal
myj/-er ies of Letters; an.d Numbers: not weLl un
derJl:Qod b)' DoDor Uee) &F. tfnugh ,much help.ed
by his [pirits. But at la.lf,he bath joy, (10 {l>lric
.;s he i$ pafwilded ) undoYifol7!l'S to opey

~ Dot/or Dee, Ed. Kdky, :rn1 'the-ir two TYipesj
the ir {(nIe, apprr'hntfions, lind n[Qfflti.I)}!.S,eolhern
ilig t~is liE;v:rloftine of promifc"Io .'i1 .."6J'ul'izti·(JJt en
joynrd: eXlmJJtd /11 ( 1/ nl1 ·of It Covenant ([q by
t/Jem c.d!,·d) with God: h. re fir ,i exbibited, .md
a ftrrw(lds~ p. 20. contpLeM£d, and f,~IJcribed by
~h t Parties: ~ witli. fl J1:/ o.!f· wi ·k..ed ,cla · Ce, or
COlldulJon, of dreadful iH:preelltioll.' toa/l that
fhQ:dd bereafter eme to the K..nvwledf!.e 'of it, t r
bring zt to JznowLedge: wbereas 'it is »~lIch to .the
glr;ry of God) tlnd true Religion, that [neh 111yJ/-,ries
of H elllll1d d It ' zneJJe, jhoilld co me to light, to be
abhorred by al! men : and tha,t others may be
warned by /uch [ad examples, not to hunt after
new doctnnes, ttnd p.retended infpirations 4.nd
revelat iOlts. .

~ p. J7. Ed. Kelley his Declaration ([his difliR,,P;
from thebeginniH![, r;f there A[\:ions, in general!.
His opp!ijitionupOil oecl1.jio1t. H if dii1ike ofthii
new doGlri118 (in 'pntic!d l1r ) as c.ontrary to the
,.eveltled Wilt of Gad ;. ~ow [atisfied in{ome mea
[ure: and tbe.rev.pon M r!,(ulil1 ,ffe t{) '1b7' Bvt
upon the WGwens profeJFd ·d ipi!<J't attd dCilITtrTl.)
re[o{ves t J give over aft furtb er dealing.

VB p~ 19· · Apparitions. rhi cbief St,GJle (ar..
ried aWdJ by [pirits in tbeir fi:;!Jt. M~rf" .e~bor

tatiOl1s and arf,uments, for cQ<mp.'jan' t PrJ thif new
doCtrine., Offer of .4 Miracle, foy!urtlJcr f4n
firmation.

VIII p. 2 I. Ant)ther: -!1.ppl1.ritio.n ( lIPIJ1t ; rif{utj
nt.ade ) to confirm them inthdr Nlrf~[~ -of oi/e ol

d/ence.
IX p. 22. Yet t/1t;fJther to the [1m- purtofe. . Th~

C?~enant torne by K~l1ey 'J 1H ;l d~ wh07ea~(l iit-b,}
flHrltS. The great power ofG~d: faich Ilnd abe:

dierice;
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dience, the main tbing. Great promifes. Judge
ments prou9rnced againfl Kelley bis tearing th~

pilper of Covenant. Againft otb~rs, (fome al
readJ executed) for enucinghimpvtty: Bywhich
it Items Kelley bei11?; terrified, re[olves to tarry,
and obe}. ~ The Stone,./trangely tak,pt away,
as tiyangely rejt7)red, in the prefence and fight of
both.

X ,one AJ of obedience (good words, to cOUn
U~nance greatefl: villanies, never wanted: as
tLiyly reen: ) performed, is accepted by/hew.
and [peechex. Commendation of Wifdom. Secre
cy €l!joJned.

Xl Cabalifiical Dof}rine,oF the Creation 'f man:
The fOul of mtln~ not the [ub) eCi of [anflification,
&c. Great Pr&mif~s and PrediCtions: (e~ually

true) entertained) (with tbe DoUrine: ) wzth
comfort.

~ p. 28. Prince RoGmberg: (the man now in
favour: but miferably a~1(fd and deltlded:) two
Letters of his to DoCtor Dee, &c. Several que
fti 'Jts Py him propofed, 4JfXp6&ing great things;
Ilnd wbolly t9 be governed by their fpirits. His
confidence of a great Treafure, in the Powder
deliverrJ. unto him.

~ p. 30. Several fJ<!!eftiol1s, (utd Petitions of Do-

aor Dee's upon the former Propofition, &c. to b~
offered unto God: Ilmong tbe Yeft, one for the
makJng of the Phitofdpbers Stone: Another,
for Kelley's being ficft: f8r his Wife, hling bllr
ren: for hid own Wife ficf<., &c. The Empe
perour of Moftovie, hid great opinion of Doaor
Dee, and fllvour offered.

~ But here f(}l!oweth tlJa-t great hiatus, or inter
ruption of Story, w.hich bereaves Uf of man) ye4rs
(fpok,pt of in the Preface: ) accou1it. All from
hen;;e, to the end, fet out unto ltf but the [ad anJ
lamentable Catafirophie of thh long Delufion.
K~l~ey is no more heard of HOW) )'et the
fpIrlts apptar Jfill in the fame fhape, M be
-fore.

~ An. Dom. I6cJ7. (StJlo Jrt!.) Martii 20.
By this time Do(]or Dee was become a very old man:

~fhewere Sexagenarius (iU hI! it/Wed in PllC

ciliS his Letter, P. I. +39. L I). ) a. d_1')86. he
mUJf nuds be fourfcore and upwards by thid:
But We nted not tak,.e the '/Pord fo jJreci[ely : How
(ver if towards it then, (more or leffe) he muft
be very ()ld now, (If I [aid befare.

THIRD

THE CONTENTS
OFTHE

PAR T.

Part II J.

A Ction I p. 32. Raphael ( pre.tende~) rent
unt() DoC1or Dee, to comfort hl"" being ( be
fides old Age) much ajJIiCled with poverty
4nd fick.neJJe.

II p. 33. 2he fame Raphael. Of a certain
Treafure fo111ewherc under ground, (ItS Waf [l(P
p'fed. ) Votior Dee's queffio»s rather ~luded,

than really Iln[wered. Put-offs, 41td Promifes,(of
JPonderfld Wlfdom, &c. ) }till.

III ibid. A Voice rent tfJ Dot/or Dee, then ( '"
it feemeth ) alone.

IV p. 34. Raphael again: who, with many fair
pretmfes, and 'I-'eq forcible. Rhe:orick. (to[uch
a one as Dollar Dee) doth delIver I. 111tffagl

unto him, of'" Journey into a for CONlItry, to
be undertak"en by him in thy hid miferable 'Ca['
and condition., of purfe and body, throughytars,
and pre[ent fic.k"neffe.

The danger of hi! di[olmlie~ce herein, and reward
ef obedience; the PhIlofoph ers Stone, &c.
Dot/sT Dee is WIlling. (0 rare faith: or ra
the~ prodigious,. but .deferved -infatuatIon 5)
SalISbury,jand hIS DevIls; if the Dtvil mal be
believed. '

~ p. 36. Some Cafes and ~rflio11S propo[ed,4rtd
to be propored.

... It [eems DoC/or Dee, at this time, t09k. llpon him
to be a Cunning-man. His neceDity which 'lJ'M

great, might put him to it to try all mellns : but
I think.. he fJ'JU too hontft t~ t~rive by it.

V p. 3'.
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v p. 39. The fame Raphael. Some queff ims
( 1 doubt, how truly) refolved about the Trea
fure. 'the J ourney haJtened. The HiJfoyyof
Tobias.

VIp. 4-0 . Rapha el in the Stone: The Jewe! ;
the Powder: in DoCior Dee's po§effi~ n ; but not
Jet or uCe [0 him. [-[i! thankJulne§e, (good
man. )

VII p. 4-1. Raphael again in the Scone. The
Journey. Great Promifes of WiCdom, & c. "po
clor Dee\ enemies at Court. Mmey intended by
the Emp~rour ([0 alfo p. 3~L) to Do(]or Dee,
hindered. Some Cafes) concerning others, and
him[elf, at hh reque{t anfwered.

VIn p. 43-' Raphael: Divers ~eftioHs and
Cafes by him anfwerd. One John Pontoys,
very ambitiDlti to [erve D/}{Jor Dee, in the[f Ap
paritions. ~ Which end here in our Relation:

and probablJ, with his life: or at leail", ( tbo!!gh
hi! [pirits had promi[ed bi1111 p. H. addit ion of
mllnY years) not long before ~i1 death. I Can
not' yet learn the direU time of hi! duth : but
much aboU! thi! time, ( by all reports: ) and in
England, certainly. Though his fin WIH ver,
great ( M in the Preface if fhewed : ) yet beclluJe
ofhi!fimple andfincere iJ.ltentions·towardsGod,
it ~lty charitably be hoped, that God was fo mo'
cifu! to hi m, 4f to let him 1<.11019 hi! errour, and t,

. repent of it, before hi! delf.th.
~ p. 4-6. That which follows bere, if certainly

intended for part of that holy Language;
which Adam in Paradl[e if [aid P. I p. 6+,92.
to have [p91<.m: and by which great wonders
might be wrought. I have neither faith, nor cu
riofity to inquire into it any further : neither
will, (I thin"") IIny fober 11lan.

I Nfreadofot~er -,!pprobation: - t.he Reader (befides the judgement ofth.e late Arcb-Bijhop of Arr-
_Fnltgh: for hIS PIety aad LearnIng fo famous every where; fpoken of 10 the Pr'eface, fid1:: page

orie: and the judgerlient of divers others, that read the Book M anll[cript,and wifhed it printe.d :)
may confider; how follicitous the Devil hath been, when he faw his plots ( God oppofing) not hk~
Iy to take effect; that thefe Myfterie$ ( thele Papers and Records) might not come to light. Firfr,
~y p. 418. and pt 431. ([?ottor Dee's Letter to the Popes NWfCio) and fame other pl~ces of the
Book, it doth appear, that they were all burnt, by command; though fome afterwards ( upon ap
pearance of better hopes) frrangely refrored again. Abain, Part II p. 2 I. is that horrible. i,;,pre
cation; whereofmore in the Table. LafHy, thefe remaining Papers and Records, here exhibIted,
were under ground, God knows how long: and fince [hat, though carefully preferved) were; even
at the very laft, when the worthy Owner took care, aftd was at the coft to have them tranfcnbed :
and fo at the la~ ( not unluckily, I hope for the publick good: ) they fell into my hands.

M. c.



M. ~, ~~ wjti be fo'l1Il't' uuhe"hi..l: .: ~<lO<d p~n~rocc~d~.(belide$· ord:ilary tj,iltrapbie4l m.Hakes; even "he~e.ben.c.a(e i$ ~rqa :)
fr'ollltrc; u~cprr~cdndle 01 th: . (;~)' ~:, whl~lJ.. ~.,,~dlapj'Cn, .partly thr9~-b [he n\(~J.b\CJlC~c.?f rbe,O"&t".llt re!f, I~ .m...
ny phce~: ~[rd part Iy {r-<J1ll ltII{bk~~1n t~~ fald. 0;,giilaL,w~ete; moft'1eg~1 t. .Thec.~fe of V! blcb millall:es and. IDlfwunng,

you may pnH'. I . ~. 1'1:9~' ~O , &,. ~Ul~ tJ(fideuihat u1t-htre [aJdlII,mar:bll pro~a.hly ~I~e'd from p~ n. ]f. 11./43· .and,f.
~3:J..~o·. land (oA1eothn- ~ !lKe pl'aC&S ~ £b:n ;Ed. Keilel, tor tiN; mon plart) ",helle he m~Jepl:1u t~ ·Dcaor bt~ ~f V'01~~ and [pee
c"e~'( fueh efpCf~31t~ .", were o( fOIli: ie~w.h ) lli4 n?~~o~ w~3t he fa ~d ·himfe\f,and· fo might the. eallel'm'Hbkc:.. A gll'Od
part of.~': GIeck. P. I. p. 1 . ~~~,mlfr'(po~te~,,,nd ~lfta~cD;as IS !\\tlWtd .1n-tbe"P~fot~. oi; .).,an".l bchcve ~er throughly Un..
derlto.nd:by poctor D~ liiinfdf: kral1noi therefor~be cXpe~ed orhmy.iCe>bllt ~hat there Ihotlld be JI13ny faults in the writing : for
"hiclt l ...~ ld not have th~~r'l'oa'n~:' ( tbe P'tmtm and C~~Ul1ors,1 m~a.n:) (0 b:e"r mor~ Bi:i~eltnln cornes ~o'thejr ~re.Yethow.
t: 'fCl,thou~hmar-y.: mo~ atdnc.h(thofe places :xcept~d.'...h'Cfe ~he Ori~init¥f 'lS ' ve~"f faulty:) as-may ·.ea11ly ,!"e con'tlte:d 'by an .o~i
TlRJ Re:uter thJt 1!;~nYcrfamto b9ok~ ot all ~lnds:0t: IfqotID eatily co.I'.rette:d;¥et fli:Ch as ",i~lnot ' QereaveJhe R.c:ltlerof the mam
~~ 4nq-i..t*rer. fw~e fe'" J" (l~t~S hc:r~;~nd. the.re;,it ~)' be;wii I be fe.una~.Ii~re a. r~alonlb~e Scho!.ar ~:jY.b~pUt to it: as .p; U.p.
,.t:,t 1~;tH volf{rht' if!~d!fif1JpertJ": w!\ich.cert~m~ mu~b.e re.ad,af/Hvot,[meupjis d,[r.ul'trIt. :-thc:re ~IDg.~ UlanJeft (~nd perti
nent )\iI1u'fion, In d'\e words" t~. rhaiatkgqrlcaI7l'/E'O~~".;l ( wrn£-oree1In~: or, bMmrg : ) of the. [QuI, . fo f~l1lo~s 11) the .BoQ~S,ot
philofi,phers; Platoliilh efpecJaHy: Tha~ nry cltpreffiOtlls'to be found In rj~ ( (·r Wurks <;ommonly tclicnbcd 'snC6 him: )
DlK ':IifO'f'pual' ondy and 'JiIird ·a.·7(o .g~).·I .T)· ~ (which {s' the f.mejn ~ffia '~) b'ut·even 7iJt'~ 3fd.\I61T~41: alas ·confrilJ,err;:l.s it
1.5 ll~,~ ~omt.Cu~1:i "lllro~ hcre . an~i'thete) may be found; 'l'Vher~ tne :Re.der' muir t~ke fom~ i:ilDe tb con{jder~(in ~ hat is Lat.iJle~

t~i:cially~) ifh,e t~ink .it. wor~ the whi'e. I hav.e faidas D'I!!ch a.s 1. think ~edful~'.ld~ ~e:~fl,l.s(:!l'il~' ~~otd me .a~th'istllIlClt
CI Since ' this wtlmn, o~fervfn~ that p. 4.";, 4:~4'. .tbe Latzne ther~ '~ both pap;es, IS very tull of faults, ( ~r more there, mall

any where elC~~ that I have obferved :) Ilhougl1't It WOU!d 'AOt be a.mJlle to conea thore two pages. The Reader may the: bet.
tct knQI'f what be hnh 10 do upon hich ocealiom, though 1 dare Gy he will not meet \vlth ~he like ~g:lin in the whole Book.

PAge 403. Ii ne 3, 4' ~ead CO"[. in oratio~e 'lJeftra r: t , q: capitu!4, in <). totilts oratio"i~ u. tft.m. ~~. de propheti~1N,»J & rewla
tlotmm ce§ . ib. L. 6 gralum, L 8. Regr.t. 1. ,.tJltet!;g!tllr. lb. Omn/mod£ D. pgr. I. l7.. proph.{crltcet de D. f.I. 14. £omplct41ll
'/:/ (on{llmmatJlIn. 1.11; Nam obha"t C/lufam C. - .-.{ci'IJiffir. 1.18. prcpheriea ••• pr£ciplIIlS [c. J. t 9. Chri~ianol) -. - " ~ /li"lII1tH

& i .pr.f[eifn:·iam. t . lo.redtf'!'prianH h",,!an.e .co~[u.mmA~lIm c. I . ~ r. Nlfm clIm ·eonf. I· 2,1, d,poneflus tll"l de. 1. ':q. ipfeme! cb.
1. J,6 . cb,Jff'lIm c._- tntlp,erlS aM. ,r. ~.7,lnte:pretttbarur. 1. %.8. eoidem rtpeteb~t ;. Hzc fum verba ql1Z lOCUlUS fum ad vos, cum
:.dhuc dbil vob. l. 30, ~ T. Tl ll ll~ rff-.prophet~£ ·vel ~e~el. '1/£ fe. -.~ - dicrndJIm c.l. 3%.. rf'U. five notabUi iJliJ B. Joannu .4p. .1. 3'.
l' ~,,,ph ·tla 1.1 . 1. 34. E.r in lil-c el. Ap.fivt R:veiattOllu , rer, eanderriu. 1.)6'. Pr.trerea, qu~ er. ~. t 8, AI1uum I. -_. d temliS C. I. ag.
p ipfe dieit,Jigl. I: 41. ; &nem~gll. rt'lJ!~;Jtlonllm extol/at-me, d. e',m.jlrmlfluu.- 1. 4J. colapbJ.z,t!..&. 'Nmm m. F. I.. 4a" E';'I41I.
geliftru. 1. ~o . ,frar 11 1'1,. I. p. [Cimru, & Jamb".c ~t. 1. 13. profhttl4. 1. 54' u. rxpreJJ.2 de m. DtvlnlJ I,!ulel?e~t • .1. 55 tlJviflbtkq.

Cl: Page 404. 1.1 ~ qUId prttandltm eft ? _. • Cb.rif!/ t.::: 1. %,. Al1l1/1m. ' ~ . , . {uptrvtnefltTlt, 1. 5. qll.e fAl1a e. r. c~dlo. Cl:. Ad Jec. II.
I, io. aJJmn,uit .. i. -II, 11. . vere p. r. d,r~r. txift/mws D. I.~, recrtta,.val~t~. 1. 16. lJoftr.rum A. 1: ,.J?, al1ianes: AngelDflIlII
~r:~ . v. 1.·'l.o .Jultl ten/. l. %.6. Se,?,ptterllt vert, &Ul'lfD. 1.~1.'ar/rafJ/J'Nijll. d. J.9; {yri!bJu /D. ~- hom,ciia~. L )? " e:xp~'kJiftt.
J~~ . a~T1ofii~tu.. 1. 3*· ·m·irificis- · --fi'ieb~R,. 1.~4' qui t. t1~ tu, (q:j fl1Ji~ ex. Jtni'?!.Q. t. 5.•: .v!r•. I, ~~.ef1rd;~r;.aT1l . r,xhihr~' .1.; ~1:.
rlOlPS., - fuYfrnturrru. · It.· +J.. "OjtrlllS" • ~rr 1· Jtt. I, +4.aIHtm*-· fila mtlXfThatradaj f. 1. 4$· inttiumtf, .~. f(,jtf~ 0 ~_. [pl/remtt·:
j ' 5Q • fe rmen(anJ" g. 1. 11. quiiJtl1fJ pr-tipofirlnnll . I. ~ , '.'v;,ibl/JrytJnJgllltirll¢o Ii. f. 1'4' M/;te ft. n•.lllcern & 1) . -.~ Jtmpitenle; Yhi-e;
Ji,. iltrt. 1; S-6 ViVll/Tl ' --' eff( :M,.allte"!'. ·1. '1',fidel~m :tJQlrn & firlcerum 1:. reM/14m: 1. sS. 111Ife m. «i lIt ~he Ma~gil\ ( Ii 1
~huelle;) IIllllpir/eqlMmJ4n,.m:.addlr.Ul. : (:y. .per[cF1pt~ f~a; Mit'" ~. Cl/.J/n~dem.

~li11I~ tbi:n,gs t 'Q bec()rrefJed in the Preface: tbe Authour b.eing the» in a Jourl1~ -whm it W(/~printfd, /fna
Jo hi#. inund.etlre ...vi tW being prevmted.by the quiclztte.!Je /)f tbtJflleffr.

f
u~ he ddire$ tile .Rq~<ie.r[D t3ko..ooticc ~ha~ he BRds.h.is O'ihag;-ap~H llkertd j~ di,ci:s .pl2·C~: ·.1l$ T?hjl.f4p1Jit; a'I1d Phylo[,-.

'j ,~r i for I'hikJjophl(, &,c. JhpP9crateJ ~ tot Hrrfec,~res, &c/ .Hls· PQrn~hg 111fo,: as,fHl/p.eiJfts~far two.]Wi",s: as in the fecond
. 'J!Fge. berere J41:h '; lIfh : a,tid befo~e : Tet ~ whlcli d9th l'I'Iuch (jJb1"i:ure the fenfe. fJ: Belid'es tliT ' : (but 1mull dllur~ the Rend!:,,:

li'rIf [0 :iddc du: ftgWff t hC1'e,~()ne ~cmg1>iinred : ) P:tgc:-'J; line '1';. rrad:ih an) dgL""~ r().r~;1d 1 f~y,P2I' ,!p>d·44.Fiijl thetl~(as fiohl
th.em tho 1' .' ~. 1.6.-«:f9 • '" P·4. Lr~ h'ow lil•.Iha.pp;y :5.Ln.r.:and.odkrSjfriine ~o t R.1; l+ r . i"?enuotU prof. 1': 1'0 .1. 14-whidi
m'ly .caf. P. 11.1.43. it> Juf/inc M So quoted indec~ ~nd believed by d~ver~;bul not rig~dy : but however one of the 'line: p. 1~.1. 19.
Nil. r'£pjffim~ " g. r· 14 · I. 7. r. by ~he .out :lPP. . Ibid !.31 . Come< m,[chlef w . ~.d Ibid 1. 40. ~,:lS the D. p. Tf. 1. 3.6. Jui;
C4arS,al: p..16. 1.1.3 , ll,n:l28 • .7 raUranll1. fb1d1.45, r. Reafon: fight , S. Ib,d l. rtf,. th31 th':lfe 01,.1-': I8.1.%'3 .. thefecl.
P.19 , t '37.admiJiJtt. i/le· nrgareIe ~ . · ib'4~.r,r,.i/Li ign. P.19.1:1 . d~frr~itn . lb. ro. «y7u},;>r7wl,. Ibid 10. dpetirem. Ibid 4f.
tho dayes amon~ 01 hers, one mehom J!Oflt, lU we fay, by S. H. aj;:IKllt h i. As afterwards (fome ii . or 4. years after) P opi lh im
po{}ures (tben lICe~ and'dircov~red ) of tb,e fame n.ature, (Of the ;ldvat'lcc:ment of the;~' ,~ufe, ,0~cllli.ort:d another of the fame
Authour, and Sub Jea, ( eXllrci["m ) agamfr PAp;ftS. 1 have th· -.-- p, %'1 , 18· '/-A-0!p~orou " f:' Ib,1.3. adillElos. lb· 14. CllM

c. [. p' ~ l .I. , %'1,. Chrifijans: ackn. J b. H · more fex. lb. 35 . Sec' therefore w. p' %'4 . 44, ,) p. ' fcnrr..·q-d 'Uol f:1'I. p.1." 4<;' true;t.
L C hr. p' 1. 6. %, 8, Ieq ~ltft t . p. 1.1 · 16. yea reJdy, ~b· p' 13 ; I I. for f. h.m",,· &(. anQ p' . . . . (i n Lat. p, "7' "",. prcCemed.
:rnd appro p' 3$. ~5' true n3 t · but ·n, t~e? lb. 1'. obf· d ilil?;. Ib.,3o. (onhat [> ' .' •• tJlmrelff. p. 31. 3 I.,comlllendqh. p.n:
7.t!tlfcu:ncei in r. lb· II. 12. ofth!n~-_. h~th d. p. H· 3.6· delayed a· p-3r. '3t. confufe(or con f, P. .35" '7. , Devils~' Ibid
,.. Hcdi~ 'c. P·~1~1~.lived: Th. ~,~6.moreprobahlyden. lb. l1.pa.rt .c is(i.fOJ:Y part :lI :ill, and not r:ltheranewcoun_
tcrleit .under nn old vl7.or :) ~o oft. lb. 36. hath.hada h· p' 4° . 7 .(plfllUUm, -- me""t. lb· T J.d. do tho lb. 1 ~ ·Arf. fac· Ib · ~~.
fo rmFr a. p' 4 [,1. 3. of what IHr. p' 43.6. they.m~y hJ. fom. p=rch.-nce th. ibid 7 . S) ne[; ibid 1. 3. in the T· ibid 33' concC;;ted.
i':>id 43. feme Table,p-44·6. about a y. 1'.46.7 . prli1-s oft:1"41' %' ) · more of it· Ids 3. ibiq1.7· belonf.ed U. P'49') ~. who b. ib'31' .H
'1I'fO~~I-"~' 3%.. d <fiJIItVfTl:tr. 44· ",,~O,~ofl§r· . 45· ?ritpc:.Y'etI. P.5 0 . I1.. fat'lllcdS. 45 .ohhis,occ. p.~1.. ~o. I knew.p.53 5.1.IId praying.
p:jtrcr1pr l.n n'inifiery. . .

Bdides the re erra'r.'s : it is ht the Reader ihould !' nolV Ihac the written Cqpy of the Pleface had many references to the pagel
(If the.Book M s· which bec2ufe they did nOt agree with the printed pages, the Printer thollght impertinem to fet d'own: whicb.
nevc:rthe1e11e hatq bred fomeconfu{)on in fome places; as p. 46. 47::tnn elfewhere: bur may ~~lily be rcalficd'by the Table,
at the beginnine. Again, fome marginal quot:rtions are omilted, .which m~y be fqpplied. p. 34+ aga.jnlt die 3,4' and fol
lowing nnes : [T1e..rife ofEntbuJi&[me : Cb. 4. Iln~ 6 .. ofRhi:tOr. and Preear· E.nrl1·J p, 36· 3gainft line n, It· &e. [Vertf ac
meme;4bi/is H]10,iade 3, Ene.gumtnU &c· Lut. Par, I62(.dedicated to the ' King of France' ] P . 4\1. againft I. 6, 7' &,. [De
IIrte Ofaml11· 1. r· cap· 4 I. p' f 4 I, 14 L ] . .

Lanly.,l cannot give a re~fon ofthe ltIlLic~:. or diff~(ent Imcr, in fome places: but that the Primer, or fome body el!l:, have
ple:2fed thtir phan(ics Ihereln~

CI 1n I he r~b/e: Pard AlIt. VI· ofrhe {,tme nat.". AEt~LT· rtf. to leave Dr. Dee. Aa. LXz.cr: SOlJle char. and propertiu.
Aft. cr, obferve: atLt/lft, t, ag' Aa. elV· no a(t- Dfhis feClmd L· ibid is W~llt. Aa· cvn ;n tbe Cabalc. All:. CXllI, our
rrftT'lJing Ifir root all· eX"!.]I· [rPm Pra,. Alt. CX~.f,o,<!1I of; let· CXXX. ·io'toxie, cxxx V. be aQtb tellb. ofthofe b:

~21't II La· !X.~ronelln"il"g,
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A TRUE

RELATION
OF

Dr. DEE S @AElionfj '¥Pith/pirit!.

PrDlu ipjil"
Madini.

Liber Myfietiorum(& Sancti) parallelus Novalifque.
Le[dm MAY z.S. 1)8,.

D,h Dr. Dee• .
E. K. Ed.'I2'ard
K((ftr Sec the
P \ ~(.lce.

~j~~~~~~~~~~§~2~~S j.and E. K. fate difcourfing of the Noble Folonian Albert/It A. L.
L 0 LarCi his g reat henou r -here with us obteined, his great good

Q liJ<ing of all States of The people, of them that eir-her fee him
c> ~ or hear of him, and again how nlUch I was -hcholding to God

"J Q that his heart fhou\d [0 fervently favour me, ",nd that he doth'fa: fo much {hive to fuppreffe and confound the Iuahce and envic: of
o my COuntry-men againfr rue, for my better credit winninO'
~ or recovering to do God' better fervice herc:after thereby. &c~

~~c)~O~Q~O~O~O~~~Q~O~Q(;~~ Suddef11y,there~eemedtb come oUt of my Oratory a Spiritual!
• - - -- - creature, like a pretty {rle of 7 or 9 yeares of age, attired on

her head with her hair rowled up before,and hanging down very long behind,with a gewn of
Sey, .....changeable g:een an i red, a~d with a train ~e feemed to play ll~ and down ",." Green and rcJ~
like, and feemed to go In and our behmd my books, lymg on heaps, the blg~efr and as
{he (hould ever go between them, the books [eemed to give place fufficiently, dil.. .. one heap
from the other, while{he pafftd between ~ hem: And fa I cohiidered, and .~ ... ;~.••, the divetfc
reports which E. K. njade unto me of this ptettymaiden, and .

A. I [aid Whore maiden areyol1?
A. Sh Whofe malt are you? , . .
A. I am the [crvant of God both by my bound duty, and a1fo (I hope) by his AdoPtion.
A voyce. ":'" 1ou]hall be beaten if jou tell.
........ 4011 not I It !ine lhaiden l Give me lea7Je to play in your houJe, 'my Mother told me {h8

'would come and dwell herf'.
1::>.. She went up and down with matt lively gefiures of a young girle, playing by her [dfe;

and di verre times another fpak e to her from the corner of my fiudy by a great Perfpeaive~
glalfe, but none wa-s feen beGde her felf~. . . ,

.~ .... Shall I l I will (Now the feerhed to anfwer one 10 the forefald Corner of the Study)
...... 1 pray you let mt tarry a little [fpeaking to one in the forefaid Corner]
6,. Tell me who you are?
......... I prtty you let me play with you a little, and I will ttl! you who I ani.
A. In the name of Jefus then tell me. Jerus.
.......... I rejoyc-e in the name of ]e!m, and I am It pOQr little Maiden, Madini, I ltm the

laft but one of my Mothers children) I have little Baby~cbildren at home.
1::>.. Where is your home?
Ma..... I dare n lJ t tellyou where I dwell, I [hall be beaten. . _
A. You thall not be beaten for telling the truth to them that love ,the truth, to the eter-

nal truth aU Creatures muil be obedient. MUi . her
Ma I w4rrllnt lOU I will be obedient. My Sifters ray they muft_all come l-'IId dwell1rithyou. ~ Siiic:n.

B C A. I defirc
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Dee.

E{m:iii.

Pronounced
!en'liiJIt.

Her elde!\:
Si£l:er.
Her Sifter is
to tell [he
reft.

.11 true'l(e at·ion oTDr-.Dees :la,ans, DitliJpirits.
b. I de6re that they who love God {hould dwell with me, and I with them.
Ma I love you now you talk"e of God.
t:>. Your e\de/1 finer her name is Efcmeli.
Ma...•.• ,My fifter i1 not [0 fhort as you mak"e her.
t:>. 0, I cry you mercy, {he is to be pronounced E[emW.

E. K. She fmileth, one calls her raying, Come away Maiden·
Ma•..•••. 1 will read over my Oentlewoemen firft~

My MaJter Dee will teach me, if I ray amiffe.
t:>. Read over your Genr-lewo~men as it pleaCeth you.
Ma....... 1 have Gentlerilen and Gentlwoernell, Look..Jou here.

R- K. She bringeth a little book out of her pocket,
.......She pointeth to a in IPiaure the book.
Mad ls not this a pretty man.
t:>. What is his name? . '
Ma My raith, his name is E-dward,Lool\'you, he h~th It Crown upon his huu!,my Mother

faith) that thi1 man was Duk"e ofYork".

E.l(. She looketh upon a PiEtNre in the Book with a Coro-.eI in his hand
and a Crown upon his he~d.

Ma. .... :1hiHPIlS a jolly man when be was King ofEngland.
t:>. How long Gnce is it that he waS King ofEngland l
Ma Do you ask.. m~ filch a que/fion) I am but' a littl~ Maiden? Lq~ hcr't it hw Fat6c~

Richard Plantagenet, and hts Father alfo.
A. Howcallyouhim? .
Ma• ......Richard, Surely this WM Richard Earle of Cambridge.

B.1(. She turncth the book leaves, and [aid,
Mad. .....:H~re y a grim lord, He mak.eth me afraid.
A. Why doth he make you afraid? .
Ma He is a ftern fellow, I d:) not k.JtoW him what he is. But rhid was the Dult,.t 'fCI.~

renee. Thiswas Father to Richard Earle of Cambridge. Lo, here is Anne hit wife.

E. K. Turning over the leafe,
7be fame was heir to all Mortimers lands.
Edmund was her brother.
Lo, Sir, here b~ the wicked Mortimen.

E K. She tur,ned over diverfe leaves, and then £he [aid
Ma This fame is R.oger Mortimer.
...... My Mother faith this man was Earl of the Marches.
7'his fame is his wife.
He had agreat deale of lands by her, for !he was an Heire.
7his [lime is wild Genvill, her Father.
Her~isaT'wn they calf Webley, Here is Beudley. Here is Mortimers Clybery. Here is

wild Wenlock. Here is Ludlow. Here is Stamon Lacy. Genvill his 'Wife was Heire of all
thefe. Here is Hugh Lacy ber Father. He weareth his haire long, for he was Deputy of Ire~
land; That mftk"etb bim look" witb fuch a writhen face.

<.My fiJter hath torne ollt the other two leav~s:; I will bring them when you have fupped.
I pray do not tell any body of me.
A. We were earnell-Iy called for to Supper by my folks.

After Supper.
Ma HereisWilliam Lacy Father to Hugh.
H er~ is Richard bis Fath~r. .And bere is Sir Ricbard bis Father, and here is William, Sir

Richard~ Brother, Here is his g~ing.i.nt4 France.
t:>. Ql!o anno Chrill:i?
Mad.•.•.•. I wa.rrantyou my efdeft Sitler will tell you al!. H ere is his going into Denmark.
My Sifter will come fhartly, and tel!y ou how he married i11 Poland, and what ifJue this Wi1~

liam had.
t:>. I pray declare the Pedigree down to this Albert Lafcy.
Ma Alas, I cannot tell what. d~ne in other Countries.
t:>. I know you are not Particular of this Country, but UniverCal for all countries in the

whole world) which is indeed but one Countrey, or a great City, &c.
Mad Well, my jijter will /hartly come and tell you unlook"ed for, Ifyou judge the[e things

well that I have Jpol\,.en. N am 'h:ra fum. Naill verus ell: qui me mifit.
Trut"



3A true 'l{elation of Dr. Dees AElions, 'A'ith /pirits.
- ------ -

. Truth is It!! that i; truth.
The Mortimer I (pllk"e of, is the firft of the fix: t'here were fix Mortimers Earll'S of March.

Edmond was the laft~ t!nd Roger the /irJf; that Mortimer 19as the Grandfathers Grattdfllther Qf
thil Edmond.

E. K.· There feemeth fome one to call her, whom I hear now.
Ma I come.
~. She took up her Skrolls on the ground, of which fome. were very old, and !be put up

her book.
Ma ....... This may {tand you in rome Head.
A, Mitte lucem tuaM & veritatem tuam) Jcfu Chrifie,tux vera,& veritatis perennis Fan..

Amen.

Richard
Edward

Dlix Ebor.
William
Lafcy.

France.
France.

I·

Richard.
Denmark...

2.

Lafc).
Sir Richard

Lafcy.
Peter. Richard
Poland. Lafe).

3· William Lafcj.

Geffrey Gmvil.
Wilde Genvtll

Rogerns primus comes =JOlin Geltvill.
March.

Hu~h Lafe).

Null.

Monia) aMeridie hora 4 f· !ltnii 1. IS'il3
A. We pl'e(ented our felves,ready for infirufrion rt't:dving,and prefumed not to call my • •

good Minifier fpiritual, bue by humble prayer referred all to God his good pleafure.

E K. The Golden Curtain which cov~reth aU .the Sconc hangech Hill,
butI heare a voice or l~iHenct' thric~ repeated, thus.

A voice ...... Slln{fUI1t, Signatum,& ad tempus.
A. The fenfe hereof may be divers wayes underfiood, and mote then I can imagine, but

which fenCe is to our infiruetion would I faine know.
A voice....... SanCtum,quilt hoc velie fuum; figilliltum quilt- determinatum ad temp1lS.

B-K. Hard [peeches) bur h: could nor p~rfeCl:ly dt[cern them. .
A voice ;..... Ad tempzu & Ad teI11pu$(inqullm)quia rerumcoJtfummatio. All things are at hotnd.
Tb~ Seat iJ prepared. .
'luftice hath deiermined.
7he Judge iJ not yet rvil!ing.
Mtrcy thrujleth it-felf betwixt the Divinitj. But it is [tid,
Tlte Time Jhall be Jhortned. .

E K. Saw no creature: But the voice came behind him over his hcad,
till no~; when he e{pied Olle £landing on the Table bdides the filke
doth on which the Stone flood; he {e~med lIke a Husbandman all in red
apparel, !~9 hafe clofe to his legs, a Hd jacket, n-.d bmtoned cap on his head~

yea, and red £hOOfS. He asked e. K·ho\v he did)and e· K· anfwered,
Well I thank God.

6-. By your appard it f1lOuld feetil you have fomewhat to fay concerning the Commons
of this Realme, and nOt of high School-poims, or Sciences. I am defirous to know who Cent
you ~ What is your melfage ~ and what is your name? for a name you have peculiar as all
Creatures elfe.

6-. H~ pau:Ced a good while 5 whereupon I asked him if h~ confidered my fpeeche5?
...... I confider your fpeecbn, for I have left nothing bebind.

E. K· He kncdeth down and leemcth to lay lome\vhat, his fpeech is
quick, round, and ready. He feemeth to pray in a flrangc Language. I per
ceived there words among many other j Of} Gah'irt Rudna gepbn4 01i
9Jtl);re, &c·

His Countenance was directed rowards the Stone.
...... Vejfra nm mea facio-, h

B 2 E K,



4 4 tYU~ 'l{flati(}rJ of Dr. Dees AfJions, llithJjirit.f~

E K. Now he tlandeth up.
-...... fJa{f not thou faid,From whom comeft thou l If/hltt;J thy mtffage? [t..:He looked to-

. w:trd me] Alfd btrji urged my 1flWle l Sltying, All things have a. name. ' It is true ; feT fa thtj
(). /\ 11 thIngs have becal~fe tbey are. H nJt thou left an) thing unfaid ?
h~dve 8 name, t. You rehearfe my Cncechcs not ahely in general, but alfo in particular
VI ((snrfA '. l . ) ' 11 •
Tm.pilTIt/ibri The wIll of God be done ( to h15 glory for the reu. ,
:E. ratGntenfi$ de ,; M) meJf"ge is f rom bzm, in whoCe ~lame thouhaJt defirtd it ~ '1Phich hatb faid lift up thine
30 Aeri$ ex- ~jes,andlook..umo(beboldIfay) thefum of my Commahdments, i. What I ",m, 2. WlJo[e Mil1i..
,tfh'It'fjbIlS. L fier,~ you are, fwd ( as it is faid before) 3". To what ehd Itnd pllTpofe it i4.

e 1I01nJC 0, J d jt J h ' I Fl' .our comm~nd~. 1ben ceaft to plead when u gement Iln~et m p If.ce ; cr al thl!'!,s ar~ deter1Hz)ted alr':lltl.J.
ed obferva- The 7 doores are opened. The 7 Governours have alruoll: ended (heir Governnlmt.
[ ion. The Earth labouret" as Jic~ yea jick-unto death._ _
Note 1. The Waters pour forth weepmgs, and have not m9iJhtte filfficul1t til gumch their ownforro"1PI.

7:he .Air-e witheretb, for her heat is infeCled.
The Fire confUltlttb ItHd is fcalder! with his Own heat.
The 1> dies above are ready to [ny, We are weary of qr/t' cour[eI.
Nature would faill creep 4gain i/'tto the b% m /)f her good .nd gracious Mafter.
Vllrltneffe is 11019 heavy ami jin/zeth d~w" ttgether: She h4th buildd her felf,yea (1 fay)jhe h4t"

I1dvilnced .ber [elf into a might) huildingJhe [aitb,Have ".ne,for I Itm ready to receive my burden.
Hell it felf is weary of Earth: For why? The fan of Darf\.neJJe cemf!b now to eballenge his

An~i<:h~ift his right: and feeing all things prepared and provided, dejireth t~ ejtab/ijh himfelf a ltillgJom; fay.
~~r~n~ In the ing, We art' 1WW Jfronge enough, Let us now build Uli a kin~dom upon earth, and Now eftabJilh
pm! of Saran. (hat which we coul-d not confirm above.

Ana therefore, Behold the end.
Sorrows. When the time cometb, The •. .... thy forrows ihall be greater (hah the fweemelfe, the forrows

( I mean) of that thoufee./t; I mean in refpeCt of the [weetne§e of thy ~nowledge. Then willyou
lament and weep f llY tho!e thou thoughqf were juJi men. '

Labor. When you ellrneJUy prllY it fhall be faN unto yDN Labor ~ Wben you '(follld talte Merc] Jufti~'
Jhall faj, Be it [0. '

1'herefo-re (I ffly ) thirft not overmnch: For fear Ieaft thy' capacity be conf(junded.
Neither move tbou him whichhath moved all things alread) to ~he end.
But do th ~ u th-zt which is r("nmandl,d.
Neither prefcribe thou an) form to Ood his building.
All things jhall'be brought into an unifor1nrtf Order.

AI. Iflas1<J. Whom thou [ayeft that thou haJf not yet confir",ed, C01fjiY1H "ith {,~a~ CD1I1Jfd. It u[aid I h,,'11~
accepted him. .

.Are 1:1.ot th([e News [Hfficimt ?
It if faid" He jhall ~overn me /l. people: of h.imfelf be CltH1tO~~ Theufore let him believe, 4nd

N~cs in E· ferondly Rejoycf' that the Angel of God hath Co govemed him. Tbttt in EIcaion ~ ./hall
lechon. h' Igovern mt a peop e.

D,jireth he to hear of gre4ter blelfedneffc 1
0 , King, He hllth alfo [aid: Thenjhall it be faid unto him,O King. .
y'tlU lame/l de It followeth confequmtly that he is called, and tbat to a Kmg1y Office: For wlJo[oever is An-
!)IIS£~I1J.'Gcat' oointed in·the Lord, his Kingtl.m 14 for ever.
~a~~GmbNS ~ Will he b~ the fon of perdition? Let him then witk his ftttheTs J;1It a'! rhr g,~rments ofpride.
Prjd,. 'J)eJiret~hI 1leWs? Tell him thou haft prayed for hlrn;the Devil e11Vyeth 111nl,and hiS efiat~

Ttfl him !bilt I (IlY fo.
Say it' fr a,fhame for a Kings Son to commit tbeft; and for bim t.;at is called, to do the work.,tt

.#f; fmrigbteou{1f£JJc. Studie(t tbou to pleafe him l Give him thaq> and who,Jefome connCeL For in
~im ([fay) tb,tjfltte and alteration of the whole Worldjhallbeg~".

Woulilft thou k,,1fOW from whence I Cll71tf? Thoujhalt.
But do it Humbly, it is not 1rfTJ part to meddle any further thnn "'.Ycb((.rg~.
'BItt' M.it if [aid'befort 1/1Ito thee, So jhlT" it rome to ptlJJe.
MoCes hlld I! rvd 'JIIhtrehy he WitS k..nown, and tbe ha1td of God 4/'PTwej,.
Let hi",'}tfe thn-efore ta carry the cod of righteoufndfeabout him.

Mob 7. rbd. Fo.r we are [even: and in IH U comprehended that rod ]pbertwitIJ MoCes wrollgbt. A1 it i4 bt
SanlJllmJigntt- gun fo I tifiJ;W~atJ~fte beN is Roly [pointing to the ...... Ilnd ,by him fealed Ilnd f~runril tb, time.
tl/1fJ,4d tt111plU. 'lherefore uJe patience herein wtti! the ti¥t~ that it is (atd unto thBlfool.'.

Venice, ,videte, ( & loquimini ) Judicia ",elt.
He tbat ·faith tlms ( Ifpeak., of my (elf, Ilnd Its .concerning m) meffl1ge,) if eqJtal wit.h the great

dr Angels,':IfHd bis Hllm~ is Murifri.
lrfllrifri my Thou hll/i wr&ftrn my nai/u). and 1 am of thy K dlendn:, brcau[e thy, Kll~n.der is ~f G~iJ.
Calender. In the ground, ofall thy Tables thoufhalt finde my name.

t.. I remember not any fuch ,name wri~cen by me, b)-It it may be contained in (ome neW'
Compofition, or Collefrion. , I

Mur....... It is true ,for if thou hittlft re""mbua. all thofe thinl~ :"'hich JhQIl bAft #r:itte.n, theJf
;/hONld Hot 111) meffage med. t:.. If



A. If I might wiC'ho~t offendin.~you, I would move tw,? Petitions nn~o rou, one concerning
the Soul) and the ocher concemmg the body ~ COllcernmg the .Soul, 1S for . one Z[126d Lijfer:l
whom the wicked · Enemy hath forc affii8:ed long with dangerous temptations, and hath
brought. her knives to dcU'roy her felf withalhlbe re/ifreeh hitherto, and defireth my helping
counfd, which how finall ie is God knoweth. The Other is of another wOnJan,who hath great
need, 'and is driven to maintain her (elf, her husband, and three dlildren by her hand la.
bour, and thel'e is one that by dre~nJ is advertifed of a place ofTreafurehid in a Cellar,which
this WOI1lcid hath h'red thereupon, and hath no longer time of hiring rhe [aid Cellar, but till
Midfummcr next. She~ and this dreaming Maiden dlgeed fomewhat, and found certain tp
kens norelied unto her:But fo left off.l would gladly have your help herein,if ie pleafed God.

Mur.... '.•~ I al1[wer :thu, I will rome again [0011, Ilnd tboufhalt receive It Mededne which ./hall
Ullch fht'e, t~ wOJ'Jt http i'n the fir(f. The fecond is vanity, for it is not [o~ but to tbe intent that
4ft" gTe.Jlt Tt 9pe of this w'DrltJ hath in(elied the wukJings minde: Defpcratlon might have the more
~~1I Ilna rudy entranCe. But yet jhe jh~l! be cQmforted ftJr thy [ab,.t.

t:.. The prai(e be unto God.
Mur.•.••.• '1Go. Onething I hllve to [l1y, be ftiitbfull in all things.

I haile [aid.
A. I pr~yed, and gan thanks hartlly to God for his mercies, and-graces ,and [0 rofe up.
A. Then he faid write, M. 49. under V. 43' under R. 35. I . .and 47. under~F. R. I.}

Tbisjhallead thee to mJ name,he that rent me be amon~,t you.ti.Amen,Amen,Amen. 9· 33. 42 .
t:.. Note in 'ft1btlll1 Colle[Ja, (whicq I irftgathered ofehe4-9. good Angels) I too the thi.'rd

letters out of the names, it is to wit, outofthc49th. namt,and rh 47.9 33.4-2. which
agreed "ery well with the letters, but the five and thirtieth name did not yield R. III his third
letter. Therefore I am..... in the...... ·

Monday after [upper 1.583' ]Jl1tii 3.
t:... . .Afterf~pper, as we were together in my ftudy. and attending fomewnat the rerum of

the good meffager fpiritual, and Caid that he promiCc:d to come again fuddenly, he appeared
and anfwered.

Mur• ...... Sol am, write 7.3°.25.44.,7.35 4-6.
To the tirfr S. to the [eeond O.the third L. the: fourth G. the fifth A. the fixth B.. the 7th'S.
t... 1 bat. maketh SOL G A itS.
Mur.•.•••. AdJ the firjt,and laft )lumber tegether, it m4~eth 53' let that be the Centre to the re.ft~
A •. To be put to the Center of the Steptagonum.
Mur So. The ground hereof H to be found. in the third T rrble in tbe jirjt book..~ I tllt'ltn ill Tn,: third Ta-

t~ third oft~e feven, ;t!1t Table of B. B. &c. being the firft. ble in the ttrft
My name is alIa to be found in the fame Tahle. book.

. Form this upon a plate oflead : It prevailt:ch as a cure agaiufr fuch infeCtions. My prqmiCe
IS done.

A. How is this to be ufed?
Mur.••.••. Vie it upo·., rhe bodJ molerred, addinf, the letters of her n(1.me in a [mal! eirel, t1'H .br

back.. httlf J not the letterJ in their f01'11l6 exprrfJed, but the number of[uch [etiers.
b. \Ve know not how to number her n.ame in our letters.
¥ur•.•..• Tak..e thnn out of the [ecoml TilUe (an) Table rI[e of tht Jevmtb 1lIill [n-ve) [0 fblt 6 The fccond

thQU ta~e the nUltIbers IH thoufindejr them·placed with the ItHen. T lb ~ c did not
A. How is this to be ufed about bIT body? [crve, & there-

Mur. ' .•.•• Lis by d;[cretiolt }hill! be thought beft: It prevl1il(tb [utrrielltly, [0 it be d01U, htJt thut r,fore Jhbfedhthe
f 1 h h d b· , 'JP' eVent were:a,r, teac t ee, an t IS, /If concerltlltg 1tIlture. . all th l'

'<rl. . ) . e etters
.L.I(e .fJCaltb of him which rent me b'e: ft mong{t YI)U. Amen.mightbe; h.~
A. Gfocia & gratia-rum actio perennis fit Dea Iloil:ro omnipQtenti uni & Trino,Amtll.

lr4~el Li
ft(r, rbe
b.'1:.. pnr
ofrb~ c..
mirr.

The fore~

pur of tbe
Lamin.

WedneCdaya Meridie circa 2d• . '15 83.. . 1I1Mi~.
~. E. K. Ha? been ever fince mn,~ ~f the CIo~~ 1fl the lUor.nin,g ill ·.a~.vello.us~rea~die.

qUletne{fe of nundct fury, and rage, by reafon hIS brother '1ho1tl~ had b.rought him news chat
a Com.~



6 A true Relation of Dr. Dees AEfivns, 'With [pirits.
A In~er un- a Gommiffion was out to attache, and apprehend him Mil fellon for cOJlting of money. Second
t, uti; in cve(y'iy, th'ac his wife was ~one from Mifireffe Freemans houCe at Blohley , and how Mr. HuffY had
pm therc~ f., reported him to be a. co!cl1er, and had u[ed very bitter and grievous reports of him now of late;
:1nJ a. InJ!Jo · and tha[ hi~ wife was-at home with her mother at Chipping Norton, whereup0l'l;I confidering
ous l)e. his great diCorder ill1d incumbrance toward hlffi externally, and his greater offending ofGod

with his furiolls impatience jmernally; and remembring the whole premifes of God his fer
vice to be performed by us two (if we wouid be durifuH fervancs to his Divine Majdly)
1 was touched with a great pa.ng of GOl1lpafIion, both that any Chriftian fhould ufe Cuch
fperches as he ured, or be of fo revenging a minde and intent as he {hewed himfelf to be : and
alfo in refpeet or miile own credit to be brought in doubt, for embracing th~ company of fuch an
01Je,fl dlforderly perron: And thirdly, that the good fervice of God might hereby be taken
frum our two executing, to our great danger, botb in body and foul: Therefore to do my

Amicorum om- d my as a man rei"olnte (upon our uniting f ir GQds fervice) to do for h;m M for my [elf: I made'
nia communill. God my refuge for comfort, counfd, and help in this great affliction, .and crolfe of tempta

tioll.
Whereupon after my vehement and humble prayers for the forefaid purpofe, this voyce

was heard of E. K.
I had (npon [orne reafonable refpea:) fet th~ £hew-Hone with the myflery in it, on

the Table by E. K. alfo.
A .voyce....•" Let the daughters ~f light
T.ak,.e up their garments, let them open the windowJ Qf their {ceret Chanlb~rs, for the voyc~ of man

hath[llid. .
Oh, {hew thy [elf to be a crod ; yea, perform that which thou haft already promifed, ga-

th~r JOllY vejtures togethn, for thofe tbat are ftc!?,. have need (If help ,y'IU are the children of pitty,
Note.of De- and i1t the loins of rompaffiol1 do you dwell: For I haVB [a id, yOll are. And I have faid,my Deter
termination mination {hall not fall, although with the [OIlS of men my Determinations may be ulldeter~
undeteqnina- mined.

~:'te tenta- Come )!,'tther up your gl!rments, for the Crtnk!rs are ripe, and the Biting~worm Jnk,.etb to gnll1P
tions by the into the Li/;'.
Biting -worm. He bath faid, Let me prove them, for they are not jnfi : 1ea~ let me touch them ,flJr they are

1Inrigbteozu, 1. h:tve granted him power, but without prevailing, I have given him WUpOHS, but they
are not Jharpned, hi! fingers jhall defile, aId yet not defa,e ; For I have appointed him a night; and
have prefixed an end thereunto, to the intent it may be k"nowit: 'Ihat thlH far J have ftutched his
mouth.

e, K. I have heard a voyce about the thew-ilone ve~y great, as though
men were beating down of mud walls.

The thumping} thufling, and cluttering is ruch.
A voice Ari[e, I flty, for [will be revenged again(t the [corning of thole ;yea, of thor,

that are fur.kJings. .
A. After a great filence and pau(e, appeared one on the Table (without the skirtso(

the filke farcenet) like a \'loman having Qn a red kirtle and above that a white garment like
an lrifh Mantle, on her head a round thing like a Garland, green and like a Coronet under
the Garland, but not perfectly to be difcerned; on her breaft a precious Stone ofwhite co
lour, and on bel' back another precious Stone; both which Stones were fet upon a Crofre, in
the very center of the Graffe.

6.. Your external apparel ( you Daughter of Light) you perceive that we have fome
what noted: but by ~he power and mercy of the external Light, we truft and defrre to IUl~

derfiand Comewhat of your internal venue.
She [aid •. ' '" l'Fhat do you think.. I a.m It Jewellers wife by my apparel l
A. We deem you to be the Melfenger of him th:ilt hath for mankind purchafed the Jewel

of eternal Bliffe, by the incomparable Jewe! of his moll precious Blood.
A voyce out ••.••• lVillyOll bave this too?
of my OratO- 6. Af .. h'l IiI r 'd \U n. h' hr behinde me. ' tef a pretty w 1 e 1 ence, I1a1 , ,ve eXpel,.l t e executlon of the purpofe for whic
, you are Cent.

She [aid ...... It is written that Pride was the fir}i offence.
Githgulcag k..new not hi1Hfelf.
Therefore he WIlS ignorant,

E K. She js much fimbling about the Stone on her breafi, and re..
g arding it. .

E. K. Now She talketh with other whom r fee not, her talke is very
flJort and quick" but I cannot perceive what the faith· .

She..... " Read what I have faid.
I read theformer word,.
She•••.••. loil "tPill grant .me that Pride is. the greate]t fin.

l'rid~
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For fin oneIy provoketh Be forry al';
wayes.

B~
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Pride IPas the ciZufc he k.,new not himfelf~

Therefore PriJe y th'e c,aufe of Ignorance.
A. The Argument is good.

She....... Ignorance was the nalvdneffe wherewithalyou were firft tormentea,and the firft Plagut
that fell unto man Was tbe want of Science.

B K. Now the fpeaketh to other again who appeare not, and they
fedn to anfwer her again.

She The want of Science hindrethyou from k,;nowledge ofyour [elf.

E K. She looketh upon 6.. and fmilc:th· Now {he fpeaketh to the
unfc:en people again.

She Whefoever therefou k.,noweth not bimfelf, is proud.
A. God help U5 to know our [elves for his Honour fake:;

E. K. She looketn IiIpon D.. and fmilc:th.
She You have time enough, therefore we may ta~e le4ure.
/:>.. [ I made fpeed to write. ]

c. K. She calketh again with ber invifible company.
She... , ..• Pride is rewarded as fin, Ergo the firJr offender wits damned. Whitt fay JOU Sir?

[fpeaking to E. K. ]
Wbat difference is between your mind and Pride?

B. K. Wherein ·am I proud ~
She'~ ...... In the [amewherein the Devilwas firft proud.
Who glorified the Devil?
C. K. God·
/:>.. God glorified not the Devil, but before he became a Devil he was in glory.
She. ...... The abll1ing of his Glorification made him a Devil: So the abufing of the gooa. ADeva,

nelfe of God toward this man, may make him a Devil. .
The wor"'s of the Spirit quickyn; the doin;,s of the. Flejh lead unto dejtrn[fzDn. Art thou offend

td to be called a Devil? Then extol not thy felf above thy Elc8:ion.
No man y eletled by proper nltme, but according to the meafure of hu faith, and this faith if Faith;

lively and hath a quick"ning Spirit in it f~r ever. Indeed thou .4rt ignorant ~ and therefore t/,ou art
{ufficiently plagued: Why doft thou boaft thy [elf and raj, This I call do?

The Reeds pipe, but it y long of the winJ, and herein tbou fheweJf that thou k,.nowefl not thy [elf,
for that thou art proud; pray therefore that thou mityeft ha't'e underftanding, And caft awayprid~
if thou wilt 'Hot be COIJ1tted a Devil.

By true under/landing you learn, firft to "-now your fe/1m what you are: of whom you are2flnd
to what endyou are.

Thw underftattding cau{eth no felf-love, but a fpiritual [elfe-Iove.
Thu underJlandil1g teacheth no Blafphemy.
<fhy under[tandmg teacheth no fury.
It teftcheth il man to be angry, but not wrathful.
For we may be angry, aHa not offend. Wrath is to damnation.
The:efore r.onfidering that Damnation was the end of. the firft, whicb was Pride,tfnd Igno¥'ltnc6)

the punijhment of the [econd (whichu very loath[ome. )
Pray unto God th?u 1nayelt Itvoid the firft, and be unburdened of th~ [econd.
Confider by whom thou art coun[elled, and ofwhom the couH[el if .. with I« ther~ iJ no cau[e of of

fmce, neither is the counfel given with a weak" mouth.
Wilt th:m be well rewarded? Why ftudiefl thou not to do well? Wouldfl thou be one of the cho~

fen ? jrand iliffand be contented 'WIth al! temptatiOns.
Is God a God ofJuJfice ?

E· K. It is true.
Be thou therefore a juft Jervant.
No man inhet'iteth the Kingdom of Eternity) without he conquer in this World.
No man CAn ch~lIenge julUy Il reward, wi.thout he be a Conquerour) or ,do the work,.es of Juftict.
Doth the Devd perfwade thee? Arme thy [elf again}f him.
Doth the World not lik,.e of thu? Ii if f or two caufes; either for that thou liveft 'Well and not

ifs a worldling, or elfe bmw[e thy wick.,edneffe is [uch as 'that the world wondreth at it. If thou be in
the firjt Rejoyce, For bleffed are thofe whom the World hatdh; when tbey laugh at thy godlinejfe
Be Forry and grieve thou at their finfulneJJe. '

If tbou offend in the [econd flie h,tflily from the World: Tell . the World what thou h.aft of hers,
and let ber be a(hamed that thou k!lOwejt her.

Is thy flejhftzff-neck,.ed ? Faft and pray, it doth avoide temptation.
Be Forry alwayes; For in this World there y nothing to reJoyce at.

to for row, whether it be oftby [elf or of another. yL



8 A true ~elation of Dr. Dees Aflions, with fjirits
Befhjf again{l- temptations, for who[oever ~ not armed as I am, Jhall be vexed with the weapons

of hi$. adverJary. . . . .
My Garland is Godlinerr'e, my Brefiplate lS Humzlzty, and upon -my back,. I wear Patience.

Her attire ex· lJ' h h jh 1.1pounded. . Thefe do !.weay to the intent J mig t Jhew you" atyou Ot! a. wear.
The attire of But as thefe tbings are p/aced in their croJTes; fo do . the croffes alwayes follow them that weat
fpiritual crca- tbtm.

tures. Art thou ptmi(hed as an-Apo.aie? Rejoyce; it .Ma happj croffe.
Art thou vexed as a 'fyr/zltt ? thank., God it is in tbi-! World. F{)r bltJJed are thofe that arc puni

fhed here , to the intent "their ·fins mdy be forgottin .hereafter.
I perfw,tde to the .coi1trary; J~e humble, reek.. true wifdom, then I1:re.you trudy fajhioned aCCor

(lood Angels. ding to your Mak..er, il11.d]hillt reft with M, with HalleluJa 'in Heaven.
I have. coun[elled, I have done my meffage thM far. " .
t.. Your counCe! is perfeetly good, and your meffa~e merciful; HIS name be pralfed and

glorified that Cent you. Amen. . .
As you were called hither, by the name ofDaug.~ters of Llgh~: So thIS other day,. there

was one fent hither ( ofthat blelfed company) Who.w.s accounted a Danghter, and had fix:
Sifters more: That Daughter her nam~ was Madinz; [0 of your name we are defirons to be
informed, for difrinction and infrruC\:iolls Cak e, in the trllde of there my fteries.

She [aid It is go~d to k,.now my name j to fee whether it ifgtee with rrlj DoC/fine.

E. K. What can you (for all your ~xho[ta[ioh) accufe me of~

Indeed I thank you very heartily for your exhortation and good counfd;
but hovv unjuftly I am mlfufed at HH[eyr ha;nd, and fo provoked to .his
c:xtrc:am afHLchon of mind and fundry unfeemly fpceches, be you Judge
between HU/ty and me·

She [aid. Whofoever hath roml11itted fin and is-'not reconciled,Jhall have the reward of It finner.
There is a double Recoltcili luiol1, the one is witb G,a, t~e other with the COltfr.imce. B'lt this man
is not reconciled inCollfcience (repenteth not his wi 'k"e4ne§e ) thereby it followeth he cltnmt be
reconcileri with God .. Ergo he muft be rewarded as he if. The reward of fin is to be abfentj or ra
ther til be bllnijhed in t ~lif wlJrld from the fociet) of G ·d and his Angels.

So itfltlleth out to RelTions and Countries, Ctties, K.mgs and ' ubie{Js:t Authorittes and theirGood Angels . l' j

our keepers. Officers, when (1 fay) the] are eftrltnged with abfence of their appointed and good keepers.
Therefore it proved rllilt the Devil i-! mo ft with him, a,zd neare/t with him.
Whom the Vevil is It Lord of, he u[eth as hf,j [ervanrs,and where hi1 f 'rvice ma) be greltteft dom,

there h he m~rr al/edged. Hh fubtilttes are prinCipal and great: And by thefe rearllns I preve tbat
10hn HI/IeJ, Hufey is tafily to be infet/ed, either .with en'll?,' malice, {fonder, (ff diJhonour of GOlds word.

Thif is OiU of.tbo[e AfJaults that IS pronll[ed Jhould Offil11lt you.
Who is to be blamed, he that con[enteth, or he in whom th.e procurement h? Thou didft confent

Itnd chufe him for a Companion. Be not therefore angry at hVi mallee; for tbe fire that ii, thou hait
brought in with thiNe own hands.

'To mea!ure the Enemy hit ind~{lry if impofJible to look.. iizto, his {u.bti/tie i; more incredible.
The Reward ofgl)od life if great: Bu~ the filthinff[~ that fin carryeth with it in this World,

_ltd leadeth with It into the World to come, if mofl horrible.
Is it not faid, That a sk."mnijh ./hall be (and that great) bUt you {hall be Conquerours ?

It if 'JIIritten, It if true and thall be never overthrown; fo mighty if hi! f/rength that hath armed
himfelfwith it.

In the Serpents belly, there is nothing clean: neither witb W?hiJ11e/ f perfom ( ungodly I mt'ftn )
id there anj pure fociety: . Light agreeth not with DarJ<.ne§f , 11(11" vertue with vi,e, therefore 'be you

Our uniting. 'f one, and in one, that you mlty agree and have, the reward of one.
Behold it iI faid, I yill part bounds between the jUji and the unju{l, I will [uifer the Enem.J t~

[owe difcord to t~ intent that tho[e that are my people mlly be fep,zrated and have a dwelli1fg by
them[elves.

The necefftty PeruJe the Scripture,.it h alwayes feeH that .the Spirit of God forceth Satan in fpight of hili
of Satan. wor- head to feparate the eVll from the good by dl[cord, and herei~ the Devil work.eth a(Tain!t himfelf.
king agllRfi We good Angels keep fecret the Myfieries of God; t~ings that are to co~e we alwayes
mvenj; t . ifi l,u'h clofe with this exce'htion, The fonn ofour Commandment .t JII "n~ 111 ~ I .• 'J. '
jl/ffi non prO'fll1I- Truth It Vi that a CommifJion irgranted njt onely to enquire of thee, but alfo to Attach thee, and
ti..nt bani All- that-by the Cr, uncil.
t~li. '. If he go down he ./hal! be attacbeds' therefore tempt norGod.
A c;mr;;i;an A. But ifbe tarry here and his being here fo known as it is, it is lik eJy that he £hllll be: at-
Qut or 'Jo [ached here to my no [mall griff or difgrace. What is your counCel herein?

She [aid. . ....• It i-! written mifery jhall not entet the doors of him whom the Higheft hat"
Jf8~. h magnified. D I X I T, & DIe 0, & D I C TUM SIT i The world lhaH never prev~i1e

The BOOJ, t C againfr you.

~:~ and A. In refpeB: ofthe BOD~ the Sarow[, and the Powder to be cOlnmuoicated~ What is your

jtidge~

r
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judgement or mind, feeing when he was coming from Ijlington with them) he was threatned
to be Imlled in pieces if he came with them to "Ie ? .

•. .... All that if fpok-en of, if in very'ded, Vlt1Ilty. The book ma.y be uCed to a good purp0Ce. The Book
The) were wick-ed ones. But Its there things arc the leajt part of thi! IlCiion, fo /lre they 1M milch to found.

belook.!d after. .
.~. As concerning the Powder ( I befeech you) what IS your knowledge of it? The Powder•
•.•.•• It if It Branch ofNatures life.
It is appointed for /l.~ime, and to It purpofe. " ..
A. As concerning the earthes of the EJ even places bemg WIth expedltIon ......
What is now to be <:lone with them?
...... It Waf It 'forefight ofGod) if they had been. there now they had utterly perijheJ. The fi E:lrths.
A. 0 Jefus, that is a marvellous thing.
o. .... HeJas, that if nothing. .
t:.. By nature they could not have perifhed in (0 {hort time•
. ..... I have [aid.
E. K. Tell us your name,
...... Ifyo1lwillremember my coun[el, I will telljou my name.

E. K. Your counfd was by picce.meale told me, that I cannot remember
it but in general.

...... You do, and have, and I am almoft HAT H.
A. I llndedland you to be A T H, in jigiflo Emeth.
A T H...•... So am [ in the number of Gods Elect.
~. Shall not I make meanes co <...Mr. Richard YoWtg, a£ one of the higher Commiifioners Mr. R.ichMd

to do my wmpanion here fome good? r'JJflg.
A T H....... Trouble your felf)4lhenyouneed.
E. K~ She fpake [his fomewhat tharply.
Get your friends to flgnifie down good report of you.
Come not there in many years. · .
~. As concerning my writing of the holy Book, how !hall I do~ by reafon of the p.er~ett

writin cy it in the Due Characters? feeing mal:y words are written fo) as the pronuncIattOn
~ .

Itnd·the Orthographie do hardly [..em to ague?
A T H....... You (hall have a School-majicr fufficient to uad untoJou•
.6.. Where thall I begin?
A T H....... Let him leadyou t(J that, who is within you.
A. As concerning [[abel LiJter who isvext of a wick ed (pirie) how well have I executed.

that which was prefcribed me; or how weH doth it work?
A T H. .,.... Frimd l It u not of "~ charge.
Rememf,er the trNc path Jhllt ltadeth u1tto true honour) where there fitteth a. True and Juft

GOD, who grant you his DireCiion and (jrabliJhmmt (if perfea lift.
A Amen, Amen, Amen.
E. K. She is gone.
Jzmii 9· a Meridie h~rtt S. .
A. Very long 1 prayed in my Oratory and at RW Deske to have all(wcr or refolucions of

divers doubts which I had noted in a paper,and which doubrs 1 read uver diJlinctly, they con
ccrned the preparation of things about the Table of praCtice, and other things above my
Lamin ilnd Stone; but·anfwer came none, neither in the Stone did any thing appear; no>
not the Colden Curtain, but the Stone was of hisnacural Diaphanitie. But I held on ill pit
tifulmanner to requell forne adverrifement,iffor any our tre1paHes or offences this unlooked
for alteration from former dealing had hapned, &c.

At length a. voice carne from be hind E , K. over his head, and faid thus:
A vorce.•\•.•. The judgements of our God. au mojt profound aud hard in the underftanding of

man.
There i~ iile~ce above, let there therefore be patience among (i: JOU. l. have [a.id.
A. Upon tIllS anfwer I began to difcourfe of divers caufes of this GlerlCc, al,d divers rnan~ Silmi:~.

nefS of filences; and in the end I became in a great and (orrowfull heavindfe, and fear of tile
wrath, or difpleafure of God; conceived for fome, onr misbehaviolU' towards him Gnce our
lall: dealing, whereupon I prayed IOllg at my Disk, £tanding for mercy, comfort, counCe!, and
fome expOl1tion of the fOitmer femence. After a long time thus palung there appeared one in
the very top of the frame of the Jhew-lEone; much like Mtchael;

"Yho [aid, ....,... Wrir~, for I muff b.' gone•
. SIlence there IS m heaven, for the Governours of the eatth are now before the Lord the

doings of their feats are now difclofed , every thin a is NOT ED. For that God will be
.righteous in all his doings. ::> .

There is not this day anyone that goveme~h the people upon earth) but his government
C ~
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Sathln,

Vio.ls ready.

Ycc awhile.

Mo.riem, maid
h,d ~n~~ed
me on Thurf
d1y night,
""ith her un
due Cpeech.

All worldly
"ifdom vain.
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is difclofed, and his government is ret open, and his faults revealed.

They withom number cry, Lord, let thy vengeance come.
The earth fayeth. Be it [0.
Sathan is before the Lord: He hath gamilhed himfelf with Garlands as a Co.nqueronr, and

what he faith is wonderful!.
Therefore iliall the Lord open his mouth, and curfe the' eanh, and all living creatures. For

Iniquity hatb got ten the upper band: publickly the ,)~t(ltes of mankinde in the world are
condemned.

Weare all filent and ready with our Vio'ls to powre the wrath ofGod upon them, when he
[aith,BE IT SO.

Therefore be you patient. ' For, our pllti~nct i'l an univer[1l1 filellce.
We look for the mouth of J~!l:i.ce : But L 0: The L?rd faich unto the L~rd, lift up thy

eye~ (0 God.) Behold, the UlgllllY of t.by workmanfftlp , yet .rTJffe~ for awln/e. .
I have a pec/p ie d"tat will forfake thelf cruetty, and put off theJr Garments that 1link of

abomination, in wrJOm thy name {hall be magnified, and our glory in heaven more exalted.
But as tbotl wilt, fo be it.
Behold, I [peak,. m body, becaufe I tremble J as at the force of thy great indignation : Not~

tvithftap.ding, we will what thou wilt.
If therefore thefe wonders be fo great in heaven, wonder choll noc ott our filence : There

for~ be pati ent, and fay umo the earth? Why groaneR: thou Co hard ;l or why is thy body fo
rotten: Haft not thou jui1ly deferved thefe things .for thy iniquity ?

I fay, if you be part;tkers of thefe feerets, how much more {hall you be partakers of that
f weerneffe, which is the eternal dew, and very bread it [elf of life?

s O.
E,. K. He is gone.
t:.. I prayed a pretty while after with thankC-giving, &c.

Soli Deo noftro omnis IIlUf,poteftl8, & gloria in feculorum [.ecu!a, Amen.

JlUnii 14. 15.83. Friday, H- meridie, Hora 4~'
A. The golden vayi, or curtain appeared, covering the whole fione, whereas all other vayls

and curtains before did ufe to cover but the more pan, or thofe things which were the fraud.
ing lmplements of the attion for that time. '

This appeared as foon as he looked into the fione.
I made long, and often prayers of thanke-giving, callin~ for grace, mercy, and wifdom:

with (uch particular inHruCtions as 1 had written dGwn the doubts requiring light, or refolu...
tion in (hem, &c.

At length appeared a wom.ln like an old maid in a red Peticote, and with a red filk upper
bodies, her ,hair rculd abcJut lik e a Scottilh woman, the Came being yellow: {he ftood arid.
from ri le pew Sarcenet'belongillg to the flone, and the [aid ...... God fpec:d my friends.

A. A good grt:ecillg to wi!h us fpeed by him, Amen.
B· K. I ne'ver fawthis; \voman before.
" " " b miTY b( yiJu have [een me, but my apparel may alter m} ftljhion.

C. K . She fe)~me[h ro go in ;z great path before her very fpeedlly.
A. 1. pray you, whither make you fuch a (peedy j(;urney .
...... 1 am going b,me, J have been from hDme rbi'S [evtiHtight.
A. Diflanceuf place cannot protraCt time in your journey homeward.
•••••• J((U., now he will be angry with me. a; he wwwith his maid. t:. . Every Action not yet ef.

fefred, whether is it at home ,or from home?
,t:. . God grant you then to make fpeed homeward J and to your home, and all we to the

home where the'highefi may be well pleafed.
•..... So, Fa, ) '.ou tllll<, too 'J'Pi[ely for me.
A. God make me ,((}talk WIfely indeed, and God take all vanity from my heart.
•••..• You may thmk. me (l vilin-lntfwife to be g1ing tbUf long: But by me y ou may perceive how vai"

all wo.rJdly wifdom is. 1 am in a better ca[e then many are, for though I be from home,yet am I
going home, rome there be that neither have home, neither cn" go home.

E. K. Now cometh a goodly tall aged mAn aU in black with a Hat on
his head, he hath a long gray beard forked, he [;litb to the Maid, thus:

Old man...... Wihthrr go )OH maid l
Maid ... •.• Belike Sir, you may be fome kyn untO thefe men., for they are alfo defirous to

know whither I do go. .
Old man....... Me rhink.,s I jhouldbave k,]tow/'J you before?
Maid• ...... If you knew me before, y.on may the eauer know me now.

[Old
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[Old man] Where bave you been? and if thy gravity were In good ~ thy ancimt diJJembliHg, I

would tell th?e. ... .
Old man Thefe words be very large, wbat LS tbe caufe thou Wtlt not be Ittquam~ed wzth mel

(1 never did thee harm) and I have d~fired t? be acquainted with thee It l~ng time.
Maid . •.••.. With counterfeit gravztj I WIt-! never be acqual11ted, neIther ~hy age, a~d. tby

fame nor thy hairs, nor the foberneffe of thy countenance can move me to any acquallltance
for that thou never delighredft in trlie wifdom.

Old man 'flleJt go your way lik..e an Harlot. • .
Maid. ••••.• If wick ed words do prove an. Harlot,then thou haft Judged thy felf.
E. K. Now {be goeth on forward, and the Old man is gone out of fight.
There appcarethnow a young man, fitting on the fide of a Ditch, and co

him (be [aid.
M:lid• .•..•. What aileth yon to weep?
Young mall ...••• : Iwctp for thy difcrmrtefie.
Maid• ...... Thou canf!: not move my confcience: No, (l fay) thou canft not move me to

pmy. .
E. K. She licker.h his teus) and faith.
Maid• ...... Every thing eKe hath (orne faltneffe, but here is none.
Young roan....... Db.I prrry thee, do fomething for me.
Maid; ...... Oh, toqualifie thefe tears, is no other then to dry rotten Hemp with a mil;:hty

fire.
Young man•..•••• I will fee thee hang'd before I will weep any more.
Maid• ...... Every thing commonly teacheth of it felf.

E· K. The young man went away £l:amping,and angry, and now file i5
come where a mu1ritllde of young Children arc, there is much meal on a
Tabl.e,.and (be Children being not high enough to reach it, pull'd the maid
by the Cloachs, and pointed [0 the meat; Ole gocth round about the Table
there is buc one dilh uncovered, and chat fecmeth to be like dew J {he putteth
her fingers into the Diili, and letceth che Children lick)and they fall down
dea.d.

MJlid•.• :." Blame Juftice and not me, for if the Children had ever tailed of thi~ meat .be
fore tbey might have continued.

E. K Now file mecteh a thin vifag.d man very feeble, who fiaggered
on his fhffe, and he [aid.

F~ebk ...... Help. me for Gods !ak.!.
Ma~d. ""~' i will do my belt.
E. K. As (he came toward the man,che man fcIl down; She heaveth him

up, aL~d again he faHeth down, and the liftcth athim Rill·
Maid " G();')Q will forms, but the matter is not fufficient : This is long of thy [elf.
Feel>le Db, I fay, heljJ me.
Maid Itis tco lare (0 help thee, I came this way many times bef@re, and thou never

foughtefi help at my hands. It ill written, he that defireth not help~ till he be helplefie,h(;; lhall
be voidt: of the benefit of an helper.

Ej K. Toe feeble man goeth 3\VaYJ and the depaneth from him: Now
Ine cometh towards a man going up an hill j who had corn all hi~ Cloaths off
\vith branlbles -and bryars. There: fland a great many ofMawmets, little
ugly feHows at the top of the hill, who threw flon~s againil: him, and {o
force this climing man (or goer up the hill) to cumbIe down agaiu to the
foot ofthe hill. The skin doth [eem to be off.his hands and his feet) and
they very: r~")with his excdIive travail with hands and feet up ~ha[ hill;
NQ" there appear men eating meat below at the foot of the hiU,who offered
him meat to ~at ; But he Iabourech up the hill again, one of tbefe men {aid,
come let me bind up c! ,v feet.

The Clymer....... Vntl) him that hath 110 wearineJJe, there helongeth 110 [orrow.

E. K. She ftande~h and vievveth him.
C 2 The
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TheClymer....... I pray you help me.
Maid . ...... It is impoffible for thee to get up here.
Clymer. ...•.. Of my felf it if .. J will never be of the minde. It is impo~ble.

Maid• ...... Come on) I will do the beft I can.

E. K. She leadeth him over fiones) and rocks.
Maid Thou wilt be knocked in pieces, ere thou come to the top.
Clymer. DO)'OH Jour good will, I feel no harm.

E· K· Now [be leadeth him in a place) where Springs) ~ick.mircs, and
Bogs are·

MlTid. "'." Surely thou art beft to go down, for thou wilt be drowned.
Clymer. ..... I J'rI1J you hefp, I will go ar long ar I rna)'.
E. K· He gocth forward) and Gnkcch almofico rhethroat·
Maid It is deeper on the further fide, thou wert beft to go down again.
Clymer I fre! the ground hard under my feet: I will1lot yet de[pair.

E. K· Now he comcth out ofthofe deep places) and he kemeth to come
to a place like the bottom of a hedge, where frand fiiffc thorns, piked up
ward) very filarp.

Now come tVlO, or tbree handfome fellows, and r.id)Alas)let him tarry
here and drink) We willle~d him up another 'S}?~) ro morrow·

Maid• ...... FarewelL
Clymer. ...... I prll) leave »le 110t fo, let me go with )01/.

Maid . .•...• I muf! need» be gone, I cannot tarry for thee.
Clymer....... I am yet 'teltber hungry nor tbir{ty, Ilnd feel no wen.rineJfe: Why therefore

,fho/!Id (ltay.

E· K. He gaeth, as though the thorns prickt him" and grindeth his teeth
for pain.

Now they are cometo a fair place, and then £be [aid to onc.
6. Lacur ~ Ma~d: ...... ~etch meat and drink.. and cloar~s ,and cure his ~ounds: For unto t~ee belontetb

improbuJ tbe fehclt) of tIm place: For neither from the hlghejt to the loweft ts tbere any whom I plUy, bu t fuch
cmniavin- as this is.
tiro Crymer....... I k,.now not how I (ball ttfe the{e things.

Maid• ..... , The true.H (irs have alwayes difcretion.
To thee it bc:longeth, and for thee it if prepared.
VIe it th~refore without offem;e IH thine own.

E· K· Now botb he and the go into a Ca£Hc, and the doors are tltut after
them,and {he cometh om: again.

Maid This is written for Jour l<1zderjtanding: Let therefore your eye. be opened, and he
not blmde. Neitber f r, rget what here hath been opened.

A. We perceive that Felicirar via ardua elf, multu obfitadifficultatibUl & periculis ;[ed con
.Itltntia & patientia peyvemttlr ad F .tlicitatis arCem, which we befcech the Almighty God to
grant unto us.

Maid.... , Well, I w.ill he going tdlyou hltve fupped: .And then 1 will tell you more of my minde.
It will be yet fix, or [even week,., journey before i can get home.

6. Note 4~.or A, Sit benediau. Deltf 220fter nunC & {empa, Amen.
~9 ,. d.:1)'es, .re- Atrer Supper we i/:aid ~while, bemg come to the place, and though nothing was feen, or
mha'~l?gdnll f heard, yet 1 fpake, alfuring my felf of the pre(ence of the forefaid maid, though as yet to us
ten n ay 0 • ~ fi bl
AI/tuft next m en 1 e.
inc:lufive. A. We would gladly knoW' thy name.
(j A L V A H. Maid....... My name if Galua'b, in Jour ltmgruzge I am cI{!led Finis.

E. K. She fuddenly appeared as the fpake this.
A. That [Finis] is Latin. Gal...... I.

Fili.ll {IiCH. A. Yau ar~ none of thofe that .are called ji/i.e fueis, or jilili filiaru~. G.al.... No.
Filia filiarllm. A. You wdl not be offended, If I propound a doubt (omewhat lmpertmenr to our matter

in hand, yet of importance for us to hear your judgement in the fame. TritemilSf,fayeth that
. never any good Angel was read of to have appeared forma muliebri. I pray yon to give us an

A.n Anr;eh bo an[wer to this fo grrat a Clark, his words, which are to b~ read in his little book, oao !i!.!!.e-
01 tnform:! ft· M ' ·1' 'C ,r· l'h G'l" It" S n' 4 t · ' K.fxmini:l ~li- fOlt/WI t1Xlmt '4~' .eJans. ..... ere O::---l4e une ft:a.. Sanv/ l aurem nllge 1, quonufm a)le-
Cjlllndo 3pp1- [iione mlJ1l/lJa~1 vartltntllr [e?"per I1PP.ltre~t 111 forn~a VI.nit, Nu[quam e~lim fegimus fcriptum quod
re:lnt? bOJtlU [pira!" In forma Lit virus muhebn ,atlt beftlJ~ rUJu[cunque,[ed {empey ill {pecie virili.

~. Gal.

I

I

l
I
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Gal. ..... You think,. then I have [~me 1tnderjtandiitg.
A. Yea, God knoweth, I do.
Gal. Fir.ft it if eVIdent that the Sp;rits ofGod are-incomprehmfible to t,;o[e that are thtir

inferionrs: FfJr tbe higher order is incomparable unto Gd, And by degrees, tb~[e that are their
inferiours are al!o incompdrable unto them. It followeth thetef.re, tbat in reFpdi of that degrn
in Angels thin:r,s are ini.omprehmjible. · A r .

Angels ( I faJ ) of tbemfdve.s, ~eith:r {l~e man nor wo~an; Therefore they do ta~e formes i1'fi~r :r;:e~:.
not accordmg to al'y proportIon at Imagznatlon, but accordmg to the dl[creet and appltable will res, Jlel/ne J~'

both of him, and of tbe tbing wherein thoo} are Admini/frators: For we all are Spirits miniftring min.c nrqlle
the willof God; alJd unto w~m? unto every thing within the compaffe of Nature: onely!lI/lr.
to hi1 gloy) ad the u[e of man. It folhweth, Therefore, conjidering tba t we minijter n&t of our ~~g~l.o'llm
felv i· s that we thould minijrer in that unfrarchable {lIrm within the which our executIons are limited: Mmiftm".
But if Tritemius canfl1Y, 1hat woman alfo hath not the Spirit of God,b£ing formed and fl1jhioned
of the [elf [a me miztttr, l10twitbftanding il1 a contrary prOportio1~ by a degree; If TritemitiS can
Jeparate the dignity of tbe Soul of woman fro in tbe excellency of »Ian but according to tht form of
the matter, th~n mit{ht his Argument be goo1.: But becau[e that in man lind woman there u propor-
tiof1, preparation, of [anaification in eternity'; Therefore may thOle that are the eternal Mi-
nitters of God in proportion to Sanctification take unto them the bodies of them both. I Hic 5
mean in reCpeD: of the Form; For as in botby ou read Homo, [0 in both you fiHd one and the felf Htie 2. bGm~.
fame dignity in internal matter all one. But Tritemins fp.t~e in refpefr of the filthioeffe (Which
indeed i4 no filthineIJe ) wherewith all women are ftained ; and by rearons [ro'l1I the natural Phi-
lofopheys : as a man ta{ti1.g more ofnature indeed then of him whicb i4 the Wor/zman or a fUpeY1M-
tura! Malter. He ( I[a) ) concludedhunatural invention. In re[pea of my [elf, I a1t{wer Tri- Galt/Ab.
temius thur : I am Finis, I am a beam ofthat Wifdom which is the end of mans excellency.

Thore al[o that are called Filix and Filix filiarum are all comprehended in me, and do Ilttend Apparition in
.npon Tme.Wirdom; which if TritemillS mflr!l.., be jhall p:rceive tbflt true WiCdom is alwayes the formeof
painted With :it WOJl1ans garment j FQr tban the pureneJJe of a Virgin, Nothing h wore com- woman.
mendable.

God in his judgement "-noweth how Tritemius is rewarded. T,itemius re-
Ifyou think.. there arguments be not fuffi(jent,th~ Qne in refpecr of the firft ground, and tbe other in wuded.

rerpefl of tbe mea[ure of my name, I willyet alledge greater.
A. There Arguments do fatisfie me: But to have wherewith to !top the moUths ofothers

who might ufe Cavillaticn upon Cuch matters, it were fomewhat needful to have heard your
judgement: Whereas indeed our own affairs in hand ave rather to be followed at this pre
(ent, and of greater Arguments or Infrructions in this matter I trufr hereafter to have under
Handing: But as now I chiefly regard OUr ACtion in hand.

Gal. ...... Begin the B )ok,.next Tuefday.
My feIfwill be thy Vireaor; And ItS my name ii,fo I willlead Ulito the end. All other things

ufe, according to thy judgement and proportion of his Spirit that guidethyQu.
Gal. ...... I my felf will be the finger to direCl thee.
t>..
Gal ....... The finger of God ftretcheth over many 11lQlmtains.
His Spirit comforteth the weak"ne§e of many placel.
No [rtnfe is tmfurnijhed where his light r-enlaineth
For tmdr:rjtand what I am, and it if a [ufficient Itnrwir.
b.. At the beginning to write the Book, !hall I require your infiruCtions ~

Gal. ....•. Do [0.
The M01l1ttains of the World .(halllie flat j But the Spirit of God jhidl never be confounded.

E K. She fttleth Oil a rO"k, and hath done ever fince fupper.
Gal. ...... Ab 8irra I WitS a wear).
b.. As concerning the PoloJtijh Lord Alber-till Lltrey whom we are certified to be 8f God

tlelied to govern him a people, whom we are w illed to love and honour, What have you to fay of
him? &c.

Gal....... Ask,. 111ethe[e things to morrow.

E. K. She fmHeth ~nd caneth a Jight from her~ Smiling.

Gal. I [>nile beraufe r[pelik. of to morrow; yea I Ceern to [mile.
t>.. As concerning Habel Lifter, I pray in what care is £he? in reCpefr of the wicked Cpirie A. L.

which long ilath mole{ted hel' ?
Gal. .... " Believ(, Foy tb,tt if the chiefe}r
What if fpuk"rn by m we {l.ivc but our conrent to.
For he that [peaketh in us is to be asked no fuch quefiidn. No~.

For Wh!'H h·e[dith, it is wearured.
As it was [a id bef ore; The HiLls and Mountains of the II/orld may be made plain, ~ut the

Sp;rit of G od never rOl1foundl'th. .
A.• H~ that i~ the end ofall things, and the end ofends (unto whom al1 honour pratfe and

,8 ili~~~
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thankfgiving is due) blelfe us, endue us with hi5 graces, and abundan~Iy power forth his
mercy upon us.

C:,. Fin;r PAY- Gal Vndrrftand my name particlliarly, and not generally.
1;,"/(1 "rr: f<i- I [peak,. it to avoid errour.
her lj~HS atff- -Perfevere to the end.
onlS. ~. fiCi prr[evrrttverit fidelh (Deo neftro ) ufque ad fine~ hie!al~U5.nit: which faithflll-

neITe witl1 all confi:ancy and patience ehe Bleffed and AlmIghty Tnmey grant and confirm
umo us forthe glory an4 honour of his N arne, .Amen.

E. K. She is gone:: with a brightndfe.
I~8j. Saturday afternoon,hora 6. 5 After that the noble Albertus vukje had be-en

Jilnii If. t:>.. I ufed fomedifcourCe 1. with me, and was new gone to London,
by prayer to God, ~nd a~(erwardprotefration CO G.tluah in reCpett of her willing me to ask
certain matters agam thIs day whIch•.•. yefi:erday were not anfwercd : But very long it
was) above half an l;onr,before any thing appeared, more then the Golden Curtain all ove1-
the Shew... . "

At length appeared divers confufed forms of divers Creatnres, and then, by and by,
van;/bed away.

t:>.. I prayed to God to banilh all confufion from us and our aaions, and to fend us lur;em
& veritatcm, per unum & propter unum,& conjtantiam rerum ....

IJ~ Then. appeared he by whom (before) we were called Il; and feemed tofeom at E. K.
E. K. Here appearcth ll, and he fcelllcth to mock me.
II. ...... Th.lt is a gird to you Sir for your fi/hing.
~. 'E. K. had fpent ailthac afternoon ( almoft ) in angling, when I was yelY denrous J:!>

have had his company and helping hand in this Action.
t:>.. Shortly after this,appeared Galuah and to be in a field elofed round about with a hedge.
Gal. ~ lieye if no WdJ out.
l! Come I will do [omewhat for you; It is a ftral1ge thiltg that wi[dom (annot fhtd a'1PA:J

Wifaom. tbrough It. hedge.

E K· This It pnl1erh down the hedge-:
Gal. Go thy way, thou haft d~ne but,thy duty.
1l. Farewell Dee, Farew.u Kell,y.

Du, KdIJ. "c.'K, He is gone·
Gal. ' ..... Tbo[e that ,tafte of everlaftiug Banf<..rt:;, fare well, tlnd defire the fame t~ others.

C. K. Now the is come to a grfat Cafile..gate::)all of Rone, with a draw""
Note. bridge before it. There is like: a Cjreyh()NndgrA1'Cn or cUt in 'he Stone ovcrthe

Gate·
Gal. ...... It if very Illte, I will look" ifI can have my entertainment here. J-58;F
E· K. She is gone in.
t:>.. After a while {he came out again.
Gal. ...... Bre it fpok"en.
Curled, defMed, and damned be thi; place.

A .voice OUt of Gal. ...... And why? Becau[e they have puffed Itp tbeir flrJh} follow their own imaginations,
the Swnc. wallowing in their filthineffe, as Swine that tumble in mire.

Behold if if t~o late with'thif peeple, I etln get no lodging. 0 ye my feet, be a witneffe agaiHft
them, let tbe windes move the d1-!f1: to report their unkJndne§e.

E K· Now lbe::goethalonga great WaYJ.1ike a common. bigh..way;
and the light of the Air about ber·feemed fomewhat dark like Evening
or Twilight.

Ga1. ...... Yea thollghyou h4.ve too much light, I have too little.
I did but over-hellY you, when JOu Jaw me 1I0t.

t:>.. [Note. I had fpokcn oftoo muc"h light coming from the weft window df my Study
toward the Ta@le, where.the Shew~itone flood, when we began now to' atct:lld her coming,
and thereupon lqe [poke this. ]

E. l(. Her own garments can alight.
E.. K· ~ovv tfle cometh amongfi a company of men ba'Ving goTvns fur..

redwtlh -rohtte, andfome otthem hav1ngVel1'el Capsl and [omcH~J.
One of them [aid toh~r, What art.choll ?
Ga1. ...... ll<.now not wha.t I IN'ItJ 11!y [elf
Wit/you buy any pretious St01U!S of me l

£. K· She
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E. K. She taketh our of her bofomt= a great many of precious frones un...
cut, or. unpolilhed.

E· K· There men look on them.
Gal. ..... Tr r.eI.h they are pllre and good.
E. K· They fay aHo) Surely they [cern to be good, ddivering them from

one [0 another.
E. K· There appear two fat men; who fJid) let us firll get money before

we buy ruct.trlBe~ : bdides [hat, tbey have not their perfeCt form·
Gal .... ,. I prllY YOI!, blly one of them of me.
Will you buy none l1eith :r l

E. K· She lpeakerh that [0 them, who hrft prai£ed the: {lones .
•.•.. TuJh J I pray thee go alont tby bufines , doft thou not perceive h&'W they are foltnd fauLt Thole men

withal!? •
Gal. ..... 7'uJh, T1!jh, they be not ,ut for y01" fajhion.
Be it (aid. 1\ vo,cefrcm
•..•• Their [m[es pre g,'u td with tranfitory vanities. the frone.
Gal. ..... Let the,n (therefo r~) periJh vainly, b(CIiIl[e they are tranfitory .

1: . K. Now the cometh 'Where (he muft clamber up a llIatl ) ha"ping flepl in Thh Pmble, _

it ofragged fiones; There is a fair building beyond It. There go many up ~~;:~~Pt7:: is

thole Heps: and when they ale almoft at the top) there mceteth [hem (ome, fpo].~1\ llfthr,~
W:1r( 5 In r e

who take them by [he hand ,and help them up ,and over into the place. t~ou !' les of

Then one of them mat flood at the [Op of the wall (who had a furred England.

Gown) and helping of men up ) faid to her i Comeaway \vomau, wile thou
come uP?

E. K. She faith nothing to him, but fiandeth frill) and Iooketh a",ay from
him·

E· K. Again) that man faid to her, come away wilt thou come UP?
Gal. . 1.... Vnbappy are th1[e whom thou hdpejt : And whoJe breath hllth infeCled many, your bands

are to') b!o~dy, f or me to come anigh YfJU.

E· K· Now come handiome women to the: wall) and forne: [aid, good
filler, I pr.-y you corne away.

Gal. ..... Your voluptuous father k..noweth m~ not, f or his daughter, I deny yo .....

E. K. T"ow Cfj'i' l 'e l\NO, or three bra"Je fello'1Js with Rapiers by their The Attyre of

fides, and having h.lZtt.l without band), and their bojen pinned up, and with ;~::ha~t'the

no gart~rs; thelt help up people that coml:) and one of them [aid: Tarry aCourt.

linle,wom.lo, and I will help thee {hartly.
Gal. ..•.• Fy upon you : your clotttbs are irrfeCled witb abominations of your Chamher , I will

larry time.
E· K. No\v cometh a big !lout man to the top of the waH, Jnd a boy

with a Crown on his head; );;;Je [eemcth to be about t 8· years old.
..... So it it, and plea[e your Maje(ty: Therefo r8 tet this way be razed.

The ftout big

E. K. l-Ie [pake to (he young King upon former talk between them man.

which I heard not·
..... Be it doni. f

A voyce oUt 0

E. K. The "WJll quaketb aHdfilieth down: And fome ot the jol1y fellowes the frone.

which were on [he wall beforc) feB down,and other fellowcs came and dig~ ~e~e~~~.bro.
ged a great hole,or breach in the "vall.

Gal. ..... Thank.} be to G9d : N ow, here is entrance enougb , (JiJ
E. K. She goeth in. Jt;-

The
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NOTE.

A voyce oUt
of the fi( n.:.
The tran~for·

med mlO,

A voyC(; out
of the ilone.

e. K. AIl

A true'l(e/ation ofDr. Dee his Afljons, »;;th[piries, &c.
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The young man, or fhiplin (vvich the C~own on his head) and the ocher
big man cmbraccth her: His Crown is aTriple Crown; or three Cro"ns
one upon another. He hath a little thing in his hand, which he holdcth
clofe) and ovcr-gripeth, fo that it cannot be difcerned.

The big m1n. "';' ThOltgh thf>u httft travelled !U a woman, thou jhalt now be k...nown to be a man.

E· K. He fp3ke to 9al"Pab. They embrace each other. They fetch doaths
for her, and put upon her a black Gown, a mans Gown, as the Gown of a
Counfeller.

fiil/wh mnf. She knee1eth down like a man in form, her head and all·
~~~ed into a E. K. Then the youngKing Ipake to her, raying,

•..•• Whitt this Rod may do, wor~.

E. K: He giveth the transformed man aRod; one halfbeing bloud , and
the other half white, the p~rcition of [here two being long.wife.

ff<!!£ jujla funt fa ci(t & meM menrurabit virtutes.

For untill it was appointed, I fought it not,
Let us clean[e the Court, and examine the multitude;
For errellr is alwayescovered in many.
CUffed are thofe that are judged by a multitude.

E. K. All they that feU off the vvall ,and they that vvould have helped
1"he tranr- her up,they come in bound handandfoot:
fOlmed~ ..... Root them out, 0 King, pitty no fuch perfons) for thofe be thtfe that never had mercy m

them[elves.
E. K. Novv cometh a "SVOtnan out, ha1Jing a Cro'»Jn on her head: the hath a

_ long vi13gc.
The b Ig Dl lR. • ..... N ny , let ber drink. 45./he hath defer1led.

E. K. The transformed man laye~h down the Rod before him)and b(gin
neth to vveep ;and [aid"Let iI not be f1.id, tt4' 1pitty the AtJlJinted.

The big man. •.... Let ber die, for ./he hath de[ervtd death.
E. K· Other Olen about her lay hand on her, and pl,;ck Ibe Crown off her

head.
The transfoymed man taketh up his Rod" ans. .layeth upon the top, OJ:

Crown of that womans head.
E· K· The young King fayeth unto her, What wilt thou ~

The wom1n. •..... If it pleafeyou, prtrdon for my life and dig1tity.

B.f(· The bigge man, and the young King talk together alide, ~hc vvo
man holdeth her hands abroad, and knocks her brcafi? And a great com;:l
pany ofthem about her are hewe; i1'l pieces) by tormentcr~ armed·

I 58 2.
A voyce OUt Adjuvabo. .
ofthe fione. E. K· The King and the bigge man come in 2gain.
The rramfor- B~ K· The King faid to the transformed man; Be it as thou wilr~ Be ,ou
sned man. tU10 jo)ned together. For I vvHh you both weIl.

B. K. The vvoman bowcth down vvith obeyfance , and thanketh
them.

E. K. The bigge man taketh th~ King by the hand, 2nd the transforme.s
man taketh the ¥\'oman by the hands, and putteth her hands to [he hands
of tho King, and the bjg~e m:m ; they take each other by the hand, and kifTe
her.
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E. K. All is now on the fuddcn vanifhed away, and the transformed man
is returned again to hcr WOffians !hape, and {l,e [aid.

Gal. .•.... Now I will go withpu, Sir,Jour journ(J.

E· K. Sht: fpeakech CO you t>.
To 6. •.••. I willleadY0T!, if you willFllow me up.
But you mlilt bave brok.fnfhillns.
0.. By Gods gl:ace~and with his-he.lp I will follow you,and in.refpett of mr (hinns b~ea"-

ing, the joy of tJle confequent dfefr will utterly take away the gne.f of the {hums brel!kmg.
Gal. .•.... And to you Sir, you were beft to hunt and filh after Veney.
r t.. She fpake Co to E. K. becaufe he [pent too much time in Fiiliing and Angling. ] .
Gal. ...... Whom thou (aw~fi: here (hall govern over 2 I Kmgdoms. ~ l~ KiDgdoDlI;
!J.. If there be no myfi:ery in that fpeech, the Conqud! mufr be great, and the trouble

great and ftran;e.

E. K. She goeth on ha way along a lane·
t.. We know not who lhould be that King fo Chewed.
Gal. ...... Sure thy dem4Jtds are fully anfwl'Ted.
Confider thou Wh4t thou [u~eft,

AnJ.ofwhom thou [u1<,ejf)
A1IJ. by whofe help.
Then look" to tbltt which is declared.
I""ill follow my office, for in tbofe things whe,fein tbou IIrt iJzqlliJjtive 1 have Ihetud the End. The End.
A. Truely the oecation ofmy prefem asklOg you [orne qudhons, arore upon matter con-

ccming thi's Noble PoloniilJt) of whom yOH bad us yefrerday ask as chis day.
Gal. ...... V4nity hangeth not at mine Elbow. ,
Believe}f tbou that already [pok,pt? fpok"m ( lfay) of him?
A. Yea forCooth, I do believe it.
Gal. 1 fll! unto tkl'e) Hh name is in the Book.. of LVI' : Tbe Sun {hall not palfe his conr[e The Prince

before he be a Kmg. HIS Counfd jhall brerd Alterllfmt of tbis State; yea of the whole A/U. !.AiA:!~.
World. .

What would{l thou k"now of him ? •
A. Ifhis Kingdom (hall bcufPoland, 01" what Land elfe.
Gal. ...... Of two Kingdoms.
A. Which I beCeech you?
Gat The 011t thou ha,{l repeltted, and the other he fu/zeth as right.
A. God grant him fufficient direfriofl to do all thin 'ys fo, a5 m.iy pleare the Higheft in his

calling. 0

Gal. ...... He jhall WltHt no dirdiion. in aity thing he defireth. .
a.. As concerning the troubles of Augult next, and the danO'ers then, What is the beft for Augu!l.

him to' do? to be going home before, or to tarry here? :;,
Gal. ...... Whom God hath armrd, N? man can prevaile again}.
t.. In ref.pell: of my Own frate with tbe Prince, J pray how much huh he prevail~d tei win

me due credIt: and m what cafe fiandeth lily [ute,or how am 1 to uCe my (elf therem ? The pn~mire; ,
Gal. ...... 1- havf told you that at large even now, IIxd if 'thou look,. iJtto tho[e things that are are a~ anfwer

now told, and arc now done. t~ ,chis lIIue-
t.. Concerning Ch.1rles Sled, his nore gufhing with blood ~wice yefiernight and this mor- {bon.

nillg upon my.charitable infrrnaions giving him to venue and godlindfe.
Gal I I\.now him not: n:r 4ny name hath he with M.
A. Meaneth he well towards me ~

Gal Whlltfoev(r a wick...~d mon ""ean.eth it if not well; but in that fenfe it id demanded
he nlelHtrth wel/.

The e'vil {firit that po}feffeth him 'INS taft out of him, even at his /'t ofe, at the prefmce of thof-e Cb4rJeS 91(1
tbllt were prefent with thee. •

t>.
Gal. ...•.. Believe me we /znow not bit 11,ame ; Trouble me no more witbhim.
t:J.. 0 Lord, though men be fraile,faulty , and filthy, yet thy Iliercies are mofr . praiCe.;

Worthy ( among all generations) of all thy doings.
Gal. ."". Hold thy peace, ~f are mw to' execute the ]uftice of God.

A. Ifpakc:agreatwhilcofthemercie:oofGodandhis]ufrice,and gave thanks for our
Calling and Eleaion into this bldfed frate.

Gal. ."'" I will talze up my 10dghig for t1Jif night. .
0.. God ~rant me worthy oHuch godly ghe~s, God grant me a dwelling with you where

his name is eternally praifed) glorified; arid Hmltified; To him all Creatures render thanks,
honourjandglory. Amen.

e.,.,_ Jlmen.
tl.. This
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A ~ . ICC OUt cf ~. Thi5 voice Ollt of the Stone beil~g t~ken to be the voice of ,.G9d)-jmported\' as mtt~h as
the SW1J~. 'if God hiI11felf had [ealed to that as hls will and decree, That al) Creatures thouId render

thankcs unto him and glory; fiant: Digl1um& JUJtHm eft. Amen.

Norc.

7'ue(day Jnnii 18 AJt~ IS83. ante meridiem r.irc4 9· .
b. j prayed firft, and declared our attendUlg thlS day the promife ofGoel to beper-

formed,&c.
Ga ,..... Are fo ur hours yet to come l and I will be read).
Are.tbe work.s of wi[dom feeret, until I hllve a[cended this Hill ?
1s the HarveJheady when tlJe Corn if ripe?
Are the Labourers ready when their Inftruments are prepare,d ?

I have [aid.
All wifdom if reck,.~nedby the eternal Will; and until it be faid, there 11 110 afJion t4{lerable;

'When the Sun jhineth I willappenr ammgftyo1P; when it if [aid C,~e, 101 am ready. ,!he~d4ye. g,f
Jour fathers Were bleffed; but the hOllY when thH BoOk", fhall be wntten ihall be fancnfu:d,yell in
the midcle(t of intelle[{ual underJtanding.

For herein i! tbe Creation of Adam with hi-! trllnfgre!Jion. ''T~ Dignity '!1td wifdom he had.
'The Errour and horror wherein he WitS drowned, Jea he,rein if the po#er [pread of the bigh~

'Work"in[, in all CreatUYfs.
For as there i! It pltrtieular Sou! or fire inflaming uHtoevery body (I mean reafo1table )' S, there

if an Vniverfal fire and ageneral brightnejJe giving, gmcril! lightunt" them, which is but OlJf:, and
jhhtetb through the whole,yea is meafured equally unto every thingf rom the beginning.

TIJe life ofdll things is here /znown. :
'Tbf' reward of death to thofe that are rewarded for life.
None aye rewarded but aeeordin[,to their deferts: of tbe which tlxre are two k"inds.
J . 1hr[e are rewarded with death for their wick,edneffe.
2, So are thF.Yrewar-ded with life f or their con[tant living.
Amongft the Angels tbere may be errour, a'ndfin may mak"e them fall fnm the briJ!"htneffe oftbeir

g~ry. .
But to the Soul of man ( being once glorified) fin is utterly, ~ea mop largely oppo./ite : Neither

]hall that dignity ever be [~[t,ftained; or defaced, that is obtained here with the worlzes of right/
oujitrffe and true wirdom~

What[oever hath ~een from the begilming (finee it was {aid in Divine Determinittiom,. Be it
ione) if hereinclofed. .

Therefore jhould thif day be Hallowed and SanClificd before the Lord h.l you.
Forif the Prophets , . -did worjhip thi! day of hi. afcenfion, much marc ought . y ou (.,Mich

hat'e ta.lted of the firft; ~nd ./hall noW ta{te of the [ecrets of hif Jlldgemtnts) glorifie hii coming:
Bun,~ithyou Satan is bufie; His briflles frand up, 1311 feathers are cajf abroad.

'Therefore watch Ilnd pray; For tho[e that go to BfllffJuets put .on their upper garments• . Am.lIgIf
you therefore is no found belief; Neither do JOU confider the [cope of tlJJ~ bleffedneJfe:- But{ncb
irthe greatnrlJe and excellmcy of bi,- farek..nowledge,that he fuffereth the enemy to carry a.burden,
yea fometimes co preach upon a Stage: For it 14 faid, He jhaLl triumph wzto the end,. andIlarc
himfelf here as he would have done above: Neither Jhflll he be thruft out Df doors tillthe .end be
·determined• •Therefore "fPat~h and pray, and lo?k, about .with diltgence.; for thore things ./hall ,h.c
opened unto you winch have no t bun difclo[ed Imto the Holy Ones. .

Vh, how hard a thing it u for flejh to continue in tbe work..s of JuICiee l
Yea, oh how hard a thing it if for Wi[dom'to be acquainted with a hotchpot of filtbi1teIfe?
Cleanfeyour garments, Lift upJour hef!rts, and rmt your ftUllts in pieces, tht!t·there may he

one heart with one eon[ent, and unto one e-;f'd, unto him which if One and the End afaR J.hillgS ·: and
to him for and in hi! truth,and for the greatneJfe of hi! mercies: To whom .be praife for ev~i'.

b>. Amen.

E· K. All the vyhi~e {be fpake there came a bright hearne from the My
fiic~l 6cone to the body of her, ~od 'at the end fhe mounred upward and
difappeared.

b.. We fet up the hour glaIfes to meafllre four hours juftly after this an(wlfl''aI}d in.
ftrutlions.

Tue[dll)', After Dinner about one of the dock and i the hours expired, and we .atundea
the mercy of the Higheft.

1;:,.. At a great gladfome fhining of the Sun (whereas it had not lhiRfd but a Htde andin~
confianr!y ever fince his Jail.words) one appeared ~n the comerof the ween .iilk , Sa(cq~t'I, by ·
the Myihcal Stone,She was lIke a woman as Galvah In face, but her .apparel was a l)JaOii gown
furred with foyne~,or,as Gentle\vomen do wear upon gowns.

~. Upon the diverfity of your apparel we are to ask whether yo. bG Galvah or no?· 6r
have you alfo)as I have done, put on your Holiday- cloths?

Gal.
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Gal••••~ •• F EAR. G 0 :D.

E • .K. SbeJleppc:thforward one llep.
Gal. .0.... My Garment 'is cdiled ·H'O X MARC H, iflhicbinyour [peecJ) is called .....
A. l,utiu'(1f [apif1tti4 e.1i Timor.Domini : we accknQwledge it to be an old and a true

Leflon, and al(o th~' firfi tlep of the path.. way to felicitv.
Gal. Wha.t 14 fellr- l
t:.. Fear is oftwo forts ':'-one is callecr /ilialw, the other fervilu.
Gal. Vnto the Ju/f ail fear is joy ;.and therefore the he?,inntnf!. and e~tr'J1.:n<:e mto 'quietneJJe.

True 'quzetke§e and teJf if . wifd~m; for the mmd that k.nowetb hath tbe gmttejf reft and quietnef;.
*fhe Daughter "Of Vi[paz-re unto the ri'ir:k..ed i" fear.. .

. This fear u the fir{t thl1t. l! ccuferb unto damnatzon: But he that is . perfectly wife) or hath tafted
of wi{dom, k.,.noweth the End.

And hif felt'r if of the thing that if done. Thi4 u the true fear of God; and when.we fear fill)

we do it becau{e we bate it.
W"be-n we fludy to do good, it is a .tok.en of our fear) in tbat it is a tok..en we fear him,whom we

love and fbr'rPbo[e honollr .we jfudy to do well.
"This is till that mllY be [aid of lively and unli-IJely fellr. . .

.Touching the Book., it Jhall be.. ca lIi'd Logan: which in Y~lIr Language fignifieth Speech from TheTlt1c of
GOD. Write after this.fort LOG A E T H : it is to be founded Logah. the Book.

Thif 'Word iJ ofgreat fig!!, fi ca tion, I mean in refpelt 0 f the prt>JoundneJJe thereof.
The firft leaf CitJ you eill! zt) if the laft of the Book.: 6. I under- .
And as the fir ft leaf is a hotchpot without 'order ; So it fignifietb a diforder of the World, and fran~n~r Ihls

wthe [peechof thllt Diforder or Prophcfie . u~Ifi ell::l\bcr
Write the Bool(. ( 4ter your Qrder } bac/tward, but alter not tbe form of letters, I fpeak.. in ~e~n; jnd~:J

rerpell of the placeJ. the lan, is of

E, K: Now a bcamdihooteth through him from the Stolle and lo.through h~~~~c;~:.
his head and out of his mouch]his face beil1g from E. -K. reward ii.. ~;~i~~riep ojf

..... . Write the 49· rOll htnJe but 48 . already. Write firft in It paper I1.pllrt. 49.

E. K. Said that Gal1'lZh her head is [0 on bright fire,
that it cannot be looked lipan: The fire fo (parkleth
and gli!trethas when an 'hot iron is [mitten on an An
vil, & efpecially at the pronouncing of every word. It
is to be noteda\fo that upon the pronouncing of fome
words) the' Bea£l:s and all (reatures of the World eve·
ryone {hewed themfelves in their kind and form:
But notably a\l Serpents,Dragons,Toads,' and all ugly
and hideous fha.pe3 of bean~ ~ which all made mo!t
tlg~y tountenances,.in a nlanner aJraulting E.IC but contrariwife coming to, and fawllIng
upon Galvah. It is to be noted al[o that by 'degrees came' a fecond ~ea'me, and a third
hearne 'of light into Grr lvah from the Stone, and all the three together appeared: the third
participat~ngoft.he other two.

The: fecond beame cameat the word Larb,pronounced ; when a1f6 Frogs and Serpents ap
peared, &c; The third bearne upon the word Exi pronounced. Note al(o, that the man
ner of the tiry brightlleffe was Cuch, and the grifely countenances of the Monfiers was fo te
dious and grci VOltS and difpleafant to E. K. i:h at partly th e very grief of his minde and body,
and partly the [It[pefring the Creatures to be no good Creatures, neither [llch grei VOllS

fights ncceffary to be exhibited with the Myfieries delivering unto us, had in a manner for
ced him to leave off all : .But I again with rea[onable exhorting of him, and partly the provi
dence and decree DIvine, wrought [orne rilitigaCing of his griefand diCqniering.

Gal. ...... Tbefe are thefe [even .
t>. Bldred and prai(ed for ever be He who is ' one <tnd three: and whom mighty mini

fiers or govemQUfS do incelfantly glorifie.
IS83.

Gal Thy folly lInd weak,.,ffe./Je jJ great, God c.mfort t,bee.
[A. He fpoke to E. K. for his excetfive diCquiecnelfe 3nd flifpeetihg. of the verIty br

gtlOdneJre of Galvilh. ]
t:.. Note. Nowell« beames were all retired into the !tone; agail'l likewife all the Crea-

tures and V-ermine or ugly (haped Beans are all gone. We were willed al[o divers times to
l)ray . At fundry pangs of E. K. his ~riefand difqniemeffe, (undry fpeeches Were uttered Pray;
by the" fpiritual c.reature: among whiCh there noted•

...:••.• He tbat if angry cannot fee wtll. Front him that is perverfe, God turluth bw face.
7. he hiltdrtlltce of punjJhmelft, is the mercy ' of G ~d, which imputeth Hot jilt unto tlJem-whom be ,The Ele~.

hat;' Cha[m; There fo re be l)atient, and reconcile thy felf to· God ~ec.oncl11:l,.
- ' . tlon;

D 2 E. K.
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The fid\ IC2.f
of the book.

Me rc ~.

E. 1e. I do it with all humility and fincerity of minde) and befecch God
to help me with his grace; for ofmy felf. 1 cannot do fo '.yet I am Tbomas
1Jidymas, I 'Will beliel't ~/)efe things, ."he" I /eeihtr fruits oftbem.

l:>. He feeiued yet aeain to dou?t, whethe~hisCreature and the reLt, (partakers of thi~
a8:ion) were foundly good] and VOId of all baitmg, or abnfing us.

E K. How can you pcr[wade me that ye be no deluders?
A r~ ' lm~nrs to -Gall.. .... I will prove it by contrarj.
I'rov.~ our In The Jerval1ts of dar"-ne§e have their Garments jtainnl: their .mo~ths ftinck, of bla{phm1y, and
fhl\~IO r~ t~ be lies, but ollr Garments are no [uth, neither do our lips fpea", any untruth ~ .and therefore we are
goo [\ n~(; $. of Cod,for wbo[oever id of. the truth,w of God. .

. Moreover:>thd Devil if k.nown 'by hit work.,s : for the fpirit of God controlleth them) th~ [pirit of
God ttgreeth with lH, and u[eth no cOl1tr~lmentagainft it, t!Jer~fore it is not Daule§e. '

In one I hing thou m(1y~{t k.,now U/ differing from De1l1ls.
The wick.,edJpiritsalwaJes abhor tbis word.Mercy.
But it it the DoCtrine that we preach in re[pell towards Y>U, We are not 110W (then) evil.
But thi! way teacheth hardnelJe, and it a jtumblittg btoc~ t. the wick,.ed : but the beauty of tbe CIl

file is not able to c.e expreJfed.
The o,',tire be . Happy are they, which are covered with the Pearls of Rigbteou[ne§e, and on who[~ bead there ;f III

fvre. Garland of godline§e: For unto tho[e belongeth to tajte of the·Fou1ttazn of true wifdflm.
Is it no.t written of tbis book., that it teacheth nature in all degrees ?
1'he judgemmt bereof is Imelle8:ual,
:And wajh your feet, and follow me.
l:>. Lord wafh thou our feet, or elre we /hall not be clean.
Gall. •.••. How thou art God k.1foweth: But comfort your [dves in 'this.

This Tdl:imo- That neither thi~T dEmony can perifh, neither uneo you can remain any £lavery : ~ia 'V~ ..

ny viEtory. fira erit vi[foria, in him, and for him, to whom 1leave Yotl.
l:>, What !hall I do with thefe 2 I words now recei ved ;
Gall. ..... 'there are oneIy the w~rds of the firft leaf.
l:>. I pray, how illa11 I beftow them, or place them.
GaB•.• ' .. In them is the Divinity of the 'trinity,

'the Myfterie of o;r Crentim.
The age of many years. .
And the conclufion of the World.

Of me they au honoured, but of me, not to be utterttl: Neither did I difdofe them my [elf: For,
they are th/l beams of my underji-anding, and the F 01l11tain from whence I witter,

l:>. I bc:feech you, how {ball I write thefe names VI the nrLl: leafe.
Gall. .••. , 'they arc to be written in 51ables,'in every Table ~I Letters.
A. Hqw {hall I place the 5 Tables upon (WO fides: three in the keft, and 2 in the fecond, or

one in the full, and 4- in the fecond, or how eire?
Gail••. ' . As th~u [eefl caufe.
/:;, Shall I write them in Letters ofGold ?
Gall•...• 7lJewriting hath been referred to thy difcretion with coUeurs, and filch things Map-

pertain to the writing thereof. Vpon the firjt fide write three 1ables, and..on the [econd tw~.
l:>. How, thus? :::::: Gal. •.•• Set the-m down., 1 will Jirdl thy judgement.
l:>. When, now ?:::;:~ Gal. .' •. Not n.ow.

E. K. She is gone,

~---

D.. Deo Noftro fit LIlUf,honor,& Gratiarum aaio permnis. Amen.

1Yedne[day 19. Jun.ii. Hora 2. a Meridie.
l:>. I made a prayer to God: and there appeared one, having two Garments in his hands,

who anfwered.
• . . . . A good praiIe, with a wavering minde.
A. God ma~e my minde frable, and to ~e feafoned with the intellectual leaven, fcee of all

fenfible mutabIlity.

E. K. One of th~fi: cwo Garments is pure white: the other is fpeckled of
divers colours; he layeth them down before him, he layeth a1fo a fpecklcd
Cap down before him at hi,) feet j he hath no Cap on his head: his hair is
)Qllg and yellow, bUt his face cannot be feen; at the leaf} it was turned
away-ward from E.K. continually, though E. K. changed his place.

. ,. ... YOt!



••••. Youjhall fu my faa, 10, it is white.

E. K. No''V he putteth on his Pied Coat, and his Pied Cap, he caGeth the
one fide ofhi~ Gown over his {houlder,and hedaocerh, a.nd faith,

•.••• There is A. God, let U6he merry.
E. K. He danceth {bU.
'.there is (/:. J.eaven, let ut be merry,
Doth this DoUrine teach you to I<,now God, or to be skJlful! in the henvms .?
••••• Note it.
E. K. No\v be puueth offhis Cloathes again: Now he knce1etb down,and

wailieth hi s head and his neck, and his face, and tlJaketh his Cloaths, and
plucketh off [he uttermofl fole ofhis iliooes, and f~\leth profirate on the
ground, and fayed :

••••• Vouch[afl' (0 God) to tAk.,e away the wearinefJe of my body, rtnd to clun[e tM fi1thiHcJ!e
of this dujf, that J may be I1pt for this pttreneJJe.

E. K, Now he taketh the whi[c Garment, and pmceth it on him•
...... Mighty uGod in hi-! great ]ufiiee, and "N)onderful in his immeafurable mercy : The helt.

'Vms taJle of hi1 Glory: 1he ettrt1J is r:onfo1iltded at his wi[dom. In hell they tremble at him, as at
It RC'I/C1lger. This jheweth thee ( 0 ) to be a God, and jfretcheth forth thy Glory from the Eafbmto
the WeJt ; for thy Heavens are Statutes, and thy Crultures Laws: that thou mayejf be acrollntd
It Gad of Ju/fire and Glory. Recau[e thou art IL GDd, Tberefore there is It Heavm: Forunto
the Prince of Righteou[neffe, there bdon,eth IL pface of Glory; Into the which there entereth n01le
that are defiled, neither fitGh as lire bhmijhf'd with the fpots of iniquity. Manus H.ec I:ona
eJf ...... E. lC. putting forth his right hand, H~c Autem milIa ...... E. K. putting forth his
left hand, ff0.i Habet altres intdligat•.

E. K. Now he Htcctb down on the pe!kvtop and !ookerh toward me-
~. This Parable is in general, fomewhat underftood of us: bnt in particular, how it may

be, or is to be applied, prdently we undedfand not.
•.•... Beware left error cIlter within the dwelling pIlla of Righteoufndfe. 1 have [a it!.

E. K. H~ fcemeth now to be turned to a womao, and the very [arne
which We can Gal,,~h.

E. K. Now he is come down to the ufual place, on the Table.
A. I have affayed divers wares to place the five Tables, on the two fides on this 6rQ leaf;

Is it to your li keill .~ as I have done it, in the five litrle Triangles? .
Gal. ...... As concerning the Jetting down of the five TaMes. it w[ufficient as it is done.
"lhe ctw(e why 1 appeared thus, was that you might avoid error.
A. I pray you lO {hew liS the means how that error was or is to incumber us.
Gal. ...... Whoroever taketh [ervants ofthe wicked, to prove the Glory of God, is :i.e.;. Note.

curfed. But, 0 S titan, how malry /lre thy deceits? .
Notc, my Companion ( E. K. ) would have eauCed perronal apparitions offome of the

reproba.e fpirits, before the Prince Albert Lask.ie in my Study, thereby ro fuew fome ex- A. 1..
perience of his skill in fuch doin;s: But I wouLd not con[fnt to it: And thereupon Galvdh
gave judgement and warning of fuch an errol', ofmy Companion his iment, &c.

Gal. ...... Behold, it i-! faid, befo,e hi' go from helve I will pour W'ltrr into bim; And my An-
gel {hall ar.noint him, as 1 have determined: Hide therefore Nothing from him ; For you be~ Note: cjf A L
long unto him. Neither cait fiefh and blood wor~ tho[e thtngs that 1 have Glorified in him ( All .
things that are eftablifhed in God, are Glorified. I [pei/It,. thi1 for thy underJfandin!, ) Neither let
your hearts be bl1rdned; for the Earth i-! condemned, and thefe: things (hall come ~o pa{fe.
Credit i4 all tbat I[eel<, (faith the Lord;) for when I come, I fha.fl be [ufficiently believed. , An Oath

I tal<.e the God of Heaven and Earth to judge; and [wear by hUll as 11. wltmffe, that thefe word, .
arc true, and [hall endure unto the end. The ge'neral points of mans Salvation are concluded al- Note of6ene~

ready; bllt the [peeial gift belongetb unto Gvd. God )frengthen you againjt hi-! adverfary. ral ~dint,s,:lDd
A. Amen. rp~clal gIfts.

Gal. ...... SoonyouJhalLl<.l1ow more.
~. This P rillee would gladly know.) Whether it fhall be beft: for hinj, with the fidl: oppor-

tunity,to be going homeward.
Gal. ...... ltjhall be anfwered [oon, and what quefiicms foever he afro demandeth.
~. May he be here prefent at the aClion doing? .
Gal. ...... Thofe that are ofthiJ hou[e, are not to be denied the Banquets therein. A. L. msy be
~. May I requeJ1: you to caufe fome fenfibJe apparition to appear to him, to comfor.t him, ~~~ent u

and el1ablilh his millde more abulldandy in the godly intent of God his Ser vice? 10m.

~ lliL



z,2.

A. L. poverty.

A. L.
Jydl!!i.
Jfinori~.

A. L.

A. L.
Pon year to
c·ome.
Bindancc
brcedeth ex
u:ption, :u::d
fi Il brcedeth
hindrance.

.d tru£~elati(Jn of Dr. Dee his AflJons, ~ithJPir;-tj) &c.
Gal. ...... If you follow Ui, let him be governed by u,; But what[oewr H of the fleth, is not

of us.

E. K. She feemeth to weep; for the water com~th forth of her eyes.
~. You perceive, how he underfiandeth of the Lord Treafllrer his grudge" againft him;

Aud perhaps rome other alfo, are of like malirious nature: What danger may follow. hereof,
or incombrance ?

Gal. ... '0. The fum of his life it already appointed, one jot cannot be diminifhed: But he that
is Almighty can augment at- hu ·plepfure. Lethim rejoyce in poverty. Be forTY for his m(-
mies. And do the worlu of Juftire.

E. K. She feemeth ro put the air over her, and [0 to- enter into,a·Cloud
.ef.invifibility, and fo difappear.

6., Deo gratias agamUi.

Wmfday after nom, circa boram 5. The Lord Albert aLasky being pre[ent.
h.; We"attended of Galvir.h [orne inftrllfrions or difcourfe concerning the Lord Lask,ie.

E. K. At length,appeared before the ,Lord Lasky (in the air) an Angel in
a whit:;: Robe, ho1diilg abloody Groile in his right hand, the [arne hand
being alfo bloody.

{j,. In n~mine Je[u CbriJli Crucifixi)a te reqniro qui Grucis Trop~£um hie Geftas ut ilia nobis
fignifies, qu.efunt ad th.rifti gloriam, cui fit honor & Lam perennis .

E~ K. "Now he i.s come: from before the Lord La5ky, and fiandc:th here
on the 1-abie: he turncrh bimfclf to all the four quarters of the World;
he knceleth down.

He prayeth. "
o God, Why jhould the people upon eartb rejoyce l or wherein Jhould the plear~resof their

fenfual delights be fixed.? Why doth tbe Mo~n hold her ,ourfe.i' or why are the Stars obferving an
order.? Why are th:1 people thm jeattered abroad? Beca1'1fe iniquity hath caught fhe upper hant!.
The Doors of our God 'nre polluted with blafpbemy, hi! Temples defo/ate, bis Commandments vio
lated, and his Glory accounted as nothing. But wilt thou fulfer; or canft thou hold thy hand
from thy great and mighty jIrok,p? Mojl High God, Mojt Mighty God, M9ft Honourable God,
have mercy upon thy people; refpe{j the Creation, ( the Creation I [ay ) of thofe, wherein thou half
delighted. S1Iffer not the Serpent to extol hit bead above thy Altars, neither- let thy holy VeJ[el be
poifoned with his venome; For thou 4rt Mighty and 6vere.omeft all: and who can rebel againft
thy Pro~eJJe l Bend down thy mereiful eyes, Behold this confu}i6n: loo/tupon thy Temple and re~

the defolation thereof. And then in thy mercy (0 )fhew thy [elf to be aGod, and furh IZ merciful
Govern9ur" as hath compafJion upon thofe that are difeafed, yea wen unto death. Grant thi! Citlll:l

fcheth galfuagath garnaftel zurah logaah Iuferoth. Amen.
/},. I pray yon to declare unto us your name.
..... : frly name is Julsanladace.
A. If I (bould not offend yoo, I would gladly kno:v of what order you arc,or how your

flate is in refpefr of Michael, Gabriel, Raphael, or Vriel.
...... Jnb. Vnto men, according unto their deferts, and the firll e.xCelLenry of their Soii/; God

hath appointed a good Govemour or Angel, from among[t the orders of thofe that are RleJJed :
For ever) Soul that is good, is not of one and the felf fame dignification; TherefrJre IZccording to hit
exrelleHcy we are appointed as Minijf~rs fi'om that order~ whereunto his Execllenry aecordetlJ: To
the intent that he may be trought at laft to fuppJy thofe pla.es which were Glorified by aformer ;
And alfo tot~eintent, that t~e Prince of Dark..neffe might be COntirer~)oifed in Gods JUJfice. A~

mong,{l tbe whJcbJam one which am the Keeper and Defender of thIS man prefent: which carry
the 1riumph and Enjign of Vitiories c.ontinually brfore /Jim, as a reproa(h to my {tdverfarie; and
hi;, and to confirm the dignity wherellJ1to b't if called by the prefence ofthis Character.

E. K. Now hc'heaveth up the Croffe.
...... I have alfo fealed the fame in his bear·r: For unto him belong great Victories, in

the name, and for the name of his God. The Jews in his time lhall tlClfle of this CroiJe: .And
with this Croife {baH he overcome the Sarazens, and Paynims : For I wi!! e(tabJijh one Faitb
([aith the Lord of Juftice ) Tbl!t I may be k..nown to be the fame that I was firllarrong all people.
<>lor-eover I wzll open the hearts of all men, that be mllY have free pafftge thro1!gh tbem, and will
not Fulfer him to pe.rifhwith the violence of the wjr.k..ed. . I will hereafter vifibly appear lIllto him.
and rflill fay, T bls IS to be dOlle. But a year is not yet com e, and t/;eJe thi1zgs fhall, be finifhed.
But (tlms faith the Lord) I have hindred bzm; beeau[the beark.ned to the pro'"Joca tio1t of tho[e that
are wantOn. "And hath con[ented to tho[e that ~lafphemed my n.lme. Bid 1m" look.. to the

.fIeps of his )'Ollth, mzd meafure the length of bis body; to the intent)he mJlY live bfttrr, and fec bil1i
felf inwardly.

/},. Note.,
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TEXTUAL NOTES 
 

 
Emericus Casaubon’s True & Faithful Relation, published in 1659, is a partial transcript of the “Spirit 
Actions” of Dr. John Dee and Sir Edward Kelley, compiled from MS. Cotton Appendix XLVI Parts I & 
II.  The main body of the text begins in 1583 with the “parallel” Sixth (and Sacred) Book of the Mysteries 
(the companion volume to the “real” Sixth (and Sacred) Book of the Mysteries that is known as Loagaeth, 
now indexed as MS. Sloane 3189) and ends with Dr. Dee’s last recorded scrying sessions of 1607. 
 
There are numerous errors of transcription and of printing (too numerous to note), and the Cotton MS. 
itself is incomplete; however, Casaubon’s text serves as an often invaluable aid in the reading of the MS., 
supplying the occasional word which has decayed since 1659, and otherwise greatly assisting in the reading 
of Dee’s handwriting, which frequently borders on the illegible. 
 
For the interested reader, there are some errors of pagination which must be noted.  These are errors on 
the part of the overworked printer, and do not signify lacunæ in the text. 
 

• The pagination skips from page 104 to page 109. 
• Page 142 is numbered 124. 
• Page 218 is numbered 212. 
• Page 220 is numbered 206. 
• The pagination skips from page 256 to page 353. 
• Page 421 is numbered 417. 
• Page 426 is numbered 422. 

 
Please note that a text version of A True & Faithful Relation may be found at Cornell University Library, 
whilst digital scans of the Cotton and other manuscripts can be found at The Magickal Review.  Links to 
further sources of information on Enochian magick can be found at the Open Directory Project. 
 
 

Ian Rons 
4th March 2005 aerâ vulgari 

57/5/100 aerâ novâ 
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